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PREFACE.

The reader of this book, being supposed to have read

my former work, in two volumes, and to have got

some account from them, of the eight years of my life

spent amongst the wild Indians of the *' FarWest" in

the forests of America, knows enough ofme by this time

to begin familiarly upon the subject before us, and to

accompany me through a brief summary of the scenes

of eight years spent amidst the civilization and refine-

ments of the "Far East.'' After having made an

exhibition of my Indian Collection for a short time, in

the cities of New York, Boston, and Philadelphia, in

tlie United States, I crossed the Atlantic with it—not

with the fear of losing my scalp, which I sometimes

entertained when entering the Indian .v'ilderness—and

entirely without the expectation of meeting with ex-

citements or novelties enough to induce me to commit

the sin of writing another book ; and the thought of

doing it would never have entered my head, had not

another of those untoward accidents, which have di-

rected nearly all the important moves of my life, placed

ill my possession the materials for the following pages,

wliich I have thought too curious to be withheld

from the world.
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After I had been more than four years in England,

making an exhibition of my collection, and endeavour-

ing, by my lectures in various parts of the kingdom,

to inform the English people of the true character and

condition of the North American Indians, and to

awaken a proper sympathy for them, three different

parties of Indians made their appearance, at different

dates, in England, for the purpose of exhibiting them-

selves and tlieir native modes to the enlightened

world, their conductors and themselves stimulated by

the hope of gain by their exertions.

These parties successively, on their arrival, (knowing

my history and views, which I had made known to

most of the American tribes,) repaired to my Indian

Collection, in which they felt themselves at home,

surrounded as they were by the portraits of their own
chiefs and braves, and those of their enemies, whom
they easily recognised upon the walls. They at once

chose the middle of my Exhibition Hall as the appro-

priate place for their operations, and myself as the

expounder of their mysteries and amusements ; and,

the public seeming so well pleased with the fitness of

these mutual illustrations, I undertook the manage-

ment of their exhibitions, and conducted the three

different parties through the countries and scenes

described in the following pages.

In justice to me, it should here be known to the

reader, that I did not bring either of these parties to

Europe ; but, meeting them in the country, where they

had come avowedly for the purpose of making money,

(an enterprise as lawful and as unobjectionable, for
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aught that I can see, at lejist, as tliat of an actor upon the

boards of a foreign stage,) I considered my countenance

i^nd aid as calculated to promote their views; and I

therefore justified myself in the undertaking, as some

return to them for the hospitality and kindness I had

received at the hands of the various tribes of Indians I

had visited in the wildernesses of America.

In putting forth these notes, I sincerely hope that I

may give no offence to any one, by endeavouring to

afibrd amusement to the reader, and to impart useful

mstruction to those who are curious to learn the true

character of the Indians, from a literal description of

tlieir interviews with the fashionable world, and their

views and opinions of the modes of civilized life.

These scenes have afforded me the most happy op-

portunity of seeing the rest of Indian character (after

a residence of eight years amongst them in their na-

tive countries), and of enabling me to give to the

world what I was not able to do in my former work,

for the want of an opportunity of witnessing the effects

which the exhibition of all the ingenious works of

civilized art, and the free intercourse and exchange of

opinions with the most refined and enlightened so-

ciety, would have upon their untutored minds. The
reader will therefore see, that I am offering this as

another Indian hooh, and intending it mostly for those

who have read my former work, and who, I believe,

will admit, that in it I have advanced much further

towards the completion of a full delineation of their

native character.

I shall doubtless be pardoned for the unavoidable
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want of system and arrangement that sometimes ap-

pears in minuting down tlic incidents of these inter-

views—for recording many of tlic most trivial opinions

and criticisms of the Indians upon civilized modes,

and also the odd and amusing (as well as grave) no-

tions of tlie civilized world, upon Indian manners and

appearance, which have got into my note-book, and

v/Iiich I consider it would be a pity to withhold.

1 have occasionally stepped a little out of the way,

also, to advance my own opinion upon j)assing scenes

and events ; drawing occasional deductions, by con-

trasting savage with civilized life (the modes of tiie

" Far West" with those of the " Far East") ; and, as

what I have written,! offer .is matter of history, witli-

out intending to injure any one, I do not see why I

should ask pardon for any possible offence that may
be given to the reader, who can only be offended by

imagining what never was meant.

During the series of lectures which I had been

giving in various parts of England, and in my own
country, wherein I had been contending for the moral

and religious elevation of the Indian character, many
of my hearers have believed that I had probably been

led to over-estimate it, from the fact that I had beheld

it in the wilderness, where there was nothing better to

contrast it with. But I venture to say, that hundreds

and thousands who read this book, and who became

familiar with these wild people whilst in the enlight-

ened world, and in the centre of fashion, where white

man was shaking the poor Indian by the hand, and

watching for his embarrassment while he was drawinjr

I
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scintillations from iiim, as the flint draws fire from

the steel, will agree with me that the North American

Indian rises highest in the estimation of his fellow-

men, when he is by the side of those who have the ad-

vantage of him by their education, and nothing else.

Contemplated or seen, roaming in his native wilds,

with his rude weapons, lurking after game or his

enemy, he is looked upon by most of the world as a

sort of wild beast ; but when, with all his rudeness

and wildness, he stands amongst his fellow-men to be

scanned in the brilliant blaze of the Levee into which

he has been suddenly thrown, the dignified, the un-

daunted (and even courteous) gentleman, he there

gains his strongest admirers, and the most fastidious

are willing to assign him a high place in the scale of

human beings.

Into many such positions were these three parties

of the denizens of the American forest thrown, during

their visits to the capitals and provincial towns of

England, Scotland, Ireland, France, and Belgium
;

and as I was by their side, their interpreter, at the

hospitable boards, the Soirees and Levees to which

they were invited by the gentry, the nobility, and

crowned heads of the three kingdoms, I consider it

due to them, and no injustice to the world, to record

the scenes and anecdotes I have witnessed in those

hospitable and friendly efforts of enlightened and reli-

gious people, to elicit the true native feelings of, and

to commune with, their benighted fellow-men.

The Author.
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CATLIN'S NOTES IN EUROPE,

i'c. ^r.

CHAPTER I.

The Autl.or embarks at New York, with his Indian Collection, and cage«.th two gr.zly Bears, for England, in the fall of ] 839-Packet-shi

„

Roscnis Captain Collins-Gale in the middle of the ocean-A ship
dismasted and „, distress-The Captain and twenty-eight men taken offand saved-

1
he shipwrecked Captain and his faithful dog_«'Myman

Daniel -Sailor-s nose taken off by grizly bear-Dr. Madden-Terrible
gale-Sea-s.ck^noss of the grizly bears-Alarm on deck-" Bears out of
their cage -Passengers rush below and close the hatches-A supposedBear enters the cabin !-Great excitement-The explanation-The gale
subsuU-s-Amusmg mistake-The Author in the steerage-Two cccen-
trie characters—Arrival in Liverpool.

In the fall of the year 1839 I embarked at New York on
board of the packet-ship Roscius, Captain Collins, for
Liverpool, with my Indian collection ; having received a
very friendly letter of advice from the Hon. C. A. Murray,
master of Her Majesty's household, who had formerly been
a fellow-traveller with me on the Mississippi and other rivers
in America; and who, on his return to London, had kindly
made a conditional arrangement for my collection in the
Egyptian Hall, in Piccadilly.

Mr. George Adlard, an Englishman, residing in the city
of New York, had also exerted a friendly influence for me
in jirocuring an order from the Lords of Her Majesty's
Treasury for passing my collection into the kiugdon. free
from the customary duties; and under these auspices .
was launched upon the wide ocean, with eight tons freight
consisting of GOO portraits and other paintings which I had

VOL. I.
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made in my sojourn of eight years in the iiniirics and llot-ky

AFountains of America—several thousands of Indian articles,

costumes, Aveajjons, &c., with all of which I intended to

convey to the Enolish ])eo]»le an accurate account of the

appearance and condition of the North American tribes of

Indians.*

On board also, as a part of my heavy collection, and as a

furihci- illustration of the rude inhabitants of the '" Far

IFost,^' I had, in a huge iron cage, two (jrizhj hoars, from the

Rocky Mountains; forming not only the heaviest and most

awkward part of my freight, but altogether the most trou-

blesome, as will be seen hereafter.

The wind was kind to us, and soon drove us across the

Atlantic, without more than an incident or two worth

recording, which I had minuted down as follows:—About

the middle of the ocean, and in the midst of a four or five

days' heavy gale, we came suddenly upon a ship, partly

dismasted, with signals of distress flying, and water-logged,

rolling about at the mercy of the merciless waves. We
roundcd-to with great danger to our own craft, and, during

the early part of the night, succeeded, with much difficulty,

in taking oft' the cajjtain and crew of twenty-eight men, just

before she went down. This was a common occurrence,

however, and needs no further notice, other than of a feature

or two which struck me as new. When the ])Oor, jaded, and

water-soaked fellows were all safely landed on the deck of

our vcssdl, they laid down upon their faces and devoutly

thanked God for their deliverance; and last of all that was

lifted on board from their jolly-boat was their keg of rum,

the only thing which they had brought with them when

they deserted the ship. " This," good Captain Collins

said, " you will not want now, my boys; ' and he cast it into

the sea.

Captain James, a bland and good-natured Scotsman,

If the reader lias Ibrgottcn to road tlie Prufacc, it will take him but a

moment to run liis eye over it, and by turning back to it he will find it an

useful kev to what follows.

—

Author.
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was

um,

hen

commander of the Scotia, the unfortunate vessel, wac in-

vited by Captain Collins to the cabin of the lloscius, and

into his state room, where he was soon put into a suit of

dry and warm clothes, and afterwards seated at the table

;

where, suddenly, a sullen resistance to food, and contempla-

tive tears rolling over his cheeks, showed his rouj^h shell to

contain a heart that was worthy of the fondest affections of

a dear wife and sweet little ones—none of which was he

blessed with, if I recollect aright. But when his grief

found utterance, he exclaimed, " My God ! I have left my
poor dog tied to the mast of my old craft. There he is,

poor fellow ! When we took to the jolly-boat I never

thought of my poor Pompey !

"

The briny tears seemed to burn this veteran's hardened

features as they ran over his cheeks ; and hunger and

fatigue, and all gave way to them and grief, until sleep had

dried them up, and taken the edge from his anguished mind.

The next morning, his recital of the affectionate deeds

of the life of his faithful dog, " who had made eighteen

voyages across the Atlantic with him, and who would

always indicate land a-head by his nose sooner than the

sailors could discern it from the mast-head—whom he had, in

kindness, lashed to the mast for his safety, and in careless-

jness abandoned to his unavoidable fate," brought tears of

pity in my own eyes. Poor man ! he often wept for his

faithful dog—and I as often wept for him, on our way from

the middle of the ocean to Liverpool. We were, at this

time, still in the midst of the terrible gale, which was

increasing in its fury, and had already become quite too

I

much for the tastes and the stomachs of the grizlies—
la few words more of whom must go into this chapter.

These two awkward voyageurs from the base of the Rocky

Mountains, which I had reared from cubs, and fed for

more than four years—for whose roughness in clawing and

I" chawing" I had paid for half a dozen cages which they had

'demolished and escaped from, and the prices of as many
dogs " used up" in retaking them, had now grown to the

B 2
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enormous size of eight or ten hundred pounds each
;

re(iuirin<^ a ca'^c of iron so hirge that it could not be ])ackcd

anion^rst the sliij)'s cargo helow, but must needs occu])y a

considerable space on the deck, in the form and size some-

what of a small house.

The front of this cage was formed of huge iron bars,

kindly indulging the bruins to amuse themselves with a

peej) at what was progressing on deck, whilst it afforded the

sailors and steerage ])assengcrs the amusement of looking

and comnjentiiig upon the physiognomy and manoeuvres of

these rude specimens from the wilderness of America. 'I his

huge cage, with its inmates, had ridden into and ])artly

through the gale with us, when the bears became subjects of

more violent interest and excitement than we had as yet

anticipated or could have wished. What had taken (and

was taking) place amongst the sick and frightened group of

passengers during this roaring, whistling, thrashing, and

dashing gale, was common-place, and has been a thousand

times described; but the sea-sickness, and rage, and fury of

these two grizly denizens of the deep ravines and rocky

crags of the Rocky Mountains, were subjects as fresh as they

were frightful and aj)palling to the terrified crew and pas-

sengers who were about them, and therefore deserve a pass-

ing comment.

The immediate guardian of these animals was a faithful

man by the name of Daniel Kavanagh, who had for several

years been in my employment as curator of my collection,

and designed to accompany me in my tour through England.
This man has occupied a cons])icuous place in my affairs in

Europe, and much will be said of him in the following

pages, and the familiar and brief cognomen of " Daniel" or

"Dan" a]>plied to him. On embarking Avith this man and
his troublesome pets at New York, I had fully explained to

Captain Collins their ferocious, and deceitful, and intrac-

table nature, who had consequently issued his orders to all

of his crew and to the steerage passengers not to venture

within their reach, or to trifle with them. Notwithstanding
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all this jiiecaiition, curiosity, that htautiful trait of Imman
nature, which often becomes irresistible in long voyages, and

able to turn the claws of the Devil himself into the soft and

ta])ering fingers of a Venus or a Daphne, got the better of

the idle hours of the sailors, who were amusing themselves

and the passengers, in front of the iron bars, by believing

that they were wearing off by a sc.t of charm the rough

asperities of their grizly and grim ])assengers by shaking

their paws, and squaring and fending off the awkward

sweeps occasionally made at them by the huge paw of

the she bear, which she could effectually make by lying

down and running her right arm quite out between the

iron bars. On one of these (now grown to be amusing) occa-

sions, one of the sailors was "squared off" before the cage,

inviting her grizly majesty to a sort of set-to, when she

(seemingly aware of the nature of the challenge) gradually

extended her arm and her huge paw a little and a little

further out of her cage, with her eyes capriciously closed until

it was out to its fullest extent, when she made a side-lick at

his head, and an exceedingly awkward one for the sailor

to parry. It was lucky for him, poor fellow, that he

partly dodged it ; though as her paw passed in front of his

face, one of her claws carried away entirely his nose, leaving

it fallen down and hanging over his mouth, suspended

merely by a small piece of skin or gristle, by which alone he

could claim it.

Here was a sudden check to the familiarity with the

bears ; the results of which were, a renewal of the orders of

non-intercourse from Captain Collins, and a marked coolness

between the sailors and steerage passengers and the grizlies

during the remainder of the voyage.

The sailor was committed to the care of Dr. Madden,

in the cabin, the distinguished traveller in Africp. and the

West Indies, and now one of our esteemed fellow-passen-

gers, who skilfully replaced and arranged his nose with

stitches and splints, and attended to it during the voyage.

The poor fellow continued to swear vengeance on the
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hears when they should reach the hmd ; hut I holievc that

when they were hiiuled in TiiverjxK)!. his nose was not

sufficiently secure to favour his desi<>;n. This unhu'ky aflair

had lui])i)ened some days ])revious to the ^alc which I have

heo-un to (h'scrihe ; and with the unsociable and cold reserve

with which they were suhse(|uently treated hy all on board

(visited only at stated ])erio(ls by their old, but not yet con-

fiding friend Daniel, who brought them their daily allow-

ance), they had, as I have mentioned, become j)artakers and

sufferers with us in the pangs and fears of the hurricane that

was sweeping over the vessel and the sea about us.

The third day of the gale became the most alarming, and

the night of that day closing in u])on us, seemed like the

gloomy shroud amidst the hurrying winds and the cracking

spars, that was to cover us in death. Until this day, though

swinging (and now and then jumping) from mountains to

mountains of waves, the ship and the elements mingled our

fears with amusement. M'hen, however, this day's light

was gone, curiosity's feast was finished, and fear was no

longer chained under our feet—we had reached the climax

of danger, and terror seemed to have seized and reigned

through every part of the ship. The bears, in contcmidativc

or other vein, had been mute ; but at this gloomy hour,

seeming to have lost all patience, uuded, at first their

piteous bowlings, and then their horrid growls, to the whist-

ling of the winds ; and next, the gnashing of their teeth, and

their furious lurches, and bolts, and blows against the sides

of their cage, to the cracking of s])ars and roaring of the

tem]K'st ! Curiosity again, in desperate minds, was resusci-

tated, and taking in its insatiable draughts even in the

midst of this jarring and discordant medley of darkness—of

dashing foam, of cracking masts, and of bowlings and growl-

ings and raging of grizly bears ; for when the lightnings

flashed, men (and even women) were seen crawling and hang-

ing about the deck, as if to sec if they could discover the

death that was ready with his weapons drawn to destroy them.

The ca])tain had tv/cnty times ordered all below, but to
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no ])iiri)().s(', until in tin- iiKliscritiiiniitu conCusion of his crcv/

and the ])jissong('rs, in tho jet hUickncss of thi' j^ak', when
his sliip was in danj^er, and our livos, histiunnpot announced

that " the hoars were on deck !"

" Good God !" was exthiinied and echoed from one end

of tlie shijj's deck to the other ;
" the ^rizly bears arc out !

down with the hatches— (hjwn the hatches !" The scramb-

ling that liere took phice to reach the cabins beU)w can

only be justly known to each actor who performed his part

in his own way ; and of these there were many. Some
descended headlong, some sidewise, and others rolled down ;

and every one with a ghastly glance back uj)on the one

behind him, as a grizly bear, of course, that was to begin

his " chawing " the next moment.

When the scrambling was all over, and the hatches all

safe, all in the cabin were obliged to smile for a moment,

even in the midst of the alarm, at the queer position and

manoeuvres of a plumi) little Irish woman who had sl.pj)ed

down the wrong hatchway by accident, and left her " other

half" to spend a night of celibacy, and of awful forebodings,

in the steerage, where she would have gone, but to which

her own discretion as well as the united voices of the cabin

l)assengcrs decided her not to attempt to make her way over

the deck during the night.

The passengers, both fore and aft, were now all snugly

housed for the rest of the night, and the captain's smothered

voice through his trumpet, to his hands aloft, and the

stamping of the men on deck, while handling the ropes

and shifting the sails, were all caught by our open ears,

and at once construed into assaults and dreadful conflicts

Avith the gri/.ly bears on deck.

In the midst of these conjectures some one of the pas-

sengers screamed and sprang from near the stairway enter-

ing the cabin, when it was discovered, to the thrilling

amazement of all, that one of the bears had pawed open

the hatchway, and was descending into the cabin ! The
ladies' salon, beyond the cabin, was the refuge to which the
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instant ru.ih was ninl\inp^. when the always o-ood and mnsical

sound of tiu' ca])tain's voici' was rccoji^nizod. "Why! you

don't think I'm a i^rizly hoar, do y<>u i*" 'I ho •i^ood f't'Uow !

he di(hrt intind to fri;^h'on anyhody. lie had just raised

the hatch and canio down to gvt a little breath and a "drop

to drink." He is as unlike to a grizly hear as any one else

in the worid, both in looks and in disposition ; but he

ha])])ened to have on for the occasion a black oil-cloth hood

or cap, which was tied under the chin; and a jacket covered

with loii<^ fur on the outside, niakiui;- his (li^ure (which was

of g-oodly size, and which just filled the gangway), with a

little of the lively imagination belonging to such moments,

look the counterpart of a gri/ly bear. " Where's Catlin ?"

said he ; "damn the bears I' '• Are they out ?" cried the

passengers all together. " Ont .'—yes; they have eaten

one man already, and another was Icnocked overboard with

a handspike ; he was mist ken for one of the bears. We are

all in a mess on deck—it's so dark we can't see each other

—

the men are all aloft in the rigging. Steward ! give mc
a glass of brandy-and-water— the ship must be managed,

and I must go on deck. Keep close below here, and keep

the hatches down, for the bruins arc sick of the scene, and

l)awing about for a burrow in the ground, and will have

the hatches up in a moment if you don't look to them.

Where's Catlin ?" "We don't know," was the reply from

many mouths ;
" he is not in the cabin."

"Will, here, Misther Captain, ycr honour, I'll till yc,"

said a poor iellow, who in the general fright and flight had
tumbled himself by accident into the cabin, and observed

sullen silence until the present moment ;
" I'll jist till yc—

I

.saw Misther Cathlin (I sipj)ose he's the jintleman that owns the

bastes) and his mon Dan (for I've known Dan for these many
a long year in ould Amiriky, and I now he has chargin o' the

licars on board)
;

I saw the two, God bliss them, when the

bastes was about gettin their hinder parts out of the cage,

stanninon the side jisth before 'cm, Misther Cathlin with his

double-barrel gun, and his mon Dan pointin at 'em in the face^

'"
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witli a ])istt)l in ciich hand ; aiul this was jist whin I heard

they wt-ri' outli, and I jinipi'd (h)wn horc jist in the wronj;

phvco, as I am after ohservin wlien it is too hite, and I hope

there is no offence to yonr lionour."

" Catlin's ^one then," said the raptain ;
" he is swallowed !"

'I'hc captain was at his j)ost a^ain, the hatches closed,

and in the niidst of dozing, and ])rayin«>-, and sint^inj; (and

dlv the iiid( howli )f th fj^nziies wiieneveroccasionally the Hideous now linos oi iiu'

a wave made a breach over the deck of the vessel) was

])assed away that ni^ht of alarm and dcsj)air, until the rays

of the morninj;'s sun havini^ chased away the mist and

assuaged the fury of the storm, had brought all hands

together on the declc, and in the midst of them the cheerful

face of our good captain ; and in their huge cage, which

had been driven from one side of the deck to the other, but

now adjusted, sitting upon their haunches, with the most

jaded and humiliating looks imaginable, as they gazed

between their iron bars, their two grizly majesties, who had

hurt nobody during the night, nor hi all probability had

meditated anything worse or more sinful than an esca])e,

if possible, from the imprisonment and danger they consi-

dered themselves unfortunately in.

In the general alarm and scramble on deck in the forc-

j)art of the night, the total darkness having been such that it

was impossible to tell whether the bears were out of their

cage or not, and quite impossible to make one's way to the

quarter-deck, unaccustomed to the shapes of things to be

l).issed over, " Misthcr Cathlin" had dropped himself into

the steerage as the nearest refuge, just before the hatch

was i'astened down for the night. Any place, and anything

under deck at that time, was acceptable ; and even at so peril-

ous a moment, and amidst such alarming apprehensions, I

drew a fund of amusement from the scenes and conversa-

tions around me. The circumstance of sixty passengers, men,

women, and children, being stowed into so small a compass,

and to so familiar an acquaintance, would have been alone,

and under different circumstances, a subject of curious
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interest for a stranger so suddenly to bo introduced to

;

but to be dropped into the midst of such a grou}) in the

middle of the night, in the thickest of a raging tempest,

and the heir of danger, when some were in bed—some upon

their knees at their prayers—others making the most of

the few remaining drops of brandy they had brought with

them, and others were playing at cards and enjoying their

jokes, and all together just rescued from the jaws and the

claws of the bears over their heads, was one of no common
occurrence, and worthy at least of a few passing remarks.

The wailings of the poor fellow whose wife had got into

the cabin were incessant, and not much inferior to the

bowlings of the grizlies on deck. She had been put into my
berth, and I had had the privilege of " turning in " with her

disconsolate husband, if I had seen fit to have done so, or if

his writhings and contortions had not taken up full twice

the space allotted to him. It was known and told to him

by some of his comrades, that they saw his wife go into the

cabin, and that she was safe. " Yis," said he, " but I 'm

unasy, I 'm not ..sy about her, d'ye see j I don't fale asy as

she's there, God knows where, along with those jiutlemen."

Amongst ine passengers in this part of the vessel I at

once found myself alongside of at least two very eccerlric

characters. The one, I afterwards learned, was familiarly

called by the passengers " the little Irishman in black," and

the other "the half-L'nglishman, or broken-down swell."

The first of these two eccentrics was a squatty little gentle-

man of about four feet nine inches elevation, and between

two and three feet breadth of beam, with a wrinkled face

and excessively sharp features. To be all in black he

showed no signs of a shirt, though he was decently clad, but

in black from head to foot, being in mourning, as he said,

for "his son who had emigratin to Amiriky fifteen years sin,

and livin there jist long enough to become a native, had
died and leaven of a fortin, which he had been over to

sittle up and receivin, with which he was recrossin the ocean

to his native country." He said he wished to be rispcc-
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tabic and d.acent, havin received ]2, JOO dollars ; and as he

thought the dacent thing was in '"j^ayin," now-a-days, he

had paid for a berth in the cabin, but preferred to ride in the

steerage. He made and found much amusement in that

part of the vessel with his congenial spirits, and seemed

peculiarly happy in the close communication with the other

oddity of the steerage, whom I have said the passengers

called the half-Englishman, or broken-down swell, who, I

learned from my man Daniel, had laid in three barrels of old

English porter, in bottles, when leaving the city ofNew York,

and the last of which they were now opening and making

the whole company merry with, as a sort of thanksgiving

on their lucky escape from the grizly bears, who they firmly

believed held possession of everything on the vessel outside

of the hatchway.

This eccentric and droll, but good-natured gentleman,

with the aid of porter made much amusement in the steer-

age, even in the hour of alarm ; and though I did not at

that time know his calibre, or exactly what to make of him,

I afterwards learned that he was an English cockney who

had been on a tour through the States, and was now on his

way back to his fatherland. He had many amusing notions

and anecdotes to relate of the Yankees, and in his good-

natured mellowness told a very good one of himself, much
to the amusement of the Yankees on board, and the little

Irishman in black, and my man Daniel. He said that '• the

greatest luxury he found in New York were the hoisters,

and much as he liked them he had eaten them for two years

before he had learned whether they were spelled with a

haitch or a ho." Much valuable time would be lost to the

reader if I were to chain him down to the rest of the

incidents that happened between the middle of the ocean

and Liverpool ; and T meet him there at the beginning of

my next chapter.

(
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niAPTiJi II.

llowrmir of tlu' <;ri/l_v Iti'iirs Aliinii and oxt'ilciiuMit nUml tlic (locks -

iSciiHlc lor Iiij^iiiic -Scciu- al llic (Jrctian Hotel Laiuliiij: the };ii/ly

lU>iU's

—

Atitlinr's joiiriK'.v <o London— ll»l)otson's Hotel First sally into

the sfreels First impressions of London Adventnre in the I'o^ and

nnid "Amnsinu; oeein-renee in the street IJeiriiars al liie erossinjis of the

sli'oets— Inijenioiis mode of hegtriiifjr— Uieli shops No jiius in the str«'et,s

- Soot and smoke of London Antiior retnrns to Liverpool— Daniel's

troidih' with the Hears— Tassini:- the Indian Collection and i;ri/,ly Hears

ihrouuh the Customs Arrival in liondoii with Collection and Hears

—

Daniel ii! dKcnlty- Howlinir of Hears jiassiiii; throujxh the Tinine!—
The " Kini; of New York," and " Kin^ .leilerson."

,'

On lu'ariiii;' i\\c i]ov]<s al. Tiivcr^xiol, not only all the pas-

•sonuvrs »)!' tho sln|), Imt all thr iiiliabitants ol' the hills and

tli'os ;il)ont, and tlu' shoris, wovo a])])riK('d ol" our a])|>:'MiU'h

to tho harbour hy tho hi'Uowino- and h(mlinu; ol' the f>;rizlit's,

who \V(MV undoubtodly oxcitod to this sort of 7V Drutn for

their safe <lolivoranoi' and approach to terra Jirnid, which

they hail i;'ot a sjoht (and ])rol)al»ly a snioll) of.

The arrival of the Ixoscius on that occasion Avas of course

a cons])icuous one, and woll aiuiounccd ; and wo ontorctl the

(lock amidst an unusual uproar and crowd of spectators.

After the usual niaiuier. the ])assenp;ers w(-re soon ashore,

and our luj>t;aoe t'\aniim>d, leaving' I'reii^ht and <;ri'/ly bears

on board, to be removed the ui'xt uu)rnin<;-. From the

moment of landino' on ihe wharf to the Custou'-housc, and

from that to the hotel where I took lodjrinjrs, I wasobliaed to

"fend otV."' alnu)st with foot and with list, the ra^amuirins

who beset me on every bide ; and in frt)"it, in the rear, and

on the rio-ht and the left, assailed me with im]y,)rtunities to

bo allowed to carry mv lu<^<;aov. In the nu'dh'y of voices

and confusion 1 could scarcely tell mvself to wliich of these
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])()()!• iMlows I liad {'oiiiiniUcd my boxrs ; and no (louht tliis

(to thi'in) (ln'Iiohtfiil conriisioii and tiiiccrlaint y cnconra^tMl

!i nnnduT ol" tlirni to kccji closf conipany with my lnfi;'|jja^(»

until it avrivrd at tlic (iivcian Hotel. When it was all

saft'ly landt'd in tlu' liall, I asked ti>o lad who stood fore-

most and had bronj^ht my lufj^^ag-e in his cart, how much
was to ])ay for l)rinirin<>; it u]> / "Ho, Sir, hi leaves it to

yonr oenerosity, Sir, has you iiro a fjjentleman, Sir; hit's

beon ii worry eavy load, Sir."

I was somewhat amused with the yimple fellow'*s careless

and easy manner, and handed him ei}»;hteen ])ence, thinlcinfj^

it a reasonable coni]>ensation for bringinpj two small trunks

and a carpet-ba^ ; but he instantly assnmed a diirerent

as])ect, and reCused to take the money, sayinp^ that no fjfon-

tleman would think ol' };ivin<^- him less than hall'-a-crown

tor such a load as he had bront^ht. T soon settled with

and dismissed him by j^ivin<>; him two shillings ; and as he

departed, and I was jibout entering the cofFee-room, another

of his ragged fraternity touched my elhow, when I asked

him what he wanted. " \NO, Sir, your luggage there
—

"

" I>ut I have ])aid for my luggage— I j)aid the man you see

going out the:v." "Yes, Sir; but then you sees, hi elj)ed

im ])ut it hon ; hand I elj)ed im along with it, hand it's

worry ard. Sir, hif Ise not to be paid has well as im." I

paid the ])()or lellow a six])ence for his ingenuity ; and as he

loft, a third one step])ed u]), of whom I inquired, " What
do i/ou want?" " Why, Sir, your luggage, you know, there

— 1 am very sorry. Sir, to see you j)ay that worthless rascal

what's just going out there— I am indeed sorry, Sir—he did

nothing, but was hoi the tinie hin our way—hit urts mo.
Sir, to see a gentleman throw is money away upon sich

vagabonds, for it's hundoubtedly ard earned, like the few

shillings we ])oor fellows got." " Well, n>y good follow,

what do you want of me.'"' "Ho, Sir, hit's honly for the

cart, Sir—you will settle with me for the cart, Sir, hif you

please—that first chap you ])aid ad my cart, hand I'll bo

bound you ave paid im twice has much has you bought."
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"Well, lo make short."' snid I. " li»'n«. iixUv lliis six|n'iur Uir

voiir ciirl. nnd he oil
"

I was llnis brid', lor I saw two or

llni'c otIuMs ('(lj;in^' and sidin^j up in (lie |>assn};(' lowurds

me. whom I rrc«)ll('cl('d to hav»' seen rstoviino- \\\\ In^-

«an(\ atul I rclrcalrd into Iho coirt'i" room as sn(hlt'nly

as ])ossil)U'. and staled tho »'asi< to one ol' tho waiters, who

i)ronnsiMl to nianai;"o tht' rrsi of Hu' all'air.

I was thus vorv comlorlahh* lor tho ni^ht. having- no

I'nrthcr annex anco «m' I'eal excittMnont nntil the next morn-

in<;' alter break last, when it hi'eanie n«<cessarv to disemhark

l!ie jirizlv hears. !My oth»>r iuMivy rrei«;ht had ^oni^ to ller

INIajeslv's Cnsloni-house, and all the ]»assen^'ers IVom tho

ealtin and steerau,"e l\ad i^ime lo eond\n'lal)h> (juarlers. I(>av-

ino- the two deck |»assen<;('rs. the s;ri/.lieK. in "".real im-

]).(lioni'o, and as yet undisposed ol'. I\ly man Daniel had

lu'en or. the mov*' at an earlv ho\ir. and had I'orlnnalely

made an arrani;(Mnenl with a simph> and unsnspect ino-old lady

in the absence ol' \wr " nood man." to allow tlu* caj;-*' to be

placed in a small yard adjoinini^her lunisi . and within thes imo

inclosure. which had a substantial pavei^.>enl of round stones.

This arran^en'er.t lor a lew da\s promised to bo an ad-

vantai;ecnis one for eacl\ ])arty. Daniid was to havt> free

acc(>ss and egress for th(^ purpose of ii"ivin<i; tluMu their food,

and \\\c price ]iroposed lo the oood woman was uu'f; !'s a

liberal reward for the reci'ptiou of any livinj;- beini>-s that;

she could imau,"ine, howeviM* lari;-e. that could conu* within

her idi'a ol' tlu> dimensii)ns ol' a cage. Daniel liad told her

that they weri> \\\i hni;e ln>ars : rmd in his reply to in-

tpiiries, assured her that tlu'y wen' not harndi'ss by any

means, but thai the iMU'rnu>us striMioth of tluMr ca<;'e ]>re-

vented them from diiin;;' any mischitM'.

The kind ohl huly apvi'd. lor st> much ])er day. to allow

the taoe \o stand in lu'r yard, by the side of her lious(>. at

least until her husband returueil. ^^ ith much excitiMuent

and some jirowlinj;- about the clocks and the wharf, they

were swuui;- olf from the vessel, and, being" ])laced on ji

" float," wore conveyed to, and (juietly h)dged imd fed in,

•iWiS**
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llu' ri'liri'tl yard oT ll\c ptoil \\o\uan, wIumi llic i;ah' was

sluil. and tlu'v I'l'H into a loiii;- ami piolonnd sUcp.

The f^ri/ly lM>ars 1umii<;- thns roinlorlaMy ainl salrly

(|\iarU'r('d in (ht* inuncdialo <haru,t' ol' my man Daniel, \vlio

i»ad taken aii a|tartinenl near (hem, and my colleelion bein^;

Iodj;ed in (he ( 'uH(om-i\onse. I s(ar('Ml liy (he railway lor

London lo eiree( ilw necessary an'an^en>en(s lor (heir next

nio\e. I had r«'sted in and lel't Liyerpool in the mitlst ol

rain, and lo;;. and n\iid. and Keen little «ds»' ol' it ; and on my
^vay (o London I saw lidle »)r no(hin<; ol" the heantilnl

conntry I was passing- (hron«:h.. (raxellinj;' (he whole distanee

in (he nijihl. Tin' Inxnrions <'arria<i'e in which I was seated,

however, hraced np and endn'aced on all sides l»y deep

cnshions; the i;randenr ol" the immense .stationK I was

occasionally passini*- innU'r; tin' elej^ance and coniTort <ir(he

caTes ami n'stanrants I was stnmhlinj;- into with hair-Hcaled

eyes. wi(h hundreds ol' odiers in thi* nuddle ol" (he ni^ht.

witli the fat,, and rotund, and ruddy appearance ol' (he

uij;ht -capped fellow -trayidU>rs arcnind me. impressed nn- at

once with (he con\iction (ha(. I was in (he midst ol' a world

ol' cond'orts and luxuries that had heen \un^ s(udied and

relined u]n)n.

I «)ponetl my eyes at da\li};h( at the terminus in (he ('ity

of London, lint could sei> little ol' it, as I was driven to

Ibbotson's Hotel, in N'l're-street , through one ol" (he <lense

i'o<>s peculiar (o (he metropolis and (o the season of (he yc ar

in which f had en(i'n>d i(. 'I'o a foreigner entering- liondon

at that st>ason, the lirst strikiu};' impression is the hlacivuess

and ji'loom (hat ev(>rywhere shrouds all that is ahout him.

Jt is in his]i(i(,i'l— in his l»ed-chand)er- his dininir-room, and

il" ho sallies out into the street it is there oven worse; and

added to it dam])ness. and f'oo;, and mud, all ofwhicli, tou:ether,

are stronj;' inducements for him to return (o his lodj^inj^s.and

ado])t them as cond'ortaUle. and as a luxury.

I am speakinn- now of the elenuMits which tin- Almij^hty

alone can control, and which only we strangers first see, as

the surlaco of things, when we outer a foreign laud, and

PI
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lic'fbrc our letters of introduction, or the kinil invitations of

striin<'vrs, have led us into the ])artici])ation of the hospitable

and ri'flned comforts ])rei)ared and enjoyed by the ingenuity

of enlightened man, within. These 1 soon found were

all around me, in the midst of this oloom ; and a deep

sense of gratitude will often induce uie to allude to th(;m

again in the future pages of this work.

My breakfast and a clean face were the first necessary

things accomplished at my hotel, and next to them was my
first sally into the streets of the great metro])olis, to inhale

the pleasure of first impressions, and in my rambles to get a

glance nt the outer walls and the position of the famous

Egyptian Hall, which I have already said my kind friend the

Ibm. C. A. Murray had conditionally secured, as the locale

of my future o])erations. It is quite uniiocessary, and quite

impossible also, for me to describe the route I ])ursued through

the mud and the fog in search of the H-iU. Its direction had

been pointed out to me at my start, and something like the

distance explained, which, to an accustomed woodsman like

myself seemed a better guarantee of succtss than the names

of a dozen streets and turnings, Fzc. ; and I had " leaned off"

on the point of compass, as I thought, without any light of

the sun to keep me to my bearings, until I thought myself

near its vicinity, and at a proper position to make some in-

quiry for its whereabouts. I ran against a young man at the

moment (or, rather, he ran against me, as he darted across

the street to the jjavcment, with a black bag under his arm),

whom I felt fully at liberty to accost ; and to my inquiry for

the Egyptian Hall, he very civilly and kindly directed me in

the following manner, with his hand pointing down the

street in the opposite direction to the one in which I was

travelling:—" Go to the bottom, CCxc sec, sir, and you are at

the /o/>, of Piccadilly
;
you then ])ass the third turning to the

1( ft, and you will see the hexibition of the ugc hox ; that

box is in the Hegyptian All, and ee Jiis a wapper, sure

enough I"' By this kind fellow's graphic direction I was

soon in the Hall, got a glance of it and "the fat ox," and
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lluMi oomineiued my first peregriiiation. amidst the mazes

of fog and mud, through tiie Strand, Fleet-street, and

('heaj)side; the names of which had rung in my ears from

my early boyhood, and which the sort of charm they had

wrought there had created an impatient desire to see.

I succeeded quite well in wending my way down the

llaymarkct, the Strand, and Fleet-street, slipping and

sliding through the mud, until I was in front or in the

rear (I could not tell which) of the noble St. Panrs, whose

black and gloomy walls, at the apjjarent risk of breaking my
neck, I could follow up with my eye, until they were lost in

the murky cloud of fog that floated around them. I

walked qiiite round it, by which I became duly impressed

with its magnitude below, necessarily leaving my con-

jectures as to its elevation, for future observations through

a clearer atmosphere.

I then commenced to retrace my steps, when a slight

tap Uj)on my shoulder brought me around to look upon

a droll and quizzical-looking fellow, who very obsequi-

ously proceeded (as he pointed to the collar of my cloak,

the lining of which, it seems, had got a little exj)osed),

"The lining of your cloak, sir; hit don't look very well

for a gentleman, sir; hexcuse me, hif you please, sir."

" Certainly," said I ;
" I am much obliged to you," as I

adjusted it and j)assed on. In my jogging along for

some distance after this rencontre, and while my eyes were

intent upon the mud, whore I was selecting the places for

my footstei)s, I observed a figure that was keeping me close

company by my side, anu, on taking a fairer look at him,

found the same droll character still at my ell)ow, when I

turned around and inquired of him, "What now?" " IIo,

sir, your cloak, you know, sir ; hit didn't look well, for

a gentleman like you, sir. Your pardon, sir; ha sixpence,

hif you please, sir." I stopped and gave the poor fellow a

sixpence for his ingenuity, and jogged on.

The sagacity of this strain ger in rags had detected the

foreigner or stranger in me at first sight, as I learned in a

VOL. I. c
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few moments, in tlie following- amusini? way. I hiid pro-

ceeded but a few rods from the ])lace where 1 had jriven

him his sixpence and ])arted company with him, when,

crossin«j an intersecting* street, I was niet l)y a pitiable

object hobbling on one leg, and the other twisted around

his hip, in an unnatural way, with a broom in one hand,

and tbe other extended towards me in tbe most beseech-

ing manner, and his face drawn into a triangular shape,

as he was bitterly wcejjing. I saw the poor fellow's occu-

pation was that of sweejjing the crossing under my feet,

and a sixpence that I sli])])ed into his hand so relaxed

the muscles of his face, by this time, that I at once recog-

nised in him the adjuster of the lining of my cloak ; but I

had no remedy, and no other emotion, at the instant, than

that of amusement, with some admiration of his adroitness,

and again passed on.

Casting my eyes before mc I observed another poor fellow,

at the crossing of another street, plying his l)room to the

mud very nimbly (or rather i)assing it over, just above the

top of the mud), whilst his eye was fixed intently upon mc,

whom he had no doubt seen i)atronizing the lad whom I had

passed. I dodged this poor fellow by crossing the street to

the right, and as I approached the o])posite ])avement I fell

into the hands of a young wonum in rags, who placed herself

before me in the most beseeching attitude, holding on her

arm a half-clad and sickly babe, which she was i)inching on

one of its legs to make it cry, whilst she sup])licated me for

aid. I listened to her])itiable lamentations a moment, and in

reproaching her for her cruelty in exposing the life of her

little infant for the ])urpose of extorting alms, I asked her

why yhe did not make her husband take care of her and her

child ? *• Oh, my kind sir," said she, " I give you my honour

1 'vc got no husband ; I have no good opinion of those hus-

bands." '" Then I um glad you have informed mc," said I

;

"you belong to a class of women whom I will not give to."

" Oh, but, kind sir, you mistake me ; I am not a bad woman
—I am not a b;id woman— I assure you ! I am a decent

:i
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intk'pemli'iit way—hiinpii^^ l)y their hind lcf::s at. lull Kmih;||i,

and till" blood drippini;' IVom ilicir iiosis upoii tlu- sills oltlie

t<li()|)s and pavements, to am use the eves ol' the silken and

dazzling tlironi;- that was s(|neezinj^ ami hrnshinj;- alon^- by

them ; and whilst I easily decided which was the most criud

to the poor brutes, I was much at a loss totlecide which mode

was calculated to be the most shock in<;' to the ni'rves that

would be weak enough to be olIiMnU'd by either.

I was thus at the end oi' my (list day's randiles in London,

without at ])resi'nt recollectini>" any other occurrences worthy

of note, exce])tin<>- a litth' annoyanci' 1 had felt by discover-

in<r with my left eye, while walking- in the street, sonu'thi'i}*;

like a small black s])ot on the side of my nose, which, by

endeavouring- many times to remove by the brush of my
hand across it, 1 had evidently p^reatly enlarged, and w! ich,

>vhon 1 returnt'd, I examined and found to liave been at liist,

in all probability, a speck of soot which had alij^hted there,

and by ])assing- my hand ovi'r it had, as in other instances,

on other ])arts of my face, mashed it down and {>iven it some-

what the •.ha])e and tail of a comet, or the train of a fallinjij

star, thoug'h diirerin<j materially in brilliancy and colour.

1 used the rest of this oloomy day in obtaining- from iho

Lords of the Treasury the j)rojier order for passing- my col-

lection through the Customs, which has been be'jre men-

tioned, arranging- my letters of credit, &c., and returned by

the evening's train to Liverpool, to join my collection again,

and Daniel and the grizly bears.

On my return to that city I found ])oor Daniel in a sad

dilemma with the old lady about the bears, and the whole

neighbourhood under a high excitement, and in great

alarm for their safety. The bears had been landed in the

briefest manner j)ossible; exemjjted from the usual cour.se

that almost everything else takes through the Queen's

warehouse ; and, though relieved from the taxes of the

customs, I soon found that I had duties of a different

character accumulating that required my attention in

another cpuuter. The agreement made by the old lady with

i
I
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Daniel to kec]) them in lu'r yiiid lor so much per day, an<l

for as long a time as he re(|uired, had been based upon the

exjiresH and very judicitjus condition that they wi're to ilo no

harm, h'rom the momi'iit of their landing they had kept up

an almost incessant howling, so Kocky-Mountain-ish and ho

totally unlike any attempts at music ever heard in the coun-

try before, that it attracted a crowd night aiul day about the

old lady's door, that almost defeate(l all attempts at ingress

and egress. A little vanity, however, which she still ])os-

sessed, enabled her to put up with the inconvenience, which

she was turning to good account, and counting good bu'k,

until it was asci-rtained, to her great amazement as well as

alarm, that the bears were ])assing their huge? ])aws out of

the cage, between tlu? iron bars, and lifting np the round

stones of her pavenu'ut for the ])leasure of once more getting

their nails into the dirt, their favouriti; i-lement, and whi(;h

they had for a long tinu' lost sight of

In their unceasing ])nrsuit of this amusement, by night

and by day, they had nuide a sad metamor])hosis of the old

lady's ])avement, as, with the strength of their united ])a' s,

they had drawn the cage around to different ])arts of the;

yard, totally un])aving as they went along. At the time

of the ])Oor old lady's bitterest and most vehement coui-

])laint, they were making their move in the direction of her

humble tenement, the walls of which were exceedingly

slight; and her alarm became insu])])ortable. The ignorant

crowd outside of the inclosure, who could get but a partial

view of their operations now and then, had formed the most

marveUous ideas of these monsters, from the report current

amongst them that they were eating the ])aving-st()nes

;

and had taken the most decided and well-founded alarm

from the fact that the bears had actually hurled some of

the ])aving-st(mes quite over the wall amongst their heads,

which were calling back an increased shower of stones and
other missiles, adding fresh rage and fears to the growling

of the bears, which altogetiier was threatening results of

a more disastrous kind.

'.tfi
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Ill thisst.Jitt' of affuirs I was vory justly npiicalfd lo by

tlio old lady for ii'dross and a ifiiu'dy, for it was (jiiitc

evident that the condition of her aj^reenient with Daniel

liad lieen broken, as tlie hears were now (U«ei(K'dly chtin^ nuuh

harm to her premises; destroyin<i^ all her rest, nnd (as she

said) "her a]>])etite and her rij;ht mind ;"' and I agreed that

it was my duty, as soon as ])ossil)le, to e{)m]»ly witii her

uro'ent recjuest that tlu'y should he renu)ved. She insisted

on its heinj;- done that day, as "it was quite im])08sil)le to

])ass another night in her own bed, when there was such

howlinj!^ and j^roanino' and «»runtin<;- in her yard, by the side

of her house." Daniel took my directious and immediately

went throuj^h the town in seareh of other quarters for them,

and was to attend to their moving' whilst I was 1o s])eiid tlu;

day in the Custom-house, attending to the examinaticm of

my colleition of ODD ])ainting.s and many thousand Indian

costumes, weapons and other curiosities, which were to bo

closely inspected and inventoried, for duties.

Immersed in this mystery of difficulties and vexations at

the customs during the day, I had lost sight of Daniel and

his ])ets until 1 was free at night, when 1 was assailed with a

more doli lul tale than ever about the bears. 'J'roubles

were gathering tm all sides. Poor Danie^ had ])ositively

arranged in several ])laces for them, bui. /hen "their

characters were asked from their last ])Uu'es,"' he met de-

feat in every case, and was obliged to meet, at last, the

increased ])laints of his old landlady, who.se rage and rant-

ing were now quite beyond control. She had made com-

])laint to the police, of whom a ])oiisc had been sent to see to

their removal. Daniel in tiie mean time had dodged them,

and was .smiling amidst the crowd at the amusing idea of

their laying hold of them, or of even going into the yard

tt) them. The ])olice reported on the utter impossibility

of removing them to any other ])art of the town, their

"character" having been so thoroughly ])ul>lishe(l already

to all ])arts : and it was advised, to the utter discomfiture

of the old la<1y, that it woubl be best ft)r them to remain

i
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tlicre until they shouM be rcnioved to Lonchm. and that I

shoidd |)ay for all daniajreK, The ])0(>r old lady afterwards

had a final interview with Daniel in the crowd, when she

very judiciously resolved that if the bears did not move,

g/ie must—which she did that nij^ht, and ])laced Daniel in

her bed, as the guardian of lur ])ro]>erty and of his ])ets,

until the third or fourth day afterwards, when they were

moved to the railway, and by it (nij^ht and day, catchiufr

what j^lim])ses they could oi' the country they were serenad-

ing^ with their howls and t^rowls as they ])assed thr()U<>li it

uuder their tarpaulin) they were conveyed to the great

metro])()lis.

Owin<; to the multiplicity of articles to be examined and

inventoried in the customs, and the {jjreat embarrassment

of the clerks in writinj^ down their Indian names, my labours

were ])rotracted there to much tediousness ; but when all

was brou<;ht to a close by their j)roposin{]^, most judiciously,

to count the number of curiosities instead of wastinp^ ])a])er

and time and ])aralysin«r my jaws by pronouncing half a

dozen times over, and syllable by syllable, their Indian names,

uiy collection of eight tons weight was all on the road and

soon at the Eustcm staticm in London, where we again re-

cognised the mournful cries of the grizlies, who had arrived

the night before.

On arriving at the station, I found Daniel at a small

inn in the vicinity, where he seemed highly excited by

some un])leasant altercation he had had with the landlord

and inmates of the house, growing out of national and

])olitical ])rejudices, which had most probably been too

strongly advanced on both sides. Daniel had suddenly

raised a great excitement in the neighbourhood by his

arrival with the grizly bears, whose occasional howlin'js had

attracted crowds of people, curious to know the nature of

the strange arrival ; and all inquirers about the station

being referred to their Ivocpcr, who was at the inn, brought

Daniel and his ])atience into notoriety at once.

Daniel (Plate No. 2) is an Irishman, who emigrated
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to the United States some twenty years since, and, by dint

of his industry and hard labour, had met with success in

acquiring an humble independence, and had formed the

most undoubted attachment to the Government and its in-

stitutions; and, from his reading, and conversation with

the world, had informed himself tolerably well in political

matters, which he was always ready to discuss ; and being

rather of a hasty and irascible temperament, he often got

into debates of that nature, that led him into danger of

unpleasant results. It was in the midst of one of these (hat

I found him at the inn, surrounded by at least a hundred

labouring men and idlers from the streets, who had been

drawn around him at first, as I have said, to get some informa-

tion of the bears, but who had changed their theme, and were

now besieging him on all sides, to combat him on some political

dogma he had advanced relative to his favourite and adopted

country, the United States; or to taunt him with slaunts at

his native country, all of which, with his native wit, he was

ready to meet with ability, until, as he afterwards told me,
" they were showered upon him so rajndly, and from so many

quarters at once, that it became quite impossible to answer

them, and that the stupid ignorance and impertinence of

some of them had worn out all his patience, and irritated

him to that degree, that I must excuse him for the excite-

ment I had found him under when 1 arrived." With much
difficulty I rescued him from the crowd that had enclosed

him, and, retiring to a private room, after matters of busi-

ness had been arranged, he gave me the following account

of the dilliculties he had just been in, and of the incidents

of his journey from Liverpool to London with the bears.

At Liverpool he had had great difficulty in getting

p'a*mission to travel by the luggage train, to keep com-
pany with the bears, the necessity of which he urged in

vain, until he represented that, unless he was with them to

feed them, their bowlings and other terrific noises and
ravings would frighten tlieir hands all out of the stations,

and even add probabilities to their breaking loose from the

I4
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llosh ;»r<)un(

liith they wim-o connned, to focd uj)on the Iniman

1 tliom, and of which they were peeuliarly (ond.

allowe( I thle pviviiej'e o)f'U])()n these rei)i'escntations, lie was

a narrow s]»a(e, to stand or to sit, in the corner of one of the

h.o-iraiie-trains, and thus bore the hears conn)any all the

way.

When they entered the first tunnel on their way, they

raised a hideous howl, which they continued until they were

through it, which might have been from a feeling of plea-

sure, recognizing in it something of the character of the

delightfid gloominess of their own subterranean abodes ; or

their outcries might have been from a feeling of dread or

fear from those narrow and damp caverns, too much for

their delicate tastes and constitutions. This, however, is

matter for the bears to decide. At Birmingham, where

they rested on the truck for the greater ])art of a day, their

notification to the town had called vast crowds of spectators

around them ; and though their tar])aulin ])revented them

from being seen, many, very many, drew marvellous accounts

of them from one another, and I'rom the ilying reports which

had rcachea 'hem several days before from Liverjxwl, of

" two huge monsters imported from the Rocky Mountains,

that had scales like alligators, with long s])ears of real

Hint at the ends of their tails; that they made nothing of

eating paving-stones when they Avcre hungry, and that in

Liverpool they had escaped, and were travelling to the

north, and demolishing all the inhabitants of Lancashire as

they went along," &c. Their occasional howls and growls,

with, once in a while, a momentary display of (>ne of their

huge ])aws, exhibited from under the tarj)aulin, riveted

the conviction of the ga{)ing multitude as to the terror and

danger of these animals, while it put at rest all appre-

hensions as to their being at large and overrunning the

country. Poor Daniel had to stand between the crowd and

his ])et3, to save them from the peltings and insults of the

crowd, and at the same time, to muster every talent he had

at natural history, to answer the strange (jueries and
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theories that were i-caised about them. He was assailed on

every side with questions as to the aj)pearance and habits of

the animals, and at last, about " the other animals," as they

called them, " running on two legs, in America ;" for many

of them, from his rejn'esontations, had come fresh from the

coal-pits and factories, with ideas that Americans were a sort

of savages, and that savages, they had understood, were " a

sort of wild beastises, and li' ing on raw meat." These con-

jectures and queries were answered amusingly for them, by

Daniel ; and, after he had a little enlightened them by the

information he gave them, their conversation took a sort of

political turn, which, I have before s£.id, he was prone to run

into; and thus, luckily, the time was whiled away, without

any set-to to bother the bears and himself, which he had seen

evidently preparing, until the whistle announced them and

him on their way again for the metropolis.

The next morning he found himself and the bears safe

landed at the terminus in London, where I have already

said that I found him and released him from a medley of

difficulties he had worked himself into.

The keeper of the inn had himself been the first to pro-

voke poor Daniel, but when he found it for hie interest, and

advised a different course, he endeavoured to turn his

criticisms into good nature, and had taken sides with him.

Daniel, very amusingly however, describes his remarks as so

excessively ignorant, that they excited his mirth more than

anger, and he repeated several of them in the following

manner :—He first provoked Daniel by inquiring " who
his master was, and where he was at that time." Daniel

replied to him, somewhat to his surprise, " I have no master.

Sir ; I live in a country, thank God, where we arc our own
masters. My 'boss' (if you will have it that way) is a

Mr. Catlin, who I expect here in a few hours." Finding

that Daniel and the bears were from America, of which

country he had heard some vague accounts, he very inno-

cently enquired who was the King in America at that time,

a])ologiziiig, that by the trcacherousncss of his memory he

y-^
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had lost the run of them. Daniel told him that they had no

king in America. He then said " he v/ell recollected when

the old fellow died, but he had equally forgotten the name

v| of the Queen : he recollected to have read of the King of

1^ New York." Daniel soon put his recollection right, and in

1 doing so had given umbrage to the poor man, which led

to the long and excited political debate with which J found

Daniel so much exasperated when I arrived.

Daniel had, in the beginning of this affair, explained to

the bystanders around him the liflTercnce between a King and

a President, and then had provoked his landlord by amus-

ingly and pleasantly repeating the anecdote of " Kino;

Jefferson " (which is current in America) in reply to his

questions about the " King of New York ;" and in the fol-

lowing manner :

—

" During the presidency of Thomas Jefferson, who lived

in the city ofWashington, two poor emigrants from the county

of Cork, in my own country, made their Avay to America in a

vessel which landed them in Philadelphia ; they got ashore,

and as they were taking their first stroll through the streets in

the 'land of liberty and equality,' without a shilling in their

pockets, they began to ' sing out '
' Huzza for King George !'

Thisof course excited too much opposition tolast long in the

streets of a republican city, and a gentleman very kindly

stopped the poor fellows, and to their great surprise informed

them that he feared they would get into difficulty if they

continued to huzza for the king, as King George was not

the king of the country they were now in. He informed them
that Mr. Jefferson was the great man in America—that he

was President of the United States, and that it would not do
for them to huzza for King George. They thanked him, and
as they proceeded on they increased the volume of their

voices in huzzas for ' King Jefferson !—huzza for King
Jefferson !' This soon excited the attention of the police,

who silenced their bawling by ' putting them in the jug !' "

In
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CHAPTER III.

Lottcrs of introduction—Drivinga friend's horse and chaise—Amusing acci-

dents—English driving—" Turn to the ritjht, as the law directs"—A turn

to tlic left—A fresh difficulty—Egyptian Hall— Leaso for three years

—

Arrangement of collection—Bears sold and removed to Regent's Park

Zoological Gt rdens—Their fates.

Having landed all my cffcTts safely at the terminus in

London, the next thing was the final locale ; and to decide

on this, my letters of introduction, or a ])art of them at

least, should be delivered ; and for this and other dodgings

about through the city for a few days, the first gentleman to

whom I delivered a letter had the kindness to insist on my
using his horse and chaise during certain portions of the day

when he did not use them himself. This was the kindest

thing that he could have done for me, and I shall never

forget the obligation he laid me under by doing so. His

footman, who accompanied me, relieved me from all anxiety

about the horse, which was it noble animal; and my long

errands throiigh the mud were most delightfully abridged.

As the fatalities of life seem to bring us more or less

trouble in every step we take in it, I had mine, even in

this new and independent arrangenient. In my first dash

through the streets with all the confidence and tact I had

acquired from my boyhood in driving a similar vehicle in

my own country, I was suddenly in the midst of fresh

misfortune by " turning to the right, as the law directs"

(the regulation and custom of the United States), which

brought my horse into the most frightful collision with a

pair that were diiven by a gentleman, and who had reined

(
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in the same direction under the English custom of " turn

to the left."

This affair was not only one of imminent danger of harm,

which we had all luckily escaped, hut one of exceeding

mortification to me from the circumstances which imme-

diately followed.

The extreme care and skill in driving, with the fine

training of horses in England (of which we have little idea

in the United States), render accidents in the streets of

London so exceedingly rare, that when they do occur they

immediately attract an immense crowd, and into the midst

of such an one was I thrown by the unfortunate accident

which my ignorance rather than carelessness had just been

the cause of.

By the violence of the concussion I had been landed in

the street, and the gentleman, to whose harness I had done

some injury, was suddenly in front of me with his whip in-

his hand ; and in the hearing: of the crowd that was hove.ino-

around, in the most excited manner, demanding of me yhat

I meant by driving against him in that awkward manner,

and threatening to hold me responsible for damages done by

not turning the right way, whilst I felt every disposition to

answer his questions respectfully, as I saw the injury

was all on his side. I still felt that a little tenacity was

allowable on my side ; and I almost as peremptorily de-

manded of him why he did not rein to the right, as the law

requires:—"Rein to the right!" said he, " who the devil

ever heard of such a thing as turning to the right ? Where
are you from, I should like to know ?" " I am from a coun-

try, sir, where the law directs all .vehicles to ' turn to the

right.'" " What country is that, 1 should like to know .''"

" North America, sir." " Ha ! just about what I should

have thought, sir :—I suppose I shall get pay for my
coupling-lines about the time the States pay interest."

" Most likely," said I, as we were mutually taking our

scats, amidst the sullen remarks that I heard in various
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parts of the crowd as I was ilrivinj? off—" There 's a Yankee

i\)i' you !—oe's a runi-lookino' fellow, ha?
—

'I'here 's a llepii-

diator for you"—" I '11 be bound—" &c., &c., &c'.

I drove off from this scene with some satisfaction that 1

had learned so important a fact at so little expense, and

steered my way very safely amidst the thousands of vehicles

of various sorts that I was ])assing and meeting, in which

time I was very pleasantly receiving a brief lecture on the

subject from my good-natured and very civil footman, who

was behind me ; in which (having silently learned in the

disaster we had just witnessed that i was from a foreign

country) lie took especial pains to explain to me that " in

Ilengland it 's holays the abit to turn to the left." Just at

that moment I found myself in a fresh difficulty, and some

danger also, by one wheel of my chaise grinding against the

curbstone, and a huge omnibus in full press against us, and

driving us on to the pavement, where it had at that

moment stopped and fastened us, Avhilst discharging a

passenger. I demanded of the driver, a sullen-looking

fellow, half covered with an apron or boot which pro-

tected him from the weather in front, and something

like a feather-bed and bolsters tied around his neck and

chin, and half concealing his bloated face, what he meant by

reining in upon me in thai, way, and crowding me upon the

pavement? to which he grumly replied as he snapped his

whip, " I should like to know what business you have in

there ?" "Never mind," said I, " I shall go ahead." " No
you woan't—ain't you old enough to know which side of a

carriage to pass ?" At that moment the conductor of the

omnibus cried out " All right !" which was echoed by a

policeman who had taken my horse by the bit. I was some-

what relieved, though a little surprised, at the verdict given

by the conductor and the policeman at the same instant,

that "all" (or both), as I at that moment understood it,

" were right." I sat still of course till the omnibus had left

us, nearly crushed, but luckily not damaged, when I said to
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my footman, " Why, what does thiy mean ?—what do you

call the 'left side' in this country, I should like to k>">vv ?"

To this he very distinctly as well as amusingly ex])lai.ied,

that the invariable custom in England is when mectimj a

vehicle, to turn to the left, and \s\\c\\ passing^ to turn to the

rif/ht. But why did the policeman and the conductor say

we were both right or " all right ?" " Why, sir, you know

wen the homnibus olds up to land w gent or a lady, or to

take em hin, it would be wery hawkard to drive off wen

the lady ad one leg hin the bus and the other hout ; so

w u they are both hout or both hin, and all rir' die con-

ductor ollows out 'lloll right!' and the bus goes hon, d'ye

see, sir ?" " Ah, yes, I thank you, Jerry, 1 understand it

now." I was then growing wiser every moment amongst

the incidents that were occasionally taking place in my
drives with the goodnatured footman and his iine horse,

which I used for several days, much to my satisfaction

and amusement, without other accident or incident worth

the reader's valuable time.

I called upon my kind friend the lion. C. A. Murray, at

his office in Buckingham Palace, where I was received with

all that frankness and sincerity peculiar to him ; and, with

his kind aid, and that of Charles D. Archibald, Esq., of

York Terrace, to whom I am also much indebted, the

arrangements were soon made for my collection in the

Egyptian Hall, which I took on a lease, for three years,

at a rent of 550/. per annum.

My collection was soon in it, and preparing for its exhi-

bition, while the grizly bears were still howling at the

Euston station, impatient for a more congenial place ^or

their future residence. It was quite impossible to give
them any portion of the premises I had contracted for in

the Egyptian Hall, and the quarters ultimately procured
for them being- expensive, and the anxieties and responsi-

bilities for them daily increasing upon me as they were
growing stronger and more vicious in their dispositions, it

was decided that they should be offered for sale, and dis-

ii
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]i()so(l of as soon as possible. For this jnirpose 1 adtlrosscd

letters to the proprietors of zoolo<>ical gardens in Liverpool,

in UuMin, and Edinburgh, and several other towns, and

received, in re])ly from most of tliein, the answer that they

already had them in their i>'ardens, and that thoy were

so eom])lete a drui^ in En«»:land that they were of little

value. One projn'ietor assured me that he had recently been

obligi (1 to shoot two that he had in his gardens, in conse-

quence of mischief they were doing- to people visiting the

grounds, and to the animals in the gardens.

My rejjly to several of these gentlemen was, that since

the death of the famous old grizly bear, that had died a few

months before in Kegent's-parlc, it was ([uitc certain that

theve had not been one in the kingdom until the arrival of

these, "and that if either of those gentlemen would produce

me another living grizly bear, at that time, in the kingdom,

I would freely give him my pair." This seemed, however,

to have little weight with the jiroprietors of wild beasts; but

I at length disj)osed of them for about the same price that

I had given for them four years before, when they were not

much larger than my foot (for the sum of 125/.) ; and they

went to the Zoological Gardens, llegent's Park.

A word or two more of them and the reader will have

done w ith the grizlics, who had been much obliged to me, no

doubt, for four years' maintenance, and for a sight of the

beauties of the ocean, and as much of the land of comforts

and refinements as they were allowed to see through the

bars of their cage, while they were travelling from the rude

wilds of the llocky Mountains to tlie great metropolis, the

seat and centre of civilization and refinement. As in their

new abode they were allowed more scope and better at-

tendance, it was reasonable to suppose that their lives

would have been ])rolongcd, and their comfort promoted;

but such did not j)rove to be the case. From the continual

crowds about them, to which they had the greatest rejjug-

nance, they seemed daily to pine, until one of them

died of exceeding disgust (unless a better cause can be

^mmm
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assigned), and the other with similar synijjtonis, added

to loneliness ])erha|)8, and despair, in a few months after-

wards.

Thns ended the career of the grizly bears, and I really

believe there were no tears shed for them, unless they were

tears of joy, for they seemed to extend their acquaintance

only to add to the list of their enemies, wherever they

went.
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\ CHAPTER IV.

Indian Collt'ftloii arnuipcil for cxliibition— Di'scriptidn of it—Tho lion.

CharN's Aujriistns Murray— C'ollfction opened lo private view— Kindness

of the Hon. Mr. Murray— Distinjruislied visitors—Mr. Murray's ox|)Ia-

nations—Kiml reeeption Ity the Pulilic and the Press— Kind friends

—

Fatijriie of expluiniiifr and answering,' (piestions—Curious remedy pro-

p().sed l»y a friend— Pleasures and pains of a friendly and fashionable

dinner.

My business now, and all my energies, were eoncentratetl at

the Egvp^i'*" Hall, where my collection was arranged u])on

the walls. The main hall was of immense length, and

contained u])on its walls OOO ])ortraits and other ]>aintings

which I had made during eight years' travels amongst forty-

eight of the remotest and wildest tribes of Indians in

America, and also many thousands of articles of their

manufacture, consisting of costumes, weai)ons, &c. &c.,

forming together a pictorial history of those tribes, which I

had been ambitious to preserve as a record of them, to be

per})etuated long after their extinction. In the middle of

the room I had erected also a wigwam (or lodge) brought

from the country of the Crows, at the base ot the l^ocky

Mountains, made of some twenty or more buffalo skins,

beautifully dressed and curiously ornamented and embroi-

dered with porcupine quills.

My friend the Honourable C. A. Murray, with several

others, had now announced my collection open to their

numerous friends and such others as they chose to invite

during the throe first days when it was submitted to

their ])rivate view, and by whom it was most of the time

fdled; and being kindly presented to most of them, my
unsentimental and unintellectual life in the atmosphere

of railroads and grizly bears was suddenly changed to a

lI
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cheering flood of soul and intellect which p'eeted mc in

every ])art of my room, and soon sliowed me the way to the

recessed world of luxury, refinements, and comforts of

Lontlon, which not even the iuuij^ination of those who merely

stroll throui^h '.he streets can by any ]K)S8ibility reach.

Durinjif this j)rivate view I found entered in my book the

names of very numy of the nobility, and others of the most

distinguished ])eoplc of the kingdom. My friend Mr. M array

was constantly ])re8ent, and introduced me to very many of

them, who had the kindness to leave their addresses and

invite mc to their noble mansions, where I soon a])])reciated

the elegance, the true hos])itality and refinement of Eng-

lish life. Amongst the most cons|)icuous of those who

visited my rooms on this occasion were H. 11. H. the Duke of

Cambridge, the Duke and Duchess of Sutherland, the Duke
an<l Duchess of Buccleuch, Duke of Devonshire, Duke of

Wellington, the Bishop of London the Bishop of Norwich,

Sir llobert and Lady Peel, Lord (irosvenor, Lord Lennox,

Duke of Richmond, Duke of Rutland, Duke of Bucking-

ham, Countess Dowager of Dunmore, Countess-Dowager of

Ashburnham, Earl of Falmouth, Earl of Dunmore, Lord

Montcaglc, Lord Ashley, Earl of Burlington, Sir James
and Lady Clark, Sir Augustus d'Este, Sir Francis Head,

and many others of the nobility, with most of the editors of

the press, and many ])rivate literary and scientific gentle-

men, of whose kindness to me while in London I shall have

occasion V) speak in other parts of this work.

The kindness of my friend Mr. Murray on this occasion

.
can never be forgotten by me. He pointed out to my
illustrious visitors the principal chiefs and warriors of the

various tribes, with many of whom he was personally

acquainted ; explaining their costumes, weapons, &c., with

all of which his rambles in the Indian countries beyond the

Mississippi and Missouri had made him quite familiar.

He led Duchesses, Countesses, and Ladies in succession

upon his arm, into the wigwam of buffalo-hides, where
• he descanted, to the great satisfaction and amusement

d2
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36 THE HON. C. A. MURRAY'S EXPLANATIONS.

of his friends, upon the curious modes of Indian life into

which he had been initiated, and which he had long

shared with these simple people, whilst he resided with

them under roofs of buffalo-hides i^like the one now over

their heads) on the vast plains and prairies of the wilds

of America.

This was evidently an opportunity affording him great

satisfaction, of illustrating to his friends the styles of pri-

mitive life which he had witnessed in America, whilst his

explanations and descriptions were exceedingly entertaining

and amusing to them, and at the same time the strongest

corroboration of the fidelity with which I had made them,

and therefore the best recommendation of them and me

to the consideration of the English community.

He was fully employed, as he led alternately the

Duchess of Sutherland (with her lovely daughters by her

side), and the Duchess of Buccleuch on his arm, and a

numerous group around him, while he commented upon the

features and disposition of his old friend Wee-ta-ra-sha-ro,

who had taken him under his immediate protection and saved

his life from the designs of some young men who had laid their

plans to destroy him when in the country of the Pawnees.

He explained to them and the Bishops of London and

Norwich, who were following in the wake of the ladies and

giving ear, the religious ceremony of the Indians, their

modes of warfare, of hunting, and throvving the lasso in

catching the wild horse. He showed them the Indian

cradles in which the squaws carry their pappooses, slung

on their backs. He took in his hands the lasso, and illus-

trated the mode of throwing it, with which he was familiar.

He took also in his hands their war-clubs, their tomahawks

and scalping knives, and then the scalps from the heads of

enemies slain in battle, and ably explained them all. With
these he made lasting and thrilling impressions ; but with

mote satisfaction to himself, and to the fair and tender

Graces, Vi^hose sylph-like gracefulness formed a halo of

loveliness around him, he pointed to my paintings of the

i
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ever verdant and enamelled prairies—to the very copses and

lawns througli which, with his unerring rifle, he had stalked

the timid antelope or the stately elk and shaggy bison, and,

after quieting his raving stomach with their broiled delica-

cies, he had straightened his wearied limbs upon his spread

buffalo robe, and, with the long, waving grass and bowing

lilies stooping over his head, he had reflected upon London,

upon Palaces and friends, as he had glided into that sweet

forgetfulness that belongs peculiarly to the wearied hunts-

man, whose rifle has catered for his stomach, and whose

quiet conscience starts him not at the rustling of the

sweetened winds that are gently breezing over him.

/was also constantly engaged with surrounding groups,

who were anxious to know the meaning and moral of this

strange and unintelligible collection, while my man Daniel,

with his rod in his hand, was enlightening another j^arty at

the end of the room, by pointing out the leading personages

of tlie various tribes, explaining their costumes, weapons,

&c., and answering the thousand questions which were put

to him, and which several years of familiarity with the

subject had abundantly qualified him to do.

Thus passed my fivio interview with the English aris-

tocracy. I was in the midst and the best of it ; and by it, on

all sides, was met with the kindliest feelings and con-

descension, while I received compliments from all (in the

most undoubted sincerity) for the successful efforts I had

thus made to perpetuate the records of an abused and dying

race of human beings.

The reception that myself and my works met on these

days, amongst the highest critirs, the most refined and
elevated of the world, was beyond description pleasurable

to me, as I had arrived a stranger in a foreign land, where
I had risked everything upon the value that should be set

upon my labours; and that, where I had been told that

national prejudices would labour to defeat me. My life had
been a tissue of risks and chances, and I resolved to hazard
again

; and T am now pleased (and bound) to acknowledge

I; HI
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that I was frankly met with the most unprejudiced and

congenial feelings ; and, even more than that, with a settled

and genuine sympathy for the benighted people whom my
works were re])re8enting, and a disposition to reward my
labours by kind and unexi)ccted invitations to the hospi-

table boards of those who fill the highest and most enviable

stations in life.

To this general feeling it affords me pleasure to respond

in general terms, in this ])lacc ; and I shall have occasion, in

other parts of this work, to return my personal thanks for

such spontaneous kindness, which my lasting gratitude will

make it my duty to allude to.

The editors of the leading literary and scientific journals

of London, and of the daily newspapers, were chiefly there,

and with their very friendly and complimentary notices of

my collection, with the usual announcements by advertise-

ments, I opened it for the inspection of the public on the

first day of Februa j, 1810.*

Its commencement was flattering, from the numbers and

high respectability of my visitors, and I was pleased, from

day to day, to meet the faces and friendly greetings of those

whom I had seen there at the private view,

I was pleased also with the freedom which is granted to

exhibitions in London, leaving them cntircl}- independent

of tithing or taxation, as well as of licences to be obtained

from the police, as is the case in France and some other

countries. Under such auspices I very pleasantly com-

menced, with a rent of 550/. per annum, and continued it

Avith reasonable success for the space of four years. The
vicissitudes and incidents of that time it is not the object

of this work to detail ; but I shall connect the links of my
narrative better, and, I trust, do no injustice to my readers,

by reciting a few of the incidents that transpired in that

* The reader, by referriiiff to Appendix A of this Tolume, will see tlie

comments of the Press on this (\)llection, in England, France, and the
United States.
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time: and, wh:ie I am doing so, endeavouring to do the

justice which gratitude prompts, to those persons whose

kindness has laid me under peculiar obligations.

Amongst those kind friends I must be allowed at present

to mention the names of the Hon. C A. Murray, Sir Au-

gustus d'Este, Charles D. Archibald, Esq., Sir James

Clark, Sir Thomas Phillips, Mr. Petty Vaughan, Dr.

Hodgkin, Capt. Shippard, Sir Francis Head, Lord Mont-

eagle, John Murray, A. M. Perkins, and Sir David Wilkie
;

and there were many others with these who were very fre-

quently at my rooms ; and for their friendly and constant

efforts to promote my interest they have my sinccrest thanks.

Several of these gentlemen, and others, whose visits were

so frequent to my rooms, having formed an acquaintance

with the Indians in their own country, or, from feelings

of sympathy for them, taken so deep an interest in the

subject, relieved me much of my time from the fatiguing

task which I had adopted of explaining around the rooms

such subjects as I considered most curious and instructive,

and of answering the thousands of questions which were

naturally put in every part of the room for information on

so novel and exciting a theme.

I had entered upon this, at first, not as a task but an

amusement, from which I drew great pleasure whilst I was

entertaining my visitors and cultivating their pleasing ac-

quaintance. From an over desire and etlbrt on my part to

explain the peculiar and curious modes of those wild people,

and from a determination on the part of my visitors to get

these explanations from my own lips (although I had my
man Daniel and sever r.l others constantly in the rooms for

the same purpose), I was held in my exhibition rooms almost

daily from morning until night.

My men were able to explain the meaning of everything

in the collection, but this did not satisfy the public whilst I was
present. All inquired for me :

" Where's Mr. Catlin ? he's

the Lion; his collection is wonderful; but I would give

more to sec him than all the rest." " He is yonder. Madam,

N^'
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40 FATIGUE OF ANSWERING QUESTIONS.

at the farther end of the room, where you see a crowd of

people around him."

I was generally in the midst of a crowd, who were densely

packed around me; moving about the rooms whilst, with a

rod in my hand to point with, I was lecturing or answering

the numerous questions which were naturally put relative to

these strange people and their modes. To lecture or to ex-

plain all day, following the current of one's thoughts, would

have been a thing feasible, though fatiguing ; but to stand

upon one's feet and all day long to answer to interrogations,

and many of those fifty times over, to different parties who

were successively taking me in tow, I soon found was far

more fatiguing than my travels and labours in the Indian

wilderness ; and I at length (at a much later period than my
friends and my physician advised) gradually withdrew from

the scene ar-i this suicidal course, just before it might have

been too late to have saved anything useful of me.

I followed the advice of my physician by going to my
rooms at stated hours, but soon departed from it by failing

to leave them with punctuality, and take recreation in the

open air. The partial change I had adopted, however, was

of advantage to me—talking part of the day and breaking

off and leaving my men to do the talking for the other half.

Like most adventurers in wilderness life I was fond of

describing what I had seen ; and, having the works of several

years around me, in their crude and unfinished condition,

spread before the criticising world, and difficult to be appre-

ciated, I was doubly stimulated to be in the collection, and

with all the breath I could spare, to add to the information

which the visitors to my rooms were seeking for. Under

these conflicting feelings I struggled to kcej) away from my
rooms, and did so for a part of the day, and that, as I soon

found, only to meet a more numerous and impatient group

when I re-entered.

All uf the above-mentioned kind friends, and many others,

repeatedly called to impress upon me the necessity of leav-

ing my exhibition to my men. "to save my lungs—to save

Si
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my life," as they said. Some snatched me away from the

crowd, and in the purest kindness hurled me through the

streets in their carriages, still yelling answers to their

numerous questions as we were passing over the noisy

pavemcrts ; and then at their kind and festive hoards, to

which I had been brought as places of refuge and repose,

I was, for an instance, presented as—" My dear, this is

Mr. Catlin ! {Plate No. 3, next page.)—Mother, you have

heard of Mr. Catlin ?—Cousins Lucy and Fanny, here 's

the celebrated Mr. Catlin you have heard me speak of so

often. Poor fellow ! I ha\ ^ dragged him away from his

exhibition, where they are talking him to death—he must

have repose— and here we can entertain and amuse him.

Here, my little chicks—come here all of you—here 's Mr.

Catlin !—here 's the man who has been so long among the

wild Indians ! he will tell you a great many curious stories

about them. Where 's sister Ellen, and Betty ?" " Oh,

they are in the garden with Mr. S. and his son, who has

just returned from New Zealand." 'Good, good; run

for them, run for them, quick ! Send the carriage for aunt

W n as swift as possible, and don't let her fail to stop

on the way and bring Lady R e : you know how fond she

is of the Indian character—she was three years, you know,

in Canada—and the poem she is now writing on the Indians !

What a treat this will be to her ! Won't it be delightful

to see her and Mr. Catlin come together ? She told me
the other day she had a thousand questions she wished to

put to Mr. Catlin—how interesting! Have the dinner up
at six—no, say at seven ; it will give us the more time for

conversation, and for Professor D., the phrenologist, to get

here, and whom I have invited—he 's always behind the

time—and this treat will be so rich to him— I would not
miss him for anything in the world."

My lecturing lungs and stomach being under a running
engagement for dinner at three o'clock, the sound of " six

"

—then, " no, seven," with the words " Indian poem," " phre-
nologist," &c., produced a most rebellious and faltering

m
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sensation in my cliost ; the one ontiivly exlmnslod fn)nj its

oustoniiiry exertions nntil three o'l loek, and the other, at

that moment, (•om])letely in a state ot'c(ina])se. The dinirult

trials I had lived through with the latter, however, in my
wild adventnr.'s in the Indian wilderness, and the more

recent ])roofs in the Mfj^yptian Hall, of the elasticity of the

other. ins])ire(l me with conraj^e to enter upon the ordeal

that was before nie. and (even in distress) justly to appre-

eiate what was so kindly pre])arinjr for nu*.

I here instantly forjjfot my troubles as the ])arty entered

from the gardens, when I was thus ])resented by my <>;o()d

friend:— " Kllen. my dear, and Hetty, lure's Mr. Catlin
;

and, Mr. S n, I have the extreme pleasure of ])reseiitinjr

to your ae<pKiintance the famous Mr. (^atlin, whose name
and whose works are familiar to you : and now, Catlin, my
dear fellow, 1 introduce you to Mr. J. S., the son of

the j^entleman with wlunn 1 have just made you ac(piainted.

Mr. J. S. has just reterned frt)m auu)n<>;st the natives

of New Zealand, where he has s])ent three or four years
;

and your descripti(ms of all the nuxles and customs of the

North American Indians, compared with his accounts ol'

the New Zealanders, will be so rich a treat to us! But,

Catlin. you look pale! Are you not well? You look so

fai!:i;ed !" "Yes, yes; 1 am well." "Oh, that ])lafi^ued

"xlMbition of yours -it will be the death of you ! Vou must

kee[) away from it, or you will talk yourself to death there !

My «^ood friends, conu\ take -eats! Catlin. my dear fellow,

come, join us in a i>lass of good old .sherry— it will give you

an ap])etite for your dinner— Is it to your liking/" "
I

thank you, it is very fme." " Will you take another?"
" No, I am much obliged to you." " My dear, look at the

clock- what time is it?" " Quarter j)ast five." " Ah, well,

I didn't think it was so late— be sure to have the dinner up
at seven—do you hear?"

Oh, Time and Pa])er ! I will not tax you with the pains

of kindness 1 was at that n oment entering upon— I, who had
been for eight years eating at the sim])le Indians' hos-

ii!
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pitablc boards, where eating and talking are seldom done

together ; or taking my solitary meals, cooked by my own

hand, where I had no one to talk with—but will leave it

to Imagination's exhaustless colours, which, for a harmless

pastime, will paint the pleasures, perhaps, of the dragging

hours of my lifetime that I sighed through from that until

twelve o'clock at night (the last half-hour of which I had

stood upon my feot, with my hat in my hand, taking affec-

tionate leave, with, " My dear, charming Sir, you can't tell

how happy we have all been—your accounts have been so

interesting! You must come another evening and dine

with us, and we will have Mr. G. and Mr. and Mrs.

L n ; they will be so impatient to hear you tell all you

have told us. Goodnight!

—

good n\^\vi\—we shall all be

in a party at your exhibition to-morrow at an early hour,

at ten o'clock—mind, don't forget the hour—and it will be

so delightful to hear you explain everything in your col-

lection, which my dear husband has seen so often, and says

are so curious and interesting. Poor fellow ! he is quite

knocked up—he has been up all day, and constantly talking,

and was so completely worn out that he went off to bed an

hour ago—you will know how to excuse him. We ladies

can often entertain our friends long after his powers of con-

versation are fagged out. Good night—good night, my
dear Sir —farewell I"

Thus and at that hour I took leave, when the busses

and cabs were all still, and I had, from necessity, a solitary

walk of three miles to my lodgings ; and before I laid my
head on my pillow, from an equal necessity, to feed my poor

stomach with some substitute for dinner, which had been in

abundance before my eyes, but which the constant exercise

of my lungs had prevented me from eating. Such a rendez-

vous as had been appointed for ten o'clock the next day,

and by so fair and so kind a lady, even the rough polite-

ness of a savage would have held sacred.

At twelve o'clock on the following morning, and when I

had nearly finished my descriptions of Indian modes to the

i'.
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Indies, my Vind friend who had taken tno to his house the

day before, and having a h'ttlo overslept himself on that

morning had taken a late breakfast at eleven, entered the

rooms with three or four of his friends, and quite ra])idly

addressed his wife in the following' manner:—"Come now,

my dear, you and your party have kept ])oor Catlin talking

and answering questions quite long enough
;
you will kill

him if you don't let him rest once in a while. See how pale

the poor man is. Go off and get home as quick as ])ossible.

See all this crowd waiting around to talk him to death

when you are done with him. I have brought Mr. C, the

famous mineralogist, and the two JMr. N.'s, the geologists,

to whom I want him to explain the mineralogy and geology

of those boundless regions, of the Missouri and llocky

Mountains, and I was to have had the famous botanist, Mr.

D. S— , but he may oonic by and by; and after we have

done here, I am going to take him, that he may have a

little relaxation and repose, to the British Museum, which

he has not seen yet, and to the Geological Society's rooms

;

and after that, I have got for him an invitation to dine

with the Reverend Mr. O., who will have several reverend

gentlemen, and the famous Miss E. and Mrs. \V., who you

know are all so anxious to learn about the Indians' religion

and modes of worship." I was then introduced to my friend's

three or four companions, but a few moments after was

reminded, by one of my men, of an engagement which took

me off for the remainder of that day.

'i.Miijwiriu '"
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CHAPTER V.

Author's illness from ovcrtalking in hU collection—Daniel's illness from

the same cause—Character of Daniel—His labour-saving plan for an-

swering one hundred questions—His disappointment—Daniel travels to

Ireland for his health—Author prepares to publish his Notes of Travel

amongst the Indians—John Murray (publisher)—His reasons for not

publishing the Author's work—His friendly advice—Author's book pub-

lished by himself at the £gy])tian Hall—Illustrious subscribers—Thomas
Moore—Critical notices in London papers.

In this manner ^^^assed the time from day to day, from

week to week, and from month to month ; and as I was daily

growing richer, I was daily growing ])oorer

—

i. e. I was day

by day losing my flesh, not from the usual cause, the want

of enough to eat, but from derangement of the lungs and

the stomach, both often overworked, with a constant excite-

ment and anxiety of the mind, the seat of which was not far

distant.

I endeavoured, however, and gradually succeeded in

dividing my time and my thoughts, giving a proper j)ropor-

tion to the public in my rooms, a portion to my friends,

and (as it was then becoming a matter of necessity for the

preparation of my notes of eight years' travel, which were
soon to be published) decidedly the greater part to myself,

leaving my exhibition mostly to the management of my
men, of whom I had several, and all familiar enough with

the meaning of everything in the collection to give a lucid

description of its contents.

As 1 was gradually receding from the exhibition, the

arduous duties began to thicken more strongly upon my
man Daniel, of whom I have before often spoken. He had
been longest associated with me and my collectior, and
having it more by heart than the rest, was the foremost

i'
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in:in in illuslratii)f<^ it, of wlii<h lu> luul been cnnitoi' lor

Ht'von or oi^lit yrars. I liavi' hclon' incntioiu'd that he was

of a ((uick and irascililc (lis|ioHition, cxcriMliii^ly ti'iiarioiiH

of national feelings, and those national prejudices mostly

in I'avour of the country I said he had some twenty years

since adopted—the United States. 'l'lu)U<;h he was (juick-

temj)ered and violent in his |>re)udices. there was always

the redeeniin^ trait at the end, that his anjifer was socm

over, and theri' was j^ood nature and civilit} at the bottom.

'J'hou^h i had often c»>mjilaints made to mo of the

want of politeness or of the rudeness of my man Daniel, i

pMieridly found that they were instances where he luid

been ])rovoked to it by scmio unnecessary allusions to the

vices of liis own country, or by some objections to his])olitical

o])inions relative to the instittitions of the United States,

u])on which subjects he holds himself exceedingly j)unc-

tiliuus and very well prepared for debate. With whatever

foibles he has, I have found him invariably and strictly an

honest man ; and many of his highest olfences alloj^cd to

have been given to the ])ublic in my rt)oms, were jjiven

strictly in obedience to my orders lor the 8U]i])ort of the

r(^«;ulations of my exhibition, or for the j)rotection of my
] roj)erty and the advancement of my interest. To those

who entered my rooms res])ectfully for information, he was

civil and communicative, and all such drew valuable infor-

mation from him, and many became attached to him. His

lungs were > ow labouring for me, while mine were getting

a little rest ; and from morning to night of every day he

was conducting individuals and parties around the rooms,

])()inting out and ex])laining the leading ])eculiarities of the

museum, and answering the thousand questions that were

asked l)y all classes jf soci(>ty relative to the looks, the

modes, and habits of the Indians—the countries tliey lived

in—and also of Mr. Catlin, the ])ro])rietor and collector of

tlie museui", whom all were anxious to see, and many of

whom had been led to believe was himself an Indian.

In my own answering of these questions^ many of which
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were natural to be raisi-d on ho new and oxeitinfr a Huhjcct,

I was often amused, and as often siir|»rise<l at the novelty

and io-norance of many of them, even amcmjrst a i«)lite and

well-clad and a|)i)arently well-educated class of jieople.

Many of the (juestions. which only excited a smili- with mo,

elicited broad lauf^'hter fron> Daniel, which ho could not

ludj), and having lau^Wied, (ould not well avoid exy)ressing

his surprise at, and his dotecticnj of, which ^;ave umbrage,

and sometinu's was another cause of (IKficulties that ho

occasionally though seldoni got into.

1 observed, al'ter a while, that the sanu' causes whicli liad

affected wv wore emaciating him, and he finally told me that

he was talking his lungs out—and that ho could not boar

it much longer at tho rate ho was going on. Tho cpiestions

which were constantly put to him in tho room were so much

of a sort, or class, that there was little variety or novelty in

them to please or excite him ; almost every person jiutting

the same ; much the greater part of them i)oing general,

and tlu'refore irksome to hiuj, as they were often asked

a hundred or more tinu's in the day and as often answered.

lie came to mo one evening, seemingly much rolio\od from

tho ])ainful ])rosj)ect he had boon sulfering under, and which

was still before him, by the hope that I wotdd ad()])t a ])lan

lio had hit u]»on for obviating much of tho difllculty, and of

saving his lungs for tho explanations of questions which

might bo casual, and not I'xactly reduced to rule, llo said

ho had ascertained that there wero about 100 (juostions which

were rommonplaeo—wore ])ut (and in tho same way ])rc-

cisoly) by the greater ])art of ])eo])1o who canio in, and had
time to ask them ; and that 50 of those, at least, were asked

100 times ])er day, the answering of which took tho greater

part of his time and tho best ])art of his strength, which ho

thought might be reserved for giving more useful in-

formation, while these 100" questions, the most of which
wore extremely simple or silly, and of little importance

to be known, might be dis|,osed of by a ])rinted table

of answers placed around the rooms for every

I .,;
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they walked, without the loss of time and fatigue consequent

upon the usual mode of aslcing and answering questions.

Though I could not consent to adopt his mode, yet I was

amused at its ingenuity ; and I give here but a small part

of his list, which commenced and ran thus:

—

" The Indians have no beards at nil, only may be one in twenty or so."

** The Indians rfowV shave—they pull it out, when they have any heard."

" Virtuous '—Yes. I should say they are quite as much so as the whites,

if the whites would keep away from them and let them alone."

'* Ah, as amorous ?—No. Mr. Tiitlin says they have not the spices of life

and the imagiuations to set them on, or 1 11 venture they would be quite as

bad as the whites."

*' The Indians in America are not cannibals. Mr. Catlin says there is

no such thing."

" No, there are no tribes that go entirely naked ; they arc all very decent."

" The Indians don't eat raw meat, they cook it, more than the whites do."

*' Mr. Catlin was amongst the Indians eight years, and was never killed

during that time."

*' The scalp is a palch of the skin and hair taken from the top of the

head by a warrior when he kills his enemy in battle."

" No, they don't scalp the li"ing-,-it is not a scalp to count if the man

is alive."

*' They sometimes eat a great deal, to be sure, but generally not so much
as white people."

" They do get drunk sometimes, but white people sell them rum and

make them so, therefore I don't think we ought to call them drunkards

exactly."

" The Indians all get married—some have a number of wives."

" Yes', they seem as fond of their wives as any people I ever saw."

" The Indians never injured Mr. Catiin in any way."

" Mr. Catlin didn't live on ' raw meat ;' he was one time eighteen

months with nothing but meat to oat, but it was well cooLcd."

'* The Indians know nothing about salt—they don't use it at all."

' Reason! yes; why, do you think they are vild beasts? to be sure

they reason as well as we do."

" They are thieves, sometimes ; but I don't think they thieve so often

as white people do."

" The Indians do Ifnd their wives sometimes to white men, but it is only

their old superannuated ones, who u.e put aside to hard labour, so it is a sort

of kindness u!l around, and I don't see that there is much harm in it."

" The Indians all have their religion, they all worship the Great

Sphit."

\i^ MMm
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" They are treacherous, to be sure, towards their enemies only, and I'll

be whipped if the white people an't just as bad."

" The Indians are cruel, there's n'^ mistake about that ; but it is only to

their enemies."

" Sale ? there won't be any sale ; Mr. Catlin don't intend to sell his

collection in this country."

" Mr. Catlin is not an Indian."

" No, he has no Indian blood in him."

" Mr. Catlin speaks the English language very well."

" The Indians don't raise tea."

'* They never eat the scalps."

•' The Indians that Mr. Catlin saw are not near Chusan, they are 3,000

miles from there, they are in America."

" You can't come overland from America."

'* A scalping-knife is ani/ large knife that an Indian takes a scalp with."

" A prairie is a meadow."

" The Indians speak their own language."

*' A pappoose is an Indian baby while it is carried in the cradle."

" A prairie bluff is a hill that is covered with grass."

" The Rockv Mountains are in America, between New York and the

Pacific Ocean, and not in the Indies at all."

" A snag is a large tree that is lying in the river, its roots fast in the

mud at the bottom, and its trunk at the top, pointing down the stream."

'* Sawyers are not alligators."

" An alligator is a sort of crocodile."

" The Chesapeake didn't take the Shannon, it was the Shannon that

took the Chesapeake."

" The Americans are white, the same colour exactly as the English, and

speak the same language, only they speak it a great deal better, in general."

•' A stump is the but-end and roots of a tree standing in the ground after

the tree is chopped down."

" It is true that all Indian women stay away from their husbands the

seven days of their illness, and I think they are the decentest people of the

two for doing it."

" A squaw is an Itidian wowan who is married."

" The Calumet is a pipe of peace."

" Horns, on a chief's head-d?ess have no bad meaning."

" Mr. Catlin is not a repudiator," &c., &c.

And thus went on poor Daniel's list to the number of about
100 commonplace questions which he had hoped to have dis-

posed of by a sort of steam operation ; but finding that they
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for your 300 illustrations, which for me would require a

very great outlay to artists to produce them, and having

in your exhibition-room the opportunity of receiving sub-

scriptions for your work, which I could not do, it will be

quite an easy thing for you to take names enough to cover

all the expenses of getting it up, which at once will place

you on safe ground ; and if the work should be well received

by Mr. Dilke and others of the critical world, it will insure

you a handsome reward for your labours, and exceedingly

please your sincere friend, John Murray."

This disinterested frankness endeared me to that good

man to his last days, and his advice, which I followed, re-

sulted, as he had predicted, to mj benefit. My subscription

list my kind friend the Hon. C. A. Murray had in a few

days commenced, with the subscriptions of

Her most gracious MAJESTY the QUEEN,
H. R. H. Prince Albert,

Her Majesty the Queen Dowager,

H. R. H. the Duchess of Kent,

His Majesty the King of the Belgians,

H. M. the Queen of the Belgians,

His Royal Highness the Duke of Sussex,

H. R. H. Leopold Due de Brabant,

After which soon followed a complimentary list of the

nobility and gentry, together with the leading institutions

of the kingdom.

My work was published by myself, at the Egyptian Hall,

and the only fears which my good friend John Murray had
expressed for me were all dispersed by the favourable an-

nouncements by Mr. Dilke, of the Athenaeum, and the

editors of other literary journals, from which it will be seen

that the subjoined notices are but very brief extracts.

It may not be improper also here to remark, that for all

the Royal copies subscribed for above, the Hon. C. A. Murray
e 2
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was ordered to remit me doubio tlie amount of the ])rice of

the work ; and tliat, on a si'/()se(|uiT.t occasion, when my
dear wife and myself were ji^nestsat tlu dinner table of John

Murray, he said to his old friend Thonas Moore, who was

by our side, " That wild man by the s'de ot you there, Mr.

Catlin, who has spent enough of his life amon;;sL the wild

Indi th 1 and e.'itini^ raw buffalo meat)Hans (sleepm^ on rne «»roun(iana e-itm^n

to make you and I as grey as badgers, and who has not

yet a grey hair in his head, apj)lied to me about a year a[;o

to publish his Nt)tes. 1 was ihen—for the iirst time in njy

life—too honest for my own interest, as well as that of an

author ; and I advised him to ])ublish it himself, as the surest

way of making something out of it. My wife here will tell

you that 1 have read every word of it through, heavy as it

is, and she knows it is the only book that I have read quite

through in the last five years. And I tell Mr. Catlin now,

in your presi nee, that I shall regret as long as I live that I

did not j)ublish that work for him ; for as sincerely as I

advised hiui, I could have j)romoted his interest by so doing,

and would have (Ume so, had 1 known what was in the work

when he proposed it to mc."

The reader will ])ardon me for inserting here the critical

notices which follow :

—

Edinhhrgh Revikw. Fljleen ])aijcs.

" Living with tlioin as one of tlirnisolvcs ; having no trading purposes

to servo ; cxciliiig no cnniit}' by tlic woli-nioant hut suspicious preaching

t)ra new religion, Mr. Catlin went on witii his rifle and his pencil, sketch-

ing and noting w hatever he saw wortliy of record ; and wisely abandoning

all search for the ancient history of a people who knew no writing, ho

conlined his labours to the depicting exactly what ho saw, and that only.

Notes and sketches wore transmitted, as occasion served, to New York,

and the collected results now appear, partly in a gallery which has been for

some time exhibited in London, containing some five hundred pictures of

Indian j)orsonages and scenes, drawn upon the spot, w ith specimens of their

dress and niaind'actures, their arts and arms; and partly, as just stated, of

the volumes under oiu* liands, which display engravings of most of those

specimens and pictures, acconi|)anied by a narrative, written in a very

pleasant, homely style, of his walks and wanderings in the ' Far West.'

" The reader will find a compensation in the vigour of the narrative,

which, like a diary, conveys the vivid impressions of the moment, instead (f

re
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being chilled and tamed down into a more studied composition. Such as

the work is, we strongly recommend it to the perusal of all who wish to

make thenjselves accpiuinted w ith a singular race of nu'U aiul system of nuin-

ners, fast disappearing from the faee of the earth ; and which have nowlierc

else been so fully, curiously, and graphically deseribed."

Westminstkr Ruvikw. 'Jhieh'c jMKjes.

" This is a remarkable book, written by an extraordinary man. A work

valuable in the highest degree for its novel and eiu'ious information about

one of the most negleeted and least understood branehes of \\w hiunan

family. Mr. Catlin, without any pretension to talent in authorship, has

yet produced a book which will live as a record when the etibrts of men of

much higher genius have been forgotten. Every one in Loik'ou has seen

Mr. Catlin's uni(ptc gallery, and his attractive exhibition of living models

at the Egyptian Hall ; we cannot too strongly recuninend them to our

country friends. And here we take our leave of a work over which wc
have lingered with much pleasure, strongly recommending it to the reader,

and hoping its extensive sale will amply repay Mr. Catlin for the great

outlay he must have incurred."

DuHMN Univkhsity Maga/.inb. FIftern pnijes.

" Mr. Catlin's book is one of the most interesting which we have perused

on the subject of the Indians. His pencil has preserved the features of

races which in a few years will have disappeared ; and his faithful and

accurate observations may be considered as the storehouse from wlumcc

future writers on such topics will extract their most authentic statements."

Tait's Ediniuirgii Magazine. Tu-o Notices, Twrnty-ttvt^ ^ :jes.

" This is altogether an unique work. It nuiy be considered as a

Catalogue Rnisonm'e of the Aumerous objects of art and curiosity which

Mr. Catlin has collected in the course of his wanderings, aiul arranged in

his Indian Gallery. The narrative of Mr. Catlin's personal adventures

during the wandering years in which he was thus engaged, forms a work as

unique in literature, as his collection of original portraits and curiosities

is rare in art.

" Many curious traits of character and pictures of manners arc exhil)it,ed

in these large and closely-printed volumes, which will remain an interesting

record of the Homeric age and race of North America, when, save a few
wild traditions and scattered relics, and a few of the nmsical and sonorous

Indian names of lakes, rivers, and hunting grounds, every other trace of

the red man will have perished on that vast continent."

Literary Gazette, London. Three Notices, Tiventy-five Columns.

" Catlin's Book on the North American Indians.—An unique work ! A
work of extraordinary interest and value. Mr. Catlin Is the Historian of

t .:|
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the Red Races of mankind ; of u past world, or at least of a world fast

passing away, and leaving hardly a trace or wreck behind. We need not

recommend it to the world, for it recommends itself, beyond our praise."

ATHKNiKUM, London. Four Notices, Thirty-one Columns.

" The public have fully confirmed the ojHnion wc formerly pronounced

on Catlin's Indian gallery, as the most interesting exhibition which, in our

recollection, had been opened in London. The production of the work

will, therefore, be most acceptable to those who have seen the exhibition,

as serving to refresh their memories ; to those who have not, as helping to

explain that of which they hn e heard so much ; to all as a pleasant

narrative of adventure, and a circumstantial anG detailed history of the

manners and customs of an interesting people, whose fate is sealed, whose

days are numbered, whose extinction is certain. The Americans should

make much of Mr. Catlin for the sake of by-gone days, which his books,

portraits, and collections will present to their grandchildren."

«i

I! '

1
I

Art Union, London.

" We have rarely examined a work at once so interesting and so useful

as this; the publication of which is, in truth, a benefit conferred upon the

world ; for it is a record of things rapidly passing away, and the accurate

traces of which arc likely to be lost within a brief time after they have been

discovered. As a contribution to the history of mankind, these volumes

will be of rare value long after the last of the persecuted races are with ' the

Great Spirit.' and they may even have %omc present effect ; for they cannot

fail to enlist the best sympathies of humanity on the side of a most singular

people. The book is exceedingly simple in its style ; it is the production

of a man of benevolent mind, kindly affections, and sensitive heart, as well

as of keen perceptions and sound judgment. If we attempted to do justice

to its merits, we should fill a mnnber of our work instead of a column of it

;

we must content ourselves with recommending its perusal to all who covet

knowledge or desire amusement ;—no library in the kingdom should be

without a copy."

1

J&

TiMKS, London. One Notice, Three Columns.

" The reflection is almost insupportable to a humane mind, that the

indigenous races of America, comprising numerous distinct nations, the

original proprietors of that vast continent, are probably doomed to entire

extermination—a fate which has already befallen a large portion of the red

tribes. It is still more painful to think that this should be the effect of the

spread of the civilized races, who thus become the agents of a wholesale

destruction of their fellow-men. If these melancholy truths were capable

of aggravation, it may be found in the dreadful fact that the process of de-

struction is not left to the slow operation of invisible and insensible causes.
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but is hastened by expedients devised for that express end by civilized men,

the tribes being gtiinulated or coin|)elled to the destruction of each other,

or provided with the means of destroying themselves.

" Mr. Catlin, the author of the work which has suggested these ob-

servations, has had better opportunities for studying the character of the

North American Indians than most travellers since the early French writers.

" Mr. Catlin is an American, a native of Wyoming, and the publisher

of his own work, at the Egyptian Hall."

Morning Chronicle, London.

" As a work intended merely for general amusement, and independently

of the higher object to which it is devoted, Mr. Catlin's book will be found

exceedingly interesting. The salient or rugged points of its style have not

been smoothed down by any literary journeyman. Mr. Catlin ventures

alone and unaided before the jjublic. What he has seen in the prairie, and

noted down in its solitude, he sends forth, with all the wildness and fresh-

ness of nature about it. This, together with his free and easy conversational

style, plentifully sprinkled with Americanisms, gives a peculiar charm to

his descriptions, which are not merely animated or life-like, but life itself.

The reader is made to believe himself in the desert, or lying among friendly

Indians in the wigwam, or hurried along in the excitement of the chase.

lie is constantly surrounded by the figures of the red man, and hears the

rustle of their feathers, or the dash of their half-tamed steeds as they bound

by him.

" The work is ornamented with hundreds of engravings, taken from

original pictures drawn by Mr. Catlin, of the persons, manners, customs,

and scenes that he met with in his wanderings. They give an additional

value to those volumes which are published, as the title-page informs us,

by Mr. Catlin himself, at the Egyptian Hall. We wish him all the

success to which his candour no less than his talents fully entitle him."

Morning Herald, London.

" In the two ample volumes just published, and illustrated with more
than 300 plates, Mr. Catlin has given to the world a lasting and inva-

luable memorial of the doomed race of the Red Man, which, after having

from immemorial time held the unmolested tenancy of an entire continent,

is now but too obviously hurried on to utter extinction. Mr. Catlin's

literary matter resembles his drawings ; it has all the freshness of the sketch

from nature. Through both he brings us into companionship with the red

man, as if careering with him over the boundless plains, the primeval forests

of his hunting grounds in the far West, or in the vicinity of his temporary
village settlements, witnessing his athletic games, his strange, fantastic

dances, and his spontaneous endurance of those revolting tortures by which
he evinces his unflinching stoicism."

5|-'
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Morning Post, London.

*' Upwards of three hundred very well executed etchings from the paint-

ings, drawn by Mr. Catlin, adorn these volumes, and offer to the eye one

of the most complete museums of an almost unknown people that ever was

given to the jmblic. The style of the narrative is diffuse, inartificial, and

abounding in Yankeeisms : but it is earnest, honest, and unpretending ; p.nd

contains most undoubted and varied information relative to the red savage

of America, fresh from the wilds, and unembittered by border hostility or

unfounded prejudice. These volumes are handsomely printed, and ' brought

out,' in all respects, with much r&n- and taste."

:«'

\
'

1: •

J..;

Spk '
.5. tint I-onclon. Five Columns.

" The illustrative \)h'- a '' -so volumes are numbering upwards of

three hundred subjects— :. uscapi Sunting scenes, Indian ceremonies,

and portraits form a remarkable featuic, and jwssess a jjermanent interest

as grajjhic records. They are outline etchings from the author's paintings,

and are admirable for the distinct and lively manner in which the charac-

teristics of the scenes and persons are portrayed : what is called a style of

art would have been impertinent, and might have tended to falsify. Mr.

Catlin, in his homely, but spirited manner, seizes upon the most distin-

guishing points of his subjects l)y dint of understanding their value, and

every touch has significance and force : hence the number of details and

the extent of view embraced in these small and slight sketches, hence their

animation and reality."

Atlas, Loiuion. Three Notices, Tivelve Columns.

" This publication may be regarded as the most valuable accession to the

history of the fast perishing races of the aboriginal world that has ever been

collected by a single individual. The descriptions it contains are minute

and full, and possess the advantage of being wonderfully tested by the long

experience of the writer, and verified by the concurrent testimonials of

many individuals intimately acquainted with the scenes and races delineated.

The engravings, which are liberal to an unprecedented extent, cannot be

too highly praised for their utility as illustrations. To the readers who
have never had an opportunity of visiting Mr. Catlin's gallery, these

engravings will form for them quite a museum of Indian curiosities in them-

Bclves ; while to those already familiar with the actual specimens, they will

serve as useful and agreeable souvenirs. But we chiefly ap|)rove and re-

commend this work to universal circulation for the sake of the pure and

noble philanthropy by which it is everywhere ins|)ired. As the ulvocatc

of the oppressed Indian, now vanishing before the white man on the soil of

his fathers, Mr. Catlin deserves the unmixed thanks of the Christian world.

His volumes are full of stimulants to benevolent exertion, and bear the

strongest testimony to the character of the races for whose preservation he

pleads."

'M
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' Should you happen to fall in with Catlin's Letters on the North

American Indians, I would strongly recommend a perusal of them for the

purpose of acquiring a knowledge of the habits and customs of those tribes

among whom he was placed. Catlin's sketches are true to life, and are

powerfully descriptive of their appearance and character.'
"

u-

The World of Fashioic, London.

" Wc venture to afiirm of Mr. Catlin's book, which can be said of very

few others, that it is impossible to open it at any page, and not continue its

perusal with unmingled satisfaction. It has too the rare qriality of being

w ritten by a man who says nothing but that which he knows, who describes

nothing but that which he has seen. We feel while reading the book as

in the society of a man of extraordinary observation, of great talent, of

wonderful accomplishments ; and most cordially and earnestly do we re-

commend this invaluable book to the patronage of the public generally, and

to the perusal of our readers in particular,"

i
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closely printed, arc full of most interostinp matter, and contain, besides,

upwards of three hundred beautiful illustrations, engraved from the original

paintings."

" Ldffation des Etats-Unis, Paris, Dec. 8th, 1841.

" Dear Sir,—No man can appreciate better ; iU myself the admirable

fidelity of your drawings and hook, which I have lately received. They
illy ited and Thi thatrate; they are true to nature.

painter, to things as inarc

accun

are, arc not sacrificed, as they too

his judgment they should be.

" During eighteen years of my life I was superintendent of Indian affairs

in the north-western territory of the United States ; and during more than

five I was Secretary of War, to which department belongs the general

control of Indian concerns. I know the Indians thoroughly ; I have

spent many a month in their cutnps, council-houses, villages, and hunting

grounds ; I have fought with them and against them ; and 1 have nego-

tiated seventeen treaties of peace or of cession with them. I mention these

circumstances to show you that I have a good right to speak confidently

upon the subject of your drawings; among them 1 recognize many of my
old acquaintances, and everywhere I am struck with the vivid representa-

tions of them and their customs, of their peculiar features and of their

costumes. Unfortunately they arc receding before the advancing tide of

our population, and are probably destined, ac no distant day, wholly to dis-

appear ; but your collection will preserve them, as tar as hiinian art can do,

and will form the most perfect monument of an extinguished race that the

world has ever seen.

" To Geo. Catlin." " Lewis Cass.
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CHAPTER VI.
•

The Author's wife and two cliiltlron arrive in the British Queen, from New
Yorli—First appreciation of London—Sight-seeing—Author lectures in

the Royal Institution—Suggests a M"ii,ntm ofMankind—(Ireat applause

—

Vote of thanks by members of the Itoyal institution—The " Museum of

History''—Author lectures in the other literary and scientific institu-

tions of London—Autlior dines with the Royal (iCogra|)hieal Society,

and with the Royal Geological Society—Mrs. Catlin's travels in the

" Far West"—Her welcome, and kind friends in London.

li
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My work being j)ublishcd under the flattering auspices

explained in the foregoing pages, and now in the hands of

the reading public, attracted additional nunbers of visitors

to my Rooms, greatly increasing the labours of poor Daniel,

and calling also for more of my time and attention, which

I could now better devote to it. My old friends were call-

ing to congratulate me on the success of my book, and

strangers to form an acquaintance with me and offer me
the civilities cf their houses.

Though every part of these calls upon my time, either in

the labours of my exhibition or in the society of friends,

was pleasing and gratifying to me, yet it became necessary

for my health to evade a part of these excitements on either

hand, and I subsequently endeavoured, by a limited indul-

gence in the pleasures of society, and a moderate endurance

of the excitements and fatigue of my Rooms, to save my
life ; throwing the cares and labours of the exhibition, as

much as possible, upon the broader shoulders and stronger

lungs of Daniel and his assistants.

1 felt now as if I had a sort of citizenship in Lon-

don, and began to think of seeing its

this time may date the commencement
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AUTHOR'S LKCTURE IN THE ROYAL INSTITUTION. 01

ciation of the elegances and comforts of London, its hospi-

talities, and the gi nuine English character.

It was an opportune moment, also, for the arrival of my

dear wife and lier two infant children, for whom I had

written to New York, and who were just landing from the

British Queen, in London, to share the kind attentions

and compliments that were being paid to me, and also

for seeing with mo the sights and curiosities of the me-

tropolis.

About this time I was highly com])limented by an invita-

tion to deliver a lecture in the I'-yal Institution, Albe-

marle-sireet. The vc .erable members of that institution

were nearly all present, and every seat was fdled. I had,

on the occasion, several living figures, dressed in Indian

costumes, with weapons in hand, as well as many of my
paintings exhibited on my easel, as illustrations; and I was

highly gratified with the attention and repeated applause,

convincing me that the subject and myself were kindly

received.

I endeavoured, in the compass of an evening's lecture,

to give as comprehensive a view as I could of the motives

which had led me into the Indian countries—of the time I

had spent in them—of the extent and nature of the collec-

tion I had made—of the condition and numbers of the

various tribes, and of their personal appearance and habits

of life, which I illustrated by my numerous paintings, and by

the curious manufactures of their own hands. I endea-

voured also to delineate their true native character, as I

had found it in its most primitive condition—and to explain

the principal caus< s that have been, and still are, leading

to their rapid declension.

I took advantage of this occasion likewise to introduce a

subject which had been for many years my favourite theme,

which had constantly stimulated me through my toils in the

Indian country, and which, as I was the first to propose in my
own country, I V.;)l?'^!ve I was the first to suggest on this side

of the Atlantic—a Musi um of Mankind. A shout ofen-
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02 AUTHOR SUGGESTS A MUSEUM OF MANKIND.

thusiastic applause burst from every part of the Hall when

the subject was named, and rounds of applause followed

every sentence when I proceeded to say, that in the toils

and dangers of my remotest travels in the wilderness I had

been strengthened and nerved by the hope and the belief,

that if I lived to finish my studies and to return with my
collection, I should be able to show to the world the plan

upon which a Museum could be formed, to contain and

perpetuate the looks and manners and history of all the

declining and vanisning races of man, and that my collection

would ultimately form the basis of such an institution.

I agreed with all the world as to the great interest and

value of their noble collections of beasts, and birds, and rep-

tiles, of fossils, of minerals of fishes, of insects, and of plants,

all of which can be gathered hundreds of years hence as well

as at the present time; and I believed that all of the

reasoning world who would give the subject a moment's

thought, would agree with me, that there was one museum
yet to be made, far transcending in interest ana value all

others yet designed, and which must needs be made soon, or it

will be for ever lost—a museum containing the familiar looks,

the manufactures, history, and records of all ^he remnants

of the declining races of our fellow-men.

It occurred to me, and I said it then, that Great

Britain has more than thirty colonies in different quarters

of the globe, in which the numbers of civilized men
are increasing, and the native tribes are wasting away

—

that the march of civilization is everywhere, as it is in

America, a war of extermination, and that of our own
species. For the occupation of a new country, the first

enemy that must fall is man, and his like cannot be trans-

planted from an/ other quarter of the globe. Our war is

not with beasts or with birds : the grizly bear, the lion, and

the tiger are allowed to live. Our weapons arc not em-

ployed against them : we do not g ve them whiskey, and rum,

and the small pox, nor the bayonet; they arc allowed to live

and thrive upon our soil, and yet their skins are ofgreat value

f^
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MODE OF COLLECTING A MUSEUM OF MANKIND. 63

in our museums ; but to com])lete a title, man, our fellow-

man, the noblest work of God, with thoughts, with sentiments

and sympathies like our own, must be extinguished ; and

he dies on his own soil, unchronicled and unknown (save to

the ruthless hands that have slain him, and would bury his

history with his body m oblivion), wh.m not even his skin

has a place assigned it amongst those of the beasts and birds

of his country.

From England, from France, and the United States,

government vessels, in this age of colonization, are floating

to every part of the globe, and in them, artists and

men of science ct uld easily be conveyed to every race, and

their collections returned free of expense, were there an

institution formed and ready to receive and perpetuate the

results of their labours.

I believed that the time had arrived for the creation of

such an institution, and that well-directed efforts to bring

it into existence would have the admiration and counte-

nance of all the philanthropic world.

There was but one expression of feeling from every

part of the hall at the close of these remarks, and every

voice seemed to say " Yes—the noble ])hilanthropy of this

Christian and enlightened and enlightening age calls for it,

and it must be done before it is too late.*'*

A few days after my lecture was delivered, I received

with much satisfaction from the secretary of the institution

the following communication, which the reader will allow

me the vanity of inserting here :

—

" Sir,— I have the honour to return you the thanks of the members of the

Royal Institution of Great Britain for your interesting account of your

residence anil adventures among the native tribes of North American

* M

* The noble and unaided eflbrts of my best of friends, Captain Shippard,

to bring into existence such an institution, are, 1 believe, too well known
and appreciated by the English public to require more of me here, than

barely to refer to his beautifully illustrated lectures on the ''•Arabians"

and the '' Ruined Cities of America f and whilst wishing all success to his

noble enterprise, 1 beg to refer the reader to Ap])cndix B for a synopsis of his

design.
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Indians with notices of their social condition, customs, mysteries, and

modes of warfare—conimunicalod at the weekly meeting of the members on

Friday, the 14th February.
" I am, Sir, your very obedient Servant,

** Edward R. Danikll, Secretary.

" To Geo. Catlin, Esq."

Invitations from the other literary and scientific institu-

tions of London afforded me the opportunity of repeating

my lectures in most of their halls, where I was uniformly

received with applause, which was also a source of much
gratification to me. I'hese interviews suddenly and de-

lightfully led me into the society of literary and scientific

men, and also into the noble collections and libraries under

their superintendence. I was here at oxnv ushered, as it

were, into a new world—a new atmos])h<'rc—and in it was

met and welcomed every where with the utmost c( rdiality

and kindness ; libraries, museums, laboratories, and lecLures

were free to me ; and not only the private tables of the

advocates of science, but their public tables in their

banqueting halls, j)repared a seat for me.

Thus were my labours being requited; and I was happy

in the conviction that the claims of the poor Indians were

being heard in the right tribunal, and that I was their advo-

cate at the true source from which emanated most of the great

and moral influences that govern and improve the world.

I was invited to the anniial dinners of the Royal Geo-

gra])hical, Geological, and Historical Societies; and in

responding to the compliments paid me at all of them, in

proposing my health and the prosperity of my country, I

was delighted to find that my advocacy of the rights of the

poor Indian, and my scheme for a Museum of Mankind,

were met and sanctioned with rounds of enthusiastic

applause.

I have mentioned that my dear wife with her two chil-

dren had arrived from New York, and the pleasures

and endearments of my own little fireside, now transplanted

into a foreign land, were stealing away their part of my
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time, which, with the necessary attention to the kind

civilities being paid us, orr sight-seeing, our dinings-out,

our drives, and my attendance in my rooms and lectures

at night, was curiously divided and engrossed.

The advent of my dear Clara, with her two babes,

was like the coming of the warm and gentle breezes of

spring—she who, though delicate and tender, had been,

during the three last years of my rambles in the Indian

wilds, my indefatigable companion—She who had traced and

retraced with me the winding mazes of the mighty Missis-

sippi, the Missouri, the Ohio, and the Arkansas—and with

the lightness of the bounding antelopes that dwell upon

their shores, had darted over their grassy banks and their

green carpeted and enamelled slopes, and plucked their

loveliest flowers— she who had also traced with me the

shores of the great lakes of the north, and inhaled the

glowing sweetness of Florida's lovely coast—and had kept

her journal of thirteen thousand miles of wild rambles with

her husband, and since her return to the land of her birth

had blessed him in the richness of gift with two children,

was now by his side (as I have said, like the coming of

spring), to cheer him with the familiar sweet smiles and

sounds in which he never knew guile.*

Thanks to the kind friends who took her fair hand and

bade her welcome—for they were many, and ready to con-

tribute to her happiness, which filled (at that moment at

least) the cup of our mutual enjoyment.

. ii

* Th(3 reader will pardon these expressions, and others of a similar nature

that may occasionally occur, for they apply to one who now rests with the
silent dead, as will be explained in future pages of this work.
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CHAPTER VII.

The Author dines with the Royal Highland Society—The Duke of Rich-

mond presides—His Grace's com])linient to the Author and his country

—

Sir David Wilkie

—

llh conipliinent to the Author—Charles Augustus

Murray and the Autho." at the Caledonian Ball (Almaok's) in Indian cos-

tumes—Their rehearsal—Dressing and painting—Entering the ball

—

Alarm of ladies—Mr. Murray's infinite amusement \inco(jnito) amongst

his friends: —War-tlance and war-whoops—Great applause—Boutjuets

of flowers—Scaljj-dance—Brooches and bracelets presented to the chiefs

—

Trinkets returned—Persj)iration carries off the paint, and Mr. Murray

recognised—Amusement of his friends—The '* Indians " return to Egyp-

tian Hall at seven in the morning—Their amusing appearance.

Among the many very friendly invitations extended to nio

about this time, there was one which I cannot omit to notice

in this place.— I was invited to take a seat at the Roifal

Ilujhland Society s annual dinner, at which his Grace the

Duke of Richmond presided. The name of thi* soiiety

explains its character, and most of the guests at the table

were in full highland dress, with thov- kilts, and with the

badges and plaids of their peculiar elans The scene was

altogether a very picturesque one, anJ I observed that tlnir

chiefs wore the eagle's quills for the same purpose and in

the same manner that the Indians do ; but I did not see any

of them painted red, as the Indians paint them, to adorn

their heads as symbols of war when they are going to battle.

The banqueting hall was beautifully arranged, and two

of Her Majesty's pipers from the Palace, in the most gor-

geous Highland dress, were perambulating the table " in

t'ull blast " whilst we were eating.

'J he Dul e of Richmond, who is an easy, aifiiblc, and en-

tirely unostentatious man, and the l)est president at a con-

viv iai lalve that I ever sav/, offered the custinnary healths, of

I
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AUTHOR DINES WITH ROYAL HIGHLAND SOCIETY. C7

—the Queen—the Prince—the Duke, &c., which were drunk

with the usual enthusiasm, and after that proceeded to pay

his ingenious and judicious compliments to individuals at the

table, by alluding, in the most concise and amusing manner,

to their exploits or other merits, and then proposed their

healths.

After we had all joined in the uproar of—Hip, hip, hips,—

with one foot on our chairs and the other on the table, in a

number of such cases, he arose and said

—

"Gentlemen, I now rise quite confident of your approbation of the

sentiment I am to propose, and the sentiments I am to offer. The nations

of the earth, like the individuals in the different branches of a great family,

stand in certain degrees of relationship towards each other ; and as those

degrees of consanguinity are more or loss remote, so are the friendships and

attachments of those nations for each other. Now, gentlemen, as an

individual component part of one of the great nations of that great national

family, I feel proud to say, that there are two of that family so closely

related, not only in commercial interests, but by blood, as almost to identify'

them in an unity of existence.—The relationship that I sj)eak of, gentlemen

(and which I believe will be familiar to many of yon, as married men), is

that of parent and child."

At this period commenced a tremendous cheering, and all

eyes seemed to be in a rotary motion, endeavouring to fix

upon the representative of that nearly related country on

whom the next responsibility was to fall. His Grace pro-

ceeded :

—

" Gentlemen, the term parent and child I have used to express the en-

dearments of one stage of domestic relations ; but there is another which

lessens not the tie, but carries with it the respect that children do not win

—I would call it father and son (immense cheering). I perceive, gentlemen,

that you all understand me, and are preparing for the sentiment I am to

offer ; but I would remark, that when a distinguished individual from one of

those nearly related countries pays a visit to the other, common courtes^'

demands that he should be treated with kindness and respect. If that ind

vidual, gentlemen, be one who, by the force and energy of his own mind,

has struck out and accomplished any great undertaking for the advancement

of science, or the benefit of mankind, he is a philanthropist, a public bene-

factor, and entitled to our highest admiration (cheering).

" Gentlemen, I have the satisfaction of informing you that there is at our

table an individual whose name when I mention it will be familiar to most
of you; who, contemplating several millions of human beings in his own
country sinking into oblivion before the destructive influences ofcivilization,

f2
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had the energy of character, the courage and jjhilanthropy, to throw himself,

unprotected and unaided, into the midst of them, with his brushes and his

pen, endeavouring to preserve for future ages their familiar looks, and all

that appertained to their native modes and history. In this noble enter-

prise, gentlemen, this individual laboured eight years of his life ; and having

with incessant toil and hazard visited most of the native tribes of North

America, he has brought home and to our city a collection (which I trust

you have all seen) of vast interest and value, which docs great honour to his

name, and entitles him to our highest admiration and esteem. I now

propose, gentlemen, the health of Mr. Catlin, and success to the great

country that gave him birth !"

J

h

Whilst these compliments were applying to my country

on' % I was fully confident there was some one of my country-

men present better able than myself to respond to them ; but

when they became personal, and all eyes were fixed upon

me, I saw there was no alternative, and that I m.ust reply,

as well as I could, to the unexpected compli.ront thus paid

me and answered to with a bumper and ma ij rounds of

applause, every guest at the table, as before, with one foot

on his chair and the other on the edge of the table. An
awful pause 'or a moment, while my na.ae was echoed from

every part of tiio room, brought me upon my feet, and I

replied: but I never shall recollect exactly how. I believe,

however, that I explained the views with which I had visited

the Indian tribes, and what I had done ; and put in a few

words, as well as 1 Ci">dld, for my country.

His Grace next rose, and, after the most chaste and elo-

quent eulogium upon his works and his character, proposed

the health of Sir David VVilkie, who, to my great surprise

and unspeakable s-^tisfacticn, I found was sitting by my side

and the n /xt to mj e^bow. His health was drunk with great

enthusiasri, aad after I o had "esponded to the compliment

he beggetA tc 1)o ailowc i to express to his Grace and the

gentlemen prest'it tlic very great satisfaction he had felt

in being able to jc in *hc expression of thanks to so distin-

guished a gentlem rs as Mr. Catlin, and whom it aflbrded

him grcut pleasure j ii id was by his side. He stated that

he ha(' been many times in my exhibition rooms, but with-

\\ 1
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out the irood luck to have met me there. He commented

at great length upon the importance and value of the col-

lection ; and, while he was according to me great credit for

the boldness and originality of tho design, he took especial

pains to compliment me for the execution of my paintings,

many of which, he said, as works of art, justly entitled me to

the hands of artists in this country, and he was p-^-oud to

begin by offering me his, in good fellowship, which he did,

and raised me from my seat as he said it.

This was sanctioned by a round of applause, and as he

resumed his seat I was left upon my feet, and bound again

to reply, which I did as well as I could.

'I'he reader can more easily imagine than I can describe,

how gratifying to me was such a mode of acquaintance with

so distinguished and so worthy a man as Sir David Wilkie,

at whose elbow I was now placed, and, for the most part of

the evening, in familiar conversation.

The pipers played, the wine flowed, many good songs

were sung; a Highland dance was spiritedly flung by

M'lan, M 'Donald, and several others, in Highland cos-

tume. An Indian song and the war-whoop were called for,

and given—and with other good fellowship and fun this

splendid aff*air was finished.

I was at this time devoting certain hours of the day to

visitors in my Rooms, and I found my kind friend C. A.

Murray almost daily bringing ladies of rank and fashion

upon his arm, to take a peep into the mysteries of savage

life, which he was so well prepared to explain to them,

and to illustrate by my numerous paintings and works

of Indian manufacture.

I met him here one day, however, on my entering, where

he had been for some time waiting without acting the beau

for any one, which was quice an unusual thing. He called

me aside, and told me there was a chance for us to make
a sensation if I felt disposed to join him in it, and to make a

great deal of amusement for others as well as a dish of

fun for ourselves—this was, to assume the Indian costume
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4

and throw ourselves into the Caledonian ball, which was

to be given at Almack's that evening, and for which he

had procured the tickets. For the information of those

who never have seen one of those annual balls, I will

briefly say that they are decidedly the most brilliant and

splendid affairs that can bo seen in London—presenting the

most gorgeous display of costumes and diamonds that the

world can exhibit, short of royalty itself. It was but for Mr.

Murray to propose—the finest costumes were taken from the

wa; of my Room—weapons, head-dresses, scalping-knives,

scal])s, &c.—and placed in one of the chambers of the

Egyptian Hall : and three o'clock was the hour appointed

for Mr. Murray to meet me again, to fit us with our

resjjectivc dresses, and go through a sort of rehearsal in

our songs, dances, &c., which we might be called upon to

enact during the evening, and in which it would be a great

pity for us Indian knowing ones to make any mistake.

Mr. Murray was punctual at the hour of three ; and

having proposed that my nephew, Burr Catlin, a young

man of 21 years and then living with mc, should be of

the party, we entered the dressing-room, and were soon

suited with our respective dresses and took our weapons

in hand. I' y nephew, Burr, being six feet two inches,

with a bold and Indian outline of face, was arrayed in a

Sioux dress ; and it was instantly agreed that he should be

put forward as the Big Sioux—the Great Chief Wan-ne-

ton. He happened to wear the identical head-dress of that

distinguished chief, which was made of war- eagle's quills

and ermine skins. He was to hold himself entirely mute

upon his dignity, according to the customs of the country.

I was dressed as a warrior of the Sac tribe, with hcd
ornaments of red and white quills of the war-eagle, denot-

ing, according to the custom of the country, my readiness

for war or for peace. Mr. Murray had chosen a dress less

rich, and more light and easy to act in, and a head-dress

that was made much like a wig of long black hair s})rcading

over his shoulders and falling down nearly to the calves of

9
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his le^s, surmounted by a solitary caf:fle's quill—giving

himself more the appearance of a "Bois Brule,'' as they are

termed on the Indian frontiers of America— a race of half-

castes, who arc generally used as interpreters, speaking a

(as they call the Eng-little French and Aisome •• Americaine

lish language). These curious personages are generally the

spokesmen for all parties of Indians travelling abroad or

delegations to neighbouring tribes. This character exactly

suited Mr. Murray, as he spoke the French and the Ger-

man, and also a little of two or three Indian tongues; and,

in the ])osition of an interjireter for the party, he would be

the vehicle of communication between the two chiefs and

his numerous friends and relations, both ladies and gentle-

men, whom he was to meet in every part of the Rooms.

The least discerning will easily see that he was most in-

geniously laying his plans for a great deal of amusement

;

and if my readers could have seen the manner in which he

was dressed out and metamorphosed for the occasion, they

would have insured him, at a low premium, fun enough on

that evening to have lasted him for a week. Having
arrayed our persons in the respective costumes we had
agreed upon, and arranged the different characters which

we were to sustain, I took the Indian drum or tambour in

my hand, and to the music of that and the chief's rattle,

and our combined voices in concert in an Indian song, we
practised the war-dance and scalp-dance of the Sioux, until

we agreed that we could " do them " beyond (at least) the

reach of civilized criticisms, in case we should be called upon
to dance, which it was agreed should be at first met as a

condescension that the chiefs could not submit to, but wh'ch

it was understood we should yicltl to if the measure was
to be very strenuously urged. Matters being thus arranged,

we adjourned until nine o'clock, when we were to meet again,

and make our final preparations for our debut in the ball-

room.

At nine we were drawing on our buckskin leggings, and
mocassins fringed with scalp-locks and ornamented with

tf
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j)orcu})inc quills of various dyes ; our shirts or tuiiiqucs were

also of deerskins richly ornamented, and their sleeves fringed,

like the legi^ings, with locks of the hair of Indian victims

slain in battle. We ])ainted our fates and hands of a co])])er

colour, in close imitation of the colour of the Indian, and

over and across that, to make the illusion more complete,

gave occasional bold daubs of vermilion and green or

black paint, so that, with our heavy and richly garnished

robes of the buffalo, thrown over our shoulders and trailing

on the floor as wc walked, with tomahawks and scalping

knives in our belts, our shields of buffalo hides on our arms,

with our {[uivers slung and our bows and arrows clenched

in our hands, wc were prepared for the sensation wc were

in a few minutes to make. We stood and smiled at each

others' faces a few moments in curious anticipation, prac-

tising over each others names, which we had almost for-

gotten to take. And having decided that the great chief

was fVan-ne-ton, that the warrior's name was Na-sce-iis-kuk,

and that of the interpreter Pah-ti-coo-chee, wc seated our-

selves in a carriage, and in three minutes were being ushered

through the crowded halls leading to the splendid and bril-

liant array, into the midst of which a long Indian step or

two more placed us !

There was a little cruelty in the suddenness ofour approach,

and a simultaneous yell which we gave, innocently mis-

taking the effect it might have upon the nerves of ladies

standing near us, several of whom, on catching the sound and

then the sight of us. gave sudden shrieks far more piercing

and startling than the savage war-whoop that had been

sounded over their shoulders. By this time wc formed the

centre of attraction in the room, and we stood in so dense a

crowd to be gazed at, that nothing could be scanned of us

lower down than our chins and shoulders. The big Sioux

chief, however, who was a head taller than the crowd around

him, flourishing his enormous head-dress of eagle's quills,

was quietly rolling his eagle eyes around over the multitude,

who were getting so satisfactory a view of him that it cased

\K
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us a little from the rush that otherwise would have hccn

inKm us.

We had made our entry into this world of fashion and

siilendour entirely unexjjectcd by any one, and of course

unknown to all. Here was truly a s])lendid field for my friend

Mr, Murray, and the time for his operations had now arrived.

All questions (and there were n . j, and in various lan-

guages) put to the big chief or the warrior were, by

the understanding, answered only by frowns ; and the in-

terrogations referred to Fah-ti-cao-c/icc, the inter])reter.

This brought him at once into great demand, and he re-

plied at iirst in Indian, and then strained a few distorted

words of French and German into his replies, by which he

made himself partially understood. Lords and ladies,

dukes and duchesses, and princes and princesses of his

acquaintance were in the room, and now gazing at his copper

colour, bedaubed with red and black paint, and patiently

listening to and endeavouring to translate his garbled

French and German and Indian for some description of

the grand personages he had in tow, without dreaming of

the honourable gentleman upon whose visage they were ac-

tually looking. From a custom of the Prairie country, which

he had wisely thought of, he carried a rifle-bullet in his

mouth whilst he was talking, and his voice was thus as

much a stranger as his face.

Amongst the gazers on, and those who questioned him,

were many of his most familiar friends ; and even his own
brother, the Earl of Dunmore, drew some marvellous tales

from him before he made himself known, which he did at

last to him and a few others of his friends, that he might
the better crack the good jokes he had come to enjoy.

The crowd, by tliis time, had completely wedged us in,

so that there was no apparent possibility of moving from

our position, yet it was not a crowd that was insupport-

able : it was, at least for a while, a pleasure to be thus

invested, as we were, by silks and satins, by necklaces of

diamonds and necks as fair as alabaster, by gold lace, and

'I
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golden epaulettes, chapeaux and small swords; but the

weight of our bison robes at length brought us to the ex-

pedient that our ingenious interpreter put forth, which

gained us temporary relief, and gave us locomotive powers

by which we could show ourselves at full length, and occa-

sionally escape investigations when they became too close

for our good friend or ourselves.

It was a lucky thought of our interpreter, which he

divulged to some of his confidential friends much to our

advantage, that the [)aints which the Indians used were

indelible colours, and he regretted to learn that some of the

ladies had injured their costly dresses by being in too close

contact with us. And again he feared that some of the

scalp-locks on the dresses ofthe chief and the warrior were not

quite dry, as they were fresh from the country where they

had just been at war with the Sacs and Foxes. Thi'> had a

delightful effect, and we were not again in danger oi" suffo-

cation, though the space we had to move in was limited

enough during the rest of the night for our warm dresses

and our enormous buffalo robes.

The introductions I had on that night, to lords and ladies,

and to dukes and duchesses, as Na-see-us-kuk, a famous

warrior of the Sacs, and my nephew, as Wau-ne-ton, the

great Sioux Chief, were honours certainly that he or I could

never have aspired to under any other namos; and our

misfortune was, that their duration was necessarily as brief

as the names and titles we had assumed.

In the midst of this truly magnificent scene, where our

interpreter was introducing us as two dignified personages

from the base of the Rocky Mountains, and enjoying his

own fun with his friends as he moved around, and after a

set of quadrilles had finished, it was announced through the

rooms that the Indians were going to give the War Dance!

This of course raised a new excitement, and the crowd

thickened, until at length a red rope or cord was passed

around us three about as high as our waists. The by-

standers were desired to take hold of this and walk back.
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which they did in all directions until a large space was

o])encd for us, and we were left standing in the centre.

We found ourselves there in full dispky in front of the

ladies patronesses of the ball, who were seated upon a plat-

form, elevated several feet above the level of the floor, and

who, it was stated to us, had expressed a desire to see the

Indians dance.

Alas! poor Murray, he had then an off-hand use to

make of his mongrd dialect, which seemed to embarrass

him very much, and wliich he had found he got along

with much better in the crowd. We were also pledged to

hesitate about our dignity in case we were asked to dance,

which here made a dialogue in Indian language indispen-

sable, giving our interpreter fresh alarm ; nevertheless,

with enough of the same determination and firmness left

that used to decide him to dash through the turbid rivers

of the prairie, or to face the menacing savages that he met

in the wilderness, he resolved to go through with it, and the

Indian dialogue that he opened with me was never doubted,

I believe, for it was never criticised. The objections raised

by the chief and his warrior were translated in tolerable

French (with the bullet accent), to their ladyships and the

audience around us. The dignity of a Sioux Chief could

not be lowered by such a condescension, and the dance could

not be made without him. " Good Mr. Pah-ti-coochee"

said her Grace the Duchess of (who was the presiding

patroness on the occasion), in excellent French, " do, I beg

of you, do prevail on that fine old fellow to gratify us with a

dance—don't let him look so distressed about it—tell him

that he has just been looking on to see some of the greatest

chiefs in our country dance, and he must not think it de-

grading to show us the mode in which the Indians dance ;

I dare say it is very fine. Oh, dear, what shall we do ?

they are fine-looking men—I wish I could speak to them

—

I dare say they know Charles A. Murray,—he was in their

country—I have read his book. Where's Murray? he

ought to be here to-night ; I am sure he knows them. Do

. Iv
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fair hands had adjusted the precious trinket on my wrist, I

raised the leathern shirt a little hi{;her on my arm and showed

her the colour of my skin. This unfolded a secret to her

which compelled me to spccak, and I said to her and her

guardian, "Pray don't expose us; let us have our fun.

Your precious trinket I will restore to you in a little time."

This was answered with the sweetest of smiles, and, as my
joke was thus ended, I turned round and found the rinijf

prepared again for another dance. Fair hands had been

lavish upon the other two Indians, who were already deco-

rated with several keepsakes of beautiful and precious

workmanship. The scalp-dance now commenced, and as I

had brought with me a real scalp, according to the custom

of a warrior, we gave it the full effect and fury of such

scones as they arc acted in the wilderness. We entered

upon this unfortunate affair with our prizes displayed in

the fullest exultation, and no doubt might have gained many
more but for the unforeseen misfortune which our over

exertions to please and astonish had innocently brought upcm

us. The warmth of the rooms at this hour had become

almost insupportable, and, in the midst of it, our violent

exertions, under the heat of our Indian dresses, had pro-

duced a flow of perspiration which had carried away the

paint in streaks from our foreheads to our chins, making us

simple studies for the ethnologist, if any there were present,

and easy of solution. Poor Murray! he had supplied him-

self with a rid handkerchief, which he had often pressed

upon his face, the consequence of which was—and it was

funny enough—that his nose and his chin, and the other

prominent points of his face, had all become white, long

before he had finished his fun or ])een willing to acknowledge

our true character and caste.

However, he had much merriment in receiving the

cheerful congratulations of his friends (who now recognised

him once more as the Honourable C. A. Murray), and in

introducing my nephew and myself in our real names to

many of his friends, we distributed scalp-locks and feathers

¥. . •ii
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to all the fair hands whose trinkets we held and restored ;

and after partaking of the good things that were in store

for us, and looking and laughing at our white-washed faces

in the mirrors, we made our way to the front door as the

first step towards a retreat to the Egy])tian Hall. We waited

in vain full half an hour for a vehicle, such was the rush

ofcarriages at the door. The only alternative seemed to 1)0

to take to our logs, and once resolved, we dashed out into

the street, and made our way in the best manner we could.

It was now j)ast sunrise and raining in torrents, as it

had been during the whole night. We wended our way

''.s fast as possible through the mud, with our white and

beautiful mocassins, and painted robes ; and the reader

must excuse me here, and imagine, if he can, how we three

looked when wo arrived at the door of the Egyptian Hall,

with the gang of boys and ragamuffins assembled around

us, which the cry of *' Indians, Indians !
" had collected as

we passed through the streets. The poor jwrter, who had

waited up for us all night, happened luckih/ to he ready for

our ring ; and thus, fortunately, we were soon safely with-

drawn from the crowd assembling, to gaze and grin at each

other, and deliberately and leisurely to scour ourselves back

again to our original characters.

i^'
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CHAPTER VIII.

Their Royal llisrhnosscs the Duke of Cobiirg and Prince Ernest visit tiic

Collection—His Royal Ilipluiess the (little) Due de lirnbunt visits the

Collection with the Hon. Mr. Murray—The Author presents him an

Indian pipe and pair of mocassins—Visit of His Royal Highness the

Duke of Sussex to the Collection—His noble sympathy for the Indians

—

He smokes an Indian pipe under the wigwam—The Author takes break-

fast with the Duke of Sussex in Kensington Palace—The Duke's dress

and ap|)earancc—John Hunter, the Indian traveller—The Duke's inqui-

ries about him—Monsieur Du|>onceau—Visit to the Rank of England

—

To Riickingham Palace—To Windsor Castle—Author visits the Polish

Rail with several friends in Indian costumes.

Among the distinj^uishcd visitors to my rooms about this

time were their Royal Highnesses the Duk.? of Coburg,

and Prince Ernest, the father and brother of Prince Albert,

at that time on a visit to the Queen and the Prince. They
were accompanied by Mr. Murray, who took great pains to

explain the collection to the Duke, who took me by the hand

when he left the room, and told me I deserved the friend-

ship of all countries for what I had done, and pronounced

it " a noble collection." His second visit was made to it

a few days after, when he was also accompanied by Mr,

Murr.ay, and remained in the lOoms until it was quite

dark.

His Royal Highness the Due de Brabant, the infant son

of the King of the Belgians, on a visit to the Queen, was also

brought in by Mr. Murray. He was an intelligent lad, nine

or ten years of age, and was pleased with a miniature In-

dian pipe which I presented to him, and also a small pair

of Indian mocassins suitable for his age.

His Royal Highness the Duke of Sussex, though in feeble

I
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so II. I.' II nil; ni'Ki; ok srssi.x visiri-.i) iiii, iiai.i.

Iiciillh, |)iii«l my ««>II<'''li"»'< l"'^ ''"^' viwil 1l \v«ih Ins wish. IV«»m

tlu> sliif(> Ihiil lu< \vtiN in, to nirol inr tilonr "in an liulian

< onmil,*" IIS hr «nll«'«l il. My lust int« r\ i«'\v with liini lasted

fin- an lionr or nn)n', when lu> lold nw llial il' his slrcn^tli

wonM have jum inillcil il, lie cunM litivr Ihmmi anuisnl tin*

«I\«)U' «la\ . To lliiN liiH' old vrnnaldr man \u\ hifjhrsl

admiration clnn^-: \\v ('X|n<>Nst'd the d«M<|irst Nvm|iathv lor

the Indians, and HernnMl to have lorniod a nmre general and

rorri'«t iilra of tlu'm ami their condition lha»i any |M'rM»n I

had met in tin* l\inp;d .m. \N Iumi he leO my rooms lu* took

mt* by Itoth hands and ihanKtMl me Itn- the rich treat I had

alVordetl him, and assured me that lor the henelits I >vaH

r<'ndering" lo soeietv, and the jnslice I was doini;- to the poor

Indians, I shoidd he snre to nieel n»y reward in llu' world

to e«nne, and that he hojied I wonld also lu* re«t>m| tensed

in this.

The Onki' of Snssex

'•oo«i sm«>Knii'", an(

was a ^reat. aniatenr of |»i|ies and

d took mnch inler(>st in the hnndreds of

dilVennt designs ainl shaju's of the «arved pipi's in n»y e\-

lultition. lie was enrions to kn«)w what the Indians smoKed,

am 1 I sh\ow»'d him their tt>hae('o, a qnanlity ol' which 1

hail bronijht with nie. The Indians prejiare it IVom the

inniM' hark of the red willow, and when drit'<l and ready

I prepared and lilk necKfi>r sniokuifj*, call it " k'nick 1

a pip*' of it for His H«»>al Highness lo smok»', with which

he took a seat under the middle of the Indian wigwam,

where i>ur con\ersafion was ludd at the moment ; and an he

dr«nv the d»>licious fumt>s through tho long and garnished

sttMU which passed between his kni'es, with its polished

howl, carvod in the re«l \n\)v stone, resting on the floor, he

presented f»>r a few moments the finished persoiufication

of beatitude anti enj«)yment. lie pronounced the flavour

tU'licious, wanting- only a little nu)re streng^lh, whi«h he

thought the addition of tobacco wmdd give it.

1 told hini that the Indians were always in the habit of

mingling^ tobacco with it when they could afford to buy it :

-»nae3S^.«
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" (Jo(«MVllo\vvi rNiiiil lu'\ tlH'V Know w

InstrH art" us l\^H^{\ \\h «mrs urt

lint IN jr, MM I llnir

lilis |ti|n', antl >v«' wrrv \\u\\\uix

nioiiirn

iilMtvr

1 WWttvr tiiKinii" M'uvr "I nir us

Allrr lu' liml rmisluMl

lowiiidH llu< IVonl <l«M»r. tlu"

nn'Mlionr«l

li

I I 111 V«'

lu' iisKrtl iin« il' I vvvr Knew Jo/iii f/iintrr. who wrolr

!i worK on llu' liidiuiis ol" Anicririi. lo wliicli I n-jilicM in llw

alliniiiiJivi'. Mo sooiiicil niiirli iilcasod in loarninp: iImh liirt,

and said lo iiir, " ^ on uvv wliat a rocMo urrck I am al

prosciit ; ni\ slrrn^lli is ^-cone, am I I iiiiiHt loavo you l>nl

yon will faKo \onr ItroaKlaHt with nio al Krnsin^ioii Palaro

ti> inonow morniiif;: I am all aloiir. I am lo(» ill lo nrr llir

world; liny cannol lind llir way lo mo: l»ul I will soo »/'»".

and tal*o p,roal |iloasnri» in yonr stM-ioly. ^'onl• innnr will

1m' iiiach' known lo llio wivanls al iho Itark rnlraiuM' lo llio

I'

d<

taiaco

Tlio n«>\l morning-, al llio lionr named, i'onnd mo al I lie

d I«l<M(r o\ Iho palaro. wlioro my nanu' was roco^nisni, am

al oiict' was nsliorod inio llio a|)arlmonl ol' llio Diiko. wlioro

I I'onnd liim in liis arm rliair, wrappod in Ihh morning

f»own of wliilo llaimol, and his houd covorod willi a «'H|» ol"

Mack volvi'l richly omhroidorod wilh ^;old. lloroHo and

took mo hy Iho hand in llu* most cordial mannor, and

inslanlly IimI mo to anolhor part of tho room, in i'roiit of a

portrait, hanf^inn' on iho wall.

know that I'aco f \vr \ wo

Thoro," said he, " d

id I ; *'thal is Iho

Mo yon

sa

trait of ,I<d\n llnntor; it is an admirail)h

por

li|{onoHH, anr I

looks io im' liko a picliiro l>y on<' of onr Aniorican artists

111 had nuM it anywhoro olso hut in this country I should

havo said il was Ity llarding, oiio of onr most valued por-

trait painters" "Well," said he. "you know ffttif portrait

too, do yon/" " N'ery well that in his Royal liighneHs

the Dnke of Sussex. Well." Haid the Dnke now
I will tell you. they wen* hoih ]iaint(Ml by Mr. Harding.

Harding is a great favourite of mine, and a vi ry Clever

artist.

I at this moment inesented to the Duke the Indian ]>ipe,

thnnigh which he had smoked the day heCore, and also an
VOL »
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villages, in wlucli he lived, and hatl conversed witli ihiel's

and others named in liis work, who spoke laniiiiarly of

hinj. I Celt assured, tliereKire, that h«' had sjient the Indian

life that he (h'scrihes in his work ; and yet tliat hi niijjht

have had the intlisrretion to Inive made some misrepresen-

tations attrihuted to him, I was not ahU* positively to deny.

His work, as far as it treats on the manners and customs t)f

the American Indians, and wliich couhl not have been

written or dictatid hy any other than a ])erson wh(» had

lived that familinr Ufe witli them, is decidedly the most

descriptive and best work yet ]mblished on their everyday

domestic habits and snjK'rstitions ; and, of itself, {jjocs a

great way, in my opinion, to establish the fact that his

early life was identified with that of the Indians.

I stated that I believed Iiis character had been cruelly

and unjustly libelled, and that I had the ])eculiar satisfac-

tion of belie vin<jf that I had jus iy defended it, and j^iven

the merited rebuke at the fountain of all his misfortunes,

which 1 described as follows :

—

"On my return from an eight years' residence amongst

the remotest tribes of Indians in America, and paying a

visit to my old friends in the city of Philadelj)hia, M. Du-

j)onceau, of whom your Uoyal Highness has spoken, an old

and very learned gentleman, and dec])ly skilled in the

various languages of America, and who was then preparing

a very elaborate work on the subject, invited mc to meet
several of his friends at his table to breakfast ; which I did.

He was at this time nearly blind and very deaf, and still

eagerly gras])ing at every traveller and trapper from the

Indian country, for some new leaf to his book, or some new
word to his vocabularies, instead of going himself to the

Indian fireside, the true (and in fact the only) school in

which to learn and write their lanjjuaire.

" After our breakfast was finished and our coffee-cups

removed, this learned M. Duponceau opened his note-book

upon the table and began in this way,— ' My dear Sir

(addressing himself to mc), I am so delighted with such an

o2
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opportunity— T am told thtit you have vlsitt-d some forty or

fifty tribes of Indians, and many of them sjM'akinfj^ difffrcnt

lanfi^uag-fs. You have undtjubtodly in eight years learned

to speak fluently ; and I shall draw from you such a valuable

addition to my great work—what a treat this will be,

gentlemen, ha? Now you sec I have written out some two

or three hundred words, for which you will give mc fhc

Blackfoot. the Mandan, the Pawnee Pict, &c. You have

been amongst all these tribes ?' * Yes.' The old gentle-

man hero took a j)inch of snuff and then said, 'In this

identical place, and on this very table, it was, gentle-

men, that I detected the imposture of that rascal Hunter!

Do you know that fellow, Mr. Catlin i" ' Yes, I have

seen him.' 'Well,' said he, 'I was the first to detect

liim ;— I published him to the world and jmt a stoj) to his

impostures. I invited him to take breakfast with me as I

have invited you, and in this same book wrote down the

Indian translation of a list of words and sentences that I had

prepared, as he gave them to mc ; and the next day when

I invited him again, he gave me for one-third at least of

those words a different translation. I asked for the transla-

tion of a number of words in languages that were familiar

to me, and which he told me he understood, and he gave

them in words of other tribes. I now discovered his igno-

rance, and at once pronounced him an impostor, and closed

my book.'
"

' And now,' said I, ' M. Duponceau, lest you should

make yourself and me a great deal of trouble, and call me

an impostor also, I will feel much obliged if you will close

your book again ; for I am quite sure I should prove myself

under your examination just as ignorant as Mr. Hunter,

and subject myself to the same reproach which is following

him thrq^gh the world, emanating from so high an au-

thority. Mr. Hunter and myself did not go into the Indian

countries to study the Indian languages, nor do we come

into the civilized world to publish them, and to be made
responsible for errors in writing them. I can well under-

•!t ,- .Br-«;-'-7iy*5ir^i'
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stand how Muntcr gave you, to a certain extent, a

different versic.i on different days ; he, like myself, having

learned a little of fi /teen or twenty different languages, would

necessarily be at a loss, with many of his Indian words, to

know what tribe they belong to ; and our partial know-

ledge of so many tongues involves us at once in a diffi-

culty not unlike the confusion at Babel, and disqualifies

his responses or mine, as authority for such works as I

hope you are pre])aring for the world. With these views

(though I profess to be the ])roperty of the world, and

ready and pleased to communl'ate anything that I have

distinctly learned of the Indians and their modes), I must

beg to decline giving you the translation of a single word ;

and at the same time to express a hojje that you may
verbally, or in the valuable works which you are soon to

becjueath to j)osterity, leave a repentant word at least, to

remove the censure which you say you were the first to cast

upon Hunter, and which is calculated to follow him to the

grave.'

"

His Royal Highness was much interested and somewhat

amused by this narrative, and agreed with me, that such

men as M. Duponceau, and others, to whom the world

is to look for a full and correct account of the Indian lan-

guages of America, should go themselves to the wigwams
of the Indians, and there, in their respective tribes, open

the books in which to record their various vocabularies,

rather than sit at home and trust to the ignorant jargon

that can be caught from the trapper and the trader and the

casual tourists who make flying visits through the Indian

countries. He related to me many curious anecdotes of

poor Hunter, and as 1 left hiir enjoying his k'nick-k'neck

through his Indian pipe, he said to me, " Your name, sir, will

be familiar at my door, and I shall be delighted to see you
again at the same hour, whenever you feel disposed to come,"

Amidst the many avocations that were now demanding
and engrossing the most of my time, I was still able, by an
effort, to allot certain portions of the day to the pleasures

li
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that are found in the domestic circles of wives and little

ones, and nowhere else ; and with them spent the happiest

moments of my life, notwithstanding the attentions of the

world and the efforts to make my enjoyment complete.

With my dear Clara I took ray strolls and my rides to sec

what was amusing or instructive in the great metropolis,

and we saw mucli that amused and still more that

astonished us. Through the kindness of our untiring friend

Mr. Murray, we got access to the palaces of St. James and

Buckingham, and to ihe y)ublic and private rooms of Wind-
sor Castle ; we saw the " five tons' weight of gold plate

"

that arc said to enrich that noble palace, and which but

few eyes are allowed to gaze upon.

We visited the Royal Mint, the Tower, the nobic man-

sions of the Dukes of Sutherland and Devonshire, and the

Bank of England. I was surprised that we were allowed

to pass through every part of this wonderful sanctuary

of gold and silver, and still more so that a guide should

stand ready to conduct us through all its numerous ramifica-

tions, and as he passed along from room to room, from

office to office, and from vault to vault, to hear him lecture

upon everything we passed, as if they feared we might

not appreciate it in all its parts. It has been many times

described and needs no further ccvauient here, except an

occurrence in one cf the vaults which deserves a current

notice. The Honourable Charles Fenton Mercer, of Vir-

ginia, was among our companions on the occasion, and as

wc were shown into this apartment, which I think v/as called

a vault, though it was a large square rooi i with the light

of a dome over it, the gentleman having charge of it within

received us in the r ost courteous manner, and as if it were

a public exhibition which wc had jjaid our shilling to see,

he led us around the room and with his keys opened the

iron safes which were all sunk in the walls, with double

doors of iron, and showed us the amount of gold and notes

contained in thei.., and on oj)ening one that was filled with

packagcef of Bank of England notes, he took a bundle of

Xi
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them some ten or twelve inches in diameter, and smilingly

placing it in the hands of my wife, asked her if she had any

idea how much money she was holding. Her rough guess

was a very moderate one : she was so much excited and so

recently from New York, that she had forgotten pounds

sterling, and replied " Perhaps a thousand dollars;' when

he turned it the other side up and referred us to the

label upon it—" two millions of pounds !" He then took out

another parcel of equal size, and placing that on the top of

it said to her, " Now, madam, you have four millions." Poor

thing ! she looked pale as she handed it back, saying, " Ah,

well, I am glad it is not mine." The kind and gentlemanly

attention shown to us. and the pains taken to explain every-

thing as we passed along, were unexpected, and even a

mystery in politeness which was beyond my comprehension.

We were conducted from this room to the arched vaults,

where we traced for a long distance the narrow aisles to the

right and the left and to the north and the south, through

phalanxes of wheelbarrows loaded with bars of silver and of

gold, and all with their heads one way, seemed ready for a

subterraneous crusade in case of necessity.

We returned from this half-day's work, fatigued, and

almost sorry that we had seen so much of the " shining dust

"

which our hands are labouring so hard through life to earn

a pittance of.

There were several Americans with us on this day's ex-

pedition, and all agreed that we drew more pleasure from

the gentlemanly politeness we met in the Bank of England

than we did from its wonderful system (which was all ex-

plained to us), and from its golden riches whish were all

laid open to our view.

Our fatigue, when we got home, seemed enough for one

day ; but as it happened on that day, our sight-seeing was

only begun ; for it had been arranged that we were to go to

the Polish ball at the Mansion House on that evening, and

what was to make it a double task, it was arran^red that

we should all go, sonie five or six of us, in Indian costumes.

'< i
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My Indian wardrobe was therefore laid under heavy con-

tributions for that ni^ht. My nephew Burr and myself

were dressed as chiefs, and two or three more of my friends

were arrayed as warriors. My dear little Ckristian Clara,

whose sphere it was not, and who never wore an Indian

dress or painted her fair face before, becoming ins])ircd with

a wish to see the sjjlendour of the scene, pro])osed to assume

the dress of an Indian woman and follow me through

the mazes of that night as an Indian squaw follows her lord

on such occasions. I st^lected for her one of the prettiest and

most beautifully ornamented women's dresses, which was made

of the fine white skin ofthe mountain sheep ; and with her hair

spread over her back, and her face and her arms painted to the

colour of a squaw, and her neck and ears loaded with the

usual profusion of beads and other ornaments, and her fan of

the eagle's tail in her hand, she sidled along with us amidst the

glare and splend<>ur, and buzz and din of the hap])y throng

we were soon in the midst of, and dragging our awkward

shields and quivers and heavy buffalo robes through, as

well as we could. Wc took good care not to dance on

that occasion, so we kept the paint on our faces, and by

understanding no questions, answered none, and. passed off

with everybody as real ludia/is. We went resolved to

gratify our eyes, but to give no gratification to others be-

sides what they could tako to themselves by looking a^ us.

Our interpreter was true to his promise : he made out his

own descriptions for us, and assured all who inquired, that

we could not speak a word of linglish. French, German,

Russian, and Italian were all tried in vain upon vs ; and

as they turned fiway, one after another, from us, they ex-

claimed, " What a pity ! how unfortunate the poor things

can't speak English! how interesting it would be to talk

with them ! that's a noble-looking fellow, that big chief;

* gad, he is six feet and a half. I'll be bound that fellow

has taken many a scalp. That's a nice-looking little squaw

:

upon my word, if she hau a white skin she would be rather

pretty !
" and a thousand such remarks, as the reader can
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imafrine, while wc Were wending our tedious way through

the bewildering mazes of this endless throng. The task

for my poor Clara soon became more than she had antici-

])a'cd before entering the room, and was growing too much

for her delicate frame to bear : she had not thought of the

constant gaze of thousands she was to stand in every moment

of the evening; and another discipline (which she knew

must be strictly adhered to, to act out the character she

was su])porting, and which had not occurred to her before

she had commenced upon the toils of the evening) made

her part a difficult one to act—that was the necessity of

following in the wake of all the ])arty of men when we were

in motion, the ])lace assigned to Indian women on the march,

rather than by the side or on the arms of their husbands.

This, in the street or in the wilderness or anywhere else

would have been tolerable, she said, but in her present

condition was insupportable. The idea was so ridiculous

to her to be the last of a ])arty of Indians (who always walk

in single file) so far behind her husband, and then the crowd

closing in upon her and in danger of crushing 'ler to death.

We soon however were so lucky as to find a flight of several

broad stops which led to a side room, but now closed,

which furnished us comfortable xats above the crowd,

which we took good care to hold until our curiosity was all

gratified, and we were ready to return home. Our in-

tervncter, in answer to all inquiries as to the locale of these

stran"-e foreigners, mentioned the Egyptian Hall ; and for

weeks after, Daniel testified to the increase of our receipts,

and bore sad evidence too of the trouble he had in ex-

plaining the difficulty of showing to his visiters the " real

Indians." After having satiated our curiosity, and several

of the youngest of the party having feeeived some very

pretty trinkets and other presents that had been forced upon

them, we made our way home in good season to enjoy the

joke, and \)art of a good night's rest.

•m'ii
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( 'onw^nont IroiiMon for Dnniol in ll<o r\liil>i)ion-nioiii» Pmiiprs difficulty

\\'\i\\ nn nrtisi rnHking ropii's PHkos liis ^kotcli Imok IVtun liini Tn-

Moniiv ^i»i«ns niinnu'inoil I,i,«) nl' (Iti'gninps Hon. Mr. Mnniiy imcnds,

wi(h His ll.nnl lli^lnvi-ss «lu> Dnr lir lUnlmnl I'lio Autlinr |tii<s(>ii(«Ml

to Hor MiyVsly rt«<l His Hoval Ilitjlmos^ I'linro AIImmI, I»v llio Hon. IMr.

Mnn-nv Imiinii Collootion rcniovcd to 1,i\ov|iool Mirnniitl (>Jiltil>ilion of

MiM'liiinirs" Inxtiditinn '2'i.O»iO I'hiidmi niliniltoil (Vcc to tho liiilii\n

t'ollcction in one wook I'ln* Imlinn ti»l)l('i(n\ \i\ans in tin* provinriiil

towns tor six niontlis Collvotion oponotl in SInHlicliI In MHnrln>stor

—

Nino (>jiM>o\vi\v Indiitns onivo. in <l\i»rfjo ol' INlr. H«nkin Mis propofinl

to tlic nnthor.

Pooh Djuiit'litilhc* oxltibition-rootus! I imMilimuMl in \\\v

^nvanlitig rliaphM- llial unv m)|>(>{iranrr nl \\\v Polish tutll liad

jrit^atly itioroasotl iho tunubov of shilliiiiis, h\\\. n\ \\\v nnuw

titno, it Mrts. as 1\(' said, iloitig- gvoat injiivv to iho Collcrlion,

as ]>»>o|»li' paid iIumv shillings cxju'rl iiig- to s(>o the roal Indians.

aiu I IIWW, tiiuli I th diinfT iiuMV i>nov, rovon^iMi (iKMnsoivt's n|um

|HH)r Danitd In »'al!ing him and thowholrconoiMn hard namos,

ami m vanons ways |)rovt)kinfr inh im. Polil ios—Casio

SI luorv Trttok systom - Poor-ho\iso8 K«oi)oa I O rouon

—

and Uojnidiation wotv th»* oxriling- top' 's -all ol whioh ho

was able ami road) to disiMtss; aitd tho Kind of visitors I just

now montionod. nndor thoir disappoinhnont. at llio rooms,

woro pro]iarod I*) annoy hint oti thoso topics, ami irritato

him to siuh a dogroo that it tnado his dnti«>s dotiMy hard to

Itim atid thoir visitu loss ploasant to thomsolvos than llii'y

wvMdd othorwiso h.avo boon.

llo hail othiM- thing's thai annoyt^d him, atnongsl which

woro tho constant olVorts by artists and amatonrs to tnako

co]>ios iti tho room for paintings and dosigns, which thoy

somohow soiinod to fancy. Aitor having risked my life
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ni\(l sjuMil luy lilllf (nrhinc in the wiltlniirsH In |tn»<Mir«'

HiK'h rxcilin}r iinil snch orij^inMl HlmlicM, iiiiil l»rinfi; ilirin lo

I'iH^liinil, I (lid nol (MiiiHidcr it Cinr timl Mm'm»> frcnllrnuMi

sluMild step inl(» my rooniM just wlu-ii lln-y lti«'l mi lumr oC

Icisnrr. iniil induHlry onon^li fn imr il. and myy \v\\»\vvvv

llu'y could numi riiHily cdiivi rl info cmhIi.

So mniiy of llirsf iill(in|its had Itccn inadr, Hiat I was

nltli^cd lo |iosl a prinlcd notice around tlic wallw. that, " IWo

<i<j>ifini/ir<iii nl/incn/ in f/ii' ruDins."

This had tho drHirnl ollrct with manv, Init thno won'

sonu» tt» whtan tho t(Mn|ilatinn was ho ^reat, that Dtinirl

was oldifTod to rcirr thcin to tho |»iinl('d rofrnhitiotiH ; and

one or two othorw Cor whom thin was nol. rnon^h. an<l wdio

Hconiod to think that, i

III

n my alis(Mir( l)i inn r

IS ratlirr ni inm^inat nai tliiin any llnn^ <Ih lH(»

an

aiM

horil

1 wl H'tl

\\r had r«M|n('slcd thont to (h-sist. th('y ha«l jrivrn him th(^

finish lo thoir |»rovo('iitions l»y roplyinir lo hiin, that h(> was

ol' no at'connt that if his ninstrr or(h'icd them to Ht(»|» they

wouhl (h> HO, l»iit not lor him One ol" IIm'rc cnstftnu'is had

tnnildod him very nnich lor scv«>ral days, and il was ovi

(h'ntly anVctinfT his spiiits. and even his hralth. lor ho

was jrrowiiifr pale and ghastly under the oxcitnncnl . Ilo

Kaid he had r('|U'at(<dly taivcn Iho |iiintrd ro|ridation and

|ilac(Ml it holoi'o him, and ho was at h«st told to "(Jo t(» tho

di'vil with it lie told nu' this man had s( uno (t ItjfM't in

view, lor \\v axuxr every ni^hl. and sl<etrlH'<l very rapidly,

and made very exac't copies; and he said t(» me, " 11" you

don't see lit to come in and turn him out of the room

to-nifrht. f shall lay hold (d" him, lor your own interest.

I hate to do it, I'or he lo(d(s like a (rcntlemati, thoujrh he^

don't act like oiu*, and that's enough ; arid if you fhm't

sto]» him. Mr. Catlin, I will." 'Ihiit :ht. sai( i r,

" Daniel. \nu have charfre of the rooms, and your rcfrnla-

lions. and of course it is your duty to stop him ; and I

responsi i)ie i; my (lamajTcyou may do m pitting an end to

am
I t(

it." I was at that time occupying apartments oppo ite to

llieKiryptiau Hall in Piccadilly, and on that night oh.serving

ifti

m
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llu< liunim luiniin^ ill a iiiurli liil«<r lionr lliat\ iiniiiiI, uim in-

(1iu'(mI (ii Mt«<|) ill I*) liMini tli«> ciiiisr. An I umn luiNsin^'

through (lit* Hull, iiiiil iiiutiit (o nilrr tlir fNlnliilion rti<iin. I

lu'iird II l«MV liiiir Hlillrd iiiul liiml\ wordM. mnl tliiMi Htiinctliiii^

lilii' II sinimilc; lint! nr\l, I lininl diHliiiclly MuiiirrM v»»ifc.

in liillit'V a s(illt'»| iikhmI :
" INo \on wou'l. H' yon m'l (liiit

Irji (livou};li. llir dril a l»if o'^ootl will it do yr ; lor I
"11 Ih>

sliol it" \«ni rM'v jiiiHs \o\iy nnk an\ rartlu'r t lii'oii^ii lliiH

doov nut d y«Mi ()iv(< it up !

"Lot p)ol"iny ndlar. till n !

"

" No. I 'II !<«< Mallu'ird il' I d«t tlial ! I vc i^iot a ^<tud liold

uo« . and I iiii^lit not gel it af;ain. Ijiiydoyvn the liouk and

1 "11 U»l von f;o, and not bid'oro."

"What Inisinoss is it of yonrNi' conic, I MJionld liko to

know yon avo only a door Koojirr Tlial M \V lial I am.

yon'yt'^ot it iii;lit ; and I'll show yon. my hoy, that I nin

hirp a ihutr, too."

1 stood liat'k dnrinf;- this «'onvri-s(it ion, caHily niiiliT

standing' what tho dit1i(-iilt\ was. as I hinl a |iiit'lial vioyv ol'

tluMii. Iml was nnohsorvod, as I was standing- in ihi* iiark.

It si'iMiis that Paniol's tVirnd tlio copyist had Iummi as

nsiial at \\o\\\ most ol' til »> I'voning-. inaUing siu'lclicstch

and Daniel liad alloyvcd him t»i work, rcsolviiifr to a|t|n«)-

pviatc all his sketches at a haul, as he should Ih< Irav-

had Ihmmi int(Mis(dy onf;ag;od.ini»- the room. ri u' ocntlcman

and not having- luoii intonnptcd as usual, had kept, at lii.<-

•U lor hall"work lor nan an lionr «>r so alter all xiHitms had lelt the

room, and a Tnll Maze of gas was iMirning- at my expense and

Tor his luMielit. .\ll tlu'se circiiinstiim-es ripened Daniel'H

taste lor laying an emhargo on him; and whi'H he had

closed his book, ami was ahont it) take leave, he round

Daniel standing with his haik towards the tloor, which xvas

open. On endeavouring to pass. Paniel civilly stopped him,

and told him he should e\pi<ct him on that I'ViMiiug- to leave

his sketch-bo*>k with him l>elore \\c passed out. The g-en-

fleman seenunl tlreadl'nlly insnllt<il by such a suggestion,

saving- that hi' had paid tor his admission and had the same
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riiilil In Itr ill llic ruoiii or tu |ni otil tliiil lir ii..<l , I" wliirli

Dilliii'l III nlicr iiMm-nlrd, Hiiyilii; lie lull iiol llic ".li^lilrMl.

(tlijcclidii lo liiw miiii^Mdil ,
" IhiI, " Kiiiil lir, " il'lliiil ltiM>l< jtocm

Old, it will Itc iMTtiiiMc \oti lire w Hlroii^ci- iiiiiii lliiiii I tun

Al lliiH criMis llic tiitiHl liinl iiiiidr ii nmli lor \\\v ilnor,

tinil Diiiiirl liiid riiMlniril liis Icl'l liiiiid into \\\h (i:iviiI iind

sliirt I'olliir, wliilsti \\v lind ii Hiiniliir \\\\y ii|ioti Diriiiid willi

Olio liiiiid. tiiid liiH hKcIcIi Intok in I lie ol lin , wlini I diHrovcrcd

llinii on my ii|tproii(li l.o llir ro(HiH. Mow Ion |r lliry liiid

Imm'II in tliis iiiniiNinir |ircdii'iiin( iil I whs not yet, iiMc In

nHCi-rliiin ; l)iil iis Diinicl, who is oi' ii (|ni( l< und rtilJirr violent.

t.('ni|)n', was H|M'iil(in|r (|iiil<< cool iind driiltcnitc, I |)i-(*HutiH'd

tliry iiiiihI liiivr stood tlicrc lit IciihI lon^ cnoiigli lor liis first,

(•xcitrnn'iit. to liiivc cooled oil', wliirli could not. posHihly luivc!

)een ( llect (<d in II lew nioinetilH.

Iniiiiediiilely iil'ler their liisl diaht^ne tlnit I liiid heard

w hleii a|>|iroiicliiii^ llieiii. iliere coniinenced another Kcen(>

of ^riintini;-. and Hi^hin^. and shoving' ahoiit. that, lasted lor

(gentleman.Home miii'ilcH, wlieii al wan sS I II anain. Ill

howt'ver. l»rol<e silence at leiif.'ifh, Init in a v«'ry low and

placid voic<' : "Why. yon are u very curious fellow; I

dim't. see why this ihintr Hhotild inaKe y(»ii ho wrat.hy.

The pictures are not yours c(mie, d» I't, clinch u\v. so

t.i<;hl then*, il' yon please." " I don't, hurt, yon I told

yon I diiliTt wish to hurt yon ; ii' you talk ahoiit. my hein

• wralliy,' yon don't, know what, yon are talkin ahont, -and
tlu' pictures I know are not mine; hut, my emt>loyer

expects ine t.o fruard his properly, and you may ho sur(!

I'll do it. If you had take:i my advict^ two or three dayn
uiro it would have saved yon all this fuss, ai.d haHafi lioiir's

time that we have lu-en stand iiifj^ in tlu^ door." Another
HcuHle and strung'h' ensued here, and alter much (rruntin^,

the pMith'inan exclaimed, " You have the advantafre of me,
Tor you have hoth hands to work with and I have only unv.\

ir it were not for the hook 1 could u|)set you. damned (juick !"

Upon which Daniel made a {rrand lunfr(. at the hook, which
ho snatched from his hand. and cxu Itinjrly (txclairned

* k
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nm) I )un-«> no hrHilnlioii in Niivin^, lliiil wlini I lii))l lM'nii(i|il

lliiM )|iHii lilt iin>(|(> III ilM (iicnlrsl iirrCrrl inn, I liml '^in-

rcriird in |nrm'nl in(> I lie iiimmI liiillilnl iinil ticni'inl rf|ti«'-

Brnlnlinn ttl' Indiiiii lilr Mini "iim r\i'\ lii'nMjjJit lii'litrr llw

rivili».i'»| wtnltl Mnny nl IIh'hi' hitih'h writ' rnlivriM>(l

Ity uriioii, 1111*1 lt\ llif ^iMiitim in^lniniriilM nl' niimic imnl liy

|)li> IlltliiniM. tlililnl In llli'il' NMn^<t, iiliil llir will \vliMn|i,

^;iviii^' II llnillin^ Hpiril to llinii. wIhIhI llicy riinii'4lii>(|

iMH's Tor III!' |Miiiilrf nl III!' iimsl |iirhir<>(4i|iM' cliiii inlri

,

R<

III ll.KM will ho I'liHily iinii^inrfi Irtnii Mm niilijniiinl |irn^r)iiniii(>

of llirin UN litniniinrtMl nl lli liiiir.

( A'l'iJN's ij:(Tmn:s
u 1 1 II

niniii \ I /r,iAS(tN iiii', Nnurii AMiiiurAN iniuanm.

AT

TIM'; lUVniAN II All. I'll r Mill, I, V. lONliON

I'HOdltAMiMr, Koll rilM riHHT r.VK.NINM.

WAII S( KNKH
No. I. 1itiMifn<f' Wii) IIKI1 mill /hnrr<i,iit i'lill Ihi-nn, incliiMiit; (irdim.l

a llic, ri'utiliiiM lli<Mii«rlv«"' «llli llic |ii|M< mimI m iIhIi **\ ftniiinni In (lie

iiiitUi III llli'il lmiii|iii<l (lii< iliirr I'litiMS in riill ilri'S"" ; tlii' |il|ic \<* iiuhfcil (or

liiin Ih< fiiniik)<<) it in <iiiilni<<)0, iiiiil liri'iikq up |Im> |)iirty liy ininriiniriri^ thnl

(III iMiiMiiy io til liiiiiil lliiil a immiiImt oI tlii>ir iiicn liiivc lii'i'ii n<'hIji)>i| wliiNi

liiintiti^ |Im> iMiU'Hln, anil llM'y ••I'l"' |M'|Mirt' lor wiir.

No. '2. ]\'aiiii>iit i!iili.tfinif,\tv " srnokinn tlimiiuli llio r«>(|fl«'riMl ifcni

'III iii>r H«'nu<i ninnr If " (or niviK) lliriMi^li tin- liili" with a |ii|i(', llir»

Nh'iii ul' wliirli io |iiiinti'il icil
;

|lii> iricr solirils lor riTinilo, find fvcry yoimj;

limn wlio roii<)i>nl<i In niiioko lliroii^li |||(> r(<t|i|«<ii(>)l Rioin wliich in ••xti<riil(>(l

III liiiii, in cuimiili'iiMl a vuiiititiTi lo ^o to war.

No .'I. Mat Daitvi'. Tin' ri'ifinony ol "xurniiiKj in" tlic wnrriorn,

will) liik«> lli<< iiiOMj noii'inii oalli liy ilancin^ lo, and ntiikihf( lli«> " rcl'li'iii'l

|M)«l " with llu'ir war-i liilin.

No. 4. l''i>nf Win I'oiijf mi f/ir IMiinh, (" Indian fll»>,") arrrifd with

Nliirliis, hows, i|iiivi"is, and lanns lh<« » hiid' ol' thi' |»urty, as in ifiricnilly Ihf^

I'U'i', ^oiii^ lo war in hill drcsn.

No. 6. War Parly enratn/inl at /Vitj/if, aslrcp imdrr thfir iMifrtilo

:i?

('n
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robes, wilh wiiiincN on tlio watt-li. 'I'lu' n/iirvi in rawp is jjivoii, iinti llu*

Wiiri'iorN rotisnl to nrniK,

No. (». Wiii-l'iiifi/ III Cinniiil, coiisiilliii^' with llii'ir i liici' ns lo |Im> Im'hI

nii<l most «'(!'c«livf way ol' iilliickiii^r llw'ir nit inics, wlio nir cIohimU IiiiihI.

No. 7. Skiilkitiii. or iidvaiirin^' «'aulioiiNly upon \\\v nirniy to (aki« llicni

hy siirprisc a roinmon inoilo ami ninit in war ainon^: lli»< Noiili Anioricaii

liiiliaiiH.

Nit. H.— Ihillh- niitl Siiiljiinij ; sliowinjj; llic Iri^litl'iil ii|i|K<aran<'<< of

Intiiati warlan', anil tlio nuxlc ot lalviii^: llii< si'al|>.

No, !).-.SVv///» Ihitirr, in ci'lcltnilion of a victory; llu» wiinwn, in tlio

rcntiv of flM» j:i'on|t, lioMinir "p tin' scalp-) on little sticks, ami tin* waniors

ilancinu' aronnti llicin, hranilisjiin^ their weapons, an<l yellin); in the most

rriuliti'iil manner.

No. 10.- Tirntii of l^raiT. The chicl's ant! warriors ol'the two hostile

trihes in the act ol soienuii/.in^; tlie treaty of jteaee, l»y smoking: nnitnally

thron^h the ealuniet, or pipe of peace, which i.s ornamented with eaf{le,s'

<piills ; the ealnmet resting in Iront ol the ^rronp.

No. 1 1. /'//«•-((/- /Vmv Diiiiir, \n the warriors, with the pipes of peace,

or calinnets, in their hands, alter the treaty has heen conclnded. 'Phis pic-

tnres(pm scene will he represented liy the warriors all joiniiiff in the dance,

uniting their voices with the heat ol'the Indian <lrum, an<l sounding the

IVightlul war-whoop.

H I

I'Ror.nAMMK von tiif, skcond kveninci.

DOMKSTK' SCKNKS.

No. \.-The tilarhfoot Jhnior, <ir AIi/sti'ri/-tiiini, I'mlviwimrhip to cure

his dying jtalient hy the oju'ration of Ids mysteries un«l songs of incan-

tati«)n.

No. '2.— Mr. Ctitiin at /lis Juisef, "'• ffir Maiitinn I'iflnifC, painting the

portrait ol' iMah-to-toh-fut, a cidchiated Maeidan chiel'. The costinnes ol' the

chiel'aiul tiie painter the same that were worn on the occasion.

No. 3.

—

An IniJian }\'cfl(finif. 'I'he chiel', who is rather ol" the girl, is

seated in tlie middle ol'the group, receiving the jtresents which are laid at

his feet hy the young man, who (when the presents accumulate to what the

lather deems an ecpnvalent) receives the consent ol' the parent, and the

hand ol the girl, whom ho lea«ls oti'; and as she is the daughter of'a chiel',

and admired hy the young men, they are bestowing on Iht many presents.

No. 4.— Poai/ioiitas trscuinti Captain John Smith, an JUniilish (\fficrr.

'• It had been decided in council, over which Pow-ha-tan presided, that

Ca])taiu John Smith should be put to death, by having his head placed on

a large stone, and his brains Iteaten out by two warriors armed with huge

j>ainted clubs. His executioners were standing with their clubs raised over

him, and in the very instant for giving the fatal blow, when Pocahontas,

li..
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till' cirn'CN rtivoiirilr ilaii^litcr, llicn iiIkhiI lliirlrcn yours (»Itl, Uiri'W liiTM'lf

widi i'uMtMl iiriiis i»v<>r tlir Ih'ikI of |Im< ni|iliiii(, \Ui(i was iiiHtaiilly onlncd
by tlio cliii-r In lif rrlfiiscd."

No. 6. Wrrsfliiiif. A ruvoiirilc ainiisniKMil anions many of tli** Ii'IIm-m.

For (lio«> H<'«>iH»«, Ht'vcral <liNlinmiiNli<Ml yoniiff tiirii arc Nolcrtrd on . acli

si)l<>, an*l the ptotlN Ix't lH<in^' placrd in iIh* care of ilic tttakclioldrrs, tlio

M'r(tltli^^' coininrnccN at a Nifrnal ^ivrn, and tlu' HtakcN ^o to tin* parly wliu

rouni tlic ^M'4>atc:U inindxT of nirn ri'niainin^; on llicir tret.

No. (i. /ia/l I'liii/. 'I'lic most Itcantirul an<l cxtitiii^ of all Indian

pnnrs. Tliis pimt* is ol'trn playt-d l>y Hcvcral liiindrcdM on a Hid**. Tin*

^roiip roprrsiMits tlio players leaping into llit> air, and strnggliiij; to culcli

tli<> Imll as it is dosccndin^, in tlicir hall-sticks.

No. 7. (t'niHf of Trlniu>i hie. The tavonrite play of tho Mai '"ris, and

used hy them as their principal ^andllin^ ^anie.

No. 8.

—

The IS'iijht Damr of //ir Sfitiino/cfs. A ceremony peculiar to

this trilx*, in which tho yoim^ men as.seml)lc and dance round the fir(> alter

the chiefs have retire<l to rest, irradually stamping it out with their feet,

and singing n soiif; of ihanks^rivin^ to the (ireat Spirit
; ul'lor which they

wrap themselves in their rohes and retire to rest.

One will ciisily scp that this oikmmmI a tn'w fichl ofaimisc-

luont and oxiitt'iiu'iit for my old fViciulH, who wort? now

iiifj^htly ]»i('S('nt, with their coinjiaiiions, and a|)]>rovinfij with

rounds of a]>|)lauso. Aniono^st these was . ly iintiriiifr

friend Mr. Murray, who, amonp; the distinfrni.shed jier-

sonaj^cH whom he ititroduced, made a .second visit with tlu*

little Leopold, Due dc lirahant, whom he brought in his

arms from his carriage. His Hoy al Highness, as the cur-

tain rose and I stepped forward to give a hrief lecture,

seemed not a little disappointed, by the s])ecch that he

suddenly made—"Why, that is not an Indian, that is

Mr. Catlin, who gave me the Indian pipe and the mocas-

sins." However, a few moments more brought forth red

faces, and songs and yelj)s that seemed more sensibly to

affect his Hoyal Highness's nerves, and at which Mr.

Murray removed with him to a more distant part of the

room, from which point he looked on with apparent delight.

About this time an incident of my Transatlantic life

occurred, to which 1 shall ever recur with great satisfac-

tion :— there was, standing in my exhibition- room, an ela-

borate model of the Falls of Niagara, which I had made
VOL. I. H
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from an nccurnto survey of that j^rnnd scone some thirteen

years before; and, in compliment for the accuracy and

execution of which, a handsome silver medal had been

struck, and presented to me by the American Institute

in New York, at one of its annual exhibitions, where it hud

been exjxised to public view. The lion. Mr. Murray,

whose familiarity with that sublime scene had enabled him

to jud<;e of the fidelity of the model, upon which he was

often looking, with his friends, with intense interest, by

his re])resentation8 to Her Majesty and the Prince had

excited in them a desire to sec it ; and he called u])on me
one morning to inform mc that Her Majesty would be

])leased to have mc brinj; it to Windsor Ca.stle the next day

at one o'clock, at which hour I should be received.

The reader may imajjinc what pleasure this unexpected

and unmerited honour gave me, and also to my dear

Clara, who was in the habit of sharing with me the ])lea-

sures of many compliments, in the forms of which she could

not join mc.

I was at Wim jjor the next morning, with the model, and

having ])laced and arranged it in Ucr Majesty's drawing-

room, I took Mr. Murray's arm at the a])pointcd hour of

one o'clock, and, as we entered the drawing-room, wo
observed Her Majesty and His Royal Highness enter-

ing at the opposite door. Wc met by the side of the

model—where I was presented, and received in the most

gracious and kind manner. Her Majesty expressed a

wish that I should point out and explain the princi])al

features of the scene; which, with the vivid descrip-

tions which Mr. Murray also gave, of going under the

Horse-Shoe Fall. &c., seemed to convey a very satisfac-

tory idea to Her Majesty and the Prince ; they asked

many questions about the characters and effects of this

sublime scene, and also of the Indians, for whose rights

they said they well knew I was the advocate, and retired,

thanking mc for the amusement and instruction 1 had

afforded them.

K
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COLKKrriON HKMOVKO TO I.IVKIM'OOI.. W
Several months ufter tliis inisscd on in tlio usual roii-

tine of my huHincHH and amuHemontH (my collection o|)('U

<lurin|^tlie days and my lectures and tableaux given at night)

without incidentH worth reciting, when I received an invita-

tion from the Mechanics' Institute at Liverpool to unite my
Indian collection to their biennial fair or exhibition, which

was to be on a scale of great nuignificence. They very

liberally proposed to extend the dimensions of their build-

ings for the occasicm, and I ccmsented to join them with my
whole collection for two months. My lease had exi)ired at

the Egyptian Hall, and my collection was soon on its way

to Liverpool.

I was received with great kindness in that town, and

my collection for the two months gained mc great ap-

])lause and some pecuniary benefit. During its stay there

I kept several men in Indian costumes constantly in it,

and twice a day gave a short lecture in the room, ex-

plaining the costumes and many of the leading traits of tho

Indian character, sung an Indian song, and gave the fright-

ful war-whoop.

There were here, as in London, many pleasing incidents

and events for which I cannot venture a leaf in this book,

with the exceptionof one, which 1 cannot forbear to mention.

During the last week of their noble exhibition, the children

from all the charitable and other schools were admitted

free, and in battalions and phalanxes they were passed

through my room, as many hundreds at a time as could

stand upon the floor, to hear the lectures (shaped to suit

their infant minds), and then the deafening war-whoop

raised by my men in Indian paint and Indian arms, which

drove many of the little creatures with alarm under the

tables and benches, from which they were pulled out by
their feet ; and the list that we kept showed us the number
of 22,000 of these little urchins, who, free of expense, saw

my collection, and having heard me lecture, went home,
sounding the war-whoop in various parts of the town.

At the close of this exhibition I selected the necessary

II 2
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100 LNDIAN COLLECTION IN THE PROVINCES.

collection of costumes, weapons, &c. for my lectures and

tableaux, and calling together my old discii)lined troop from

the City of London, 1 commenced a tour to the ])ro-

vincial towns of the kingdom, leaving my collection of ])aint-

ings behind. My career was then rapid, and its changes

sudden, and all my industry and ener^nes were called into

action—with twenty men on my hr.nds, and an average

expense of twelve povmds per day. This scheme I pushed

with all tl e energy I could, and in the space of six months

visited, with varied success, the towns of Chester^ Manchester,

Leaminffton, Rxujhy, Stratford-on-Avon, Cheltenham, Sheffield,

Leeds, York, Hull, Edinlmrffh, Glasgow, Paishnj, Greenock,

Belfast, and Dublin. In all these towns I was received

with kindness, and formed many attachments which I shall

endeavour to cherish all my days. The incidents of such a

tour can easily be imagined to have been varied and curious,

and very many of them were exceedingly entertaining, but

must be omitted in this place. On my return I was

strongly urged by several friends in Manchester to open my
whole collection of paintings, &c. in that town a while before

leaving for the United States, for which I was then on the

eve of embarking. I consented to this invitation, and, a hall

being prejjared for its reception, I removed it anJ my family

there for a stay of two or three months.

The collection was soon arranged and on exhibition,

and 1 found myself and my dear wife in the atmosphere

(though of smoke) of kind friends who used their best

endeavours to make our stay comfortable and pleasant.

The strangers who sought our accjuaintance and offered

us their genuine hospitality were many, and will have our

grateful thanks v/hile we live.

My exhibition had been tolerably successful, and, strange

and unexpected, like most of the turning ])oints in my life,

during the very week that I had advertised it as " positi* ely

the last in the kingdom, previous to embarking for New
York," an event suddenly occurred which brought me back

to tlic metropolis, to the chief towns of the kingdom, to

v^>*->.



ARRIVAL OF OJIBBEWAYS. 101

France and to Belgium ; and eventually led me through the

accidents and incidents whi h are to form the rest and the

most curious part of this work, upon which the reader will

now enter with me.

The first intimation of the cause which was to change the

shape of my affairs was suggested to me in the following

letter :

—

" Sir,—Though a stranger to you, I take the liberty of addressing this

letter to you, believing that its contents will show you a way of jirornoting

your own interest, or at least be the means of my obtaining some useful

advice from you.
" I have a party of nine Ojlbbeway Indians, on the way, and about ui this

time to be landed at Liverpool, that I am bringing over on speculation;

and, having been in London some weeks without having made any suitable

arrangements lor them, I have tliought best to propose some arrangement

with you that may promote our mutual interests. If you think of anything

you could do in that way, or any advice you can give me, I shall be most

happy to hear from you by return of post.

" Several persons in London conducting exhibitions have told me that

they will do nothing unless they are under your management.
" I remain, yours, very truly,

•' 7b Geo. Catlin, Esq." " Arthur Rankin.

F
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To this letter I answered as follows :

—

"Sir,— I received your letter of the 4th, this morning, and hasten to

rejjly. It will be dn-cctly opposite to my present arrangements if I enter

into any new engagements such as you propose, as all my preparations are

now made to embark for New York in the course of a fortnight from this

time. I have always been opposed to the plan of bringing Indians abroad

on speculation ; but as they are in the country, I shall, as the friend of the

Indians under all circumstances, feel an anxiety to promote their views and

success in any way I can. I could not, at all events, undertake to make
any arrangement with you until I see what kind of a party they are ; and at

all events, as you will have to meet them at Liverpool, you had better call

on me in Manchester, when wc can better understand each other's views.

" I remain, yours, &c.
' To A. Rankin, Esq." " Geo. Catlin.

On the third day after the posting of this letter Mr.

Rankin arrived in Manchester, and called upon me in my
exhibition-rooms. After a little conversation with him, and

without entering into any agreement, I advised him to lo&o

1,1
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]02 Mil. RANKIN'S PKOPOSAL.

no time in procooding to Liverpool to receive them when

they huuled ; and he took leave with the understanding

that he would bring them to Manchester as soon as they

arrived. The next evening, just after it was dark, my door-

keeper, who was not yet in the secret, came running in and

announced that there was a " homnibus at the dooi- quite

full of orrible looking folks, and ee really believed they were

hindians!" At that moment Daniel whispered to me—
*' The Oiibboways arc here, and they are a pretty black-look-

ing set of fellows : I think they will do." I saw them a

moment in the bus, and sent Daniel with them to aid Mr.

Rankin in ])rocuring them suitable lodgings. A crowd fol-

lowed the bus as it passed oil", and the cry of—" Indians

!

real Indians
!

" was started in Manchester, which soon rung

through the kingdom, as will be related.

I
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CHAPTER X.

DifH(!nl»y of prociirinp: lodgings for the Ituliuns—Tlio Author pays tlioni ii

visit— Is r«rogtiis('d by them—Arrangomont with Mr. Raniiin—Crowds

around their hotel— First visit of the Ojibbcways to the Aiitlior's Col-

lection—Their surprise—Council held under the wigwam— Indians agree

to drink no spirituous !i(|Uors—The old Chief's speech to the Autiior

—

Names of the Indians—Their portraits—Description of each—Cudotte,

tiic interpreter.

At the beginning of this chapter the reader turns a new

leaf, or, opens a new book. He learns here the causes

that begat this book, and I hope will find fresh excitement

enough, just at the right time, to encourage him to go

through it with me. lie finds me turning here upon a pivot

—my character changed and my occupation ; travelling

over old ground, and looking up old friends, of whom I

had taken final leave, and who had thought me, ere this,

safely landed on my own native shores.

The Ojibbeways were here ; a party of nine wild Indians,

from the back-woods of America. "Real Indians!" the

" Ob-jub-be-ways," or " Hob-jub be-ways," as the name was

first echoed through Manchester—and had gone into lodg-

ings for the night, which Daniel had procured with some

difficulty. He drove to the door of an hotel, and inquired

of the landlord if he could entertain a party of nine Indians

for the night and perhaps for a few days. " O yes, cer-

tainly ; bring them in. Porter, see to their luggage."

They were in his hall in a moment, having thoughtlessly

sounded a yell of exultation as they landed on the pave-

ment, and being wrapped in their robes, with their bows

and arrows and tomahawks in their hands— as Indians are

sure to be seen when entering a strange place—the landlord,

-i w
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lot AUTHOR VISITS OJIBBEWAYS.

takincf a g-lancc at them as he ])a.sscd out, called out to

Daniel, "What the devil is all this? I can't take in these

folks; you must load them up a«rain. You told me they

were Indians." "Well! they are," said Daniel. "No,

they're not ; they 're wild men, and they look more like the

devil than anything else. Every lodger would leave my
house before morning. They 've frightened the cook and

my women folks already into fits. —Load them up as quick

as you j)lease." Daniel got them " on board " again, and

drove to another hotel, which was just being opened to the

])ul)lic, and with a new landlord, with whom he had a

slight ac(|uaintance. Here he was more successful, and,

advising the Indians to keep quiet, had got them in com-

fortal)ly and without much excitement. This very good and

accommodating man, whose name I am sorry 1 have for-

gotten, being anxious to get his house and his name a little

notoriety, seemed delighted at the thought of his house

being the rendezvous of the Indians; and, upon Daniel's

representations that they were a civil and harmle.ss set of

people, his family and himself all did the most they could

to accommodate and entertain them.

Daniel tuld him that they would make a great noise in

Manchester, auvl as they would be the "lions" of the day,

and visited by the greatest people in town, the (;lergy and

all, it would be a feather in his cap, and make his hotel

more known in three days than it woulil otherwise be in

three years. This had pleased the new landlord exceed-

ingly, and he made Daniel agree that Mr. Catlin, in

announcing their arrival in t!ie papers, should say that they

had taken lodgings at his house, which he thought would

do him great service. The good man's wish was comj)lied

with the next morning, but there was scarcely any neetl of

it, for the crowd that was already gathered and gathering

around his new hotel, were certain to })ul)lish it to every

])art of the town in a very little time.

After they had been landed a while, and just when they

were all seated around a long tabic and devouring the beef-
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steaks prepared for them, I made my way with great diffi-

culty through the crowds that were jammed about the door

and clind)ing to look into the windows, and entered the

room, to take the first look at them.

As I step])ed into the room I uttered their customary

ejaculation of "- How ! how! how!''—to which they all re-

simnded ; and rising from their seats, shook hands with mc,

knowing from my manner of addressing them who I was, or

at least that 1 was familiar with Indians. I requested them to

finish their sup])ers: and whilst conversing with Mr. llankiu

1 learned, from giving ear to their conversaticm, that one of

the young men of the party had seen me whilst I was

painting the ])ortraits of chiefs at a Grand Council held at

Mackinaw a few years before, and was coming forward to

claim accpiaintance with me. Ke finished his meal a little

sooner than the rest, and made a dart across the room and

offered me his hand, with a " IIo7n ! how ! how ! hctch-c-wah .'"

and then telling me, with the aid of the interpreter, that he

knew me—that he was at Mackinaw at the Great Council,

when I painted the portraits of Gitch-e-gaw-ga-osh, and

On-daig, and Ga-zaw-quc-dung, and others; and I recol-

lected his face very well, which seemed excessively pleasing

to him.

The poor fellows were exceedingly fatigued and jaded

;

and after a few minutes' conversation I left them, advis-

ing them to lie quiet for two or three days until they

were rested and recruited after the fatigues of their long

and boisterous voyage. Mr. Rankin, with the aid of my
man Daniel, settled all the arrangements for this, and

the next morning I met Mr. Rankin with a view to some

arrangement for their exhibition in my collection, which

was then open in the Exchange Rooms. He seemed alarmed

about the prospects of their exhibition, from what had been

told him in London, and proposed that I should ttike them
off his hands by paying him lOOA per month.

1 instantly stated my objections to such an arrangement,

that by doing so I should be assuming all the responsibilities

I
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for tluMii while abroad ; and as I had alw.'iys boon ()])p()so(l

to briiififinf]^ Indians abroad on that acconnt, as well as from

t)th('r reasons, I shonhl be unwillinir to nse them in anyway
that shonhl release him from the resixmsibilities ho had

assnmed in brinfj^inji^ them to this oonntry. And I then said,

'* 1 will i)ro])ose what I feel (jnite snre will be more f->r yonr

])ei'nniary intenst, and more satisfactory to my own feelings,

and it is the only way in which I will be interested in

tlK'ir exhibition ; for nnder snch an arranjjjement both the

Indians and the exhibitioti will 1h> snre of havinir onr

nintnal and in)ited ellbrts, which they will stand in need of

to ensnre the snccess that I ho])e they may meet. I will

nj^ree to make my Indian coUecticm the ]>lacc for their

exhibition (the a|)|)ro])riateness of which will do away all

the objections that wonld in many ]»laces be raised to their

dancini;'), and lo condtict their exhibition in the best way I

can, givinjj; my Uctnres on them an<l their modes, sharinjr

ecinally with yon all expenses .tod all receipts from this day

to the time they shall leave the kin<;dom, exj)ectin<[>; you to

give yonr whole attention to the travelling and care of the

Indians while they are not in the exhibition-rooms."

To this ])roj)osition, wliich never was more than a verbal

one, he at once agri'ed. and onr arrangements wire accord-

ingly being made for the conimencement of their dances, «S:c.,

in my exhibition-rooms. During the few days of interval

between their arrival and the commencement of their exhi-

bition, several editors of the leading journals, with other

distinguished visitors to them, had examined them, and,

being much pleased with their ippearance, excited the

])ublic curiosity to see them, to an impatient degree; and

the streets in the vicinity of their hotel became so com-

jiletely besieged, that a strong l)arty of police was necessary

to keep back the crowds, who could only now and then get

a glimpse of an eye and a nose of the Indians peeping out

between the curtains of their windows.

Their ilrst airing in Manchester was a drive in an omnibus,

to my exhibition-rooms, which they had long wished to sec.
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Tlio mayor of tho city, with tho (MlitorH of the (ritantion and

Ki'vcral otIuM* {rcntlonuMi, had lu'cn invited tlicrc to sec

thf first c'Hi'ct it won hi have n])()n thcin. It provt'd to

1)0 a very rurious scene. As they entered tlie hall, tht^

])ortraits of several hundreds of the chiefs and warriors of

their own tribe and of their etn inies were haiifrinj* on thi'

walls and atari njr at tlieni from all directions, and wif^wanis,

and costumes and weapons of all constructions around them :

they snt U|) the most frip;htl'ul yells and made the whose

neighbourhood ring with their howlings; they advanced to

the portraits of their friends and offered theni their hands
;

and at their enemies, whom they occasionally recognised,

they brandished their tomahawks or drew their bows as

they sounded the war-whooj).

This scene was truly exciting, and after our distinguished

visitors had left the rooms, I spread some robes upon the

iloor, upon which we sat, and lighting an Indian pipe,

o|)ened our first council by saying:

—

" My rritnids, I uin gliul to set* you, and to oHcr yoii my liund in IVidiid-

sliip. You s(H! by the puintings uround you, of your frictids and of your

onomios, that I am no stranger to Indians—and tluit I am llK^ir friend. I

am very luippy to see you in my room, and all well after crossing the great

ocean. Your friend here, Mr. lUmkin, tells mo you have como to this

country to give your dances, &c. ; and he has proposed that 1 should maiiag(t

your exhibition, and have your (iances all given in my rooms. This 1

have agreed to do, provided it meets your approbation."

To which they all instantly ejaculated " IIuw, how, how!''

which is always an affirmative, literally meaning yes. When
inceting a friend, it is the first salutation, meaning " How goes

it?" or "How do you do?" and pronounced at the ends of

sentences, when any one is 8j)eaking, implies assent, or ap-

probation, as " hear, hear ! " is used in the English language.

" My good Friends, I have agreed to this on two conditions : the first,

that it shall |)Ieasc you ; and tiic second, that you will pledge your
words to me that you will keep yourselves all the time sober, and drink no
spirituous liquors while you arc in the country. I make this condition
because I know that the Indians are generally fond of strong drink, which
wicked white men carry into their country and teach them to use. 1 know

t
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tliat tlic Indians often drink it to excess, not knowing in their country tho

sin of doing so. I know that the peo|)lc in Enghtnd detest Jrunkards, and

they have an idea that all Indians are drnnkurds ; and that if you drink and

get dnink in this country, it will ruin all your prosiMJcts, and you will go

home j)oor and despised. (' How, hnw, how'/) You are a good-looking

and well-behaved set of men, and I have no fears of any difTieuUies if you

will keep sober. The English people are tiic friends of the Indians, and

you will make many friends if you take and keep my advice.

" I will ask but one solemn promise of you, and that is, that you will

drink no spirituous liquors while you are in this country, and your friend

Mr. Rankin will perfectly justify me in this. (' How, how, how!')
" If you will keep sober, you shall have plenty of good tobacco to

smoke and roast beef to eat, and there is no doubt that I will get you per-

mission to see the Queen."

To this the old chief (Ah-quee-wc-zaintSj the boy chief)

arose and replied :

—

•*My Friend, I give you my hand. The Great Spirit has been kind to

us in keeping his eye upon us all in crossing the salt lake, and we are

thanking llim that we are all here safe and in good health. VVc had heard

much of you when in our own country, where all the Indians know you,

and we are now happy to meet you (' How, how!')
" My Friend, we are here like children in this strange country, and we

shall feel hai)py and not afraid if you will be our father—the Great Spirit

has put good counsel into your mouth, and we will follow it. (' How, how,

how!')

" We all know the dangers of fire-water ; we have all been fond of it, and

have been taught to drink it. We have been told that the Great Spirit sent

it to us because he loved us—but we have learned that this is not true.

" We have learned that the English people do not drink it—they are

wise ; and we will all pledge our words to you in this council that we will

not drink it while we are in this country, and we are ready to put our

names on a paper. (' How, hoiv, how !
')
"

"My Friends," said I, " I don't require your names on a paper; I am
satisfied ; if you were white men, perhaps I might—but no Indian who ever

gave me his word has deceived me. I will take your names on paper, how-

ever, i'or another purpose, that I may know how to call you, how to intro-

duce you, and to have your arrival properly aiinounced in the newspapers."

(' How, how, hoiv !')

Their names were then taken as follows, and the business

of our first council being finished, it broke up. (See Plate

No. 4.)

1. Ah-quee-we-zaints (the Boy Chief).

2. Pat au-a-quot-a-wee-be (the Driving Cloud), war-chief.

K
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3. Woc-nish-ka-wcc-l)o (tlic Flying (Jiill).

4. Suli-iiiuli (Tobttcco).

6. (iislj-eo-gosh-c-gco (Muonliglit Niglit).

6. Not-ecn-u-ukm (Strong Wind), interpreter.

7. VVos-set'-ub-c-neuh-qua, woumn.

8. Nib-nab-cc-qiia, girl.

9. Ne-bet-neuh-qua, woman.

After a stroll of an hour or so about my rooms, whore

they were inexpressibly amused with my numerous paintings,

cScc, they were driven awhile about the town, and landed

at their hotel, where the crowd had become so general and

so dense, that it was almost impossible to apj)roach it.

The partial glance that the public got of their red faces and

wild dresses on this day, as they were moving through the

streets, and passing to and from the carriage, increased the

cry of " Ob-jubbcways !" in every part of the city, and

established the fact as certain, that " rcrt/ //<r/m«.v " had made

their appearance in Manchester.

It should be known to the reader by this time that this

party were from the northern shore of Lake Huron, in

Canada ; therefore her Majesty's subjects, and part of one

of the most numerous tribes in North America, inhabiting

the shores of Lake Superior, Lake of the Woods, and Lake

Huron, numbering some 15,000 or 20,000, and usually (in

civilized parlance) called Chippeways, a mere refinement

upon their native name, O-jib-be-way. The appearance

of these wild folks so suddenly in the streets of Manchester

was well calculated to raise an excitement and the most

intense curiosity. They were all clad in skins of their own

dressing, their head-dresses of eagles' quills and wild turkeys'

feathers ; their faces daubed and streaked with vermilion

and black and green paint. They were armed with their

war-clubs, bows and quivers, and tomahawks and scalp-

ing knives, just as they roam through the woods in their

country; and their yells and war-whoo])s, which were oc-

casionally sounded in the streets at some sudden occurrence

that attracted their attention, gave a new excitement amid

the smoke and din of Manchester. The leading man of this
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party, Ah-qvec-we-zaiiits (tho boy chief), was an pxc(>llcnt old

man, of seventy-five years, with an intelligent and benig-

nant countenance, and had been somewhat distinguished as

a warrior in his youn«j[er days.

The next of consequence {l\it-an-n-(piot-a-wee-he, the

driving cloud), and called the war-chief (though I believe

not a chief), was a renuirl\al)ly fine nmn of thirty-five years

of age, and had distinguished himself as a warrior in seve-

ral battles in the war of 1812, having been engaged in the

British lines, and in those engagements had been several

times severely wounded, and of which he still carried and

exhibited the most frightful scars.

Sah-inah (tobacco) and Gish-ce-f/osh-c-f/ec (moonlight night)

were two fine young men, denoted warriors, having their

wives with them ; Wee-nish-ka-wcc-he (the flying gull) was

a sort of doctor or necromancer to the ])arty, and a young

fellow of much drollery and wit. 'J'hc Strong Wind, tho

interpreter, whose familiar name was Cadotte, was a half-

caste, a young man of fine personal appearance and address,

and the son of a Frenchman of that name who had long

been an interpreter for the English factories in those

regions.

By the patient and accommodating disposition of this

young man, any conversation was easily held with these

people; and through him, the iitoichange of feelings

between the civilized world and these rude and curious

people, which will appear in the subsequent chapters of

this book, was principally effected.

O
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CHAPTER XI.

Ojibbcways visit the Mayor in Town-hall—They refuse wine—Distress of

the kind and accommodating landlord— Indians' i\rat drive about the town

of Manchester—Tlieir curious remarks—Saw some white peoj)le drunk

—

Many women holding on to men's arms and apparently not sick—Saw
much smoke —Vast many poor people—Indians commence dancing in

the Author's Collection— P^tt'ects of tlio war-dance and war-whoop upon

the audience—Various amusements of the evening—A rich present to

the old IJoy-Ciiicf—And his speech—Numerous presents made— Im-

mense crowd and excitement— Indians visit a great woollen-factory

—

Casts made from their heads by a ))hreno]ogist—Visit to Orrell's cotton-

mill at Stockport—Their opinions of it—The party kindly entertained

by Mr. Ilollins and lady.

The Indians having had a few days' rest, having made
their first visit to my rooms, and settled all the prelimi-

naries for their future operations, were now ready to step

forth amongst the strange sights that were open and ready

for thefr inspection in the new world that they had entered,

all of which was yet before them.

The world's civilities towards them commenced in an

invitation from the Mayor of Manchester to visit the Town-
llall, and they dressed and ])ainted and armed for the

occasion, not asking who the mayor was, or how near he

might be in rank to the Queen herself, whom it was their

greatest ambition to see; but upon the supposition, of

course, that they were going to see a " great chief," as they

called him.

They were moved through ihe streets in an omnibus,

accompanied by Mr. Rankin, and I met them at the door of

the hall, and conducted them to the presence of the mayor,

whom they recognised, and were not a little surprised to

find was one of the gentlemen to whom they had been
introduced the day before. They were then presented by
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pleased with the Indians, who gave him no trouble

;

alleging that they were ten times more civil and well-

behaved than the people night and day crowded around his

house, " It seemed to him as if the savages were all outside

of his house and the gentlemen inside. His house, which

was fresh painted but a few days, and not dry, was ' all done

up,' as high as they could reach and climb, and must be

done over again ; and his windows were broken and window-

shutters torn from their hinges ; and it was impossible for

him to keep them any longer without great damage to his

interest, and he hoped 1 would ])rovide some other place for

them as soon as possible." It happened much to my satis-

f;'.ction that I had already prejiared an apartment for them

in the Exchange Buildings, adjoining to the exhibition-

rooms, which were elevated high above the gaze of the

crowd, and to which they were to be removed the next

morning. This gave the good man much relief, and he

said he could manage to live through that night.

The conversation of the Indians that evening, while they

were passing their ])ipe round and making their comments

upon what they had seen, was exceedingly curious, and

deserves to be recorded. They expressed great satisfaction

at the kind manner in which they had been entertained by

the mayor, understanding that he was the head man of the

town of Manchester— " chief of that village," as they called

him ;
" they saw him and his squaw, and many other beau-

tiful squaws, all drinking ; and they saw many people

through the windows, and in the doors, as they passed along

the streets, who were drinking ; and they saw several per-

sons in the streets who were quite drunk, and two or three

lying down in the streets, like pigs ; anc? they thought the
people of Manchester loved much to drink liquor. They
saw a great deal of smoke, and thought the prairies were
on five

; they saw many fine-looking squaws walking in tl ^

streets, and some of them holding on to men's arms, and
didn't look sick neither. They saw a great many large

houses, which it seemed as if nobody lived in. They saw
VOL. 1. ,
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a great many i)eo])le in the streets, who appeared very

poor, and looked as if they had notliing to eat. They
had seen many thousands, and almost all looked so poor

that they thought it would do no good for us to stay in

Manchester."

I explained to them the extraordinary cause that had re-

cently thrown so many thousands of poor people into the

streets; that Manchester was one of the richest towns in the

world ; that the immense houses they had seen, and apparently

shut up, were the great factories in which these thousands

of poor people worked, but were now stopped, and their

working peo])le were running about the streets in vast num-
bers ; that the immense crowd gathered around their hotel,

from day to day, were of that class ; that the wealthy people

were very many, but that their dwellings were mostly a little

out of town ; and that their business men were principally

shut up in their offices and factories, attending to their busi-

ness whilst the idle people were running about the streets.

Such was a little of the gossip after their first visit and

drive about the town— and the next inorning, at an early

hour, they were removed to their new lodgings in the

Exchange Buildings, and the kind landlord effectually,

though very gradually, relieved from the nuisance he had

had around his house for some days past.

On the same evening, by our announcements, they were

to make their first appearance in my exhibition, and at an

early hour the Rooms were filled, and we were obliged to

close the doors. I had erected a strong ])latform in the

middle of my room, on which the Indians were to give their

dances, and having removed all seats from tiie room, every

part of the floor was covered as densely as it was possible

for men and women to be grouped together. Into the midst

of this mass the party dashed in Indian file, with shield and

bow and quiver slung—with war-clubs and tomahawks in

hand, as they sounded the frightful war-whoop and were

endeavouring to reach the platform. The frightened crowd,

with screams and yells as frightful nearly as those of the

r
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Indians, gave way, and they soon had a free pas-age to the

jjlatforni, upon which they leaped, withovit lookinj^ for the

flight of steps prepared for them, and were at full length

before the staring, gaping multitude. Mr. Rankin was by

their side, and in a moment 1 was there also, to commence

upon the new duties devolving on me under our recent

arrangement. They were in a moment seated, and were

passing their pipe around, while I was, by a brief lecture,

introducing them, and the modes they were to illustrate,

to the audience.

I described the country and the tribe they belonged to,

and the objects for which they had crossed the Atlantic ; and

also expressed to the audience the happy opportunity it was

affording me of corroborating the many assertions I had been

heretofore making relative to the looks and modes of those

people, many of which I was fully aware were difficult of

comprehension. Having done this, I should leave the Indians

to entertain the audience with such of their dances and other

amusements as they might decide upon, and endeavour to

stand by and explain each amusement as they gave it,

feeling abundantly able to do so from a residence of eight

yt vs amongst the various tribes in America.

'Inhere was a shout of a})plause at the close of my
remarks, and the most impatient anxiety evinced on all

sides to sec the commencement of the curious tricks which

were just ready to be introduced. At this moment, with

a sudden yell, the men all sprung upon their feet ; their

weapons brandished and their buffalo robes thrown back,

while the women and children seated themselves at the

end of the platform. Another shrill yell of the war-whoop,

with the flourish of their weapons, and the Medicine-man

or Doctor commenced with tambour (or drum), and his

voice, upon the war-song : and they were all off in the

dance.* At the first rest, when they suddenly stopped.

* All American Indians are poor in musical instruments, the principal of

which, and the " heel inspiring'" one, is the drum or tambour. This is

iH 1
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thoro was biif, one JMinf>K'(l roiir of applause, which showci!

to ihc poor Irllows thai ihi v had inaih' "a hit." and wore

to ho roi-oivoil with Pii'at Iviiuhu'ss and iiitorcst. Th IS

stinudalod thiin to linish it with spirit; and \\\hh\ it wiks

done, and they were seated a lew ino>nents to rest, hundreds

I offer them theirwere ainhitious to crowd np1 to tllem aiK

hands. It was with f>reat diHicnlty that 1 eonUl get tlio

avuiienee (piiet enou}j;h to hear my ex|)hinations of the war-

dance— its meaning-, and the objects and character of the

war-whoop which thev had jnst heard. F gained the

le

])atienci' ol tin* crowd l)y promising tluMH a number oi

dances and other amusements, all of which 1 would render

instructive by my ex")lanations. and atlord all. in the remotest

])arts of the ri)«)in, an «)pporluiiily to shake hands wi!h tl

Indians when tlu'ir amusements wert> linislu'd.

After my explanations and iheir pipi' were iinished. they

arose and gave the U\i-J)c-uo dance, as they call it. tf'a-hr-iio,

in the Ojibbeway language, means mystery, and their

mystery-tlance is one »»t" their 'hoici'st dances, only given

at some occasion t»f their myst' v't'ii'^ts, or for the accom-

])lishir.ent of some mysterious design. 'IMiis dance is

amusinn- and urotesdue. am
tlle audienci I exiiiaiuei

d mad(

1 tl

e mach nu'rrinuMit amongst

le meanint>- o f tl lis also, ant1

they afterwards gave some sur])rising illustrations of the

mode ol' catching and throwing tlu> ball in their favourite

game oi' ball play, with thtMr ball-sticks in their hands.

The astonishi)ig (piickness and certainty with which they

throw ajul catch the ball in their rackets elicited imuiensc

Applause am 1 after this they gave the scd Ij) -liana

which is given when a party returns from war, having

ruddy, but iii<rouiously mado, by strainiup; a piece ol" raw liide over u

hoop or over tiic lioad of a sort of kcir, generally made by oxeavatinfj liie

inner i>art of a log of wood, leavinjr a lliin rim around its side, bi the

bottom of lliis tln\v always liave a t|iumtily ol' water, which sends out a re-

markably rich and liipiid tone, besides this, they use sovorul kinds of

rattles and whistles—some of which are for mystery purposes, and others

merely for the pleasing and exciting oH'cots they produce in the".- dances.
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brouglit liomo Hcalps taken IVom their enenileH' lieadH. and

])reserve(l as tn)]>lii(.s by the victors. Ii; this (hiiice the

women, o(rn])yinf>' the centre, hohl up the scalps, attached

to tlie t«])8 of litth' ])(>K's. while men who have come from

war dance around in a cir( h'. I >rain \\h\ iintr tlleir weatums.

frnushin^ their teeth, and yellinij^ the war-whoo]) at the;

highest key of their voices. At the close of this terrifyinfr

(hince, which seemed to come just up lo the anxiety of the

excited audience, there was a tremendous roar of applause,

and, in the midst <
'" the uproar, an old fi;entleman took from

his ])ocket a beautitully chased silver tohacco-liox, and haid-

injr it, to me, <lesir(!d ine to fi^ive it to the old chief, and tell

him to carry his tolmcco in it. I iiaiided it to tin; old nnin,

and, as he had seen the hand that jrave it, he spranj.^ upon

his feet, as if he were hut a hoy, ajid reachint;' out his hand,

^rasj)ed, over the lieads of the audience, the hand of the

venerabh; old {^(.ntlenian, who told hin> " he was happy to

see him, and to make him a little present to recollect him

by." The old chief straij.;htened U]) and scjuared himself

upon the ])latform, ihrowini;- his bnlhilo robe over his loft

shoulder and passin<r it forward under his rit^ht arm and into

his left hand ; and with the most beni<;nant smih; fas ho

turned his box a moment under his eye, and ])assed it into

his left hand) conimenced—" My friends, though I am old

1 thank the Great Spirit for f^ivin^ mestrc-ngth to sjiy a few

words to you. lie has allowed me to live many years, and

1 believe it is because I thank him for all his gifts. His

eye was upcm ns when we were on the great salt lake, and

ho has brought us here safe, for which wo all are thankful.

Ho has directed you all to come here this night and to bo

so kind to us, for we had done nothing to make yf)u como.

Wo have long heard of the Sar/ a-nos/ics,* and we have been

anxious to como and see them. VN'o have fought for them

and with them, and our fathers and brothers have bled for

I
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thcni. There arc many of the Saij-a-uoshcs amongst us, and

we love them. 'J'he Great Spirit has smiled u])on our under-

taking, and he has guided the hand of my brother to make
me this present. My friends, my heart is warn; and I am
thankful. We have now done our dancing and singing, and

we offer you our hands in triendship." At this there was a

rush towards the platform from every part of the room to

shake the hands of the Indians, who had seated themselves

on the front of the platform for the ])urpose.

T)iese greetings fi)r half an hour or so were exceedingly

warm ; and to make them more impressive, several persons

deposited in their hands valuable trinkets and money, which

they received with thanks. Thus ended the first night's ex-

hibition of the amusements of the Ojibbeways ; and it was

quite impossible to bring it entirely to a close (such was the

avidity with which the visitors were seeking to handle and

examine every part of their cosisimes, their tomahawks, and

scalping-knives, &c.) until the Indians took leave and re-

tired to their private room. And even then there was almost

an equal difficulty while I was in the exhibition-room, for

crowds were gathering around me to know what they ate

—

whether they ate their meat raw—whether they were can-

nibals—what 1 brought them over for—whether they were

easy to manage, &c.—until I gradually edged along towards

the door, through which 1 suddenly slipped, when 1 had got

completely out of breath, leaving the group to fall upon

])oor Daniel, who was lecturing in another part of the room.

Our first night's labour had taken us until eleven o'clock

;

and as I was wending my way home to my lodgings, I could

hear the war-whoop squeaking and echoing in the streets

in every part of the town.

On the following morning, at the very friendly invitation

of the ])roprietor of an extensive woollen-factory in the

vicinity of Bury, and who had sent a carriage with four

horses for them, the whole party paid a visit to his extensive

mills and to his mansion, where they partook of breakfast

with him, and returned in great glee and spirits, each
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one beaririir a magnificent blanket of various colours, pre-

sented to them l)y his generous hand.

The second night of their exhibition went off much like

the first : the room was filled long before they made their

appearance ; and in the roar and confusion of applause at

the end of their amusements, there was a cry from the end

of the room, " Let some of them come this way—we can't

get near them—we can't tell whether they are in their own

skins or in fleshings." And another hallooed out " Let that

handsome little fellow come here (alluding to Samah, who

was a very fine-looking young man) ; here is a lady who

wants to kiss him !"

This being interpreted to him, he leaped into and through

the crowd ( as he would dash into the river that he was to

ford), and had his naked arms around her neck and kissed

her before there was any time for an explanation. The
excitement and screaming and laughing amongst the women
in that part of the room made kissing fashionable, and

every one who laid her hand upon his am or his naked

shoulders (and those not a few) got a ki s, gave a scream,

and presented him a brooch, a ring, or some other keepsake,

and went home with a streak of red paint on her face, and

perhaps with one or two of black or green upon her dress.

The gallant little fellow squeezed himself through this

dense crowd, kissing old and young as he went, and returned

to the platform, from which he held up and displayed his

trophies with much satisfaction.

I felt it my duty to reprimand him for his rudeness, and
told him it was not fashionable in such crowds to kis& the

ladies ; to which he replied, that " he knew what he was
about—the white ladies are very pretty and very sweet,

and I gave my kisses only where they were asked for."

The response all over the house was that " he had done right

;

good little fellow, he has done no harm."—A voice, " No,
no harm, indeed ; I '11 kiss him again if he will come down,
charming little fellow !"—He was in the act of leaping oflF,

when Cadotte, the interpreter, seized him by the arm and
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turned him back. The hour was come for closinjr, and
the Indians moved off to their lo(l<rinir«- The events of

that day and evening furnished the Indians with rich

materials for gossip, and I retired to their chambers

to smoke a })ipe of k'nick-k'neck with them, and join in

the pleasures of their conversation. They had many fine

presents to display, and some of these valuable, being

taken from arms and necks and fingers, in the moments of

enthusiasm, and given to the Indiiins. 'J'he little gallant

Sama/i had been the most succc ssful in this way, and also

had received all the kisses of the pretty women. I have

already mentioned that he had his wife with him. They

were joking her about this afiair, and she coolly said she

did not care about it ; "for the more kisses he gets from

pretty women, the more presents I get, for he loves me
enough to give them all to me." 'J'here was much comment-

ing also on the great factory they had been to see in the

morning, and on the gentleman's kindne:^s in presenting the

blankets, which they had now paraded and were examining

and showing.

They were exulting much in their hapjnness and success,

and were still expressing fears that, by jumping and yelling,

and making so much noise in Manchester, they might give

dissatisfaction to the Queen, who would not feel so well

disposed to see them. They asked for my opinion on the

subject; I told them to have no fears, the Queen would

certainly be glad to see them.

I was waited on about this time by Mr. Bally, a gentle-

man of great eminence and skill in the science of phreno-

logy, and who has one of the richest collections of casts from

nature, in the world. Mr. Bally is one of the most rapid

and skilful men in the operation of casting from the living

face, and was extremely anxious to procure casts from the

Ojibbeways ; i.nd, to a gentleman of so much worth to science,

as well as for his amiable and gentle disposition, I felt bound

to lend my best efforts in gaining for him the privilege.

I had much difficulty to overcome their superstitions ; but,
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by assuring them that they were to he done as a present to

me, and by their spcinj^ the operation y-"" formed on one of

my men, I succeeded in gaining their consent, and they

were all taken with great success. They were a present to

my collection ; and a copy of them in the noble collection of

Mr. Bally will, I hope, continue to be subjects of interest

and value.

Kindnesses and attentions were now showering upon the

Ojibbeways from all directions in Manchester ; and amongst

them many kind invitations, which it was impossible for

them to comply with. They wer(' ited to visit the mills

of various kinds ; and, amongst tliosc that they went to, I

must record a few words of the one they were most pleased

with, and which they will talk the longest about.

I had received an invitation to bring them to Stockport,

to examine the cotton-mill of Mr. Orrell, which is probably

one of the finest in the kingdom, and availed myself of his

kindness, by making a visit to it with them. With his custo-

mary politeness, he showed us through it, and explained it

in all its parts, so that the Indians, as well as myself, were

able to appreciate its magnitude and its ingciaous con-

struction.

Upon this giant machine the Indians looked in perfect

amazement ; though it is a studied part of their earliest

education not to exhibit surprise or emotion at anything,

however mysterious or incomprehensible it may be. There

was enough, however, in the symmetry of this wonderful

construction, when in full operation, to overcome the rules

of any education that would subdue the natural impulses

of astonishment and admiration. They made no remarks,

nor did they ask any questions, but listened closely to all

the explanations ; and, in their conversations for weeks

afterwards, admitted their bewildering astonishment at so

wonderful a work of human invention.

After viewing, in all its parts, this stupendous work, we
were shown through the not less ingenious bleaching-mills

of Mr. Hollins ; and then, in the kindest manner, conducted
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under his hospitable roof, where his charming lady and

K)vely little ones united in their efforts to make us welcome

and ha])])y. The cloth was spread, and the luxuries of

their house all hea])cd u])on the table,—the substantifils of

life, and then its s])ice8. It seemed cruel to see these j)oor

fellows devouring the one, and rejecting the other - denying

and denied the luxuries that ur could not refuse, when our

friends ])r()posed to drink to our healths and our h}ij)piness.

They were happy, however, and, good fellows, enjoyed what

they partook, and we returned, wishing our kind-hearted

friends, Mr. Hollins and his lady, many, many happy days.
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CHAFIEU XII.

Indians on tho housotoiKo—Groat alarm—Curioufl pxcitompnt—Poople pro-

poaincf to " tako them" with ropes— Railway to London—The " Iron-

horse"—" The Iron-horse (loeoniotive) stops todrink"—Arrive in Lond(m
—Alarm of tiie landlady—Visit from the lion. Mr. Murray— Interview

with His Royal Highness the Duke of C'andjridtre—Old Chief's speech

—War-dance—The Duke jjives fl.em ten sovereigns and ten poinids of

tobacco— Indians r'..ie about the city in an "omnibus and four"

—

Remarks on what they saw—The smoke—" I'rairies on fire"—Lascars

sweeping the streets—Visit from the Reverend Mr. S.—Impatience to

see tho Queen—(Ireat medicine-feast to gain Her Majesty's consent

—

Curious cerem(»My— lion. Mr. Min-ray's letter comes in—Tho Queen's

apimintmcnt to see them—(ireat rejoicing.

On our return from Stock])ort we found two reverend

gentlemen, who hud been waiting nearly all day for an

interview with the Indians (which had been a])])ointed,

but forgotten), to talk upon the subject of religion. They
had come several miles, and seemed somewhat vexed, as

night was near aj)])roaching, and the old chief told them

that they were going to London in a few days, and

should be very busy in the meantime; and again, that

they were expecting to sec the Queen, and would rather

wait until after they had seen her Majesty. They had

learned, also, that London was the f/}-caf vitij of England,

and thought that anything of that kind had better be de-

ferred until they were in London, and the subject was

therefore posti)oned.

The exhibitions at night were progressing much as I have

above described—the hall invariably full, and the Indian.s,

as well as the public, had their own amusement in the room,

and also amusing themes for conversation after retiring to

their own quarters.

I
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In the niitlst of our success and of their amusement and

enjoyment, an occurrence took place that was near {^ettinj^

us into difficulty, as it raised a j^reat excitement in the

neighbourhood and no little alarm to many old women and

little children.

As I was leaving my exhihition-rooiuH one morning, I met,

to my great surprise, an immense crowd of ])eople assembled

in front, and the streets almost com])letely barricaded with

the numbers that were ra])idly gathering, and all eyes ele-

vated towards the roof of my building. I asked the first

person I met what was the matter ?—supposing that the

Iiouse was on fire—to which he replied, " I believes, sir, that

the Ilob-jib-be-ways has got loose; I knows that some on

em is hout, for 1 seed one on cm runnin hover the tops of

the ouses, and they'l ave a ard matter to catch em, hin my
hopinion, sir."

It seems that the poor fellows had found a passage leading

from their rooms out upon the roof of the house, and that,

while several of them had been strolling out there for fresh

air, and taking a look over the town, a crowd had gatherec'

in the street to look at them, and amongst the most igno-

rant of that crowd the rumour had become current that

they " had broke loose, and people were engaged in endea-

vouring to take them."

I started back to my room as fast as I could, and to the

top of the house, to call them down, and stop the gathering

that was in rapid progress in the streets. When I got on

the roof, I was as much surprised at the numbers of people

assembled on the tops of the adjoining houses, as I had been

at the numbers assembled in the streets. The report was

there also current, and general, that they had " broke out,"

and great preparations were being made on the adjoining

roofs, with ropes and poles, &c., to "take them," if possible,

before any harm could be done. About the time I had

got amongst them, and was inviting them down, several of

the police made their appearance by my side, and ordered

them immediately into their room, and told me that in the
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excited statu of the town, with their mills all out, such a

thing was endangering the ])('ace ; for it brought a niol) of

many thousands together, which would be sure not to dis-

perse without doing some mischief I was oi

police to keep them thereafter in the rooms

dered by the

, and not to

allow them to show themselves at the windows, so great

were their fears of a riot in the streets, if there was the least

thing to set it in motion. As an evidence of the necessity

of such rigour, this affair of about fifteen minutes' standing

had already brouglit ten ( " fifteen thousand ])eople together,

and a large body of the j.olice had been ordered on to the

ground, having the greatest dilKculty during the day

to get rid of the crowd.

Mr. Rankin, about this time, was getting alarming appre-

hensions that our d(>lay in Manchester was calculated to

affect our prospect of going before the Queen, and at his

urgent request I aiiiounced our last night in Manchester,

after an exhibition of ten days. On the last night, as on

each of the preceding ones, the room was quite full, and

even so many were necessarily forbidden entrance, that they

began a most ruinous warfare on the door from the outside,

and to such a degree, that I was obliged to pui, the entrance

to my premises in charge of the police, for protection. Wo
were now prepared to move off to the metropolis, and I showed

to Mr. Rankin, by his share of the profits of ten days, that

he had already received more than he would have got in two

months by the plan he had proposed, to hire the party to

me for lOOZ. per month.

This seemed to please him very much, and we moved off

pleasantly on our way to London, leaving the ungratified

curiosity that remained in Manchester until a future

occasion, when we might return again.

For our passage to London we had chartered a second-

class carriage to ourselves, and in it had a great deal of

amusement and merriment on the way. The novelty of the

mode of travelling and the rapidity at which we were going

raised the spirits of the Indians to a high degree, and they

•}i
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Biinjr their favourito wonp^M, and oven j;;avo llu>ir danccH, as

they j)asst'(l aloni>'. TIumt iMiriosily had hrcii cxcilcd to

know liow the train was |)n)|K'lU'd or drawn, and at the lirKt

station I stopiuMl ontwifli tliiMii. and forward to the Ux'onio-

tivi*. whiiv 1 ox|)hiini'd iho power wliich pulli'd ns aU)n{>^.

Thoy at oni^-e instituted lor the enj^ine, the appelhition ol'

tlie " Iron-horse ;" and, at our next sto])pinj;-])hu'e. whicli was

one whore the enj»ino was takino- in water, they all U'aped

out " to see thv Irou-horsc (/riii/<."

Their son<>s and yells sit at least a thousand dof>s bark inl-

and howliui;- on the way, and as wo eanio under the station

at Hirnunt;h. tn, called up a I'at old gentleman, wlu)<)])oived

our tloor auil \cv\ knowingly exelainu'd, " What the devil

have you got lure ^ so\ne more oF thouj dannied gris'

bears, havi' you i*" lie was soon nieryiMl in tluM'rowd that

i^ahered ari»nnd us, and, with doors dosed, the Inilians sat

out patiently the interval, until we were uniler W('i<;h again.

Arriveil at the I'.ustoJi station, in London, an oninibtis con-

veyi'il thiMu suddenly to apartuuMits in (ieorj>o-street, which

had been ])repared Cor them. I'hey wi're hij<hly excited when

they I'utered their rooms, talking- about the Queen, whom
they believed had just ])assed in her carriage, iVom seeiufr

two lbotnu>n with <j;'old-laced hats and n-d breeches and

white stockinj^s, staudino- u])and ridin<>on a carria^v behind,

with larji-e <i-old-headed canes in their hands : it proved,

however, to have beiMi the cariiai,''^ ol" Lady S—— u. Ijuni-

liarlv known in that neighbourhood; and the ])oor follows

seemed wofnlly disa'piiointeil at this iid'ormation.

The gHH) I lanillady, who took a j^Ianco of them as they

came in, was becoming alaruuMl at the bargain she had nuido

for the rooms, ar.d canu' to Mr. llankin, expressing her fears

that the arrangement would never answer for her, as "she

d:d not ox])ect such wild, black-looking savages from the

Indies." Mr. Rankin assured her that they wore (piito

harndess, and much, more of gentlemen than many white

men she might got in her house, and he would bo responsible

for all damage that thoy would over do to her ])roporty,
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oven if she left the whole ol" it iiiiHeciired by h)<l< am' l(cy.

So she said she wouhl venture to try thcin lor a week, and

see how they hehaved. They were now in the midst of the

lA)n(h diieh th(>v had hfireai nly oi London, which they had heen so anxious to see;

and, upon puttinj;- tlu'ir heads out of the win(h)ws to take; a

first ]>ee|>, the smoke was so dense tliat they conUl see hut

a lew rods, when they dechired that tin; " prairies must he on

fire a|^ain."

Daniel was, at this time, remaining- in Manchester to tiike

down and hrin^- on my coMection, which it was afrreed shouM
he re-o])ened in London. I was husy eflectin^- a new arranj^c-

nient for the I^jj^yplian Hall, which I took for six months,

and in a few days my collection was biinj^ replaced uj)on its

walls.

The first visitor who came to see the J'arty, and to wish

them success in London, was my excellent friend the Hctn.

(/. A. Murray, who was much j)l('ased with them, and learn-

inj5 their desire; to ^ain an audience of Her Majesty, he

])roposed, as the surest way to brin^ it about, that his

Royal Ilifj^hness th(; Duke o'" ('ambrid|^e shoiihl havf; an

interview with them first, and then it would he easy to

f>ct Her ^lajesty to sec them. This ])lan was aj^reed to,

and the next day Mr. Murray addressed me a note, saying-

that tlu! Duke would meet them the n(!xt morning in the

Queen's drawinj^-room, I !anover-s(piare Concert-rocnns. I

imnu'diately made the arrangement with the proj)rietor of

the rooms, and at the appointed hour the next morning

was there with them, and met His Royal Highness th(!

Duke of Cambridge, with the Hon. Mr. Murray and Baron

Knesebeck, in attendance. 'I'he Duke met them in the

most familiar and cordial manner, offering them his hand,

and smoking the Indian ])ipe with them. He conversed a

great deal with them through their interpr(;ter, Cadotte
;

and, after closely examining their costumes, weajums, &c.,

took a seat to see them dance. They amused him with the

war-dance and the Wa-bc-no dance, giving several songs and

the war-whoop ; after which they seated themselves on the

11
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tU)or. ami afliM' a frw iniimlcs' rcKt. luivitifj^ passrti the ]ti)H'

Hvouiid. llic old i'iiit'r avoNi' ami said—
" I''allior, wo ino uliui to sec vou nixl to tiiKo voiir litinil ; wrKiMUV (lint yon

in<' ni\«'lo lo our (/;vvi/ vuflhn lln' (Jiicni, iiinl «<> mo liiippy to hoc yoi,

(' //<i»r. hou\ how ! ) W'v tliimk the (iront Spirit lor liiis
; ho Iiiin kept iir in

f;«iO(i lioalli) iMxt salo ovor tlio m-o»t stilt l»k<', iiimI Ilis oyo is on iis now, wo

kiio«. or • o .xlioiilil not soo onr ^roul IiiIIkm- tiiis ilny, W:' mo poor,

ignorant « iiildron. nnd yot wo liopo tiio Qiioon. your niooo, will i)i' willinu;

lo soo ns, whon «inr lioiirts will lio liiippy (' Hi>ii\ Iniir, limr!')

" I'lithof. mv yoms, yon soo, iiro nomly spont. 1 liiivo omiioil luy

wonpons mi<l Innitoil (or yonr oin-mios niiniy yomsi, inul my warriors InMo

l\a\<' nimiy w omuls tlioy roooi\o(l in ti^litin^; lor tlio Sw^ a noshos. (' Ilow,

hoir, fii'u- .")

" I l\aM> no i\ioro wortls to say at proscnl. (' l/mr, /ntir, /loic!') "

Ilis Royal llighni'ss i^raciotisly rocoi\«Ml (ho old (Miit'Ts

s|i(H»'h. and iIumi o\a\nitu'd iho wounds |ioinf('d tmt on tlu*

Itotiv ol' till* \\ ar Chioi"; al'tor whirh \\v ir|>li('d to tiu;

old man - -

" My IViiMK,,., 1 mo(>t yon lioro to-day witli groat ploasnro, anti / thank

tin' (tioat Spirit also, that llo has giianlnl yon ami kept yon salo ovor tln^

o<"oan. I hopo yonr \isit lo Mnjilaml may ho ploasaiit ami prolitahio lo yon,

ami that yon may all uot hack sale to yonr ohihlron. (' Hi)u\ fioir, fiiitr!')

" Mv IriiMids, J \\\\\ mak«' kimwn yonr wishos to tin' l^noon, an<l 1 think

yon will soo hor. (' lioir, /low, /loic/')
"

Tho Pnlvo most kindly («)ol\ U'avc ol' tluMH. ])ros('ntinu^

to iho oUl chiof Ion sovoiim^hs. wliiih ho divided 0(|njilly

amono- (ho nnnd)or. atul son( (hom on (ho lollowiiif;- day

lot) ]HUinds of iho i'hoii'os( sniokino- ((jhiicco. On h-jivint^

the Ixooins ho also thankivl nio lor (ho tioiit I had idlordod

him, and said. "Oh, iho good follows! von, (ho Qiuou will

soo thorn.
"

'I'ho aiinounoomonl of iho arrival of tho Ojihhowiiys

which hail boon mado in lhi> piiblio pajors. and tho notice

also of thoir intorviow with tho \h\kc of (^imbridoi>, w'i>rc

now ivai'iiino; ihom a noloriolv with iho i)td>lic ; and anionost

my ]Hnsonal frionds, was annonnoino- (hat 1 had roinrnod (o

lA)mli>n, which altoiivthor brooo-hi mo a Hood of applicants
for privato inlorviows with ihom. >\ o had rosolvod not to

ill
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ntitk*' miy r\liil»ili(iii ol' llicir inoflcs fo flic |)nl>lic, until

iillt-r (licy IukI seen llic (^nccn. iiiid the iikiiiIIi tliiil. \\v

I'cniMiiHM I u\\ (', iiMM wiiit iiiir lur I)trr Miijcsly h (•((inmaini, hsih

r(Mi(I('r«M| IcdioiiM iind I rcnililcsnmr (Vom llic iiliovc «':uis('s.

We wnc daily and lumrly iin|iiirhincd fur |K'rmiHsi(niK to

sec llicin, wliicli were in jiarl ^liinlcil. until it iM'cainc (piitr

ncci'Hsary I Intl. I slioidd aliscnt niyHcll' IVoni llicni, leaving

InNtrnclionN at the dour tlial no coniinnnication conld Ik* had

willi llicni at prcHcnI. Mr. Kanl<in during- this time stayed

constantly with them, and I occasionally s|»rnt an evening

ol ^'o<si|» and snntkrd a |)i|ic with them, VN ( made use <»

tnost nl' the I inie in endea vonrintj;- to show I hem as mnch of

tlw t;reat city as |iossiltle. driving; them onl in ms

tlnrinn' the day, and several tinn-s taking' them into the

(•(ninhy to spend a. day iniminf.'- o\er thelieIdH lor thehenelit

ol" their heall

Alter one ol' their first drives ahont tin- ('ily. when they

had heeii passed thi"oiii;h Keji^cnt Street, the Strand, ( 'heap

side, Oxford Slr<'et and llolhorn, I spent the evening in a

lalk dk with them in then- rooms, and was exceedingly ainnse(

with the shrewdness ol' their remarks upon what they had

seen. Tln-y had ('(aisidered the "praiiies still on lire,"

I'roin the (|uantily ol' smoke they met; one ol'the women had

nndertaken to count the nnmlter ol" carria|;("H they |»asHed,

hut was olilii;ed to <iive it np; "saw a^reat many fltu;

hlouscH. I»nt nohody in the wmdowK : saw many men with a

lariro lioard on the hack, and another on the hreast, walk-

ing- in the street snpposec I it w; IS some kind of punishment

saw men carryiii}!; I»a<;s ol' coal, their hats on wroiifj^ side;

Itel'or*' ; saw lii.e ladies and |j!;('ntlemen riditiLf in tlu; middle

ol' the streets in carria<res, Init a frreat many poor and

i'jjjj-M;ed people on the sides of the roads; saw a ^reat many
men and women drinking- in sho])s where they saw ^reat

barrels and ho<>sheads ; saw several dnink in the streets. Tliey

had passed two Imliniis in the street with l)r( )onis, sweepintr])in^r

away thoniud ; they saw them holdout their hands to yx'oph;

hi>;oni«;' uy, as il tliey were hedging- for money : ttiey saw manyth

vol- I.
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other poor people beg«^in<^, some with brooms in their

hands and others with little babies in their arms, who

looked as if they were hungry for food to eat." They had

much to say about the two Indians they had passed. *' It

could not be that white people would dress and paint them-

selves like Indians in order to beg' money, and they could

not see how Indians would consent to stand in the streets

and sweep the mud away in order to beg for money." They

ap])ealed to me to know whether they were really Indians,

and I said " Yes ; they are natives from the East Indies, called

Lascars. I hey are naturally, most probably like your-

selves, too ])roud to work or to beg ; but they have been

left by some cruel fate, to earn their living in the streets of

London, or to starve to death, and, poor fellows, they have

preferred begging to starvation." The Indians seemed

much affected by the degradation that these poor fellows

were driven to, and resolved that they would carry some

money with them when they went out, to throw to them.

I havl about this time several communications from the

Reverend Mr. S , who was desirous, if possible, to have

an interview with the Indians for the purpose of learning

from them what notions they had of religion, if any ; and

to endeavour to open their minds to a knowledge of the

Christian religion, which it was the wish of himself and many
others of his friends to teach to them for their eternal

welfare. I at once wrote to those reverend gentlemen and

assured them that their kind endeavours would be aided in

every possible way by Mr. llankin and myself; and I

appointed an hour at once, when they could converse with

the Indians on tiie subject. Their visit was made at the hour

a])pointed, and the conversation was held in my presence.

The reverend gentlemen most kindly and humanely greeted

the Indians on their safe arrival in this country, where they

were glad to meet them as brothers. '1 hey called upon

them not in any way to interfere with their amusements or

objects fi)r which tliey had come to England, but to wish

them all success, and at the same time to learn from them
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wliether as ]joor children of the forests they had been kept

in the dark, and ont of the li"ht of the true Christian

relit^ion, which it was their desire to make known to their

minds. The old chief had lit his pipe in the meantime,

and having taken a few moments to smoke it out, after the

reverend gentleman had stopped, said (without rising up to

speak) that he was much pleased to see them, and shake

hands with them, for he knew thiir views were good and

friendly. He said that they had heard something about

the white man's religion in the wilderness where he lived,

hut they had thought it too difficult for them to understand.

Ho said he was much obliged to them for offering to explain

it at this time, but that thoy would take a little time to

think of it first; and as they had not yet seen the Queen,

they thought it best to do no more about it at present.

Poor fellows, they were daily asking for reports from the

Palace, becoming impatient for the permission to see her

Majesty. They had waited so long that they were begin-

ning to think that their ap])lication had failed, and they

were becoming dis])irited and des])(mding.

I said to them one morning, " Now, my good fellows, don't

despair—you have not tried what you can do yourselves

yet ; in your own country, if you wish it to rain, you have

Bdin-makcrs who can make it rain ; if you wish it to stop

raining, you have Rain-stoppers, who cook up a grand

medicine feast and cause it to stop raining. If buffalos

are scarce, your medicine men can make them come : why
not ' put on the Hig Kettle,' and see what you can do in

the present dilemma ?—You have your 3Iedici)ieman with

you, and your Mediciiic-drnni and your Slii-she-qiioi (mys-

tery rattle)
;
you are all prepared

;
go to work—you will cer-

tainly do no harm, and 1 fully believe you will bring it about.''

As 1 was leaving the room their interpreter overtook me,

and said that the medicine man wanted the money to buy

five fat ducks—that they had resolved on having a medicine

feast that afternoon, and that they would expect me to be of

the ])arty to partake of it.
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I ciiiiK* in al \\w hour a])])()iiit(Ml, uiul fouml tluMii all

with tliiir faces ])aiMti'(l bhu'k on one si<U' ami red on (Iw

otluT (llu'ir iikkIc «)!' ornanuMiiiii^- when tlu-y Hiipplicatt* t,lu>

(tivat. «)!• i)lhiM- S|)irit, lor any ^il't or I'avonr), and pre-

pared to take their seats at. the least, which was then

sn\ol\ini;\ on the lloor in the adjoininf;' room. HtiU'alo

rohes were spread upon the floor, on which we were

seated, when the rollt,uin<;' (liaIo<;ne took ]tlace between

their kind (and now no l()nf;'er terrilied) landlady and the

interpri'ler Cadotte :" Why, ' said she (as she was com-

])letins;' the hist arrani>;ement lor our feast upon the floor).

" vou have left no roon\ lor the women, poor thin;^s."

"Women!" said (\i(h)tte. "why, do you su])])ose that

wt)meti can eat at a ntcdiriiir J'cittif?" "Why not?" said

the landhidy. "ari> they not as p)od as the men? They are

a nice set of wouumi, and that little f;irl is a dear little

creatunv 1 cooked the ducks as much for them a;; I did

for von, and 1 think it would 1h> crml not to invite them to

I'at with you ; you are no better no.v than you were this

nu)rnin«» ; they ati> with you tlu>n. If 1 had known this, 1

would have kept one of the ducks for them." " Pevil a

bit!" said Cadotte, " do you know what inrdirinr is!*" " No.

1 don't 8uj)pos(> I do ; but ther(> arc the three women all

crvini;' now in the other room. ])oor creatures." " And there

they are oh/if/r</ to cry whiK* we are in a tnrffiriiic jhist, or

we have no luck." " Oh, dear n\e. what a stranj>e set of

beings!" said the oUl lady, as she returned to the kitchen,

''
I won't interfere with them ; they must taki' their own

way."

\\ ith ilosed doors we went through all the ])eculiar so-

lemnities of this feast ; and, having tli^voi'red all the ducks,

leaving " none for the ])oor women," the medicine man
took about a (juarter of an hour to recite a sort of ])rayer

or thanks to the (treat Spirit, which, from the extreme

rapidity with which he repeated it, 1 suj)poseJ to be some

established forn^ j)ecuiiar to such occasions. After this,

and while the last ])i])e was passing around, my nuuj

(I.I
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II sill Dauic', (in ^nirsiiiiiicc of my previous instniclioiiH) cnltMed

till' room, iuul (Iciivcrcu o me a liirf;(' letter, which he said

he thought was from Mr. Murray, as it had the household

Htauj]) upon it. 'I'he most imj)ati»'nt excitement j)revailed

until I broke the seal and rca«l as IoIIowk:—
" Itiirkin^lmni I'lilucc, 'rimrsdny inornirif?.

" Dour Sir,- I liav«> p;n'ut idcasnic in iiirorinini; yon that I lor Miijcsty

lias cxprossotl a <l<'sin' to sco tlic party of ( )'jil)licway Iiidiaiifli and lias

appointed Tliursday next, at two o'clock, as the liMir when she will re« .'ive

yon with the party, in the Waterloo (iailery, Windsor Castle. I pray

that yon will he pnnctnal at the honr, an<l I will nn'ct yon at, the thr(;Hhol(l,

rendcrinfi: ail llur facilities that may he in my power.

" VoiwH, sincerely,

" To Geo. Vatlin, Ks>/." "(!. A. Miiuiay,

" MashrnJII. M. Ilousrhnld.

The reader can readily iinafj^ine what was the phnsii.rr of

these poor people when they heard this let! .'r read ; hut it

would bi' dillicult to know what >vore th('ir feeliiifi^s of sur-

prise, that the ellicacy of their itinliritir should have brouj^ht

it in at that o])])orttme monuMit. The reader will also su])-

poso, what their su|)erstition ])re vented them from ever

imaginiuLr, that this letter was in my pocket several hours

before the ducks were bought, and therelbre cost tne about

twenty shillinjjfs.

A ]>il>o was here lit by the old chief, and |)assed around,

and smoked to the kind Sj»'rif tlu-y had successfully invoked,

and with it all the anxieties of this day passed away.
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CHAPTER XIII.

I

Preparations for visiting the Queen—Amusing interview with Sykes, the

porter—Mistaken by the old Chief for Prince Albert—Meet tiie Hon.

Mr. Mu'ray—The waiting-room—The Antiior conducts the part" bcf'oie

Her Majesty and the Prince in the Waterloo (ilallery—Their reception

—Introductions and conversations — Indians give the war-dance—

A

smoke—The old Chiefs speech to the Queen—Pijje-dance—Her Ma-
jesty and the Prince rt-tire—Indians at a feast in the waiting-room

—

Drinking the Queen's health in Champagne—Indians call it " Chickabob-

boo"—Story of Chickubobbvo, and great anuisement—Indians return to

London—Evening-gossip about the Queen and her Chickabobboo—First

evening of the Indians in Egyptian Hall—Great excitement—Alarm

—

Tremendous applause—Old Chiefs speech—Hon, Mr. Murray's letter

to the old Chief, enclosing £20 from tlie Queen and other presents

—

Speech of the War-chief—Pipe-dance—Shaking hands—Curious ques-

tions by the audience—Ale allowed to the Indians at dinner and ufter

supper—Their rejoicing—They call it Chickabobboo.

A NEW chapter commenced hero with the Indians, as it

commences with my book. All "omnibus drives" wore

postponed for the present ; all communications with the

world entirely interdicted; and all was bustle and ])repara-

tion for the grand event which was to " caj) the climax " of

their highest ambition— -the ])oint to which they had looked

ever .since they had started, and beyond which, it is not

probable, their contemplations had as yet visibly painted

anything.

Colours, and ribbons, and beads, of the richest hues, Avcrc

called for, and procured from various ])arts of the city ; and

both night and day, all, men and women, were constantly

engaged in adding brilliancy and richness of colour to their

costumes.

The old chief was painting the stem of his pipe of peace (or

calumet) sky-blue, emblematical of the feelings they carried

f'ii
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in their breasts ; and decoratinjr it also with blue and red

ril)l)ons, as a suitable <^\{'t to royalty. The little girl, Nib-

nah-c-qiia, Avas crying, as she embroidered with red and

white i)orcu|)ine-quills, fearing that her new mocassins would

not look so brilliant as she had sometimes made them. Ilcr

mother was arranging black modrning ])lumes in the cradle

in which her infant had died, and which, by the custom of

the country, she was obliged yet to carry on her back. The
War-chief was repainting his shield, and arranging his scalps

on a little hoop, to give })roper effect to the scalp-dance. , The
Medicine-man was ])reparing his ica-he-no drum. Gish-cc-gosh-

ce-fjec was stringing beads with his wife ; and Sah-mah was

brijihtening his tomahawk and his scalping-knife for a glitter-

ing effect in the war-dance. Cadottc, during this time, was

parading before the mirror, examining, arranging, and re-

arranging the ostrich-plumes in his cap, and the fit of a

laced frock he had just had made; and (I had almost

forgotten myself) I was anxiously awaiting the arrival of a

new coat I had ordered at my tailor's for the occasion.

On the morning appointed, all were satisfactorily pre-

pared, and, being seated in an omnibus posted with four

horses^ we were on our way, and soon after that arrived at

the gates of Wind.sor Castle. Descending from the car-

riage, the ])oor old chief, whoso eyes were getting a

little dim with age, was completely nonplused at behold-

injj the magnificent figure (ir scarlet and gold lace and

powdered wig) of (his apparent INlajosty) Sykes, the well-

known porter of the palace, who had him by the elbow,

and was conducting him and his heavy paraphernalia to-

wards the dooF. The good old chief turned round and gave

him his hand, not knowing as yet what to say, as they had

none of them contemplated anything so brilliant and daz-

zling, short of Majesty itself. He was at this moment,

however, saved from committing himself or bestowing his

pipe of peace by the sudden approach of several others of

the household in liveries equally splendid, who conducted us

i'lto the hall, at which moment we met our fi lend the
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HonourHble Mr. Murray, whom we followed to the waitin<;-

room adjoininj; to tlu' VV aterloo Gallery, in which our re-

ception was to take place. Here we were seated, and

awaited the anxious moment wlien it was to be announced

that her Majesty was ready to see us.

'J'he Indians were here paradinjj^ befm-c the large and

s))lendid mirrors and adjustini( tlu'ir feathers and ornaments,

and suj,^gesting many surmisi's about the lon>^ table which

was dressed out in the room where we were, nnd which they

supposed was the ])lace where the Queen and all her officers

about her took tlu ir dinners. This, as the sequel v. ill show,

was a very {^reat error, as it was ])re])aring for another

and entirely different j)urpose.

After waitinj^ half an hour or so, an ollicer in full dress

came into the room and informed us that the Queen was in

the adjoininj^ room, and ready to receive us, and showed us

the way. There was a moment of jinglinp^ and rattling of

trinkets as the Indians were throw ing on their robes and

nathering u\) their weapons; and when they responded to

in}' question '"if they were all ready?"— by their *' huio !

how! lunr r I led the way, and they followed into the

Waterloo Gallery. They were now all at full lenu;tli before

her Majesty and the Prince, who most graciously received

them. {Plate No. 5.) The Queen arose from a sofa in the

middle of the room, having her Majesty the Queen Dow-
ager and H. K. II. the Duchess of Kent by her side; and

advancing towards the Indians, was joined by H. K. H.

Prince Albert and the Hon. Mr. Murray. Her Majesty

desired that the inter])reter and myself should advance

nearer to her, and at her request I introduced each indivi-

dually by their appro})r':tle names, ex])laiiiing their cos-

tumes. wea])ons, &c. Her Majesty beckoned the little girl

up to her, and held her some time by both hands, evidently

much pleased with her ap])earance, and also the woman
with the cradle on her back, in whom she seemed to take

much interest. She asked many questions, as well as the

Prince, relative to their costumes, modes, &c., and they then

W'
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look flicir Nfiits (III I lie MoCii to witurHs the (Iiihc«'h wliicli tin*

linliims liit'l (Mtint' |ii'c|mr('(l to ^;iv«'.

Tlif Indiiiiis Were iil tluH liiiu" Hciifcd in ii riiclc on tlu"

Hour, wlicii (In- /lAv//*///*' ///«/// |L«rii(luiilly ('oiiiiiu'IicimI lappiii)^

on his (Iniiii iiiid siii<;-in^- in a low tone. In ii few nioinrnlH

llic lions«' )!iiii>(l willi llir Iciip of tlic Wui-«'iru'r, who wuh

upon lii.s irrl, and ui'trr liini tdl tlic pinty, in tlic din of l\\c

war dance. ( /*/,ifr No. (».)

This dance linislicd, (licy were aj^ain Ki-atcil on tl"* IIimm",

when flic old (-liicj, scvt'nt y-live yruTK td'a^c, Inivin^ li;;lit('<l

liis pip<' and passtMJ it aronnd, arose and made t.lie ibllowiiiL;

address to her Majesty : -
*

•'(Jrt'ul MmIImt ! liiivc Ihcii very hkiiowI'iiI Hiticc I left my liomc, Imt

<li«> (ii'cat S|tii-it. liiiH lii'uii^rlit IIS all huIc ov«*r tlic ^rciil. witlfrH, and my
luMirl will now he ^;lii(l llnil vvc can sec your lace. VVc arc now lia|i|iy.

" 'riicxc arc all llic woiiIm I have lo say. My wonis arc lew, lor I am
not very well li.-day. The other chid' will tell yon what I intcndcil li»

f*ay."

'V\w War chierthen rose, and in a very energetic manner

nwide the lollowinf;- speech, which was also literally inter-

preti'd to her Majesty : -

" (Jrcal Mother The (Jreal S|»irit has hecn kind (o us, your children,

in proteclinj,^ ns on our lonj; journey here. And we an; now hiippy (hat

we are allowed to see your lace. It makcH our hearts ^dad to hvc I he laces

oi' so inanv SaLnuioshes (I'lnulish) in this country, and all wcarinir such

pleasant looks. We think the people hen^ must he very happy.

" Mother—We have licni ol'ten told that there was a frrcal (ire in this

country that its li^ht shone across tlu' f^rcat water; and we sec now where

* 'IMic poor old chiel' met with a sudden emharrassmciit at ttiis mnmcnt
that he ha<l not thou<.;ht ol', and was not prepared consc(piently to know how
to jMiKccd. He hud, accordinji to tlu- custom ol'his country, |)re|)ured and

hroui^ht with him a heautil'ul calumet or pip(! of peace to present, and on

rising' lo make his speech (the mometit when it is custoimiry to present it)

it i'or the first tiin<^ occurred to him tiuit he was ahout to present it to a

woman, the impro|)ricty of which was evident to him. lie thought of" the

I'rince, but as the pipe of peace can only t»e given to the fiighest in power,

he had another misgiving; and, unlike to orators in the Indian coimtrics,

continued to hold it in irKs liaiul while he was speaking, and brought it

away with iiiiu.
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this great light arises. We believe that it shines from this great wigwam

to all the world.

" Mother—We have seen many strange things since we came to this

country. W^e see that your wigwams are large, and the light that is in

them is bright. Our wigwams are small, and our light is not strong. We
are not rich, but yet we havo plenty of food to eat.

" Mother —Myself and my friends here are your friends—your children-

We have used our weapons against your enemies. And for many years we

have received liberal presents f'-oni this country, which have made us quite

happy and comfortable in our wigwams.
" Mother—The chief who has just spoken, and myself, have fought and

bled by the side of the greatest warrior who ever lived—Tecumseh.
" Motiier—Our hearts are glad at what we have this day seen—that we

have been allowed to see your face. And when we get home our words

will be listened to in the councils of our nation.

" This is all I have to say."

After his speech the War-chief resumed his seat upon the

floor ; and as her jNIajesty could no 'je supposed to reply to

his speech, she called upon the Prince, who thanked them

for the amusement they had afforded her Majesty, who felt

a deep interest in their welfare, and thankful to the old

chief for the noble and religious sentiments expressed in his

remarks.

After this the Indians rose and gave their favourite, the

Pipe Dance, /liich seemed to aflkrd much amusement to

the Royal party. The Queen and the Prince then graciously

howed and took leave, thanking them, through the inter-

preter, for the amusement they had afforded them. The
Indians at the same moment shouldered their robes and

retired, sounding their war-whoop to the amusement of the

servants of the household, who had assembled to the amount

of some hundreds in the galleries of the hall.

They were now in the waiting-room again, where, to their

surprise (and no little satisfaction), they found that the

table they Lad seen so splendidly arranged was intended

for their own entertainment, and was now ready for the

"set-to." Mr. Murray announced it as ready, and we all

went to wo^k. Mr Rankin, who had been seated in the

galhry daring *.he presentation, having joined the party,

^
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liad now taken his seat with them at the table. With his

usual kindness, Mr. Murray insisted on carvinfjf the roast-

beef and helpiUiT thern around, and next in drinking tlic

(Queen's healtli, which is custonuiry at all public dinners.

For this the first bottle of champaf^ne was o])en(!d ; and

when the cork flew and the wine was pourinjr into glasses,

the Indians ])ronounccd the word '•'' Chick- a hoh-hou T^ and

had a great laugh. A foaming glass of it was set be-

fore each Indian ; and when it was proposed to drink to

Tier Majesty's liealth. they all refused. 1 ex])laincd to Mr.

Murra,y the ])romiKe they were under to drink no spirituous

li(juor while in the kingdom. Mr. Murray applauded their

noble resolution, but said at the same time that this was

not sjni'itaous Ivjnor—it was a light wine, and could not

hurt them ; and it woidd be the only time they could ever

drink to Her Majesty so ])ro{)crly, an<l Her Majesty's

health could not be refused by Her Majesty's subjects.

When again urged they still refused, saying " We no

drink—can't drink." 'Ihey seemed however to be referring

it to me, as all eyes were alternately upon me and upon

their glasses, when I sai I to them—" Yes, my good fellows,

drink ; it will not hurt you. The promise you have made to

Mr. Rankin and myself will not be broken— it did not con-

template a case like this, where it is necessary to drink the

Queen's health. And again, this is clinmpcu/ne, and not

sinntnoiis liquor, which you have solemnly promised to

avoid."

—

" IIow ! how! howT they all responded, and with

great delight all joined in "health to the Queen !" And as

each glass was emptied to the bottom, they smacked their

lij)s, again j)ronouncing the word '^ Chick-a-hoh-boo ! Chick-

(i-hoh-hoo r' with a roar of laughter among themselves.

Mr. Murray and 1 bec(nning anxious to know the mean-

ing oi' chich-af)ol*-hoo, it was agnjed that the War-chief (who

had a dry but amusing way of relating an anecdote) should

give us the etymology of the word chick-ahob-hoo, which they

said was manufactured but a few years since in their coun-

try. The old Boy -chief, who was not a stranger to chick a

t
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bob-boo, nor to good jckcs, sai-J that tiic " War-chief couldn't

tell a story well unless his li|;s were kept moist ;" and he

jn-oposed that we should drink Mr. Murray's health before

he commenced. So the chamj)agne was poured again, and,

the Hon. Mr. Murray's health being draiik, the War-chief

proceeded by saying—that " Only a few years since, when

the white men were bringing so much rum and whiskey into

the little village where he lives, that it was making them all

sick, and killing a great many, the chiefs decided in council

that they would tomahawk every keg of whiskey the white

men should bring in ; and it had the effect of keeping them

away, and their people, who had been drunk and sick, were

getting well.

" Not long after that," continued he, " a little old man with

red hair, who used to bring us bags of apples, got in the way

of bringing in one end of his bag a great many bottles filled

with something that looked much like whiskey, but which,

wh?n we smelled it, and tasted it, we found was notJire-ivatcr,

and it was much liked by the chiefs and all ; for they found,

as he said, it was good, and would not make Indians

drunk. He sold much of this to the Indians, and came

very often ; and when he had carried it a great way on his

horse, and in the sun, it sometimes became very impatient

to get out of the bottles ; and it was very amusing to see the

little old man turn a crooked wire into the bottle to pull out

the stopper, when one was holding a cup ready to catch it.

As he would twist the wire in, it would go c/<c('

—

c— ; and

when he poured it out, it would say, j)op-poo, pop-poo* This

amused the women and children very much, and they called

it at first c/tce-pop-poo, and since, chick-a-bob-boo. And this

the old man with red hair told us at last was nothing but the

juice of apples, though we found it very good ; and yet it has

made some very drunk."

* Tliis word must be ^vldspered, as the War-chief pave it, and not spoken,

to be appreciated—after the mode of Indians in their imitations, or '-.i^'ia-

mations of surprise.
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This story of the War-chief amused Mr. Murray very

nmch, and he ordered one of the waiters to " twist the

crooked wire " into the neck of another bottle or two of the

chick-a-hoh-hoo and "pull out the little stoppers," for he was

going to propose that we all drink to the health of Prince

Albert, who could never be neglected when her Majesty's

health was drunk. This was done with enthusiasm ; and

the old chief soon proposed to drink Mr. Rankin's health,

and my health, which were attended to ; and he at length

thought of the fat porter in scarlet and gold lace, whom he

had passed at the door, and n'lo at this moment, with se-

veral others in gold lace and powdered hair, were gathering

around the table to take a glass or two of chick-a-hoh-hoo with

them. This happened at a good time, and Mr. llankin

commenced the anecdote of the old chief having mistaken

the porter Sykes for Prince Albert just as Mr. Murray and

I withdrew from the room to proceed to town.

I visited the Indians in their rooms that evening, and

found them in good spirits, having been well pleased by her

Majesty's kind recc^jtion, and also delighted with the chick-a-

hub-hoo, and the liberal construction that 1. d been put upon

their sacred engagement " not to drink s^^ irituous liquors."

Mr. Rankin gave me an amusing account of the old chief's

second interview with the ])orter Sykes, and their manner of

taking leave when they were parting to meet no more.

" Their pipes," he said, " were lit when they took their

omnibus to return, and their joyful son s and choruses

made it a trai^elUng miisic-hox the whole way to town."

I had come upon them at the moment whea they were

taking their coffee—a habit they had got into as one of the

last things before going to bed. When they finished their

coffee they lit the pipe, and there were many comments

from different parts of the room upon what they had seen

during the day. The Queen was of course the engrossing

theme for their thoughts and their remarks ; and though so

well pleased with her kindness to them, they were evidently

disappointed in her personal appearance and dress. Her
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lonjr since told them how old h(; was, and that he was to be

tlu^ next kinj^ ol" Mnf^laiid. Me liad also read to them his

lonj; munes, which had ph'asiid them very much, which they

never could recollect, hut would have written down.

'I'he conversation ajj^ain, and lor some time, ran upon tlu;

deliciousness of her Majesty's chickahohhoo, and also n])on

the presents which they had imagined would have been made
to them, and which 1 assured them they mifijht feel <|uito

easy about, as they would come in d\w time according to

the custom. So were they whiling away the evening of this

memorable day, and I left them.

The grand point having been made, their visit to the

Queen, the Indians seemed in good s])irits to meet the

greetings of the ])ublic, amongst whom the daily para-

gra])hs in the ])apers, and their occasional drives through

the streets, had ex'ited the most intense curiosity. The
phico for their operations was |)repared for them in the;

Egy])tian Hall ; anil in the midst of my Indian coUecti*' i,

as in Manchester, a ])latl'orm was erected on which their

dances and other amusements were to be given.

Having been without any exciting occupation for more

than a month, in daily anticipation of their visit to the

Queen, the Indians had become, as well as the ])ublic,

im])atient for the opening of their exhibition, which

seemed requisite for their amusement as well as necessary

for their accustomed bodily exercise.

Their first evening's amusements being announced, the

largo room of the Egyptian Hall was Idled at an early

hour, and the Indians received with a roar of ap])lausc as

they entered and advanced u})on the ])latform. 1 camo on

by their side, and after they had seated themselves UY)on

the j)latforni, entered upon my duty, that of explaining to

the audience who those people wore, whence they came,

and what wore their objects in visiting this country. I also

introduced each one personally by his name, to the audience,

and briefly described their costumes, weapons, &c., and they

were then left to commence as they chose, with their dances
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and other amiiscinents. Indian loolis and Indian costumes,

•Jtc, were supposed to have been ])retty well understood

before this, by most of the audience, who had studied them

at their leisure in my rooms on former occasions ; but

Indian dances and Indian yells, and the war-whooj), had

been from necessity ])ost|)oned and una])])reciatcd until the

present moment wh"n the sudden yell and scream of the

whole ])t/ (•' .lOy -.pran}^ u])()n thi'ir feet) announced the

war-danci •,i(i"«t>' commenced. The drum was beating',

rattles wen i^i.,.-, war-clubs and tomahawks and spears

were brandishin«r o. . their heads, and all their voices were

shoutino^ (in time with the beat of the drum and the stamps

of their feet) the frightful war-song!

\\'ith the excej)tion of some two or three women (whose

nerves were not quite firm enough for these excitements,

and who screamed quite as loud as the Indians did, as they

wcie making a rush for the door) the audience stood amazed

and delighted with the wildness and newness of the scene

that was passing before them ; and, at the close of the dance,

united in a round of ap])lausi', which seemed to please the

Indians as much as seeing the Queen.

Like all actors, they were vain of their a])poarancc, and

proud of applause, and (rather luckily for them, and unlike

the painful excitements that fall to the lot of most actors'

lives) they were sure of the applause which sympathy

brings, and exempt from that censure which often falls

heavily upon those whose acting the audience is able to

criticise.

Acconling to their custom, after the war-dance was

finished, the Indians seated themselves u})on the platform

and lit their long pi])e, which they were almost constantly

smoking. This pipe was filled with their own native tobacco

(k'nick-k'neck), and j)assed around from one to the other for a

few whilfs, according to the usage of all the American tribes.

I took this op])ortuni<y of explaining to the audience the

meaning of the war-dance, the war-whoop, &c., and whilst

I was up, was so overwhelmed with questions (all of which

I
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I felt disposed to answer) that I found it exceedingly diffi-

cult to sit down again. These questions were put for the

purj)ose of gaining information which it was my wish to

give ; and having patiently answered a number of them, I

stated to the audience that 1 believed the explanc.tions I

should throw out in the course of the evening in my own
way, would answer nearly every question that tht^y would

be disposed to put, and I begged they would allow me as

much time and o])])ortunity to give them as possible. This

was responded to by acclamation all around the rooin, and the

exhibition proceeded by the Indians wishing me l ar tunce

that they wore to give the n)a-he-no (or myp 'ry} ince.

This eccentric and droll dance caused muv.' i,>erriment

among the audience, and gained them heuvt' ap])lausc

again ; after which, they being seated as usual, witn the pipe

passing around, I proceeded with my exp! .it ion, which

done, I was requested by the interpreter to announce that

the old chief had something which he wished to say to the

audience, and was going to make a speech. There was a

great expression of satisfaction at this, evinced among the

crowd, which seemed to give fire to the eye, and youth to

the visage of the old man as he rose and said,

—

" My friends—It makes our hearts glad when we hear your feet stamp

upon the floor, for we know then that you are pleased, and not angry."

(Great applause.)

The old man then straightened himself up in the atti-

tude of an orator, and, throwing his buffalo robe over his

shoulder, and extending his right arm over the hrads of his

audience, he proceeded :

—

" My friends and brothers—These young men and women and myself

have come a great way to see you, and to see our Great M(jtiiek tuk

Queen. The Great Spirit has been kind to us, for we are all well, an^j vvi<

have seen her face. (' How, how, howl ')

" My friends—We know that the Sauanoshes in our country all come

from this place; they are our friends there, and we think they will not be

our enemies here. (' Hoiv, /lOtv, how! ' and immense applause, with ' Hear,

hear, hear,' from the audience.)
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who wisht'tl to know "in wlmt way llu- Indians were ttthon -

wlu'tliiT with a hisso or in a hoiI oI' |iit." as tlicy had lu-ard

ol'thi'ir taking' wild oxen, &»•. Haifa do/.rn in(|nir(>d what,

part of the Indiis thi-y wcrr rr«)in ; twenty or niori' " wlu'tluT

('oo|u>r's<h'S(ri|ttions of thi' Kcd Indians were true;" scvoral

"whcthi'r they cat the scalps;" and ont^ desired to bo

inlonni'd '* if it was aclnally neci'ssary to cross the ocean to

p^el to America, or whether it was not attached to tl»e

niainliind." Several ladie.were waitinj;- to incpiire " wlie-

tiier tlie Indians aclnally had no heards ;" and a j^reat

nninher of women after these, some of whom linj^ered patiently

until all other «|nestions had l)een answered, he^jj^ed to

know "wlu'ther the interpreter and the hantlsomo little

i'ellow Sdh niii/i wt're mairied."

Mr. Kankin and niysilf, as nsjial. went into the Indians'

a])arlments to smoke a ])ipt' with them after the fati^nes

oi" the e\enin<>' wiMe over, and we Ion id the poor fello\>8 in

an nnnsnally pleasant hnmonr. counting; over and showinj;

the money antl trinkets which they had received from the

visitors, and also the money sent by the (^neen, which, to bo

divided more exactly /wr nipifa (their mode of dividing

])resents), they had ;:ot chani^ed into silver.

Their hiyh excitement and exhilaration convinced us

that it was the very sort of life they recpiired to lead to

secure their healtii ; and their remarks upon the incidents

that had trans])ired in the rot)m, as well as thin<rs they dis-

covered in the crowd, were exceedin;fly amusini; and caused

them a oreat deal of merriment whilst they were repeating

them over. In the midst of all this they often uttered

the exciting word Cluchahohboo ; and it occurred to Mr.

Rankin and myself as a suitable occasion to explain to

them that we had no objection to their having each a glass

of ale at their dinner, and also after the exceeding fatigues of

their dsinces at night. We told them " that, in binding them

in the |)romise they had made, and mo far ke})t, it never

entered our heads that they were not to be allowed an

occasional glass of wine or ale—luxuries of which nearly all

fe-
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llic yood |)('(i|»l«' of Miiiiliiml, liidij's us well sis {^cntU!-

iiM'ii, and even divines, partook in a moderate way. Wc
Ixdievecl that tliey would ns(> as innch discretion in lakin^^

ilu)S(> t.liin;;s as l<jnu|isli i'asliionaltU^ people did,, and lelt

jpiite snre they would keep their pr inisi- with us I told

them that this ale which I had just, mentioned was u very

line drink, and we thouirht that, though it was not (piito as

pood as the (^ue«'n's rhirhiihuhhot), yet they woidd like it,

and that a ^lass of it at dinner, atid also after their night's

f'atinui's, would <;ive hem streniith and he of service to

them. . told theni also that we had just sent for a juf,'^ ef

it (at that nunnent comin<; in), that they nii^flit try it, and

see whether they liked it." ** //oir, /tair, /mw !'^ resounded

thr<)n;;h the whole house;; and each, as he emptied his ^lass,

shouted ^^ (^hir/tdhohhoo! chirhdhohhoo! iirshe-slu'cii I neslu:-

sheenr (jjood, {^ood),. So wo ajjreed tliat, if on the next

morninjj they should ])r()nounc(; its ellects to bo pleasin<(,

tlu>y should bo allowed a similar (pjantity every day at

dinner, and also at ni<^ht. instead of the stronj^ cofToe they

were accustomed to drink belong JJ"'"K to bed.

Wo then loft them ; and thus finished our first day's

labours and excitements at the lO^'yptian Hall.
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CHAPTER XIV.
\

Rev. Mr. S and f'rieMd visit the Indians again—A day appointed for

a talk about religion—Indians go to the Thames Tunnel—(Jive the me-

dieiue-dance (wabeno) under it—Kind treatment there, and Cldckabobboo

—The exhibition—Egyptian Hall—Debate about the propriety of the

Indians dancing to make money—Great crowd—Woman screaming and

lifted on to the platform by Cadotte (afterwards called the '' jolly fat

dame")—She gives Cadotte a beautiful bracelet—llcr admiration of

Cadotte—Evening gossip after their exhibition—The amusements of the

evening and sights of the day—A clergyman asks an interview with the

Indians and gets oliendod— Exhibition rooms at night—Great crowd

—

The "jolly fat dame" in full dress—She t»!' s with Cadotte—Indians

meet the Rev. Mr. S-—- and friend by appointment—Old Chief's

speech to them—Gish-ec-gosh-e-gheo's speech—Reverend gentlemen

thank them and take leave.

«

'i i

The morning after their first intcr^ lew with the public

at the Egyptian Hall having been deemed a pro])er time

for a visit to them, the Rev. Mr. S and a friend called

on me with a view to a further conversation with them on

the subject of religion, which had been postponed at their

request until after they had seen the Queen, which honour

they had now had I spoke to the chiefs about it, and they

said, " It is very difficult now, for we have not time. Mr.

Rankin has gone for the carriage, and we are just going out

to ride, but you can bring them in."

The old chief received them very kindly, and gave them

seats, when the Rev. Mr. S addressed them through the

interpreter in the most kind and winning manner. " My
friends, I have been delighted to see by the ])apers that

your Great Mother the Queen has graciously received you

and Tuade you some valuable presents ; and I hope the time

is come now when vour minds are at ease, and we can have

fftii
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some conversation on that great and important subject that

1 proposed the other day."

The old man was at that moment paintin<f his face with

vermilion and bear's grease, as he sat on the floor with a

small looking glass between his knees, and the ])alms of both

hands covered with his red paint, which he was plastering

over his face, and impressing on his naked arms and shoulders.

He was not in a ccmdition or mood to make a speech, or to

hold a long talk ; but he replied in a few words : " You see,

my friends, that it is impossible to talk long now, for my
young men, like myself, are all dressing and painting to

take our ride, which we take every morning at ten. We
are going now to the show of wild beasts, and we can't wait

long ; if we do. we may not see them." The reverend gentle-

man very pleasantly and ])atiently said to him, that he did

not wish to take up any of their time when they had amuse-

ments or exercise to attend to ; but he hoped they would

keep the subject in mind, and give them some leisure hour

when they could listen to him ; and proposed the next day

at twelve o'clock. The old man said, " Xo; at twelve they

were to give their exhibition, which was, after that day, to

be given in the day and evening also."—" Well, at two?"

—

" At two we dine."— " Well, what do you do after dinner?

"

—" Sleep."—" Not all the afternoon ?
"—" Pretty much."—

" Well, in the morning, at eight?"—" //i bed at eight."

—

" What time do you breakfast?"—" About nine."—" Well,

then, say ten ?"—" Well, ten."—" To-morrow ? "— " No,

next day." The reverend gentleman then said, " Well,

my good friends, we will come and see you the day after to-

morrow, at ten ; and we hope you will think of this import-

ant subject in the mean time." The chief said, " He would

be glad to see them, as he had promised; but they had so

much to see and to think of, that it was not probable they

could have much time to think about it ; and as the Queen

did n't say anything to them about it, they had n't given it

any thought since they lust met."

The Indians took their customary omnibus drive —
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not on Ibis inorninj;-, as (ho old diit'l" anticipiitcil, to the

nuMiap'iit , hilt to the 'I'hamcs 'I'unnel ami Tiondon Bridge.

'Vo these they were accompanied by Mr. llaiiKin, and h)()ked

njion them both as the wontb'oiis works o(" white meirs

hands, wliich tliey conhl not coniijrehend. When they

entered the 'I'unnel, and were told that they wore under the

nu(hUe of the 'i'hames, and that the j»reat shi]»s wev(^ ridinjr

over their heads, they stood in ntter astonishment, with

their hands over their mouths ((h'liotin^ siU'iice), and said

nothinu^ until they came out. Tl»ey calletl it the " Giraf

jMt'(/ici/i(' Cf/jv',"' and i>-ave the medicine (or wa-hc-uo) dance

at the (>nlrance ol' it. Mr. Uaidvin madr a speech hen^ to

the thousands assembled, whidi 1 belir\> was never recorded.

They were met witii much kindness at tiiat ])lacc where they

received s.>uie tine ])resents, and were treated, they said,

to some viM'y {>;ov)d chirk,ihohhoo.

'^riie scene at the l'iixy])t;an Mali on this evening was

again ver\ excitiuij;, the llall being' as full as it <'oiild

pack, and the Indians in great i^lee, which insured much
amusement. 1 accompanied the Indians on to the ])lati()rm

as before, and, as usual, introduced them to the audience,

and ex])laini>d the objects for which they had come to this

coiintrv.&c. : thev tb.en proceeded with their amusements by

giving a dance. acc()ni])anied by their customary yells and

the war-whoo]». which was followed by thundering a[)plausc.

They tluMi seated rheniselves and smoked their ])ipes,

while I (>\plained the nature and object of the dance they

had just ijiven, \\'hile I was thus enj^ajjed, some (U'cided

op])osition to the nitun> of ihe I'xhibition manif'est(ul itself,

which might well (>\ist in the minds of persons unaccp.iainted

with tile relati\e ])osition in which these Indians and my-

self stood : and which objections 1 felt (|uite willing to meet

at that moment.

riie first interru])fion that I met with was fron\ a man
who had taken his position in front of me, and whom I had

seen siveral times endeavonrin<r to obtain a hearing. He
at length took an op])ortunity when he could be distinctly
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heard, and aildrosscd me thus:— "Do you think it rif^ht,

Sir, to l)rin<j^ those poor ignorant ])(M)j)h! liere to (hmce for

money?" 'J'here was a cry of "Put him out! ])ut him

outl" but as soon as I couhl restore siUmcc^ I said, "No,
my friends, (h)n"t ])ut him out; I wisli to answer such (|ues-

tions." At tiiat moment another rose in an opposite ])art of

the room, and said —

" I tliiiik it is (Icfrriuiinp to tlioso poor pooph* to Ix^ hrouglit hero, Si",

to !)(» rIiowii lik(> wild l»casts, for the |»iirp()sc of iiialviii^' money ; uikI I

think, rsiorc tiiaii tliat, tiiat it is tlc^'railiiig to yov, Sir, to hririg tlit'iii hero

for siicli a purpose ; and the soofier it is stopped the l)etter."

The audience, at my re(|uest, had ludd sik'nce until (his

Bj)eech was finished, when tiiere was a general cry of "Turn
him out ! turn him out ! Shame ! sh.ime !

" &c.

I waited as patiently as I could until silence was restorc^d,

when I was enabled to ^et (ivery ear in the house to listen

to me ; and I then said

—

" My friends, I beg tiiat there may he no m(»re (hs|»ositi(m to turn any

one out, for, if I can ho heard a few moments, I will save all further trouhio,

and, I venture to say, make those two gentlemen as t'ood friends to tho

Indians, and to myself, as any in tiie room. The <|ueslions whieh they liave

naturally put are perfectly fair (piestioiis, and siieh as I am anxious every-

wiiorc to answer to. The position iti whieh I stand at present is not, I

grant, ostcnsihly, the one in which my f')rmer professions wouM place me.

I have been several years known to the IJritish public, from my labours

and my jjrofessions, as an advocate for the character and the rights of

American Indians. This position I have taken, and still claim, trom a resi-

dence of eight years amongst tho various tribes where I have travelled, at

great expense, and hazard to my life, ac(|uainting myself with their true

native dispositions, whilst I was colleeting the mcimorials of these; al)used

and dying ])e()pl(\ which you see at this time iiangins; around us. In the

eight years of my life which I have devoted to this subject, I have pre-

served more liistorical evidences of these peopl(\ and done more justice to

their character, than any man liviiif; ; ami on these! grounds 1 demand at

least the |)resuniptioti that, I am acting a friendly part towards them,

who have in their own country treated me with genuine Ijospitality. (Hear,

hear! and immense ap|)lause.)

" My friends, we come now to the tacts, which it is my duty to mention,

and which 1 pn>sumc those two gentlemen arc not acquainted with. In

the first place, I did not bring those people to this country, t»nt have
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iilways luMMi opposed to such part'u's goiiiji' to u forfifrn country for siicli an

ol)j('('t.* Tlu'sc Indiana arc uicn,\villi ri'asoiiinf;: lacultics and shrewdness

like to our own, and tliey Inive (U'lil)erately (Milcred into a written aj^icc-

nuMil with the person who lias tlic charjre of them, and wlio is now in tlio

room, to como to this couulry, stinudated by tlic and)ition of seeiiifr Ilcr

Majesty tii(> (incen, wlios(> lawful sid)jecls they arc, and make, if possii>lc,

l)y their lnnnl)l(> and honest exertions, ii little money to curry home to their

chihV'cn. (Immense applause.)

" These pe(>plc arc the avowed friends of the Knglish in their own

country, and several ol' them are here to show the frightfid wounds they

rcc(M\(>d in liiihtiiii- Her Majesty's battles in the war of 1812 . (Aitplausc,

niui Hear!)
" When they arriv(>d, their first object was *v sec my collection, which is

known (at least by report) to idniost every Indian to the Tacilic coast ; inid

when they were in it, they decided that there was the ajipropriatc place for

their danc(>s, &c., and insisted ujion mv conductinfr their exhibitions, i^y

fliis it is seen that 1 met these persons in this country; and in the oclief

that my connteiumce and aid would render them subjects of frreatcr intciesl,

and thercioro promote their view<, I have undertaken to stuiui l)y Ui;.u: as

their friend and advocate -not as wild beasts, but as men (thou;2li pcri'.aps

' degraded.' as civilized actors d(>irrad(> tluMusclvcs on foreij:'!! 'o^iards) lab.an-

ing in an honest vocation, amid u world of strangers, wiser and shrewder

* On a subject of so much importance to nic, I deop.) proof a Imissiblo

and necessary, and therefore offer to the reader the fo.!,. vui-y, letter from

the former Secretary at War, Mr. Poinsett, to whom 1 luul writt(>n on ihe

subject of an expedition, fittina: vn\ in the United States, for such a pur|)osc,

several years since:—

My dear Sir, Wa-^bl,;^;. o City, October I'Jth, 183i).

I recoivod your letter of tlu' 11th instant, and am nuudi

obliycil to you for the information of the contemplated speculations with

huliaus in foreign c(umtries. I hav<> taken i)rccautions to defeat all such

cnter|>riscs, and will prosecute the speculators, and saddle tiiem with heavy

costs, instead of gains, if 1 can detect them. I consider such ]/roceedings

are caUndated to degrade the Ued Man, and certainly not to exalt the

whites engaged in th-'iu.

With great regard.

Yours very truly,

Ih Geo. Cntlin, Esq. J. 11. Poinsett, See. at War.

A It V days after I received the above letter an order w as issued from the

dcpirtinent of war to all tlie surveyors of Atlantic ports, prohibiting

In ians from being shin;)ed to P^ngland, or other foreign countries, for the

itiiiposes A' exhibitions, without the consent of the Govuniuieiit of the

i

. '-Jr.
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(hail ihnnsclvcs, for tli(> iiicniis of f'ccdiiijx their \viv(!s aiitl little cliihlren.

(Hear, hear, hear.)
"

'riicse peoph' are lieie at an ciioriiKms expense, and the gentleuiaii to

whom they hav(> intrusted themselves has a tremendous responsil)iIity on

his hands, tor he must return them sale home, at his own <>xpense, after

shariiifjf the receipts of" the ex|)edilion with them. They are free men, and

not slaves ; and in a (rvc country like iliis, who will have the cruelty to

say to tluMU, 'Stop your vocation, and go to the streets, like the poor

Lascars, with brooms in yoin- hands;' or tiie kindness to say, 'Quit, your

dauciiiff, and we will pay your expenses to the shores of Lak*- Hurcm, and

give you numey to buy blankets and food for your wives and little children '?

(I)v'ar, hear! and a|)plause.)

" As for 'degradation,' 1 only hope, my friends, that I may always live

as free Ironi it as 1 consi(h'r myself whilst by my (!X(?rlinns I am pro-

moting the honest views of these simple and unoU'ending pciople, and for the

name and honoin- of civilization I only wish that the tlioiisiuids of the en-

lightened world who are led into the Indian countries by the passion to

make money, would make it in as honest a way, and as free from d(!gra-

dation, as the one in which these poor fellows arc labouring here to make u

little.'" ((Cheers and innnense applause, and cries of " No reply, no

reply !")

My two o])p()ntMits by this time had lowered their heads

and were lost sight of amidst the ciowd, and no other

objections were heard from them; and the poor Indians,

who had enjoyed a good pipo in the mean time, without

knowing the nature of our debate, were rested and j)re-

pared for their next dance. The audience at this time were

all standing, and wedged together, as it were, in e^ ry part

of the room; and amongst such a crowd, so close' packed,

there were many occurrences in the course of fi.> evening

which afforded much amusement lo the Indian- who were

overlooking the whole of it from their plattorm. The

screams of one woman, who announced that " si hould faint

unless she could get out," stoj)])ed all proceedings for a few

moments. It was decided on all hands to be impossible

for her to reach the door ; and, being near the platform, she

was at length lifted on to it \iy the joint aid of the Indians

and those below, and she then took a conspicuous seat,

as she supposed, for the rest of the evening Another

now hallooed for help and fresh air, and, not being so

i: ^

1,
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near the ])latfonn, was told that it was entirely iinpos-

sible to {^et out. unless she was lifted over th(! heads of

the erowd. "Never mind," said she, " I must {j;o !" So she

was rais(>d by many hands, amidst a roar of lauj^hter and

fun, every one over whose head she was ])assed, being quite

willin<if and ready to UmkI a hand, with a " Lay hold here I

])ass her alon<:i^," &c. The "Jolly fat dame" (as she was

afterwards called), who had escaped from the surges and

squeezes of the mass b<dow, now comfortably seated on

the edge of the ])latfurni, and briskly ])lying her pocket-

handkerchief by way of fan, began to imagine her condition

in noway im])roved, inasmuch as her back was towards her

friends the Indian^, and her jolly red face, of necessity, under

the intense ghire of the chandelier, and ex])oscd to the gaze of

the audience, who she inuigined were passing their criticisms

on her " good looks." (Plate No. 7.) Mort and more annoyed

every moment at the idea that her ruddy face was growing

reddei- and redder as it was just in the focus of all e^'es in

the room, and at the instant tho-'ight also that (considering

she was only coniing into a crowd) her stays had been left

oft", and her new poplin dress, with lace frill in front, not

])rudent to wear, she had silently and unadvisedly resolved

upon resuming her old position, and with that view unce-

remoniously launched herself, feet foremost, amongst the

crowd of i>-ent!cmen below. Owin<>' to several circumstances

—

the density of the crowd, her rotund and unwedge like form,

&c.,—there was an insurmoantable difficulty (which she

])robabiy had not antici])atcdj in bringing down with her

feet to ihc Hoor, or anywhere in that direction, the volumi-

ncas
I
arapheinalia with which she was circumvested. This

sta-c of seiai-sn>]iension (her toes merely occasionally feel-

ing the Hoor) l)ecame instantly alarming to her, as well as

conspicuous : nd amusing to the Indians and the audience
;

and whilst ih«. .vis imploring one party in the iiame of

Heaven to 1 f't, and the other to pull, tlie strong and muscu-

lar arms of the inter])reter, Cadotte, gracefully raised her

out of the ab)ss bclo\ , and. leading her across to the back
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])art of the platform, gave her a comfortable scat, squatted

behind, and in the shadow of th(j Indian f^rouj), amongst

shields and war-clubs, and other implements used by the

Indians in their various amusements.

All was mirth and amusement during the remainder of

the evening; and the last ])osition of the "jolly fat dame"
(who it would seem had strolled in on the occasion alone)

proved exceedingly gratifying to her, as it atlbrded her

all opportunity of a few words of conversation now and

then with Cadotte, and of bestowing upon him a very

splendid bracelet which she took from her own arm, say-

ing, as she gave it, " Look here
;
you will always know

me in a crowd, for on my left arm I have the fellow to

it, and I will always wear it for your s;ike, that you

may not lose sight of me." This gush of kindness had

suflfused the uninvaded soul of this sim])le and fresh-

grown young man, and, when the exhibition had closed,

gained her the kindness of his strong grip again in easing

her down upon the floor. His backwoods gallantry could

not allow her to wander about alone and uninstructed, and

he glided down from the platlbrm on his soft mocassined

feet, and, with his eagle and ostrich plumes waving six feet

and a half from the floor, was strolling around by her side

as the audience were withdrawing from the room, and

enlightening her by his descriptions of the paintings and

Indian curiosities covering the walls of the Hall.

The Indians in the mean time had shaken hands with the

audience, and received many line presents, and having

gathered their robes and their weapons, and Mr. Rankin

having announced to Cadotte that " the carriage was

ready," the j)oor fellow turned upon his heel and said, " I am
obliged to go." " I am so sorry," she exclaimed ;

' but look ve,

can you read ?" " Yes, ma'am." " But can you read writing ?"

" Yes, a little." " Oh, well, never mind. I'm going to be

here every night—oh ! it is so charming to me ! Good niglit,

o-ood niji'ht
!"

The Indians were now off to their lodgings, and the
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greater ])art of the audience also, leaving poor Daniel, as

il, in th mi (1st of dozen or t\ )f th

lor

most inqui

) answer th

lis (to them

some

sitive and knowledge seeking and devoi

accustomed routine of incjuiries reserve

most profitable part of the exhibition.

Ho was tissuring the crowd around him that " these

people were not taken with a lasso, nor were they taken in

a pit (as some had conjectured), but that they h'dd come in of

their own accord," «StC. He was also showing the nril hisso,

and ex])laining that it was only a cord with a noose at the

end of it, which the Indians throw over the wild horses' necks

to catch them, and not " a net or a luunmockr to both of

which he pointed, and which it seems many had mistook

for lassoes.

He had also commented upon several real scalps which

he had taken down and was holding in his hand, saying,

" Gentlemen, what nonsense to talk about Indians eating

the scal])s ! You see the scalp is nothing but a small

piece of the skin from the to]) of the head, with the hair

on it, and dried as hard as a bit of sole-leather : there

couldn't be any pleasure in eating a thing of that sort."

About this time the "jolly fat dame," having edged up

in his vicinity, touched Daniel on the shoulder, and at her

nod and wink he followed her to the other side of the

room, when she said, "Well, you know vie, don't you,

Daniel?" "Yes, madam, I recollect you very well; you

used to come here, some months ago, very often, to see the

collection and the tableaux." " Well, now," said she,

" look here : those shoats there will worry you to death

;

I'd let them alone ; they'll go in a minute. Ah, what a

delightful scene this has been to night ! The real Indians

after all ! what I never expected to see. I never was

so happy and so much delighted before— oh, dear me !

they are such fine fellows! I shall be here every night. I

can't keep away. How happy they seem ! they are clever

•— ah, that they are ! I venture to say they are very clever

men. That Interpreter !—what's his name ? for I have for-

:L II
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o-otton " His naino is Ciulottc, niiidain." " Ah, yos ; sto])

a moment till I write it down, lest I should foip^ct. I don't

like to forget thiiij^s — 1 can't say that I like to forget.

How do you say? Cado—with two t's, or one? " " 1 believe

it is spelt with two t's, nuidam." " Yes, I dare say

—

Ciulotte

!

—now I have H ! Well, it is wonderful! What
a fine-looking fellow that Cadottc is— ha! — what a

tremendous powerful man I Oh, law m(^ ! he made no-

thing of taking me \\\) thcie. I su])])08e you saw him?"
" No, madam, I was 'tending door ; hut I heard of it."

" Why, bless me ! I was no more than a ])otket-handkerehief

to him as he lifted me on to the ])latform ; and you see I'm

not a thing for the wind to blow away—oh dear!— and

what a tremendous hand he has ! I never saw the like.

When he took hold of my arm it seemed as if he could have

crushed it in a moment. I am sure he is six feet and a half

high." " No, not quite that, madam, but pretty near it."

" Well, really he is a giant, almost ; and yet 1 am sure he

is young—not over 20 1 am quite sure !" " No, madam,
he is but just turned 18 1 believe." "Oh, charming!

and how wonderful ! But you are jesting, Daniel?" " No,

madam, I nuiy be mistaken, but I believe I am right."

" He can't be married yet?" "Oh, no, you may be sure of

that—I don't suppose he ever thought of a woman yet."

" Bless me !—ah, well !—did you see the ])resent I made him,

Daniel?" "No, madam, I have not." "Look there! I

gave him the fellow to that. He'll recollect me, won't he?

I took it off, and tried to buckle it on his wrist myself; but,

law me, what a tremendous arm he has got ! it wouldn't go

much more than half way around ! I thought / had a

pretty lusty arm, Daniel?—feel it—clasp it round—take

hold higher up—up there— I never wear sleeves!— that's

lu.sty, is'nt it?" "Yes, by jolly!" said Daniel, as lie was

making a careful estimate of it ; " that's a stout arm,

madam." " Well, mine is a baby's arm to that ' boy's,'

as you call him. Ah, well, Daniel, I am taking up your

time, and I must go, I shall be here every night, I assure

*
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you ; and you will always let me in early ? You see I am
not half dressed to-night. I want to get as near that corner

of* the platform as possible when I come." " I understand."
" Good night !" " Good night ! madam."
At this moment, or a moment after, Daniel closed the

door upon the last remaining visitors, and I stepped out

from behind a green curtain at one end of the platform,

forming a little retreat into which I was in the habit of

withdrawing myself to avoid the crowd at the close of

the exhibition. Owing to this little accident, therefore,

the reader is in possession of the above cjaculatory conver-

sation between the " jolly fat lady " and Daniel ; for as, in

taking him to the " other side of the room," she had most

fortunately placed her back within a few inches of the screen

that was before me, bringing poor Daniel's eye to mine

directly over her shoulder, I was enabled to record, ver-

batim et literatim (which it might have puzzled poor Daniel

to have done from recollection, after the excitement of her

jolly fat arm), precisely all that was said and done on the

occasion, as above related.

" Why," said I, " Daniel, that lady seems to be quite

' taken ' with Cadotte." " Taken ! she's more than that

—

she's dead in love with him. I'll be shot if ever I saw the

like in my life—the wcman is perfectly mad after him—and

she's the same lady that used to come to the tableaux so

often when you gave them in the Egyptian Hall, and was

repeatedly asking (as you'll recollect I told you) whether

you were actually married ; and when I told her you were,

she wouldn't believe it. She's the same identical woman. I

knew her in a moment, for I have talked hours with her in

the exhibition rooms: and didn't you hear her call me
Daniel when she spoke to me to-night ? She appears to be

quite a lady. She used to come in quite a respectable car-

riage ; and I'll venture to say it has been standing at the

door all the evening, and I'll be shot but it will be there

every night for a fortnight to come."

" Well, it is quite a curious case ; but let us treat her re-
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spectfully, and with politeness, on all occasions." " Oh, yes,

certainly ; she is very civil and polite, and you may be

sure, Mr. Catlin, that she will receive no other treatment

from me."

Under an agreement with Mr. Rankin and the Indians

to meet them at their lodgings after the exhibition, I re-

paired to their rooms, and found them just finishing their

beefsteaks and their jug of chichabohhoo. They were all in a

merry humour, talking over the curious scenes thoy had
witnessed in the crowd. They said they thought the

Englishwomen loved to be squeezed in a crowd, fur there

were a great many there, and they seemed to be very happy
and goodnatured. They were sure that they saw several

persons quite drunk in the room, and also believed that

many of the ladies there must have been drinking chickabob-

boo. They had several hearty laughs about the poor woman
who was passed over the people's heads ; and also about the

"jolly fat dame," who was lifted on to the jilatform by Ca-

dotte; and they teazed him a long time with their jokes

about her, and the beautiful present he had received from

her, and which they had seen her a long time trying to

fasten on to his arm.

Their jokes, which they were thus innocently enjoying,

and their chickabobbo, seemed to make them cheerful and

happy ; and I returned home, myself pleased, and went

to bed.

My desk was now becoming loaded with communications

relative to the Ojibbeway Indians, with more inquiries about

their domestic habits and warfare than I could possibly find

time to answer, and more invitations to diimers and parties

than they could attend to ; and on the next day, amongst

numerous applications for private interviews, were two notes

from reverend gentlemen, wishing opportunities to converse

with them. To them I answered that I should feel much

satisfaction in affording them every opportunity and every

facility in my power, and I recommended that they should

come the next day at ten o'clock, when the Indians were, liy
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appointment, to meet several clerp^ymcn to converse upon

the subject of religion. One of those reverend gentlemen

replied to my note, saying, that "he should prefer a dif-

ferent audience from that which I had named, and sl.ould

feel as if I had acted entirely up to tlie professions of my
first note if I would use my endeavours to obtain it

;"

to which I answered that " my only reason for recommending

that occasion was, that, as they had already had several

sliort interviews with clergymen, and had fixed upon that

morning for a final interview, I thought it ])rol)al)le it would

be the only opportunity he could have of hearing them

state their religious belief." I never received any further

communication from this reverend gentleman, nor did he

attend the meeting named ; and if I gave him any offence,

it was done while I was giving him what I thought to be the

most friendly advice.

The next night of their exhibition at the Egyptian Hall

passed off much like the preceding one ; the Hall was

crowded, and in the midst of the crowd, at the end of the

platform (as she had desired it), appeared the ''^jolly fat

dame'^ in full dress, and fully equip])ed and prepared for

any emergency. She was in her " stai/s " and her j)oplin and

lace, and loaded with trinkets ; and although it was now the

middle of winter, that she might not suffer quite so much as

she had done the night before, she had brought a large fan,

which the heat of the room and its excitements made it neces-

sary to keep constantly in motion. Daniel had placed her

where she could get some support by leaning on the i)lat-

form, and once in a while whisper a word to Cadotte, whose

beautifully embroidered mocassins were near to her nose

when he leant forward to listen to her, with the eagle

plumes and ostrich feathers of his cap fulling gracefully

down over her shoulders. She looked altogether more

lovely and " killing " that night than on the first ; and,

while she kept more cool and considerate, was not lessening

the progress which her fascinations were making upon the

heart of poor Cadotte, nor curtailing the draughts of admi-
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ration which she was taking in at every breath she inhaled,

and at every glance that she had of his manly and herculean

figure as it moved before her.

What transpired in the bosom and the brain of this fair

daine during the evening, none but herself can exactly

know ; but, from the lustre of her eyes, and the pleasure

beaming from every part of her jolly face, it was evident

that peace and hapj)iness, for the time, reigned within.

The dances and other amusements of the evening pleased

all of the audience well, and the "jolly fat dame" supreinclij.

The Indians returned to their ai)artments, and delighted

themselves by counting over their money and trinkets, with

which they were well pleased, and drinking their chickabobboo.

The next morning at ten o'clock, the hour a])pointed, the

Rev. Mr. S and friend called, and were conducted by me
to the Indians' apartments. They were met with cordiality

by the Indians and by Mr. Rankin ; and when the kind and

reverend gentleman reminded them of the promise made
him for that morning, they all responded " JIoic, how, how .'"

They then, at the order of the chief, all spread their robes

upon the floor, U])on which they took their seats, and at

once were in council.

1 he reverend gentleman then, in a tone and a manner the

most winning, and calculated to impress upon them the

sincerity of his views, told them " he was aware that they

were religious, that they all worshipped the Great Spirit,

but that he did not exactly know in what way ; that he

did not come here to tell them anything to give them offence,

but with the hope of learning something more of their

belief and modes of worshi]), of which he confessed he was

ignorant, and also of explaining to them what he and the

other divines in the civilized world believed to be the best, if

not the only true religion." (Here the old chief lighted

his pipe, which he commenced smoking.)

The reverend gentleman then explained, in the briefest

manner possible, and in the mode the best calculated for

their understanding (and which was literally interpreted

m2
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thoin), the systoiu of the Cliristiun religion luul the iiuulc

oi' iedoiu|)ti()n.

When tlie reverend gentlenian had (inished his remarks,

the old chief filled his |)i])e again, and. sitting with his eyes

cast down nntil he had smoked it |)artly out. he handed

it to the War-chief, and (instead of rising, as an Indian does

to speak on any other snhject) the old man rested his elbows

on his knees and answered as follows :—

*

" My friends—Wo fool thankful for the information and advice wliicli

yon conio to iriv us, for wo linow that you are good men and sincere, and

that wo are Hi;o ciiildroi, and stand in nof^d of advice,

" We have listened to your words, and have no fault to find with tlioni.

We have heard the sanu* w(»rds in our own country, whore there have been

many white people to speak Miom, and our ears have never boon shut

against tlioin.

" Wo have tried to understand white man's religion, hut we cannot —it

is medicine to us, anil wo think wc have no need of it. (hir religion is

simple, and the (Ireat Spirit wiio gave it to us has taught us all how to un-

derstand it. Wo believe that the (Ireat Spirit made our roligiim for us,

and white man's religion for white men. Their sins wo believe arc much

greater than ours, and perhaps the (ireut Spirit has thought it best there-

fore to give them a ditfi'rcnt religion.

" Some white men have come to our country, and told us that if wc did

not take up white man's religion, and give up our own, we should all be

lost. Now we don't believe that; and wc tliink those are bad or blind

men.
" My friends—Wo know that the CJrcat Spirit made the red men to

dwell in the forests, and white men to live in green fields and in fine

houses ; and we believe that we shall live separate in the world to conu\

The best that wc exjwct or want in a future state is a clear sky and

beautiful hunting-grounds, where we ex|)ect to meet the friomis whom we

loved ; and we believe that if we speak the truth we shall go there. Tliis

we think might not suit white people, and therefore we believe that their

religion is best for them.

• The numerous conversations held on the subjects of religion and edu-

cation with the three ditferont pai-ties of Indians, in various parts of Eng-

land, as well as on the continent, I consider form one of the most interest-

ing features of this work; and as I have been present at them all, I have

taken down all the Indians' remarks on those occasions, and I have inserted

them in all cases in this book as I wrote thcan from their lips, and not in

any case from recollection.

—

Author.
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" If wo follow the rolipion of our futliprs wc sliall moot them npain : if

wo follow a (lilforoiit rolijrion wo arc not suro of it.

" My IVioiuls—Wo aro lioio hut a fow, and wo aro a proat way from our
homos, and wo sliull liavo but litflo timo to waste in talkiiiff on tliiii subjoct.

Wlion a fow wliito mon c<»nio into our country to make monoy, wo don't

ask lliom to take tip our rolifrion. Wc aro bore away from our wivos and
oliildroii to try to got souio monoy for tliom, and tliorc aro miiny things wc
can tuko homo to thorn of much more nso tlum white man's religion. fJive

ns guns and ammunition, that wo can kill food for thorn, and protect them
from our enemies, and keep whisky and nun sellers out of our country.

•' My friends —We love you, and give you our bands ; but wc wish to

follow the religion of our fathers, and would rather not talk any more on
the subjoct." ( Hon\ how, how!')

When the old man had thus closed his remarks, Gish-ce-

f/osh-cc-ffce took the pi])c and pufTed away a few minutes

as hard as he could, when he spoke as follows :

—
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" My friends—The words of our chief, which you have Just hoard, are

good—they are the wor»ls of nearly all of our nation. Some of the

Ojibboways say that the words of the white people are the best; but we
believe that they have two tongues.

" My friends—A few years ago a Mack-coat came amongst us in the

town where I live, and told us the same words as you have spoken this

morning. He said that the religion of the white mon was the only good

religion ; and some began to believe him, and after a while a great many
believed him ; and then he wanted us to help i)uil<l him a house ; and wc
dill so. Wo lifted very hard at the logs to put up his house, and when it

was done many sent their children to him to learn to read, and some girls

got so as to road the ' good Imok,' and their fathers were very proud of it;

and at last one of those girls had a baby, and not long after it another had a

b;il)y, and the black-coat then ran away, and wc have never seen him since.

My friends, we don't think this right. I believe there is another black-coat

now in the same house. Some of the Indians send their boys there to learn

to road, but they dare not lot their girls go.

" My friends, this is all I have to say." (' How, how, how!')

The reverend gentlemen kindly thanked the Indians for

their patience, and, telling me that it would be cruel and

useless, under their present circumstances, to question them

longer, thanked Mr. Kankin and mysolf for the kind assist-

ance wc had rendered them, and retired, leaving with them

as a present several very handsome Bibles. As I was leaving

iH'
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the room I heard the old chief complaining that talking made

his lips very dry, and Mr. Rankin ordered for them a jug of

cliickithohhoo*

* The minds of the Indians liud l)ocn so much engrossed for several

days with the siihjcct of religion, that the inventive powers of the little

S(ili-m(ih (Tobacco) had been at work ; and when I called on them the next

morning one of them handed me his ideas, as he had put them on paper

with a lead pencil, and I give them to the reader (Plate No. 8) as near

as my own hand could copy them from his original sketch now in my port-

folio. If the reader can understand the lines, he will learn from it some-

thing of the state of the arts in the Indian country, as well as their native

|)roi)cnsity to burlesque.

•m
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(;iiapti:r xv.

Kxliiliitioti rtxMiis —(Jrcut crowd —Tim "jolly lUt <lanic" -Ilrr iiitrrvirw

willi Ciiiluttr Sli*> ^ivcH |in<s('iits to all tlic Itidiaii!* Ivxcitciiiciil in llio

crowd Woiiu'ii kiHsiii^r tlic IiKJiaiiii - Red paint on their taccs and dresses

—Old C'liicfs dream and least of tlianksj^ivinjc—An annnul ceremony

—

Curious (oruiH ohserved- liiilians invited to llie St. (iIeorm''s archery-

^roiind 'I'liey shoot lor a ^(dd nu'dal They dine with the mendx-rs of

the chdi The "jolly fa! dame" and Cadotle She takes him to his

lodffings in her carriage Cadolte (or the " Str<»nn-wiiid ") ^jets sick

—

Ia in l(, '(' with another! Dainel unfolds the secret to her Her distress

- She goes to the coiMitry The " jolly fat dame" returns Cadotle's

en^'apMiient to marry Munkin pruniotes the marriages —The Autlior dis-

approves (d' it.

:>'

TiiK reader will easily iinapjine the ])()sition of the Indians

at this time to have heen a very ])leasant and satiafactory

one to themselves—all in good health ; having seen and

])leased the Que.'n ; having met the jmhlic several times in

the great city of TiOndon, where their Hall was crowded

every night, and was likely to continue so; where every-

body ap])laiided, and many bestowed on them j)rcsents in

trinkets and money ; with ]»lenty of roast beef, and withal

indulged in i\\Q'\x cinrknhvhhoo. 'I'he old chief had finished his

talks on religion, and Cadotte was in the delightful state of

inculmtion under the genial warmth of the wing of the jolly

fat dame.

The Hall on this evening was as overflowing as on the

|)revious nights. The " jolly fat dame " had been the first

one at the door, and, by the ])ower of her smiles upon

Daniel's gallantry, she had passed in before the hour for ad-

mitting the public. This had most luckily (and hewitdiinyly

^

as she did not ex[)ect it) allowed her a delightful UHe-h-tete

of a few minutes with Cadotte, who happened to be saunter-

^H-
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h>8 EXCITEMENT IN THE CHOWD.

iiiif ulioiit in the luilf-lightocl hall of thi* exhibition, while

the Indi.ms were in an ante chamber, |)uttinj; on their streaks

of paint, and arranfj^inj^ their locks of hair and ornaments for

the evenin{if. Lucky, lucky hour ! What passed there in

these few minutes nobody knows, (hic tfiiiif/, however, wo
may ])resume. did jxiss in that short time. Upon Daniel's

authority she had a letter in her hand when she entered, and

which was never identified on her person afterwards, though

a similar one j)oor (^idotte was seen poring over for several

subse(pient days, at odd s])ells, like a child at its task in its

spelling-book. As she was first in, she took her olil j)osition,

which had afforded her so much pleasure the evening be-

fore. As her heart was more smitten, her hand became more

liberal : she had come this night loaded with ])rescnts, and

dealt them out without stint to the wholo J>arty. As each

one received his brooch, or his ])in, or his guard-chain, ho

held it u]) and gave a yell, which made the good lady's kind-

nesses subjects of notoriety : and we believed, and /'m;rf/ also,

that her vanity was such, that, to make the most of the

occasion, she drew upon some of the most costly of the orna-

ments that adorned her own amjde ])erson. During the

excitement thus produced by the distribution of her trin-

kets, some female in the midst of the crowd held up and

displayed a beautiful bracelet " for the first one who should

get to it." Three or four of the young fellows, with their

naked shoulders and arms, leaped with the vapidity almost

of lightning into the screaming mass. The little Sah-mah,

who was the heau-idcal of Indian beauty among them,

bore off the ])rize. As there was not the same inducement

for retracing their steps, and they were in the midst of

strong inducements to stay in the crowd, it became exceed-

ingly difficult to get them back, and to resume the amuse-

ments of the evening. Many ladies were otlering them their

hands and trinkets : some were kissing tliem, and every kiss

called forth the war-whoop (as they called it, "a scalp'').

The women commenced it as Sah mah had dashed into

the crowd ; and as he was wending his way back, finding it

m-
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had pleased so well, he took every lady's hand that was laid

upon his naked arm or his shoulder as a challeny^e. and he

said that he kissed every woman that he passed. This may
or may not he true; but (me thinj; is eertain, that many
there were in the room that evening who went home to their

husbands and mothers with streaks of red and blaek paint

Upon their theeks, which nothing short of soap and water

roidd remove. And, eurious to relate, when the amusements

were finished, and the audience nearly withdrawn, and the

"jolly fat dame ' was strolling about the room, she met her

two maids, to whom she had given their shillings, and told

them to " go and see the Indians." These two buxom
young girls had been in the midst of the crowd, and,

both of them having met with the accident I have men-

tioned above, the good-natured fat lady gloucd into a roar

of laughter as she vociferated, " Why, girls, you husseys,

you have been ki.ssing those Indians! Bless me, what a

])retty figure you cut ! why, your faces arc all covered with

red ])aint
!

" "And i/otir face, mistress! Look here! all

one side of your face, and on your neck ! Oh, look at your

beautiful new lace !
" And it was even so ; but /loiv it hap-

])enecl, or where, or in what part of the excitement, or by

wlum), is yet to be learned.

Leaving these excitements for a while, which were now

become of nightly occurrence, we come to one of a different

character and of curious interest. It is impossible for mo
to recollect the day, but it was about this time, the old

chief related to Mr. Rankin a dream which he had had the

night bc^jre, which made it incumbent upon them to make
a feast, and of course necessary for Mr. Rankin and myself

to furnish all the requisite materials for it.

In his dream (or " vision," as he seemed disposed to call

it) he said the Great Sj)irit appeared to him, and told

him that he had kept his eye upon them, and guarded and

protected them across the great ocean, according to their

prayers, which he had heard; that he had watched them

so far in this country ; that they had been successful in

'A.
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sooinp^ their Groat Mother the Queen, and that they were

now all haj)py and doing^ well. But in order to insure a

continuance of these blessinf^s, and to make their voyage

hack acro^ : the ocean ])leasant and safe, it now became

necessary that they should show their thankfulness to the

(treat S])irit in giving their great annual Feast of Thanks-

giving, which is customary in their country at the season

when their maize is gathered and their dried meat is laid

in (ind secured for their winter's f(H)d.

This injunction, he said, was laid ii])on him thus, and he

could not from an \' cause whatever neglect to attend to it;

if he did, he should feel assured of meeting the (lisj)leasure

of the Great Spirit, and they should all feel at once dis-

tressed about the uncertainty of their lives or their way back.

This Feast of Thanksgiving must be given the next day,

and they should wish us to procure for them a whole goat,

or a sheep, and said that it must be a male, and that they

would require a jjlace large enough to cook it without

breaking a bone in its body, according to the custom of their

country.

The retjuest of this good old man was of course granted

with great ])leasure ; and Mr. Rankin, in a short time,

returned from the market with the sheep, which, on close

inLS])ection, seemed to please them ; and a large chamber in

the Egyptian Hall, which Mr. Clark, the curator of the

building, had ])lacc d at their service, was decided on as the

place where the feat should be prepared and partaken of.

Mr. Clark and his wife, who are kind and Christian peo])le,

afforded them nil the facilities for cooking, and rendered

them every aid they could in preparing their feast ; and the

next day, at the hour aj)])ointed, it was announced to Mr.
Kankin and myself that the " feast was ready, and that we
were expected to ])artake of it with them."

When we entered the room wc found the feast arranged

on the floor, in the centre of the large hall, and smoking,

and the men all seated around it on buffalo robes ; and the

only two guests besides ourselves, my man Daniel and Mr.

'(
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Chirk, who were also seated. Two robes were ])hiced for

Mr. llankin and mysell', and we took our seats upon them.

The three women of the party came in after we were all

arranged, and, s})reading their roles, seated themselves in

another j^roup at a little distance from us. A short time

before the feast was ready, they sent Cadotte to me to

recjuest that 1 would buy for them a small cup of whisky,

which was to bo partaken of, " not as drink for the bellif,

but as drink for the spirit,'' which by the custom of their

country was absolutely necessary to the holdiii*!^ of their

Feast of Thanksgiving^. In this they were also, of course,

indulged ; and when we were seated, we foun(' the whisky

standing in front of the medicine-man in a snmll ])ev.'ter

mug.

Everything now being in readiness, the pipe was lit by

the war-chief, who rose uj) with it, and, invscnting its stem

towards the north and the south, the cast and the west, and

then upwards to the Great Spirit, and then to the earth,

smoked through it himself a few breaths, and then, walking

around, held it to the lips of each one of the party (the

women excejjted), who smoked a whiff or two through it;

after which he made a short and apparently vehement

a])pcal to the Great Spirit to bless the food we were then

to ])artake of. When he had taken his scat, the medicine-

man took his wa-bc~no {mcdicinc-drnni) and commenced
beating on it as he accom])a!iied its taps with a medicine

song to the Great Spirit. When the song was finished he

arose, and, shaking a rattle (she^Hhec-quoin) in liis left hand,

and singing at the same time, he handed the cu;i of whisky

around to the lips of each guest, all of whom tasted of it

;

it was then ])assed to the womtn, who also tasted it, and

returned it to its former position but partially emptied.

The War-chief then rose upon his feet, and, drawing his

large knife from his belt, plunged the thumb and fore finger

of his leit hand into the sockets of the sheep's eyes, by

which h( raised the head as he severed it from the body with

his knife, and held it as high as he could reach. At this

if-
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momont lu* returned his Iviiife to its scaLbard, and. .sei/.inor

the she j/n'('(/iiuin (or rattle) in his ri^lit liand, he oomj-

nienced to s\ng a most eeeentrie son<>" as lie shook his rattle

in one hand and brandished tlie shee])'s head in the otlier,

and danced (juite round the circle between the feast and

the {guests, f^'oin^' so slow as to re(|uire some ei<;ht or ten

minutes to fj^et round. Ilavinor got round to his seat,

he gave a rrightl'ul yell, and, raising the 8hee])'s head to his

mouth, bit oil' a ])iece of it, and again danced until he had
swallowed it. He then laid the head and the rattle at the

feet of ancther, who sprang U])on his feet, and, taking the

shee])'s head a.id the rattle. ])erfornied the same niana'uvre,

and so did a second and a third, and so on until each male

of the party had ])erformed his part. After this, the flesh

was carA'ed I'rom the bones by the War chief, and ])laced

before us, of which we all partook. Parts of it were also

carried to the women, and after a little time the greater

])art of the ilesh of the c:ircase had disa])])eared.

It is worthy of remaik, also, that at this strange feast

there was nothing offered but the flesh of the sheep; but

which was cooked in a manner that would have pleased the

taste of an epicure.

When the eating was done, tht- war-chief took the rattle in

bis hand, and, lightly shaking it as a sort of accompaniment,

took at least a quarter of an hour to repeat a long prayer,

or return of thanks, to the Gnat Spirit, which was s])oken

(or rather suik/ than spohcii) in a very remarkable and ra])id

maiiner. After this the i>ipo >v^s lit, and, having been some

three or four times passed around, the feast was finished,

and we took leave.

I leave this strange affair (having described it as nearly

as I possibly could) for the comments of the curious, v.ho

may have more time than I can justly devote to it at this

moment, barely observing that the old chief, after this,

seemed quite contented and hapi)y that he had acted in

conformity to the sacred injunction of the Great Spirit, and

strictly adhered, though in u foreign country, to one of the
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estiihlished juid indispcnsabU* oistonis of his race ; for

which, and for another cofrent reason (that " Ins li]»s were

gettiii<^ very dry after eatini>; so mueh"), he thonj^ht we

wouUl 1)0 williiifr (jis of course we were) to let Daniel go for

a jug of chirhdhohbuo.

The whoU? j)arty now seemed to he comph'tely ha|)])y,and

in the midst of enjoyment. I'hey were excited and amused

every night in their exhihitions, wliich afforded th-m whole-

some exercise ; and during the days they took their drives

through the city and into the country, and liehehl the

sights of the great metrojxtlis, or ri'cliued around their

rooms on their huffalo rohes, enjoying their ])i])es and count-

ing their money, of which they had received some thirty or

forty j»ounds, presented to them in the room at various tin)es,

independent of that received from her Majesty, and their

wages, and trinkets, and other ])reKents.

Of their drives, one of the most excning and interesting

that they had or could iiave in Lond(m was about this time,

when her Majesty rode in state to the opening of Parlia-

ment. Thev were driven through the immense concourse

of people assemhled on the line and along Parliament-

street, and conducted to a ])osition reserved for them on the

roof of St. Mary's chapel, near Westminster Abbey. From

this elevated position they had a s])lendid bird's-eye vie^/

of the crowd below, and the progress of the Queen's state

carriage, as it rolled along on its massive wheels of gold, and

drawn by eight cream-coloured horses. So grand a pageant

filled their rude, uncultivated minds with the strangest con-

jectures, which were subjects for several evenings' curious

gossip. And what seemed to please them most of all the

incidents of the day was, as they said, " that her Majesty

and the Prince both most certainly looked up from their

golden carriage to sec them on the top of the church."

They were also most kindly invited by the members c'

the St. George's Archery Club to witness their bow-and-

arrow shooting on one of their prize-days. This was calcu-

lated to engage their closest attention ; and at night they III
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roturncd liomc in {^rc.at ^\vc. Thi'y liad l)ocu treated with

tiic greatest kimlness by the genticmen of that elub. They
had |)ut up a gold medal for the Indians to shoot for, which

was won by Sah-viah (Tobaceo), and other prizes were taken

by others of tlie ])arty.* The first shot made by the young

man who bore oif the goUlen j)rize was said to have been

one of the most extraordinary ever made on their grounds;

but in their subsecpient shooting they fell a great way short

of it, and also of that of the young gentlemeTi belonging to

the club. After the shooting of the Indians, and also of the

members of the club, contending for their valuable j)rizes,

the Indians were invited to their table, where a sum])tu()us

dinner was ])artaken of. Many toasts were drunk, and

many s])eeches made ; and, to their agreeable surprise, as

they said, they had plenty of the Queen s vliiekahohhoo !

They continued their amusements nightly, much in the

same way as I have above described, with full houses and

similar excitements, all of which and their effects we

will imagine, as I pass over a week or two of them with-

out other notice than merely to say that the " jolly fat

dame " still continued to visit them, as she had pro-

mised, and nightly to strengthen the ft])ell she seemed

* It was stated in soiric of tlic jjapcrs of tlio day tliat the Indian won tlic

golden i)ri/e from tlio members of tlic clul), whicii was not the case. It was

put uj), most liberally, by the young men of tin; society for tlic Intlians to

slioot for among tliemsclvcs, and won in this way, not from the members of

the ehib.

There arc no Indians in North America who can equal the shooting

of these young gentlemen, who practis';* much this beautiful a:;d manly

exercise. I have often, at their kind invitations, visited their grounds,

and I have had the opportunity of seeing the shooting amongst most

of the American tribes. The Indian tribes who use tiic bow and arrow

at the present time arc mostly the Prairie tribes, who are mounted, and,

from their horses' backs, at full speed, throw their arrows but a very few

paces, and use a short bow of two feet or two feet and a half in length, and

thcretbre never practise at the target at the distance of one or two hundred

yards. Their skill and power, however, in that mode of using the bow is

almost inconceivable, and might puzzle the best archers in England or in the

world to equal.
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to l)e workiiifr upon thy heart of ])0()r Cadottc. She

was elegant, hut rather fat. She rode in a i^ood car-

riage. She bestowed her ]»resents liberally, and on all

;

and insisted the whole time that " it was the most intc-

restin<r exhibition she ever saw," and that "Cadottc was

almost a giant !
" " She could not Ivee]) away, nor could she

keep the Indians out of her mind." All were inquiring

who she could be, and nobody could tell. She had delivered

three or four letters into Cadotte's hand in the time ; and,

though "her carriage could put him down at his door quite

easy," she had driven him homo but one night, and then he

was landed (juite quick and (juite safe. 'I'iie Indians

talked and joked much about her, but Cadotte said little.

He was young, and his youth had had a j^iant growth in

the timid shade of the woods, lie was strong; but he knew

not the strength that was in him, for he had not tried it.

He was like a mountain torrent—dammed up but to burst

its barriers and overflow. The glow of this fair dame upon

him was a sunshine that he had never felt, and, like the

snow under a summer's sun, he was about to have mcl .od

awiiy. In the simplicity of his native ambition, he had

never asjnred to anything brighter than his own colour ;

and few were dreaming till just now that the warrior Cu])id

was throwing his fatal arrows across the line. Nor did

those who suspected them (or even saw them), from the

source that has been named, know more than half of the

shafts that were launched at the " Strontj-toind'" at this time,

nor a])preciatc more than half the perplexities that were

wearing away his body and his mind. He knew them, poor

fellow, and \\^f\ felt them fen- some time ; but the world saw

no symptom of them until his treatment of this fair dame
on one night set them inquiring, when they found that

she, with her little aiclier, war not alone in the fielu.

Reader, wc are now entering upon a drama that requires

an abler pen than mine, which has been used only to record

the dry realities of Indian life, stripped of the delicious

; It
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uilniixturo which is goinrtinu'.s |iit'HonU'(l uht'ii (^u]>i(l anil

oiviliziition o|K>n their way into it.

I rof^ivt t'xrt'iMlin^Iy that I raniiot do jiiHtia- to the

suhji'ct that is now lu'loic us; but, knowing thi- lacts, I will

simply j»;ivo llu'in, ami not aspiiv to tho j)irturt\ which the

ivatlfr's inia<i;iiiation will better paint than my black lead

can possibly tlraw.

On the unlucky eveninjr above albu'ed to the "jolly fat

dame" haul made her jip])eitrance at the rooms half an hour

bi'Ibre the doors were to open ; and, with Daniel's usual in-

dulf;-ence, she ])assed into the room, in the hope, as she said,

to have a lew words with the Intlians, and shake hands with

them all. antl bid tlu* p)od fellows {»t)od by. as she was

going into the t'ountry Cor a few days. She loitered around

the room until it bef>^an to (ill with its visitors for the evon-

itio;, without the good luck to uu'et the " S/r()ii(/-iniii/,'' as

she had been in the habit of doing, before the chandelier

was in full blay.e, and while the Indians were in their ad-

joining nH)m, ])Utting on their paint and ornaujents. Thi.s

disappointment, for reasons that she probably understood

better than we can, seemed to embarrass her very much,

and most likely, even at that early stitge, carried fore-

bodings of troubles that were "brewing." In the embar-

rassment of these ])ainliil numients, not being able to s])end

the evening in the exhibition, as usual, but under the

necessity of returning to ])ack her things and complete her

])reparations for her journey, she was retreating towards

the dotn* as last as the audience fdled in in front, deter-

mined to hold a ])ositi(m in the passage where she could

shake hands with the Indians as they ])assed in, and drop

a little billet into the hands of the " Sfroiu/-in'n(f,^^ which, if

received, was intended only to stop a sort of palpitation

there would be in the side ofher breast, in case she should have

gone off to the country without informing the " Sfroii</-wind"

of it, and that she was to return again in a very few days.

Unlucky device ! The Indians all passed by, excepting
in

if

hit
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1 hr " >SV;y>//// H'tiii/," aiid, ih rinli om- Nlio<t|< licr liiiml, ln'

siilnti'tl luT with ii yt'lp iiiid a smile. All lliiw was ^I'litiCyinj^

to luT, lint added to IJje evidi-iit. lever lliaf. was now cotnin^

on her. She paced tlu' hall forward and l»ack for sonnr

time, livinir yv\ (and thrivinj^) upon the hope- at that,

monu'nt raise<l in her mind, that he (" noMe lollow !"j was

han<;inp^ hack in order to have a mouu>nt of Miss alom;

with her in the hall, al'ti-r the {j^azinp^ visitors had ail passed

l>y. This hoj)e snstained her a while. an<l slu! many times

more walked the length of the passage, hnt in vain. At this

moment the sound of the drnn) and the e<hoirj}j^ of tlu; war-

whoop through the hall announced their exliibition as coni-

nuMiced ; and the liheral dame, advancinfr to th(^ door, and

Htandinjr (m tiptoe, that she mij^ht take a ])eej) onc(! mor(!

at the ^ood lellows over tlu^ luads oCthe audience, Ixdield,

to her preat aHtonishnu'nt, the nobU; (l^uri; of the " SfroiKj-

irimf,'' switifjfinjif his tomahawk, as he was leading tlu; (hinc(!

!

Unhappy danu^ ! the room was closely stowed, and not the

]»08sil)il/ty left of her ^ettinjr halfway to her old stand hy

the end of the ])latform, if she tried.

Thi." dilemma was most awful. 'I'he thoufrht of actually

"
{?*""S "''^ to thi country, as she had jiromised, for several

days, without tlu; chance to say even jrood \)yv., or to shake

lumds, was too had, —it was cruel!" She went to the door

to see Daniel, and said, " Well, this is very curious ; I wanted

to have seen Cadotte for a nionu'ut before; I went away,

and I can't stay to-nif^ht. I shook hands with all the rest

as they went in, but I did not see Cadotte. I don't under-

stand it." " Why," said Daniel, " the ])oor fellow is not here

to-nij^ht; he's getting sick : he was here when you first came

in, but he shot out a few moments afterwards, and told mo
to tell you, if you came, that he was to(* unwell to be here

to-night. He is looking v(;ry ])ale and losing flesh very fast,

and his a])])etite isgoing He has only danced once or twice

in the last week." " Poor fellow ! I am sorry. What a pity

if he should get sick ! I don't sec what they would do without

him ; he is worth more than the whole pfivty besides. He's

AOL. I. N
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a fine young man. What an immense fellow he is ! Did you

examine his hand? What a grip he has got—ha! I may woi

go to-morrow, but if I do, it will only be for a few days.

I have promised to go, and you know it is wrong to break

promises, Daniel. If anything should prevent me from

going to-morrow I shall certainly be here again to-morrow

night. Poor fellow! I Aoy^e he won't get sick: I think a little

ride in the country would do him good. Mr. Catlin ought

to send hinj into the country for a while. That's what he

should do, shouldn't he ? 1 won't stand here too long, Daniel

;

it's rather a cold place : so good night."

It was ^ fact that the ^^ Strong IFind" was getting sick;

and a fact also that Daniel thought he had gone home, as

he told the good lady ; and two other facts followed the next

day—the one was, that the journey to the country was not

made that morning ; and the other, that the "jolly fat dame"

was at the Hall at an early hour of the evening as usual.

Her visit was carefully timed, so as to allow her a little time

for gossip with Daniel at the door, and to subject her

to the delightful possibility of accidentally meeting the

"Stro/if/ H'ind,'^ as she had sometimes done, in the half-

lighted hall.

" You see, Daniel, that I didn't get off this morning

;

and when I am in London i cannot keep away from those

curious fellows, the Indians. They are here, I suppose,

before this?" "Yes, madam, they have just come in in

their bus." " Well, how is Cadotte ? he is my favourite,

you know." " Well," said Daniel, " I don't think he's any

better : I believe there is but one thing that will cure him."

" Bless me, you don't say so ! What do you think is the

matter with him ? " " Why, I think he is in love, madam
;

and I don't believe there is anything under heaven else that

ails him." " Oh ! now, but you dont think so, do you, really ?"

" I do, indeed, madam ; and I don't wonder at it, for there

are charms that are lavished upon him that are enough

to " " Oh ! come, come, now, Daniel, don't give us any

of your dry compliments. He's a fine man, certainly—that

nii
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I know, and I should be sorry if he should get sick. He
will be in the exhibition, I 8u|)])()se, to-night?" "No.
madam, I saw him a few minutes since, and he had lain

down on his buffalo robe on the floor, and I heard him tell

Mr. Hankin that he should not go into the room to-night

;

that he did not feel well enough." " So, you cruel man,

you think the poor fellow is in love, do you ?" " I am sure

of it, madam : in the next house to where the Indians lodge

there is one of the most beautiful black-eyed little girls

that I have seen since I have been in London, and, by

])utting her head out of the back window to look at the

Indians, and by y)laying in the back yard, she long since

showed to everybody who saw her that she was fascinated

with Cadottc. She used to kiss her hand to him, and throw

him bouquets of flowers, and, at last, letters." "Pshaw!"
" It's true ! And, finally, she and her sisters got in the

habit of coming in to sec the Indians, and, at last, the

father, and mother, and brother ; and they all became

attached to Cadottc, and invited him to their house to take

tea with them and spend the evenings ; and he has at last

become so perfectly smitten with the girl that he is getting

sick : that is the reason why he is not at the Hall more than

three evenings in the week ; he spends his evenings with

her, and often don't get home before twelve and one o'clock."

" Oh, but you shock me, you shock me, Daniel—but I don't

believe it— I cant believe it—he conkhit be led axcay in that

silly manner

—

I dont believe a word of it. You say he is in the

dressing-room ? " " Yes, madam, I know he is there."

'' You don't think he'll come into the exhibition-room to-

night?" "No, I know he will not." "You don't think

he would come out a minute? I can't stay to-night, and I

shall certainly go in the morning. I must go—^you dont

think he would come out
?
" "I don't know, madam ; I will

ask him if you wish." " Well, do, Daniel ; come, that's a

good fellow—or, stop !—look here—just hand him this note ;

it is merely to say good bye : give it to him, and only tell

N 2
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liiin I tun l\<'r«'. will yon. )ii«l p;*ii»K **"^ **' town to niorrow

morning T'

Danirl look in (lu* n«)lt' to ll\«' " Sfnnhf ll'iin!." who wuh

lyin^ o\\ his rolu*. inul in a nnnnli' r«'turmMi willi llu* nolr

an<l this awl\il nu-Nsa^;*' :
" Ti'll \\vr slu' tnaif go out, of

town I <lo>rt wmhIi to siH' luM." TIiIm was an nuicli of IiIn

nni;allanl incssap" as Panic! rould vtMitnn* to lu'ar to tl\»'

pMul lady, llioTif^h llu' " S/rom/ ll'iml" continncd to Hay,
*'
'I'ako tho nolf back to her: sin* is makiiifj^ too fret' with

\\u\ and all tlu< |)(<o|)l(' ncc it. Slio wants ti linsband too

had. and I ho|H' she will s«)on get on«\" Daniel rctiirnt'd

the note, and aiiologizcd for heinp; the hearer of snch a

nu>ssap' to her ; hnt he said, as he had carried her message

to Cadotte.he felt hound t«» hring his n>es.saf>^e hack. "Cer-

tainly, certainly," said she ;
" I can't hlanieyou. Daniel ; luit

this is strauf^e—all this is stran};-e to uie ; it's (piite inconi-

])rehensihle. 1 assure you. The crowd is con\ini; in. I see,

Daniel: and I can't possihly he here thronj^h the evening.

I'll he here as soon as 1 come hack. (»ood night."

One can easily imagini> how the peace of the hosoni of this

good-natured unolVendiug huly was l)i;>U(>n uphy the abrupt

way of the "Sfronif If'nid," ami how unha|)])y might have

been tV few days she was to spend in the country, and

which she could not then fail to do. as she had umdc a

])romise to friends, that she could not break. Uy her absence

from the exhibition-room for a week or more, it was evident

that she was acc<mi])lishing her visit to the country ; and,

though her little archer was unemployed in her absence, it

would seem as if the very show of so n\any bows and arrows

in the great city of Loudon had suddenly called into exist-

ence, or into service, a reinforcement of those little marks-

men, who were concentrating their forces about this time,

and seemed to be all aiming their shafts at the breast of

the " Stronfj iVimiy There were several fair damsels who

nightly ])aid their shillings, and took their ])ositions near

the platform, in a less conspicuous way, though not less
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known fo \\\v " S/nmt/ irimi." »hnn onv IVirml who hu<l

" f^onc for a whilo lo ihr connlry." Troni the fair han<ls

<•! ihcNti ho liad rcct'ivrd. nnultwrvrjl, many inccionH ami

Kly ^IIIn, and anion^nt ihrni m'vcial lilfh' hillrts of thr miohI

Ncnlinirntal natnic, fontainin^ cm Iohuics oI" hrautii'nl litUo

HtanzaN. and canlH ofaiMn-NH. 8cr.

Aniun^ this jralons j^ronp ol" inveterate f^a/.erH and ad-

niirers was alwayH, thon^;h i st coy ami IcjihI nctticcd, tli(!

Kwet't little " hlack-cyi'd maiden" of whom I have said

Daniel ^ave some account to the ^ood lady who has ^(na* to

the country, as having' " kissed her hand and thrown

houtpu'tH (>r flowers" to the " Sfroiif/ Wind" from the hack

wimh)ws of her lather's house in (ieorge-st reet. The whole

soul of the " Strom/ fl'i'iii/,'" which, until now, had heen

unchained and as fre(; as the mountain hreeze, was coin-

|det(dy enveloped in the soft and silken weh which the

languishing Mack eyes, the cherry and p'dpy li|»s, and rosy

cheeks of this (levourinj; little maid had sjiun and entwined

ahout it. lie trendded when he strait^htened his tall and

elejrant figure ahove the |)latl()rm. fiot that he was heforc

the gazing world, but hecause /irr soft, hiack eyes were u]»on

him. llis voice faltered and his throat was iu)t clear when

he brandished his glistening tomahawk and sounded tlu;

shrill war-whooj). This was not that the ears of hundreds,

but that the ears of onk, wen; open to catch the sound.

His heart was now free, for a few days at least, from the

dangers of the first siege, the guns of which for thi; time

were all silent. Tlu^ glances of his eyes and his occasional

smiles were less scrupulously wat(die(l ; and now and then

they could be welcomed by sweet returns. He had now
but one real enemy in the field, and his shafts, though they

went to his inmost soul, were every one of them welcome

messengers of peace and love.

Thus besieged, thus pierced and transfixed, the *^ Strong

Wind" did as much as he 'ould to cimtinue his natural

existence, to eat his accustonied meals, and to act liis cus-

tomary parts in the dance ; but efforts all seemed in vain.
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1M2 irrri'HN ov Tin: -.nuiv i \t hamk."

I,

'I'hr NWtM't iitul lii)lni\ sln'|) lliiii luitl Imm'II |Ih> pIciiNiin' of

his nntiin^;)il \onll) liiul IUmI ; ntiiNl Ikm'I uimI |)Iumi-|iii<I

«lin^s. liiN liivonrilc ImIs, litiil criiscd to plotMr liiiii ; hI^Iin

initl Inn^ lu'nilhs luul luKcii all the |iliii-(< of |i(Mi«-(<riil iiiiil

«'«|UHi rrN|)U'ati<)n ; tlic itiilcncNs ilU ui' his I ar«« showci.1 tl

was ti't 11 III. it!WIthIM IIS IMMr i'lraiiic aiul ^laiit strtMi^th

WW
th

u»Mo mvin^; way ; aiui.sav* llu< (I »'vt»uniij»- |iu'asnrr that \\l\H

t'oiisinuin^ hiiu. iiothiii|;' was ai'('r|ilalil(' to him hut Nccliisioii

anil his oci-asiona) nnif>s ttf r/ur/uif>i>/>/ioo.

All thiMq,s at thi' Mf:\|itiiiM Mall \v<'nt. im as (iHiia

lor si'vi'ial »la\.s. tlu hul lans ^iviii^' t'u'ir III! htl V «'nt,«'r

taiiinunls, \\\i\ without tlu* aid oj' tlu Sfmni/ ll'imi.

and ronsiMjurnlly without the |iroHt'iiro of tho "lanp;uiMh-

|l^(>|lin^-inj»- litllo Mark I'vos" that nsnl to lu< hoimi

oxt'r tlu' »-onuM' ol tho iilatlonn. 'I'lu' roadiT (who has

liravil already that the " Sfroiuj HiiiU" loved to ride luiint<

with this sweet little ireature that he look his dislu'H of

tea in hi'r lather's hoiist w hi.) \ was ne\ t door and thai

he ol'ten sta\ed there until twehi" and oiu* o'«'loek at niffhl

)

ran tasily understand how tlu' time u«>w passed with the

" »;•«>//(/ lliinl," and luiw hopi>less were to he the chaueOH

of tlu* j»;»>od thune uho hail '* j;-one to the eonntry Imt Tor

had •n>miset

Th
I t

d

o no
V^'

hut I rom w
le reaiitT wlio i« odd

hich

enouirli

a lew «hus. where slu

slu' was soon to return.

will easily vmderstand also whv the " iS//(»//r/ ffiiid" irr«'w

pale; hi>w it was that evi'rythm^- ci'ased to tasti* puul

heantilul tlunt;s to look pr»'tty ; and why 1 hud to translate,

as well as I oouUr the speeelies of the Indians^ who now had

no better intiMpreter.

Thi' exhibition-room eontinued to be lilli>d ni^ht after

niijht withoui tlu^ preseuie ol' the " .SVn'//// U'iiui ;" and at

length, on one of these oeeasions. the "jt»lly iat »lame." who

had o-one to the oouiUry for a lew days, presented herself at

the tliHn* as usual before the audiiMui> had assembled. Slio

was admitted by Oaniid's kimlness ; and a^i she j^ot into the

passrtije. the ]>artv o( Indians eame in from their omnibus,

and, passing: lu r. oave her their hands, and as they passeil
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on rurli (tiH* f^iivd u liiili'oiiH ycM. Sin* nci'Iiu'iI (Icli^lilcil iil.

IllIJN, iiihI, Imiiiiig; to Dmiirl, Niiiil, " < )|i, iJid you linii- llit*

|>(Hii' rdltivvs I'rjniriti;; I* tliryiirr ilcli^lilcd to ncc iim* Itaik

iif^diii." " \N liy, iniidaiii," Niii<l DuiiitI, " llial, wiis l.li«w<v//-

ir/iiutf) ; iiiid when lliut Ik ^'ivcii, IIk; litiniilniwK alwiiyH liil-

lowN." She NfciiM'd 11 liitU* Nliirllcd at IIiih; " hut,' maid nIm,

" llir ^ond lii'llows, I have lots nC iiiir prcNcnl.N Im>i-<< for Miciii

io-iii^lil. ; I (an make il all li^lil. with tliciii I tliiiiK. Uiit. f

don't, Nc<> (!adolt(' I lio|i(' lie 'n not, h'm-U lie 'k a Nplciidid

f'rll o\v I Ilavr not, nccii a man lilvf I iini Ml all my travrlH in

liic country, and I liavc lirrii a |r|-cat, way. I have a nir(> jtrt'

III lor liiin, <r)'(' N(M> .^ is III that, a line hiooch? I kiKHi

he'll like it." "lint i Icar yon art- too latr, madi nil

|.(>l i(>V(< it in all over w itli I inn. What ! yon don't me

»w

I

an

to Huy that ho ih dead i*" ''No. he 'h not dead, hut lu; 'h

near ly a.s had he don't ronie hcic at ai h(! don t cat or

drink—he's |»iiiinjr uway for that |»r(lty little ^iil I told

you of. It's l)(>eii all her doiiifr: the loolish ^irl fell in lovo

ith him, and '\h determined to have him. and I helieve ho

ill many her." "Oh, |)sliaw I lie on it! I don't lielievi; a

w
w

w r 10ord ol' it ; -tlu'y will ^et «)ver it all in a day or two.'

kind lady alter this took her position in the Hall as usual,

un all the ^roup, andaiu I di •mj; tl lo ex hihit ion Hini led

dealt out her prosents to them, and went home as usual

well |»lease(i.

Most curiously, all this all'air o(" Oadotte's and the: swoet-

inouthed, hiack-oyed little (^ii|, had |iassed unnoticed l>y

iiUN and I had of course entirely mi^-taken his malady,

having sent my |>hysician to attend him. Mis HymptomK

and the nature ol' his disease were <'oiise(|uently fully under-

NtiMid by oxaminations of the ]>atient and others who had

watched closely all tlu^ apjiearances Cnmi the commenccnuint

of his attack. Gottin^ thus a full rejiort of the; case, I held

a conversaticm with Mr. Kankin, who at once told mo that

it had been well understood by him for some time, and that

Cadotte had asked for his consent to marry tlu^ younj^ !'"'./•

and that he had frankly given it to him. I told him 1
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th()Uf>;ht such a stop should bo taken with {rrcat caution, for

tho youni; huly was au cxctedinj^ly ])rotty and interesting^

^irl. and, I liad learned, of a respectable family, and cer-

tainly no stej) whatever should be taken in the affair by

hiin or nie without the strictest respect to their feelings

and wishes. He re])lied that the mother and sisters were in

favour of the ma-riage, and had been the promoters of it

from the bej;innin<^ ; that the latiier was o])])osed to it, but

he tliought that all to^iether would bring- him over. 1 tohl

liim that I did not know either the father or the mother,

but that, as long as there was an objection to it on the ])art

of the father, 1 thought it would be cruel to do anything to

promote it ; and thit, much as 1 thought of Cadt)tte, 1

did not feel authorized to countenance an union of that kind,

which wouUl result in his spending his life in London, where

his caste and colour woidd a' ways be against him, and defeat

the happiness ol' his life; or she must follow him to the

wilderness of America, to be totally lost to thesociety of her

family, and to lead a life of semi-bavbarism, which would

in all ])robability be filled with excitements enough for a

while, but must result in her distress and misery at last.

To these remarks his re])lies were very short, evidently

having made np his mintl to let them rais<> an excitement

in London if they wished, and (as I afterwards learned) if

he could ])ossibly bring it about.
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CHAPTER XVI.

Mr. Rankin rosolvcs to take tho Indians to tho provinciiil towns—Exhibition

advertised to close—the weddin" in St. Martin's church—(Jreat excite-

ment— Its object—(Jrand parade throiiJ^!. ihe streets in omnibuses—Ran-

kin aiivertises " the beuutit'id and int -restinj^ bride" to appear on the

platform at the Indians' cxhil)itions— Public distrust and 'ndignation

—

(.'oiiiiemned by the Press— Rankin begins hisexhii)ition- -Denies Cadottc

admission to the Indians' rooms, and dismisses him frotu his service

—

Rankin leaves London with the Indians—Author getting out his large

work—^The Indian portfolio—The "jolly fat dame" makes a visit to

Daniel in the exhibition rooms—A long dialogue—Illustrious sub-

scribers to the Author's large work—Emperor of Russia and Duke of

Wellington review 10,000 troops at Windsor—The Emperor presents

the Author a gold box—Author takes out u patent for " disengaging

and floating quarter-decks, to save lives on vessids sinking or burning at

sea."

At the commencement of tliis chapter we find the Indians

still proceedinfr with their amusements at the Egyptian

Hall, ridmg out during the doy for fresh air and to see the

city, and enjoying their roast beef and ch' kabohhoo ; the

interpreter laid uj), as described, and Mr. Rankin labouring

to promote, and preparing for, an event that was to give

greater notoriety to himself and his ])arty, and ensure more

splendid success through the kingdom, as the sequel will

show.

My opposition to his views in promoting the marriage of

this love- sick pair afforded him the suitable occasion of

calling on me one morning and advising me of a course

which " he had been, he said, recommended by many of his

friends to pursue, which was, that (as he had now heard me
lecture on the modes of the Indians until the subject had

become sufficiently familiar to him to entjble him to give

the lectures well enough himself) he could promote his
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own inltMTNl. nuuli l><»lh'v l»y (uKin^; tlu> IiuiiiinH lo llu'

provmnul (owmn, nuMMing nil \\\v v\\\v\\hvh. iiimI liiKin|:»' jiIi

\\\v r«M'«M|>ts. inv(<Mul ol NliiMinj:»' \vi(li n HCfoml jtrvHon, wliirh

his iViiMHls (l\(>n^h( wsih w m»'i\t |mIv I\«' hIumiM iniy Umm'r

i\o." Hi' v«'j)v«'s('nltMl \\\»\ I'V such a comiri' lu' ronid

iitVovtl to «lo IxMliM* by the liuliiin.s, !U\<1 lie thou^hl it MotiM

bo tlrritlcillv lov iho iuloroHl ol' l»otn. ^\\\^\ ho l\ii<l roHolv«'«l

lo <lo it. 1 said to Iniu lliat it was, to l>o smt». ii rosolvi>

which ho ooidd oasily jnnKo, as \vo wimt iiucUt no olhor than

M vovha) airrooniont, and iMitiroly roiHidiMitial, ho that, illoN

iutivost tiv^-od it sufluMontlv strong. l!n'ro was no douhl

that ho ooul«l do as ho pU'asod. and that, undor any oircnni-

^^tan^vs. I shoidd liavo but ono aM7ki<'l\\ and thai wonhl bo

forth*' McUaro of tho Indians ».!!'.d«'r his rhavfvo. I had so

lav «lon«' nil 1 oowld to intnubnu' ihoni and hiin nro)tovly. I

havl adtliMl \ny o»)Ui'i'ti*>»» to ihoir o\hib''ion. to givo it addi-

tiv>ual inlovost. 1 had dovoU'd my bivst, ollorts in lootnrinj^

on thoni and tluMt* rnsloms. and had sncj-i'odod (al'tor lyinj^'

still with lluMW \ov ;*. month in London) in ivotlin^- lor

tluMu an audionoi' of tho 'xhioon Hy thoso nu'ans 1 had

rondorod him ai\d ihom a sorvico. I\>r which I wanted ro

otlior riMurii than llu^ assnrano»< that. whor«'vor ho wi>nt with

thorn, ho should tako ^\hh\ oaro t>l'and j)rotiMt thoju.

Ho said ho had uuulo u]> his mind to tako thotn on his

own hands in that u\annor aftor an ovhibition lor ton days

K)nj;or in tlu^ l\i:\|)t'an Hall, whou \\o was to loavo London

on a tour \o tho |)ro\ in«ial towns ; and ho wishod ww to

advortiso ihosoovhibit ions posit ivoly to oloso imacortain day.

I thou inUMMnod him that I should Ao so. and shoidd IViH'ly

yiold to his pro])ositii)u to s'm or in tho nuiuiu'r ho had pro

]>osod. tMi amnint of tho aiMMmnlishmont of tho iuarrii;^o.

Avhioh. ho had assurotl mo was just at hand, and in tho rospon-

sibility i^f which I was dolormiiuHl io tako no ])art. This I

loldhim was an aviiumout sullicioutly strong-, without I'urfhor

cMumont. til indino mi^ to nu'ot his ])ri>position 'vithout tho

slightost object ion.

I thcvoforo aiivortisod. as ho liad suggosfod, that tho
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liidiaiiH conlil only lio neon in liondon lliiii nnnilu*r of (ln.y» ;

IJ loiiiiil Ironi nifrlil, to niirlil unnonnccd tlu; Hanic Ihin^ Ironi

|)liit.ibrni when ^ivin^ my Icctiirr; iinil to tlio ImmI, day. at.

luH r(M|n('sl. Hiatcd tlial, l.lic IndiaiiH wrro positivrly i(» Irjivo

li(»nd(on ul llial Innc. I Im< nrxt, morning ailrr w( had ina<H'

thii* Una! cIonc. and I had ivnnonnccd it, hh Huch to the andi-

vwrv, a»lv«>rtiH«Mn»'ntH a|t|a'ar«Ml in t.lw pa|M'r« that"lu' had

I'cnlod the adjoining' room to Mr. CatliirH, and on tho Hamc

no(H', lor two montliH a ninch liner room, where ladies and

olIuM'H Would he much heti.er aecommodaied ; when? the

lecturcH in I'ulure would he g'ivei. hy Mr. Uankin, /•////.w//', wl,

hati /ivf'tl nil /lis lifo aititiiif/ f./ir liitlitiim.'' And in Imh a<lver-

ti.senientH, a lew dayH ailer. he had the imprudence t,o Htate

that. " fn'nui/h'r tlio, hrniitifiil niiil iiitcrrsfiiif/ hnilc of tlir

' Sli'onij llifif/,' Iki' iiifrr/m'/rf. will imiliv livr (i/i/it'tinf.nm on f.hr

j)l<itj'<>rni irifli flic liulitiiis, niiil /in'siilc <if tlir iiiiuio.'

'V\\\H extraordinary advertiMMneni. which of rouvMe was

aller tlu* couHununation of llm nuirria^e, was insc^rled in all

the liondon daily jonrnnls. and waH at (»nce a key to all tlu;

ahsiird and distrusting ellort.s that had heen UH<'d to create

an exeitement on tin; occasiftn of the wedding It had

heen earerully aiuiouricdl that the wedding was to take

place at a certain hour in the day in St. Martin's church,

that ti'U thousand people might Ix; waiting there fwr a

chance to see the nov(d spect.ach^ ol' a heautif'ul I^otidon girl

married to an Indian IVom the wilds of Anwrica, and tlwn

to trumpet it through the city a.nd through the land wlier<^

du'y were going, that the shillings might the mor(! ahiindantly

])onr in lor a sight of the (extraordinary pair that w(!r(e

uniftMl in St. Martins chunh in liondon. and the " la^autil'ul

and interesting hridt* who wa« topresidi! at the piano" while

the Indians danced.

To make this alFair uunv excitini^, and its disgusting

d) »let d •he;liumitug nu)re com]>lete, st^veral ommimses and coa(

drawn hy Ibur-in hand, were eu»ploy(rd to c,onv(!y the " h(!au-

til'ul and interesting hride " atui hridegroom, and Mr. Rankin

I his attendants, thronjih the streets to and from the

-:<'' . I,
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rlnirch wlu»ro llu* ('(MTinony took place. Much of tlifsc

N])l(M)(li(l alViiirswas divorattMl with fvcrj^recus, libainlH, iVc. ;

and oti their topK, l>aiulH ol' music phiyiiitr thn)ii<;'h thi* HircrtH,

and other altiMulants, covenul with hellH and ribandH,

wavinji; Hags ol varitnis and brilliant colonrH. These car-

riajj^eH wt're directed to W driven thron^h the ])rinci|)al

thoroughfares ol' liondou, that the excilenient and hnbhuh

n)if>;ht he the more conipleti*. and that tlie p;reat(M* number

of shillings jnight be turned into the exhibition-room.

The schenu'. as a biisiness on**, was not without sonu^ inge-

nuity, but, most unluckily for its projector, it did not e\a(tly

siu'ceed. There was tt>o much sagacity in the London peojdo

and the lioudon press nt)t to detect tlu' objtcl (»f th»' schenu*,

and too much ginxl taste to count I'liance and patronise it.

The result was, and (b'st>rvedly so, that it was condenuied

by the ]>ress, atul the ])roject and ils proje<tors lu'ld »ip to

j)ublic view in the light t';uit they deserved,

The nt xt day after his advert isenu'ut that " the beautiful

and interesting bri(K» was to appear and preside at the

]iiano." he put forth anotlu>r advertiseim«nt. stating that the

bride uvitlif not appear, as announced the day before, owing

to objections raised bv souie of her friends. Sec. These

friejuls were lunirly all the press in T^oJidon, as well as her

father and her husband, who had n<'vt>r been consulted on

the s\d>ject. who were indignant at the srep he had taken,

and ordered him to countermand his advertisement.

He then commenced his exhibition ol' the Indiatis in bis

new quarters, and under the new auspices, necessarily with-

out the additional attraction of tin' new and beautiful bride,

and also without the aid of his interpreter (\idotte, whom
he had turned out of his em])l()yment, and to whom he

had refused admission to the house to sec his fellow In-

dians or to hold any communication with them, (^ulotte

wiis thus driven to his fiither-in-law's house, where he took

up his residence, and Mr. Kankin proceeded with his exhi-

bitions, himself lecturing on their customs and interpretiwf

their speeches to the audience, and all the various com-
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niiinicHlioMs of tlic aiiilicnccH wikI \\\v |>iil)lic to tliciii, wlirr

rvfi' llu'y Weill, witlioiit knowing- live words ol' (Immi" liin-

jr||a|r.«.

Tlu^ extriionliimry (tniioiinceineni wlii<li lie liad put. in

the papei'H ol' the a|>])earaii('e ul'tlu^ *' lu'anliriil and intercHt-

iii^ Itiide upon the platrorin" had drawn a ^reat crowd

together at liis first cxhihition under th«^ lunv arran^enient,

and, IVoin the odd mixture ol" people it had hrouf^lif to^i.'tlier,

hef.'^at Home very amusinf"^ iiiri<lents worth recording. On
aHcendiiip^ the platlorm for his first lecture, nmidHt a room

(lensely packed, chielly with workin^r nu-n and workinjr woiikui,

whose application to tlieir (askH during tin; day had ]»r<'V( nted

them from fijettinu; a {rlimps(> of th<^ heantiful hrid,, of tho
" Sfroiu/ IVindy and had now handed in their hiinl-carncul

shillings, lu; HOOD found himself in the midst of didicultieH

which it would seem that ho had not anti(-ipat(Ml.

In such a city as L<mdon there arc; always enough who
do not rea<l thi^ <(;/j/?7/^//r//o//.v of i'Miionncenients (wit'i those

who won't Itelieve th(Mn if they do read them) to (ill a room
;

and of such was his room cliielly filled on this occasion—all

impatient to see the beautiful hride of the Indian, and full

of expectation, llumjjfh his second advertisement had an-

ncmnced that " slie would not ap])ear." One can easily

imagine the difficulties with which he was surrounded, and

the ])erplexing materials with which lu; was about to (;ont(!nd

in ])resenting himself as the ex])oundt'r of Indian modes,

and that in the absence of i\\v " beautiful bride."

Curiosity to hear him give his first lecture on thu customs

of the Indians, "who had spent all his life; amongst them,"

led me into th(^ crowd, where 1 caught the following amus-

ing incidents, which arc^ given as nearly as I could hoar

them amidst the confusion that soon took i)lace. Mr. Ran-

kin had ])roceoded but a few sentences in his elucidations

when a voice from a distant part of the room called out, " Ran-

kin ! Mr. Rankin! " " Well," in(iuired the lecturer, "what's

ivantedof Mr. Rankin?" "Why, Sir, Mr. Rankin is advertised

to lecture, and we expect to hear him." " My name is

! • I

m
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llankin— I am Mr. Rankin. Sir." "No, you arc not Mr.

Ilankin neither : why do you toll us that nonsense ? Come
now, Arthur ; you know me, old fellow : don't set yourself up
for Mr. Rankin here; you'll j^et yourself into trouble if you

do." (Uproar, and cries of " Tu n him out, ti rn him out.")

The voice continues, " Mr. Rankin ! Mr. Rankin ! what has

lived all his life with the Indians!" (Uproar.) " I am Mr,

Rankin, Sir : what do you want?" "You are not Mr. Rankin;

aro Mr. Arthur Jones, or was so when J knew you in New
York." (Cries of " Turn him out—shame, shame ! the bride,

the bride !" and hisses.) The lecturer here advanced to the

front of the platform and endeavoured to frown the crowd

into silence, but got nothing in return but " The bride, the

bride!" and hisses from various quarters. One of the men
in his employment unluckily at that moment seized hold

of a little square-shouldered working-man, standing just

before me, who was hissing, and was hauling him towards

the door. The little man gathered himself up, and brought

his antagonist to a halt before he was halfway to the door.

While grasping each other by the collar, the little man, who

was nearly lost sight of in the crowd, demanded the cause of

this violence on his ])crson. " Why, Sir, you was hissing

the lecturer, and I was ordered to put you out of the room
— that was all."

" So I did iss im. Sir, hand I'll iss again, hif I choose

andshofF! hifyou please !
" " You must go out. Sir." "Hout,

Sir ! [in a tremendous voice.] I'll hax this haudience hif I

am to go hout, or whether they would prefer to ear the hob-

servations 1 hintend to make." There was a general uproar

here for a few moments, and the friends of the little man
seemed to predominate as they were gathering around him,

and the cry of "Hands off!" freed him from the difficulties

with which he had been beset, and encouraged him to demand

an audience for a moment, which was carried by acclama-

tion all around the room. By stepping on to the end

of a bench near by, he become conspicuous above the heads

of the audience, and continued :

—
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" Ladies hand Gentlemen, I opos I ave your haprobation ?" (Shouts of

a|)probation from all parts of tlic room ; tlic Indians seated on the platform,

and Mr. liankin allowing the little workin;^ gentleman to proeeed.)

" My friends, I am a |)oor and to s|)euk, and I did not hanticipatc* an

event hov this sort, I came ere, like the rest of you, an ard-workin^, man,

to spend my shilling, hand for wot? To be umbugged, gentlemen?

(Great ai)|)lauso.) To be oaxcd, gentlemen ? I calls it an impudent oax

!

1 olds in my and the adwertisemont of that gentleman, haxing us to pay our

shillings to sec the bride of the Ilindian wot was married yesterday ; and

we arc now told that she is not to be ere, and that this is ol nothink.

— I say it is somethink, gentlemen. (Great applause.) Wen it was said

that this couldn't be elped, I issed im, and ee hought to be issed, for

I saw we was oaxed : I was then dragged by the andkerchief in a wiolent

manner, but I hescaped unurt, and I am thankful that my woicc can now

be card.

" llif this gentleman is really Mr. Rankin, or hif ee is not, its hoi the

same— wot's the hods? he as inwitcd us ere, to inale the ot hatmosphcru

of the Ilegyptian All, to see the ' beautiful bride,' oom ee as been

hinstrumental in leading up to the halter of Ymen, after making a

great ubbub about it ; and I esitate not to pronoimce it an underanded

business, that umbles a man in my hestimation, and I think it would

ave been better for im to ave ushcd up the wole think holtogether.

(Applause.)

" Gentlemen, I am appy to see that I ave your haprobation. Wen I look

around me, I see that you are all working men like myself, and able

to hunderstand me. You all know it's worry ard to be oaxed out of our

shillings — wen prowisions is igh—wen work is scarce—wen we ave little

to heat, and hobliged to lie hidle." (Applause, and Hear, hear.) A
voice. "Mr. Rankin! Mr. Rankin!" A hundred voices! "The bride!

the bride!—Turn him out!—Bagh!—The Indians! the Indians!—The
workee ! hear him out !—Mr. Rankin !—The Indians ! the Indians

!

Police ! the police 1—Turn him out !—The bride ! the bride I the bride !

the bride I " &c. &c.

In the midst of all the din and confusion which it seemed

now impossible to suppress, the sudden expedient of Mr.

Rankin succeeded, and was probably the only one that

could have done it. He thought of his Indians, who

were quietly seated on the platform, and prepared for the

war-dance ; and the signal given, and " Sound trumpets,

sound 1 " they all sprang upon their feet and soon drowned

the din and confusion in the screams and yells of the war-

dance.

' 'Ir



1D2 INDIANS LEAVE LONDON.

By the time the brandi/.iing of tomahawks and spears

and war-clubs and scalping-knivcs of this noisy aH'air was

done, the attention of the visitors had become so much en-

grossed with the spirit and novelty of the scene, that they

seemed generally disposed to dispense peaceably with the

expected treat of seeing the beautiful bride, and were

quiet. The little pugnacious working-man, however, arose

again, as soon as silence was restored, to resume his speech
;

and, asking " if he should go hon," the response from every

part of the house was, " No I no !
" to which he pertinaciously

replied, "Well, then, I'll go ome, and sec if I can hearn

hanothei' shilling in the place hov the one I ave given to

see those ill-looking wild hanimals, the Hindians."

The reader can easily understand why Mr. Rankin's stay

with the Indians in London after this was ; ory short. Of
his career and theirs in the provincial towns, other histo-

rians will probably give some account, and I refer the

reader to them, being unable to give more than a very

imperfect account of it myself.

This sudden break-up of our establishment at the Egyp-

tian Hall, just at the commencement of the fashionable

season, when considerable outlay had been made, and the

receipts daily increasing, was disastrous to all^ parties, and

particularly so to me, who had the Hall, a* a heavy rent,

for three months longer, left on my hands. The excitement

of the exhibition being thds removed, my Indian collection,

which had already been three years in the same building,

scarcely drew visitors enough to meet its expenses, and I

left its management entirely to my faithful man Daniel,

while 1 devoted my time, in an adjoining room, to getting

out my second book, shortly after published at the Egyp-

tian Hall—a large illustrated work, entitled ' Catliri s Hunt-

ing Scenes and Amusements of the North American Indians.^

Several months being necessary for the completion of this

work, I resolved to hold my collection in the Hall, as it was,

until the expiration of my lease, and then pack it up and

return to the United States.

k
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DANIEL AND THE VISITORS. 11)3

I was then, for a while, free again from the yells and

stamps of the Indians, and the excitements and anxieties

attending their exhibitions ; and my exhibition room be-

came a quiet and ]>leasant salon in which to meet my
friends, who frequently called, and I found were glad to see

me, even though I had no Indians with me. My work was

advancing fast, and I devoted my whole time to it, except-

ing when old friends or persons of distinction called, when
I endeavoured to be with them, leaving the management
of the room and entertainment o*" visitors mostly to Daniel,

who by this time was a perfect key to everything in the

room, provided he was turned the right way. He had all

sorts of visitors however—those who came for useful informa-

tion, and others merely to hear the war-whoop, and see the

war-dance, supposing the Indians to be still there. These,

feeling provoked at their disappointment, often took revenge

on poor Daniel, by torturing him with questions about the

Yankees, repeal, &c., which would lead at last to most

exciting discussions on slavery, poor-laws and poorhouses,

ynited States Bank, national debt, annexation, wars in

Afghanistan, the Oregon question, the income-tax, and

repudiation. As I have before said, Daniel, with a strong

mind, and well fortified with the facts and dates relative to

these subjects, was quite able to surprise his assailants with

his information on all these points, and of course to ])rovokc

them in return. The consequence was that these debates

often ran too high, and, as soon as they arrived at a pitch of

indiscretion, I generally heard soipothing of them in the ad-

joining room, and, leaving my work, showed myself in the exhi-

bition, which brought them to an amicable issue

There were others, again, who came to talk and learn

more about the Indians, whom they knew had gone away.

Among such was one day the "jolly fat dame,* who stepped

in merely to have a little chat with Daniel ; and, as will

be seen, she was lucky in finding him alone, and just in

the humour to talk with her. There happened to be no

cart or carriage passing at the moment, to prevent me from
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lUl CONVERSATION HKTWEEN DANIFX
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hearing her inclodious voice, as h\\o tMitered, and rolled

alonjj. with her ])ara.sol swinjrinjr in her hand.—^'Well,

Daniel" (who ha])])ened to be at the farther end of the

room), " I am so lucky to find you all alone for once, for

you always have such a possec around you ! Daniel, you

know you and I have always agreed very well." " Yes,

madam, I (Km't know why you and 1 should have a falling-

out." "Ah, well, we'll drop that, Daniel— I believe I'll

take a chair, I am so fatigued with those jdaguy stairs.

Well, oh, but what a wonderful collection this is—Ha ?

what a curiosity that man is—Mr. Catlin, I mean—what a

life he has led, to be sure ! Don't you think he has been

married to some of those little squaws ? I '11 be bound he

has." '* No, madam, I should doubt whether he has. I

*hink Mr. Catlin went into t'lc Indian country, determined

to make this collection and to immortalize himself; and I

have many a time heard him say that he resolved never to

get into any dilliculty with them about their women : and

I think it was one reason why he succeeded, and was every-

where treated with friendship." *' Ah, well! maybe so.

But, look ye, Daniel ; that 's been a sad affair with poor

Cadotte, has it not? what a foolish man, ha!"
'' Why, I don 't see that it was so foolish on his ])art as on

that of the girl."

*' Oh, tush! but she's a silly little thing. She's pretty

enousih ; but what's that to such a man as Cadotte ? She 's

no substance. He 's a giant, almost—what a grip 1— I never

felt the like in my life ! Ah, well, I am sorry—I felt quite

an interest in Cadotte."

" I feel more sorry for the foolish girl," said Daniel, " for

falling in love with him—it was all her doing—she would

have him, and wouldn't take ' No' fur an answer. I never saw

the like in my life. She seemed crazy for him ; and they

both cried like children about it for weckc, and he was good

for nothing else. She has got him now ; and, as 1 said

before, I pity her, for she don't know what country she is

going to, nor what society she will have instead of that of
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iier parentH, and sisters, and iViends in London. 'I'ho ^irl

don't know what she will cunie to, and theiefore I pity

her."

•' Well, / don 't ])ity Iut a hit. Ah, yes, I am sorry she

has heen so silly ; but I ])ity him the most. 1 care nothinj^

about h(>r ; or—that is—she ou^ht to know better ; but she 's.

as I told you, a silly little thinyj. Ah, widl, I have only

been (<ne nijj^ht to see them since they lel't Mr. (atlin. What
a foolish thinj; that was! It will be the ruin of them all.

I am afraid they will come to want, poor things ! 1 have

only been there one ni^ht ! Cudotte was not there."

" No, madam, he won't join them any more. Rankin has

turned him out of the house, and out of his employ, be-

cause he wouldn't let his wife ap])ear in the exhibition and

])lay the j)iano, as he had advertised."

" Noble fellow ! I like him for that. Isn't that a fine

s])irit? I knew he had it. But that little silly thinjj, she

can't ])lay. What do the ])ublic care about a foolish girl's

phiying upon the ])iano?— Ridiculous! Well, they have

all gone, I su])pose ?
"

" All but Cadotte and his wife, madam ; they have not

gone."

" What ! you don't say so? (^adotte has not gone ?
"

" No ; they are living together with the girl's father.

Rankin has left him, without anything but his wife, to get

home to his own country in the best way he can."

" Well, there's a brute for you ; is'nt he—that Rankin ?

I always hated his looks, d'ye see. Not gone, ha? What
is he to do here ? Will he stay in London ? Can't Mr.

Catlin do something for him? He'd be just a good hand

now, to help you here, Daniel—to explain : you can't

always be here—there should be two of you. fie comes

here occasionall} ?
"

"Oh, yes, he's here every day,"

" Well, look ye, Daniel, I'll call again and see Mr. Catlin

about it. Something should be done. Mr. Catlin is a

good fellow 1 know. I want a long talk with him ; he shall

o 2
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1

know my wlioir niiiul on tltis iiiruir. I cun't Ntuy luiw— I

must pi; but what a pity liti, Duiiii'l! (mkkI iluy."

"(lotxl day."

SJir was vfiy m'ar tliKtovrriiij; me ''s slut turiuMi rouud

iiud |iass('(l my (Iodi* ; ImiI Daniel smilcil al'tiT nIu> had ^oiu'

out. and said he was (|iiil(< surr h\\c had not. ncimi nu*, iin Ik;

had kept hiM' ('«>uv(M'sation directed to him, so that she sliouhl

not turn hiM' lace rouiul NU(hh*nly on uu*.

I was sorry that I had overheard this diah)^ue ; but,

as it had faHeii thus into my possession, I resolv(>d to uuiko

the most prudent use of it, believini;; it to eontaiu the hu

total of all s!u' wishi'il to say in her " lonj>; talk " witi

m
Willi me

and 1 direeteil Daniel, when she should call to see im-, Ut

iinnounco im* "out ol' town," and himsell'to tMip;ross all tiiat,

she had to say, saving- me I'nnn enterin}>; again upon an un-

])leasant subject, which I considereil now at an end.

Thus continued my labours and Daniel's, oa(*h one in h IN

departnu'iit, lor three months or more after the IndiaiiH had

letl, by which time my larj;*' work wiis ready for publication

(like llu' lirst one. " tt) be published by the Author, at the

l''<;yptian llall. price live guineas in printed tints, and

eiyht guineas coloureth, with a subscripiion list headed

by the illustrious names ol' •

Hku (Jha'ioi.s majesty tiik QUKKN.
liOi 18 I'liiLirrK, Kino ov tin; Fhkncii,

'1'
111', I MrKHOU OF U US.'^SIA,

Tin; KiNi; of tiik Ukloi.vns,

H.li.ll. TIIK DlKF, OF CaMUUUXIK,

AM) MANY OF TIUO NOUILITY OF KNOLANI).

The Em])eror of Ixussia was at this time ]>aying his visit

to the Quei'n oi' l'!ni:^land ; and my dear wile and myself

took the occasion of the j>rand ])a<j;eant wlu'u tlie Km])oror.

with Prince AlbtMt and the Duke of Wellington, reviewed

ll).(H)0 troops at Windsor, to obtain a view of his lin])orial

Majesty, which we did durinj^ the review, and, still more to

fi
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I'UKsi'/rr mm)m iiii; i;mim;im»u ni" wuhsia. I'.»7

nur Niilisructiun. alhr il wiih over, IVom luliitid tln' |»<»Nt of

tln' i;iifr (i|M'iiinn; inio ihc ^iriil. jiark. wlirrr we hiiil nIii-

liojU'il (inrsclvrs, ninl win re Imh Itnpcriiil MiijrMly paNsrd

U'illiin niicli of iis W'licii the l'lni|M'i'(ir und Miiitc IiidI

jiassrd l»y. 1 Hiiddnily |MM(rlvi'd in ||i«< paHHin^ lliidni;

.1. VV. Wt'ltl). I''n(|.. editor ol' llir ' Nrw \'orK Iii(|iiirrr,'

and (Midcavoiircd, ImiI iiiiHiin rsslnlly, toovntakc liiiii.

A I'l'w days alltT lliis, flu' I loiioiirahlc Mr. Mmiiiy was

kind t'lHUi^h to driivrr to tlir lOinprror llic coiiy of my
work NultsciilM'd for l»y liis Majesty; and, in a few weeks
after that, Hent nie the following; very llut.tering (uininiuni-

i'ation :
—

'•Dear Sir, " Hmkiiiirl'i"" I'iiIimt, Jmir | Itli, IHU.
"The Kin|u'n»r (if KiismIii, liiiviiiK iim|Mrlr(| your I'diitkoi.io

or InOIAN lll'NTINCi AM) OTMr.lt .SCKNKS, Wa.S Ml llllicll |llril.S<'(l with

llii'ir s|)ii-it iiinl (>,x«>ciili(iM, llial lie ilrsiKil (NmiiiI OiIhII to himhI iiii- ii ^'old

8iiiill'-liiix, to lie |ir«vx('iil<Ml to } (III IH II murk ol' liis iMiijcNt^'.s ^^ratilicatiori

ilorivcii f'roiii llir «>lliirl.<4 ol'yuiir iirtiiil.

" I a('i|iiil iiiysrir ul' this aifi'i'i'alilr niiiiiiiisHion Ity Hciiiliii^jf yon lii-rr-i

willi a IliiKNiaii box ol' uojd ami IiIik' niaincl, .srl in |ifai'lM, wliicli will,

I frii.'^f, jiruvf to y.w a uratilyinn rciiiiiiitit'oiitr ol' tlif Kiii|)criir'.s vi.sit to

Kiigluiiil.

" I am, my dear Sir,

" Very raitlil'iilly yours,

•' To Gm. Cnllin, lis^r - " C. A. MURKA Y.

This most frratifyinfr testimony of the Mmjienn's satisfac-

tion with my work was unex|)e(t('d hy nie ; and fntiiro

])a{j;('8 will show tliat I received evi(h'nces e(|nally Hatterin^

from their Majesties the Kinj; of the French and the Kin^

of the Belgians.

My Uir^ework beinjij now ])ul)lished in Fiondon, and,lik(! my
former one, kindly noticed and hijrhly approved hy the press,

I felt asifmy hibours in En^hmd were cominf^near toa (dose :

and, having a little leisinv, I was drawing my little children

(of whom 1 now had four; nearer to me than ev(!r, and with

my dearCMara was endeavonrinj^ to se(! the remainder of the

sights of Jjondon before our departure for our native land.

This desired event was yet to be delayed a littlo, however,

w
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1U8 AUTHOR TAKLS OUT A PATENT.

by a circumstance that I must here narrate, not to leave the

reader in the dark as to the curious incidents and impulses

of this transatlantic part of my chequered life.

About this period occurred an unparalleled destruction of

life at sea : the " Solway " and other noble vessels striking

on sunken rocks, and going- down in smooth water in sight of

land, and hundreds of human beings sinking with them to

eternity. Human invention, roused by human sympathy,

was everywhere labouring to devise means for the preserva-

tion of life in such cases ; and my brain, like the brains of

hundreds of others, was busy in the same cause, when a

plan suddenly suggested itself, which appeared more prac-

ticable the more 1 contemplated it. I deliberated on it

much, and threw in my own way all the arguments I could

possibly raise against it; and amongst them, as the strongest,

the blind and deafenthusiasm, which leads too many inventors

to ruin. No objections that I then raised or can yet raise,

however, have created in my mind a doubt of the feasibility

of my plan, or of its immense and never-ending importance

to the human race. And, as the sequel will show, 1 give

the following information concerning it to the world, not on

my own account, but for those who may possibly be benefited

by it, or whom it may in any way concern.

On mature deliberation I decided, like other inventors,

to avail myself of a patent for my discovery : and, with

that view, called upon a patent-agent, who had been re-

commended to me by the highest authority. On stating

to him the object of my visit, I was invited to a private

room, where he stated that it was necessary that he should

hear a distinct description of my invention before he
could tell whether it was new, and w^liether it was a fitting

subject of a patent. 1 replied as follows :
—" I believe.

Sir, tnat there is but one effectual way of saving the lives

of the greater number of persons on board steamers and
other vessels sinking or burning at sea, and that an inven-

tion applicable, for such a purpose, to all vessels (as there

is never to be an end to the increase of vessels and exposure

i-
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of life on the ocean) would be of the greatest importance

to mankind, and would most richly repay the inventor.

A plan has suggested itself to me which I think will have

this effect; and if, after hearing it explained, you should

decide that it is new and of sufficient consideration, 1 beg

you to procure me a patent for it as soon as it can be

obtained."

I then proceeded—" The patent I should ask for would

be for ' disengaging and Jloating qnarier-decks of steamers

and other vessels for the purpose of saving human lives at sea.^

These I would propose to build of solid timber or other

material, resting upon and answering all the purposes of

quarter-decks; and, in case of the sinking of a vessel, to

be disengaged by means which I would set forth in the

specification, and capable of floating, as rafts, with all the

passengers and crew upon them. These rafts might easily

be made of sufficient strength to resist the force of the most

violent sea ; and their shape being such as to prevent them

from capsizing, there would be little difficulty in preserving-

life for many days upon them. They might be made to

contain within them waterproof cases of sheet iron or tin, to

carry provisions and liquors, and also rockets for signals,

valuable papers, money, &c. ; and, when driven on shore,

would float safely over a reef, where vessels and life -boats

go to pieces and the greatest loss of life generally takes place.

In case of a vessel on fire at sea, when it should be found

that all exertions to extinguish the flames were unavailing,

all hands might retreat to the quarter-deck, and the vessel

be scuttled and sunk by slinging a oun and firing a

shot through her bottom, or by other means ; and as she

goes down the flames of course are extinguished, and her

passengers and crew, and valuables, might be saved on the

raft, as I have described,"

When I had thus explained the nature of my invention,

I asked the agent whether he considoiod it new, and fit to

be patented, to which he at once replied, " You may rely

on it. Sir, it is entirely new : nothing of the kind has been

11
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i

patented ; and it is a subject for which I think I can get

you what we call a ' clean patent.' " Upon this I at once

authorized him to proceed and procure the patent in the

quickest manner possible, saying that the money required

for it should be ready as fast as he should call for it. After

this, and in further conversation about it, he said, " I think

remarkably well of the invention, and, though I am not

in the habit of giving encouragement to my employers, I

say to you, frankly, that I believe that when we have

obtained the patent, the Admiralty will buy it out of your

hands and give it for the benefit of the world at large."

Being thus authorized, he proceeded, and the patent

was obtained in the space of two months, and for which I

paid him the sum of 130/. After I had received my patent,

I met a friend, Mr. K , to whom I explained the nature

of my invention ; and, when I had got through, he asked

me who had been my agent in the business, and I told him

;

to which he replied that it was very strange, as he believed

that a friend of his, a Captain Oldmixon, had procured a

patent, in London, for a similar thing, some five or six years

before. He said he was quite confident that it was the same

thing, for he had heard him say a great deal abovt it, and

recollected his having advertised and performed an experi-

ment on a vessel in the river below the city ; and advised

me to call on my agent and put the question to him. I did

so, and he referred to the published lists of patents for ten

or twelve years back, and assured me that no such name
was on the list of patentees, and that I might rest satisfied

that no such patent had ever been taken out.

I then returned to my friend Mr. R , and informed

him of this, telling him that he must be mistaken. To which

he replied, " No ; since you have been absent I have recol-

lected iiiore. I have found the address of Captain Old-

mixon'o attorney who procured the patent for him, which I

give you ; and 1 wish you would call on him, and he will

correct me if I am wrong."

1 took the address and called on the attorney, whom
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I found in his office. I asked him if he had taken out a

patent for Captain Oldmixon five or six years ago, and

he replied that he had. I asked him if he A<ould be kind

enough to tell me the nature of it, and he instantly re-

plied that it was for " disengaging and floating quarter-

decks for saving life." I then asked him if he had com-

pleted his patent by putting in his spccificati(m, and he

replied that he had, and that if I would ask for it in a

registry of ])atents in Chancery-lane I could see it. I then

inquired if it had been published in the manner that

the law requires, and he assured me it had. lie further

stated that he had been for several years, and still was,

engaged with it for Captain Oldmixon before the Com-
mittee on Shipwrecks, with a prospect of getting the Admi-
ralty to take it up. With this information I returned

immediately to my agent, and, having explained it to hiui,

he accompanied me to the registry in Chancory-lane, where,

on being asked if they had the specification of a patent in

the name of Captain Oldmixon, one of the clerks instantly

replied " Yes," and unrolled it upon the counter.

I read it over, and, finding it almost word for word like

my own, and the invention exactly the same, 1 said to my
agent, '' I have nothing more to say or to do, but to go home
and attend to my business." Nor have I ever taken fur-

ther pains about it. My agent, at a subsequent period,

wrote me a letter, expressing his regret that such a thing

should have happened, and enclosing a 10/. note, the

amount, he said, of his fees ; stating that the rest had all

been paid into different offices, for which there was no

remedy.

I have mentioned the above circumstance, as forming one

of the many instances t f ill luck that have been curiously

mixed with the incidents of my life ; and also to show

the world how much circumspection and caution are neces-

sary in guarding one's interest, even amidst the well-regu-

lated rules and formalities of this great and glorious

country.
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Captain Oldmixon has my hearty wishes for the success

of his invention ; and 1 hope that my allusion to it in the

ahove manner will do him no injury, hut may be the cause

of turning the attention of the world towards it as a means

of benefiting the human race.

1 have informed the reader already that, just before com-

'/leting the above adventure, the Ojibbeways having left

liondon, and my large work being ])nl)lished to the world, I

was turning my eyes to my native country again, where,

with my little (mes and my collection, I was ])reparing to

go ; but ;^vcn this iras not to /»• as we had designed it, for it

was announced, just then, that anoth'^r party of fourteen

Indians had arrived in Liverpool, and were on their way to

tho metropolis ! Life has its chapters, like the chapters of

a book ; and our days are like the leaves we turn in read-

ing it. We periise one page ignorant of what is contained

in the next ; and, as the cha])ters of life are often suddenly

cut short, so this cha])ter of my book must end here ; and

the reader w start with me afresh, in a second volume,

which commc.iccs with a new enteri)rise.
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A P P E N D I X,—(A.)

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS

ON

CATLIN'S NORTH AMERICAN INDIAN MUSEUM.

The following are a few of the very numerous eulogiums which the Press

has passed upon the merits of this Collection, in England, France, and the

United States, where it has been exhibited.

LONDON PRESS.

THE QUA ITERLY REVIEW.

Mb. Catlin's object in visiting England with his Indian Gallery, it

would seem, is to sell his collection to our Government, and we most sincerely

hope that his reliance on the magnanimity of the British people will not be

disappointed. As a man of science, of enterprise, and of true philanthropy,

he is justly entitled to be considered as a citizen of the world ; and, although

he reflects especial honour upon the intelligent nation to which he is so

proud to declare that he owes his birth, yet, for that very reason, we are

confident, a generous feeling will universally exist to receive him with

liberality here.

But, leaving the worthy artist's own interests completely out of the

question, and in the cause of science casting aside all party feeling, we sub-

mit to Lord Melbourne, to Sir Robert Peel, to Lord Lansdowne, to Sir

R. Inglis, and to all who arc deservedly distinguished among us as the

liberal patrons of the fine arts, that Mr. Catlin's Indian collection is worthy

to be retained in this country as the record of a race of our fellow-creatures

whom we shall very shortly have swept from the face of the globe. Before

that catastrophe shall have arrived, it is true, a few of our countrymen may

occasionally travel among them ; but it cannot be expected that any artist

of note should again voluntarily reside among them for seven years, as com-

petent as Mr. Catliu, whose slight, active, sinewy frame has peculiarly

fitted him for the physical difficultiei attendant upon such an exertion.

al
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Consicl(>niig the im-hiiicholy fafo which has befallen tlie Indian race, and

v/hieh ovcrhaiiffs the reninant of these victims to onr power, it wouM surely

be discreditahle that the civilized world should, with heartless a|)athy, de-

cline to preserve and to transmit to posterity Mr. Catlin's £rra|)hic delineation

of them ; and if any nation on earth should evince a desire to preserve such

a lasting monument, there can be no doubt that there exists none better en-

titled to do so than the British people ; for with feelings of melancholy

satisfaction, we do not hesitate to assert that throughout our possessions on

the continent of America, we have, from the first moment of our ac<)uaintanec

with them to the present hour, invariably maintained their rights, and at

a very great expense have honestly continued to pay them their annual

presents, for w Inch wo have received from them, in times of " ar as well as

of peace, the most unequivocal marks of their indelible gr: aude. Their

respect for our flag is unsullied by a reproach—their nttachmont to our sove-

reign is second only in their breasts to the veneration with which they

regard their " Great Spirit"—while the names of Lord Dalhousio, of Sir

Peregrine Maitland, and of Sir John Colborne, who for many years respec-

tively acted towards them as their father and as their friend, will be affec-

tionately repeated by them in our colonies until the Indian heart has ceased

to beat there, and until the Red Man's language has ceased to vibrate in the

British "wilderness of this world." Although European diseases, and the

introduction of ardent s|)irits, have produced the lamentable efl^ects we have

described, and although as a nation we arc not faultless, yet we may fairly

assert and proudly feel that the English government has at least made every

j)ossible exertion to do its duty towards the Indians ; and that there has

existed no colonial secretary of state who has not evinced that anxiety to

befriend them which, it is our duty to say, particidarly characterized the

administration of the amiable and humane Lord Glenelg.

THE LITERARY GAZETTE.

Catliiis Indian Gallety, Egyptian Hall.—We have now to announce the

opening of this exhibition, from visits to which every class of the com-

munity, old as well as young, will reap much instruction and gratification.

Having recently described, from an American journal, Mr. Catlin's seven

or eight years' sojourn among the red races of North America, we need

now only say that his tepresentation of them, their country, their cistumes,

their sports, their religious ceremonies, and in short their manners and cus-

toms, so as to enable us to form a comj)lete idea of them, is deserving of the

utmost |)raise. There are above 500 subjects in these spacious rooms, from

a wigwam to a child's rattle ; and everything belonging to the various

Indian tribes are before the spectator in their actual condition and integrity.

There are, l)esides, a multitude of portraits of the leading warriors, &c. &c.,

and other pictures of dances, ball-play, ambuscading, fighting ; and the

whole supplying by far the most ample and accurate history of them that has

k„
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ever I een published to tlie world. No book of travels can iipproach tlicse

realities
; and alter all we lind read of the red men, we eonless we arc asto-

nished !»t the many new ani. .iportant points connected with them which

this Gallery im|>rcssed upon ns. We saw more distinctly the liuks of re-

semblance between them and other early and distant people ; and we had

comparisons sufrprested of a multitude of matters aHecting the progress ol"

mankind all over the earth, and alike illustrated by similitudes and dissimi-

litudes. Indeed the |)hilosophical inquirer will be delighted with this

exhibition, whilst the curious child of seven years of age will enjoy it with

present amusement and lasting instruction.

THE ATIIENiEUM.

The Indian Gallery.—This is the collection mentioned heretofore by our

American correspondent (No. 609), and a most interesting one it is. It

contains more than 300 portraits of distinguished Indians, men and women
of different tribes, all painted from life ; and in many instances the i<lentical

dress, weapons, &c. arc exhibited which they wore when their portraits

were taken ; and 200 other paintings, representing Indian customs, games,

hunting-scenes, religious ceremonies, dan^^es, villages, and said to contain

above 3000 figures : in brief, it is a jnctoriul history of this interesting and

fast-perishing race. It includes, too, a series of views of the Indian country
;

and we have seen nothing more curious than some of the scenes on the

Upper Missouri and Mississippi, the {,'eneral accuracy of which is beyond

question. Mr. Catlin has spent seven yei rs in wandering among the variois

tribes, for the solo purpose of perfecting this collection. As he observes,

" it has been gathered, and every painting has Hcen made from nature, by

my own hand ; and that, too, when I have been paddling my canoe or lead-

ing my packhorse over and through trackless wilds, at the hazard of life.

The wovld will surely be kind and indulgent enough to receive and estimate

them as they have been intended, as true and fac-simile traces of individual

and historical facts, and forgive me for their i)resent unfinished and un-

studied condition as works of art."

The value of this collection is increased by the fact that the red men are

fast perishing, and will probably, before many years have passed, be an

extinct race. If proof of this wire wanting, we have it m the facts recorded

in the catalogue, of tlie devastation which the smallpox has lately sjjread

among them. Of one tribe, the hospitable and friendly Mandans, as Mr.

Catlin calls them, 2000 in number when he visited them and pninted their

pictures, living in two permanent villages on the Missouri, 1800 miles above

its junction with the Mississippi, not one now exists! In 1837 the small-

pox broke out among them, and only thirty-five were left alive ; these were

subsequently destroyed by a hostile tribe, which took possession of their

villages : and thus, within a few months, the race became extinct—not a

human being is bi-Iieved to have escaped.

^!.
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THE AIIT-IINION.

Mr. Cullin's Indian Gallery,— Cirt'uiiistunct's have hitherto prevonteil our

noticing this most admirublu exhibition ; but wc have cxiimined it in ail its

parts with very minute attention, and have been hiffhly gratified, as well as

much informed, by doing so. Mr. Catlin's collection is by no means to be

classed among the ephemerul amusements of the day; it is a work of deep

and permanent interest. Perceiving that the rapid destruction of the

aboriginul tribes l)y war, disease, and the l)anef'ul influence of spirituous

liquors, would soon cause all traces of the red men to be lost, Mr. Catlin

determined on proceeding through their still untrodden wildernesses, for

the purpose of gaining an intimate acquaintance with their manners and

customs, and of procuring an exact delineation of their persons, features,

ceremonies, &c., all which he has faithfully and perfectly accomplished at

no small hazard of life and limb. It was not a common mind that could

have conceived so bold a project, nor is he a common man who has so

thoroughly accomplished it.

The arms, dresses, domestic implements, &c. &c. collected by the in-

dustry of this most energetic of explorers are precisely as they have been

manufactured and used by their Indian owners, and form a collection which

every succeeding year will render more and more valuublc. The portraits

of distinguished warriors, &c., the representations of religious ceremonies,

war-dances, buffalo-hunts, &c. &c., are depicted by Mr. Catlin himself, and

that w ith a force and evident truth that bring the whole detail of Indian life

in eloquent reality before the eyes of the spectator. \\ e have no hesitation

in saying that this gallery supplies the most effective and valuable means for

acquiring an exact acquaintance with the great American continent that has

ever been offered to tlie hunger and thirst after knowledge, so prevailing

a characteristic of the age. Mr. Catlin is about to publish the details of his

eight years' sojourn among the interesting j)cop!e with whom his portraitures

have made us so familiar; and we have no doubt that this work will render

the stores of information he has opened to us in his gallery entire and com-

plete. As works of art their merit depends chiefly on their accuracy, of

which no doubt can be entertained.

LA BELLE ASSEMBLEE.

Mr. Catlin's Gallery of North American Indians.—Of all the exhibi-

tions that have been brougfit forward for the amusement of the public, we
must give this of Mr. Callin the preference in every point of view ; it pos-

sesses not only present but future interest, for perhaps not many generations

may flourish and fade before nearly the whole of the aboriginal tribes will

be wholly extirpated. Wherever the imprint of the white man's foot has

flattened the grass of the j)rairie, it may be looked upon as an ominous

token to the unsuspecting native. The broad lands of the owners of the soil
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are daily passing; into tho hands of the stranger, and desolation comes wiiero

lowly comfort dwelt.

As historical records, these pictures, from the faitlitul pencil of Mr.

Catlin, arc invaluable, inasmuch as they may be considered, in all proba-

bility, the last and almost the only authentic remains of ancient tribes,

that arc slowly but surely lea\ .ng nothing but a name behind.
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THE TIMES.

Mr. Catlin's North American Indian Gallery.—A very curious exhibi-

tion is opened in the Egyptian Hall, Piccadilly. It consists of above 500

portraits, landscapes, views of combats, roliy;ious ceremonies, costumes, and

many other things illustrative of the manners and customs, and modes of

living and of battle, &c. of the dirterent trii)es of North American Indians.

iSomc of these pictures are exceedingly interesting, and form a vast field for

the researches of the antiquary, the naturalist, and the philosopher. Tho
numerous portraits are full of character: they exhibit an almost endless

variety of feature, though all bearing a generical resenddaiico to each other.

The views of combats are very full of spirit, and exhibit modes of warfare

and destruction horribly illustrative of savage life. The method of attacking

buffaloes and other monsters of the plains and forests are all interesting; the

puny process of a fox-chace sinks into insignificance when compared with

the tremendous excitement occasioned by the grappling of a bear or the

butting of a bison. These scenes are all accurately depicted, not in the

finished style of modern art, but with a vigour and fidelity of outline, which

arises from the painter having actually beheld what he transmits to canvas.

The most curious portion of this exhibition is, however, the representations

of the horrible religious ceremonies of several of the Indian tribes, and the

probationary trials of those who aspire to be the leaders amongst them.

These representations disclose the most abhorrent and execrable cruelties.

They show to what atrocities human nature can arrive where the presence

of religious knowledge is not interposed to prevent its career. The exhi-

bition also contains tents, weapons, dresses, &c. of the various tribes visited

by Mr. Catlin. These are curious, but of secondary importance. The
catalogue, which is to be had at the exhibition-room, is a very interesting

brochure, and w 11 afford a great deal of novel but important information.
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MORNING CHRONICLE.

Hie Aboriyinal Tribes of North America.—A pictorial exhibition of a

singularly interesting description lias just been opened in the Egyptian Hall,

Piccadilly. It consists of portraits, landscajjcs, costumes, and other repre-

sentations of the persons, manners, and customs of the i'^orth American

VOL. I. P
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Iii<liiiii!«, puiiitcil Ity Mr. Callin, an Aini'i'u'aii artist, iliiriiig oi^clil }«>ai-it'

travt'l ani()iip:s| their various trilirs.

Oil Vlonduy u iiiiinoroiis a>«sfiiil)lau:i', n)iii|)risliifr iiiuiiy (listiiiguisliiMl

iiuMiilK'rn of tho lasliioiiaiilf as well as llw lilcrary world, visil<M| tliis cxlra-

ortliiiai'v colloclioii, ami listfiicd with tht' utmost curiosity and interest to

the details and exjilanations given by Mr. ('atliii in iiluslratioii of some ol' itH

most reinarkaltle ohjeets.

Mr. Callin modestly apologizes for the imlinished eharaeter ol'liis pictures,

considered as works of art. They are sketches rapidly and roughly executed,

H8 might he ex|H'cteil Ironi the circumstances under which they wt'H! imule
;

but they are freely drawn with a strong tone of «'olour ; and being ilrawn

uml coloured innne<liati>ly from nature, there is a graphic truthfulness aliout

them w liich places, as it were, the very objects themselves before the eye of

the spectator, and fills the imagination with images of these ancient lords

of the western continent, now reduced to s<'att(>rctl remnants and fast dis-

appearing from the earth, a thousand times more distinct and vivid than

could 1)0 produced by volumes of description.

!:

TIIK MORNINC; POST.

Cnllins Intlian Gallcrif.
—

'I'his is u very extraordinary collection, con-

sisting of an immense innnber of portraits, landscapes, costumes, and

representations of the manners and customs of the North American Indians,

amon^ whom the artist-collector travelled for ciglit years, extending his

researches through forty-eight tribes, the majority of whom speak ditlerent

languages, The long room on the groundtloor of the Egyptian Hall is

covered from tho roof to the floor, and nearly tho floor itself, by some thou-

sands of specimens, real as well as pictorial, of •hose interesting races,

many of whom are now, ala ! nearly extinguished under the civilizing in-

fluences of fire-water, smallpox, and the exterminating jiolicy of tho govern-

ment of tho United States, in which treachery has recently played u

counterpart to the most gratuitous despotism. " I have seen them in their

own villages," says Mr, Catlin, "have carried my canvas and colours tho

whole way, ami painted my portraits, &o. from tho life, as thoy now stand

and are seen in tho gallery."

The collection contains ,'110 portraits of distinguishod men and women of

the different tribes in tho Hritish, United States, and Mexican territories ; and

200 other paintings descriptive of river, mountain, forest, and |>rairio scones

;

tho village games, festivals, and |»eculiar customs and superstitions of the

natives, exhibiting in all above JJOOO figures; all, Mr. Catlin assures us, were

taken from nature, and all by his own hand! a truly Herculean undertaking,

and evidently sustained by an enthusiastic spirit, as well as a share of uncon-

querablo perseverance, such as falls to the lot of few urtists in any country

to boast of.
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('iit/in's liiiliiiii (iiillni/. This viihiuhlr lollcclioii ol" |i()r»iails, lainl-

Kra|M'.s, sct'hfs t'rntn sava^n' iil'r, svra|ir)iis, rosliiiiii's, aixl an «'iiill«-}4s variety

of ilhistrati(in>4 of Iiidiaii hl'c, real an \M'li as itictorial, lontiiiiifH ts) atlrart

cniMtls ul' s|H'ctators. Wo urn happy lo liml our pictrKMidii liilly horim

out hy lacl, (hat tiic rxhihilioii only HMpiimi to lie hilly iiiaih- known to

the pultiic to li«' propniy appxciatcil. The most pleasing atttMilion is paiti

hy Mr. Oatiin ami Iiih aMsislanls to ^M'atil'y tiio curiosity of visilors, to point

out to iiotico lh<> pccniiarilics of tin' various Huhjt'cts through which they

w'untlcr, anil to explain ov(>rythiii^' which strikes the ey«Min(l attracts thu

ohserver to ini|nire into its use or uwanin^. Durin^^ our visit on Satiinlay

the company were startled hy a ydl. and slKully ulh-rwards hy the appear-

ance of a stately ohiol' of the Crow Indians stalking silently throu^'h the

room, armed lo tin* teeth and painted to the temples, wrapped up in a huf-

f'alo rol)e, on which all his hatlles were depicted, and wearing a tasteful

coronet of war-eap;le'H t|uills. 'I'his personation was volunteered hy the

nephew of Mr. C'atlin, who has seen the red man in his native wilds, and

prci-nls the most proud and pictures<pic similitude that can he conceived

of the sava^io warrior, llis war-whoop, his warlike apiiearanceand dignified

movi uents seem to impress tlu; asscmhla^M* more 8trikin<jrly with a f»eliii^

of the ehura<!ter of the North American Indian than all the other evidences

which crowded the vval's. Siil).se(|uenlly hi' appeared in another splendid

eostuniu, worn hy the liraves of the Mandan triiie, also rt niarkahle for its

costly and nia|j;nificent head-dress, in whicii we sec "the horns of power"
ussuino u conspicuous place. The crowds that gathered around him on cuch

occasion were so dense that Mr. Catlin could scarcely find space to ex|)luin

the particulars of the costumes ; hut we are ^lad to find he is jireparing u

central stuf^e where all may enjoy a hill and liiir a'l^Ui of " the Red Man "

as he issues from his wijrwam, clad in th<! pvculiar rohe and ornaments of

his trihe, to ti^ht, hunt, smoke, or join in the dances, festivals, and aniuse-

nients pueuliur to cuch nation.

THE r.LOBE AND TRAVELLFR.
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Indian Knoivkdtje of lirujlish Affairs.— Mr. Catlin, in one of his lec-

tures on the manners and customs of the North American Indians, during

the last week, related a very curious occurrence, which excited a great deal

of surprise and some considerahle mirth amongst his highly respectahle and

numerous audience. VVhilst speaking of the great and warlike tribe of Sioux

or Dahcotas, of 40,000 or 50,000, he stated that many of this tribe, as well

us of several others, although living entirely in the territory of the United

States, and several iiundred miles south of her Majesty's |)08session8, w(!re

found cherishing a lasting IViendshi|) for the English, whom they denomi-

nate Saganosh. And in very many instances they are to be seen wearing

V 2
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about their nooks liirfjo silver moduls, with tho portrait of Coor^'o 111. in

bold roliolniton thoin. 'riiosc miduls wore jrivon to llioin as Imdiios of

niorit (iiiriii^r tlio last war with tlio lIiiil«Ml Slutos, whon tho8«? warriors won;

OMi|tl(\v<Ml in tlio Hritisli sorvico.

'i'lio lootiM-or said that wiionovor the word Sapuiosh was iisod, it soomod

to ronso thorn at onoo ; that on sovoral occasions whon Knglishnion had

Ccllow-travollors, (liov had marked attentions paidh •on ni his oonipany as

them by these Indians as Sapnioshes. And on one occasion, in one of his

last ranililes in that eonnlry, wiiere he had painted sov«'ral portraits in a

small villap' of Duiieotas, the chief of thi> hand positively refused to sit,

allofiinjr as his ol>jection that the I'aie-faces, who were not to be triistt'd,

mifiht do some injury to liis |)ortrait, and his iicailh or his life mifiht be

atVeoled by it. The painter, as he was aliont to saddle his horse for his

departure, told the Indian that ho was a Sagaiiosh, and was fioinj; across the

Ilig Salt Lake, and was very sorry that ho could not carry the picture of so

distiniruished a man. At tliis iiitellimnce the Indian ailvancod, ami after a

hearty irrip of the hand, very carefully and deliber-n-ly withdrew from his

bosom, and next to his naked breast, a larfjo silver medal, and turning his

face to the jiaintcr. pronounced with gr. it vehemence and emphasis the

word Sasr-a-nosh ! 'I'lie artist, siipposiiii; that he had thus gained his point

with the Indian Sagamore, was making preparation to proceed with his

work, when the Indian still firmly denied him the privilege holding up

the face of his Majesty (which had got a superlative liriglifness by having

boon worn for years auaiiist his naked breast), he made this singular and

significant speech :-" When you cross the Hig Salt Lake, tell my (Ircat

Father that von saw his face, and it was bright !" To this the painter re-

plied. " 1 ea»i never sec your (ireat Kathcr, he is dead! Th10 |)oor Ind lan

recoiled in siloneo, and returning his medal to his bosom, entered his wig-

wam, at a few paces distant, where he seated himself amidst his laniily

around his fire, and deliberately lighting his pipe, passed it around in

siloneo.

Whon it was sni kod out ho told ihcm the news ho had hoard, and in a

few moments returned to tlio traveller again, who was jn-oiiaring with his

parfv to luount their horses, ".iid iiU|iiirod whether tlu' Sagaiioshos had no

chief. The artist replied in the afhrmative. saying that the nroseiit chief

of the Saganoshes is a young atul very ln'autiful woman. The Sagamore

expressed groat surprise and some incredulity at this unaccountable infor-

mation ; ami being fully assured by the companions of the artist that his

assertion was true, the Indian returned again tpiito '.uistily to his wigwam,

calknl his own and the neighbouring families iiiiv^ his presence, lit and

smoked another pipe, and tlien coinmuiiicatod the iiiti>liigeiico to them, to

their great surprise and amusement ; after which he walked out to tiie

party about to start ofi", ami advancing to the painter (or (iroat Medicine,

as they called him) with a sarcastic smile on his liico, in duo form, and with

much grace and offect, ho carefully withdrew again from his bosom the

polished silver modal, and turning the fact! of it to the painter, said, " Tell

kk.,
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my (Jrcut Mother tliat you saw oiir (Ircut Faflicr, and lliut. wo keep his

fuco l)l•i^lltI"

s.lt

THE (JLOIUO AND TIlAVKLLKIl.

North Amrrimn Imlians.—An «'xhil)ilion has hccii opcnod ronsisfiiif;

«)!' portraits, huidscapca, costunirs, iinplcriiciits of war, urti<'l("s of" cornnicrcc,

and a variety ol' eurictsitics, ilhistraliti^'' l! .« manners, haltils, and enst(mi8 of

I'orly-eiglit dilierent triltes ol'llie North Aineriean Indians 'V\\{' eolieetion,

whieh must prove liifihiy interestiiifr to all who take an interost in tho

various modes of life existiiifr amotif; our f'ellow-erealnres in the different

«tates and staples of" savajje life, or <'oinparative civilization, eonsists of .'JIO

portraits of distinpiished men and women of the dift(>r(>iit Indian trihes,

and 200 other paintings dearriptiv(> of Indian eoimtries, villaf^es, sports,

ami |)astimes ; the whole of whieh were painted hy Mr. Catlin during; a

residenee of (<if,dit years amoiifr the dilft'rent trihes. An additional interest

is frjven to th«' paintings liy tlie various implements used hy tlie natives,

such as l)ows, arrows, tomahawks, and seidpiiig knives. There are even

human scalps, which illustrate one of the paintintjfs representiufj the scalp

dance, in whieii the victors of one trilte <'xhil)it, in one of their war dances,

the scalps of another whom they have van(|nislie<l. Among the most

spiritetl of the paintings, as works of art, may l)e enumerated those of the

voluntarily inflicted torments to which some of the triixs sidtject themselves

as proofs of their com'age ;
those of tlie hiiffaht hunts, buffalo fights, and of

the prairie.', v hich are all highly characteristie productions. In speaking

of the difi'erent items of interest in this exhii)ition, Mr. Oatlin and the

cicerone should not he forgotten, as they amu.se the visitors with many of

those interesting personal anecdotes which travellers always abound in.

#

THE SrKCTATOU.

Catmn's Indian (lallery, at the Kgyptian Hall, Piccadilly, is a mu.seum

of the various trilx'sof North American Indians.

Mr. Catlin is an enter|)rising American artist, who has devoted eight

years to the delineation of scenes and |)er.sons, and the collection of objects

to form a permanent record of the characteristic features and cnistoms of the

different tribes of Indians in North Anu'rica, now fast becoming extinct by

the combined operation of smallpox, spirit-drinkinir, and war. 'I'iie walls of

a room lOG feet in length an; entirely covered with portraits of Indian men,

women, and children, in their res|)ective costumes, sojue small whole-

lengths, others busts the life-size, to the nundier of 810; and 200 views of

laiuiscape scenery, native villages, ganu's, custo»ns, and hunting-scenes, all

painted on the spot. Hesides the pictures, the dresses worn by several

tril)es, and a numerous collection of weajmns, j)ipes, ornaments, &c., arear-

ranged round the room
;
and in the centre is set up a wigwam of the " Crow "

*'
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which tho wicknl rncc of wliitc liadcrs has inflicted on (licin. Tlioso

manly nalivoa of ihi; woods and prairies of Anicricu, " the red men," as they

are pro|)erly (h>nominated, are sinkinj; last in character, and ^jrachialiy radinj?

from iinman existeniH', tlirougli the sordid and l)ase trailic ol'the " imhsliu^eR,"

who drive an inlamo'is trade liy liartcriof; the execrable " tire-waters" (rum

and whisky) amontvst these children of the wood, for the furs and other

produce of tht^ir hunting expeditions. Once these vile poisons are swal-

lowed by the aborif^ines, they lose all their manly and martial eiuTgies,

become sottisii, feeble, and enervated in mind and body, und appear as if

conscMous of their scll'-dcbas('ment.

With respect to the subjects of exhil)ition, they are chiefly portraits of

the most noted chiefs of the various trii)es that formerly roamed at larfjje

over tiie vast territory of which they were the natural |iroprietors. Tlierc

are also some of the females of note and others in early life, who display

attractions of feature and expression which would not discredit th(! most

civilized jjeojde. Amon{.'st the chiefs of (greatest notoriety here is the cele-

brated chief " Black Hawk," on whose keen eye and determined brow
" no compromise " is |»laitdy written by the hand of nature. The eldest and

second sons of this chief are here also, and an; worthy of the sire from whom
they sprunj^. 'I'here are also several other distinguished warriors of this

tribe, which is denominatcid the Sacs (Sauskies). 'J'herc also are distin-

guished chiefs and warriors of the following nations: the Konzas, Osagcs,

Camanchces, I'awneepicts, Sioux, Missouries, Mandans, Black Feet, A's-

sin-ne-boins, Delawares, Choctaws, Cherokees, hv.., amounting to some

hundred portraits; besides views of tine scenery, buttalo-hunting, war and

other dances; a variety of weai)ons, dresses, some scalps, a wigwam, &c.

We hope soon to give a few interesting details.

m\t>^
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A'i'LAS.

Cntlins hiillan GaUrry, E<jyptian Hnll.—A room lOG fe<!i in length

and of proportionate breadth and heigiit, is occupied exclusively with this

most interesting exhibiticm. Its pictorial jtortion consists of a vast series

of portraits of the chiefs, the braves, the medicine-men, and squaws of the

numerous tribes and nations of Indians— the al)origines of North America.

Another lengthened series consists of landsca])e views of scenery, the

rivers, mountains, and prairies -the homes and hunting-grounds of the Red

Men. Illustrations of ma')ners and customs, including some of the most

curious and valuable portions of the gallery, form a third series of pictures,

and these efforts of the pencil extend to upwards of 500. They are not

offered as specimens of the art, although in that light they are by no means

unworthy of attention, but as a pictorial history of nations about to be

swe|)t by the tide of civilization from the surface of the earth. As these

bold sketches were executed in the wigwam, in the tent, in the steam-boat,

in the forest, in the canoe, in storm and sunshine, amid strife p.nd smoke.

i#
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&c. ; latidcapcs and other scones, illustrating their warlike and religious

ceremonies, their customs, dances, buffalo hunts, &c. The portraits, many

of them valuable even as works of art, excite a strong and vivid interest

from the almost txhaustless variety and force of character which they dis-

play. Many of the heads arc bold and highly intellectual, and remarkable

for their |)hrenolopical developments. Several of the young squaws, too,

have considerable pretensions to beauty, with abundance of archness,

vivacity, and good humour. Then again there is an immense collection of

their weapons, pipes, musical instruments, dresses, &c. ; amongst them a

child's cradle, or whatever it may be termed, in which the women carry

their children at their backs. It is imjjossible for persons of any age to

find themselves otherwise than instructed and gratified by this exhibition.

Iksides what we have mentioned, Mr. Catlin lectures thrico a week in the

evening, with the assistance of living figures for additional illustra*"ins.

m^

rf"'-i'

THE JOHN BULL.

Catlings Indian Gallery.— Mr. Catlin is an American artist, who, after

eight years' toilsome travel, during which he visit«!d forty-eight tribes of

the aborigines of his native land, and traversed many thousands of miles,

appearing to have crossed in nearly every direction the vast plains which

lie between the semi-civilized borde" and the Rocky Mountains, has suc-

ceeded in forming a collection which he truly terms " unique," and which

ought to be so secured by the purchase of some Government or other, as to

be rendered what ho fondly calls it, " imperishable." He thus explains

the motives which induced him to undertake this labour:—" Having some

years since become fully convinced of the rapid decline and certain ex-

tinction of the numerous tribes of the North American Indians, and seeing

also the vast importance and value which a full pictorial history of these in-

teresting but dying people might be to future ages, I set out alone, unaided

and unadvised, resolved (if my life should be spared), by the aid of my
brush and my pen, to rescue from oblivion so much of their primitive looks

and customs as the industry and ardent enthusiasm of one lifetime could

accomplish, and set them up in a gallery, unique and imperishable, for the

use and benefit of future ages."

A proof of the utility of his undertaking is the fact that one of the most

singularly interesting tribes which he visited, the Mandans, who numbered
'2000 souls in 1834, have been since wholly destroyed, not a remnant of

their race left—name, and line, and language utterly extinct. Of the other

tribes, too, many thousands have perished since the period of his visit by

the smallpox, which deadly disease sweeps them off" by wholesale ; by the

ardent spirits, still deadlier, introduced among them by the traders, and by

war. The red man seems doomed to inevitable destruction ; and despite

the philanthropist, no long period of time, it is to be feared, will elapse

before he will exist only by the aid of the " brush and pen."

:m
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niorrasins. war-clubs, drums, &c. Around arc hung the numerous [)aintiiigs

in oil, con., .rising portraits, landscapes, ceremonies, games, manual occupa-

tions, h mting excursions, councils, and feasts.

The portraits arc very characteristic, the men being for the mos*^^ part

ufrly, with one or two striking exceptions, and the young women remarkably

handsome. The landscapes are eleai'.y painted, and the ceremonies arc

very amusing in some instances and very horrible in others. Those which

please us most are the hunting and travelling sketches, and one or two of

" the fury of the fight !" For instance. No. 486, " Bogard, Batiste, and I,

chasing a herd of buft'alo in high grass, on a Missouri bottom," is one of the

most spirited things that can be imagined; and so also is No. 471, "A
Camanchee warrior lancing an Osage at full speed."

The great merit of these oil sketches is their manifest correctness, not to

a line or the mere making out of a horse's head or some j)ortion ol' dress,

but to the action and the scene. Not only the portraits, but the landscapes

and groups, have a certificate of identity.

We recommend to all the " Descriptive Catalogue," which is very

amusing, and is necessary to the elucidation of customs and localities. At
the private view to which we were invited on Tuesday there was a very

numerous assemblage of persons of uistinction.

NEW COURT GAZETTE.

Catlin's Indian Gallery.—This interesting exhibition consists chiefly of

portraits of the most distinguished warriors and chiefs of the various tribes,

besides views of fine scenery, buflalo hunting, war and other dances ; a vast

variety of weapons, dresses, some scalps, a wigwam, &c. The collection

also contains some- of the females of note, who display attractions of feature

and exj)ression which would not discredit the most civilized people.

Amongst the chiefs of greatest notoriety here is the celebrated chief

" Black Hawk." The eldest and second sons of this chief are here also,

and are worthy of the sire from whom they sprung. There are several other

distinguished warriors of this tribe and others, amounting to some hundred

portraits. We can strongly recommend our readers to attend ; they will

then, for the first time, become acquainted with the real manners and cus-

toms of these " before-misrepresented people," who are fast sinking from

the face of the earth.

LONDON SATURDAY JOURNAL.

Mr. Catlin's Indian Gallery.—In visiting it, indeed, the town-bred

admirer of the freedom and grandeur of " savage life" might find some-

what, at first sight, to feed his sentimental fancies. Round the room, on

the walls, are portraits of Indians, remarkable specimens of the true animal
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man ; arrayed in their holiday dresses, tricked out in all the variety of

savage fancy, and many of them as evidently and consciously " sitting for

their portraits," as the most pedantic and aflTccted supcrficialist of civiliza-

tion. With these we have many glimpses of the scenery and state of exist-

ence connected with " life in the wilds." The far stretching prairie ; the

noble river and its " reachts," and " hlufl's," and waterfloods ; the shaggy

bison, whose tremendous aspect makes him fearful, even in the stillness of

a picture ; the more terrible grisly bear ; tlic Indian " at home," and the

the Indian " abroad," with stirring hunting scenes, enough to rouse one's

blood, and to make an unfledged adventurer long to dash away, and try

one's skill and courage in an encounter with horned monsters, or even that

" ugly creature" before whom the " strongest bull goes down."

KIDD'S LONDON JOURNAL.

Catlings Indian Gallery, Egyptian Holl. — THy a visit to this exhibition,

every class ol' the community, old as well as young, will derive much in-

struction and gratification. Mr. Catlin's representation of the red races of

North America, their country, their costumes, their sports, their religious

ceremonies, and, in short, their manners and customs, so as to enable us to

form a complete idea of them, is deserving of the utmost praise. There are

above 500 subjects in these spacious rooms, from a wigwam to a child's

rattle ; and everything belonging to the various Indian tribes arc be-

fore the spectator in their actual condition and integrity. There are,

besides, a multitude of portraits of the leading warriors, &c., &c., and

other pictures of dances, ball-play, ambuscading, fighting ; the whole

supplying by far the most ample and accurate history of them that has ever

been published to the world. No book of travels can approach these

realities ; and after all we had read of the red men, we CDnfcss we are

astonished at the many new and important points connected with them

which this gallery imj)ressed upon us. We saw more distinctly the links of

resemblance between them and other early and distant people ; and we had

comparisons suggested of a multitude of matters affecting the |)rogress

of mankind all over the earth, alike illustrated by similitudes and dis-

similitudes.

SCOTSMAN—EDINBURGH.

Mr, Catlin's Lectures on the North American Indians.—Numbers of

fashionable persons still continue to attend the Rotunda to inspect the varied

curiosities belonging to this interesting tribe. We have much pleasure in

publishing the following testimonial from a gentleman well qualified to

pronounce an opinion, on the remarkable fidelity and effect of Mr. Catlin's

interesting and instructive exhibition :

—

t:
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"Cottage, Haddington, 15th April, 1843.

*' Dear Sir, —I have enjoyed much |»leasure in attending your lectures at

the Waterloo Rooms in Edinburgh. Your delineations of the Indian cha-

racter, the display of beautifid costumes, and the native Indian manners,

true to the life, realised to my mind and view, scenes I had so often wit-

nessed in the parts of the Indian countries where I had been ; and for

twenty years* percgri.nations in those parts, from Montreal to the Great

Slave River north, and from the shores of the Atlantic, crossing the Rocky
Mountains, to the mouth of the Columbia River, on the Pacific Ocean,

west, I had opportunities 'of seeing much. Your lectures and exhibition

have afforded me great pleasure and satisfaction, and I shall wish you all

that success which you so eminently deserve, for the rich treat which you

have afforded in our eidightened, literary, and scientific metropolis.

•' I remain, dear Sir, yours very truly,

" To George Catlin, Esq." " John II*ldane."

The foUowiijg is an extract of a letter received some days since by a

gentleman in Edinburgh, from Mr. James Ilargrave, of the Hudson's

Ray Company, dated New York Factory, Hudson's Bay, 10th December,

1842 :—

" Should you happen to full in with ' Catlin's Letters on the North

American Indians,' I would strongly reconmicnd a perusal of them for the

purpose of acquiring a knowledge of the habits and customs of those tribes

among whom he was placed. Catlin's sketches are true to life, and are

powerfully descriptive of their appearance and character."

UNITED STATES PRESS.

THE UNITED STATES GAZETTE.

Catlin's Indian Gallery.—The conception and plan of this gallery are in

a high degree ingenious and philosophical. While it seems to the careless

visitor to be only a very animated representation of some ''f the most
striking incidents in Indian life, it is in fact so contrived as ti- contain an

intelligent and profound exposition of all that characterizes the savage in

mind, in memory, and in manners ; a revelation of the form and qualities of

his understanding, of the shaj)e and temper of his passions, of his religious

impressions and the traditions which have given ihem their hue, and of the

mingled ferocity and fun, barbarity and bonhomie, which streak his cha-

racter. These are the matters that are brought out by a study of these pic-

tures ; and they show, on the part of the originator of this museum, a com-
prehension and reach of understanding which of themselves merit the name
of genius. The execution is as happy tu: the jmrpose is judicious. No
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artiht in this country possossos a romlior or more graphic* pencil
;
perhaps no

one, since ll»)garth, has ha*l in so hi{rh a tiejrroe the faculty of soizinj; at a

moment the true impression of a scene before his eyes, and transferring it

to the canvas. And as a refined and finished portrait-painter, his large

picture of Osceola alone sets him on a level with the most accomplished

professors in any part of the States, and shows what eminence and what

emolument might have been achieved by him had he devoted himself to

that narrower branch of his art. The great and imshared merit of these

sketches lies in the circumstance that there is notliiiig either in the grouping

or the detail in anywise imaginary, but that every scene which his collection

contains was copied by him from life, while the original was before him.

Of the tribes thus represented, some have already, in the interval since

these drawings, been ent'rely swept away from the earth, and it is plain

that others, who escape that fate, will, as they are more nearly approached

by the whites, lose much that is distinctive in their character and habits,

and in a few, probably a very few years, the ordy memorial of the bravery,

the sufierings, the toils, sports, customs, dresses, and decorations of the

Indians, will be Catlin's Gallery.

We feel great jn-ide in stating that Mr. Catlin is a native of Pennsylvania.

His birthj)lacc, we are informed, is the valley of the Wyoming. There,

probably, he acquired that fondness for the free wild life of the huntsman

and forester that has led him so far from the lame continuance of cities, and

has made the privations of that remote existence tolerable. There, too, he

must have imbibed in early youth that love of the chace, and that sympathy

with its noble excitements, which has made him out of sight the best ox.

hibitor of the sports of the West that ever yet employed pen or pencil in

illustration of the mag.iificent diversions that gave a daol. of sublimity to the

occupation of those dwellers by the sources of the Father of Waters. We,
too, have seen something of that stirring Western life, and have had a taste

of its delights and dangers, though we pretend not to a tithe of the lore

here brought out. We know, perhaps, enough to judge of what is well done

in this department, and we can testify strongly to the prodigious superiority

of Mr. Catlin in the conception of the hunting-scenes, in the appreciation

and selection of its strongest jioints and most interesting moments, and in

the vigour and power with which the whole is presented, over Mr. Irving.

Mr. Irving's style is, at all times, nicer and more fastidious than suits our

taste ; certainly it is too dainty to be capable of expressing the roughness

rtnd energy of those exhibitions. It may be that we ought not to have

Indian life at all, but if we are to have it, let us have something of the

heartiness and strength which make it what it is, and let there be some har-

mony between the subject and the manner. In Irvings dialect there are

no terms for the utterance of what is most peculiar on those occasions ; the

harp-like gentleness of liis tones and regularity of his pauses cannot present

the hurry, helter-skelter dash and drive of those impetuous onsets and those

breathless contests. His descriptions of the bufialo-hunt remind us of

Finden's engraving of a ragged peasant, wherein the ravelled coat seems
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('atlin brings forward the 8c<'iic in all th(' rudeness and the ruciness of

reality.

Upon the whole, Mr. Catlin has accomplished a work which will for ever

associate his name in the highest rank of honour, with a sul)je( t that wil'

interest the civilized worhl every year more and more through all coming

time. We have learned with great regret that he will certainly take his

nniseum to Kngland in the course of a few weeks. We know too well how
it will be valued there, to imagine that it will ever be permitted to come

back.

THE PHILADELPHIA GAZETTE.

Catlhi's Indian Gallenj.—We cannot notice this collection too often.

It is one of those productions which illustrate, in an eminent degree, the

observation of Playfair, that when the proper time has arrived for some

great work to be performed, sw.iie individual is raised up by Providence

whose position and 'character and capacity precisely fit him for accomplish-

ing the design. For reasons that will be appreciated by the philosopher,

the philanthropist, and the theologian, as well as considerations that address

themselves to the curiosity of the man of general knowledge, it was par-

ticularly desirable that a full and authentic record should be given to the

world of the national characteristics of a race whose history is so peculiar,

whose condition is so curious, and whose speedy extinguishment is so cer-

tain, as those of the North American Indians. Accordingly, when it is

plain that the moment has arrived beyond which the j)ortraiture of their

state cannot any longer be delayed, ii" it would be known that they are in

that native predicament which has been in nowise modified by European

intercourse, a man appears whose birth in a spot of which the traditions are

so strongly interfused with the memory of the Indian (the Wyoming Valley),

has caused his imagination to be deeply impressed, even from his earliest

youth, by the character and actions of this people; who is endowed by

nature with the hand and eye of a painter, and who jjasses through a pro-

fessional education which advances his talent to the skill of an accomplished

artist, and who has inherited a fortitude of spirit, an elevation of purpose,

and a vigour of limb, which render him competent to encounter the dangers,

the discouragements, and the difficulties which of necessity lie along the

path to the object in question. The man is willing to devote the best years

of his life to the task of working out a great picture of those tribes of
savages which are separated by 2000 miles from the farthest settlement of

his nation.

One of the most remarkable tribes which has yet been found on this con-

tinent was that of the Mandans. They were more advanced in the know-
ledge of domestic comforts, and were «!istinguished for more intelligence

and a higher sense of honour than my of th r brethren. They possessed

certain very extra' -dinary and interesting annual religious celebrations,

I I
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which wore in part a rommomoration of tho Dohigo, and ronlaincd, amongst

other thinirs, an alhision to the twig whieh the dove hroii^'ht hacl^ from

Noah to the earth. Mr. Catiin was the Hrst white man who was ever ad-

mitted to iii9|>ect those eoremonies in the 8a<'red hail in whieh they wore

performed for four days, lie made several large and very copious paintings

of the seenos which were presented to him ; and he sketched almost all that

was striking in the character of this tribe. The next year the whole of this

nation was swept away by the smallpox ; not an imiividual man, woman, or

child survives ; and the world possesses no other knowledge of this people

or their traditions than is contained in these |iictures in the gallery of (Jatlin.

Fortunately they present us with as full and satisfactory a representation aa

could be desired.

We believe that all who have visited this collection have formed but one

opinion as to its interest and excellence. We would remind our readers

that this gallery will remain open for their inspection but u short time longer

before its final removal to England.

Mr. Catlin's Gallery of Indian Paintings.—We congratulate our citizens

on the o|>portunity they have !iow presented to them of witnessing tho

results of Mr. Catlin's labours and travels among the tribes of Aborigines

inhabiting the Rocky Mountains and the prairies of " the far West."

Mr. Catiin si)ent many years among these tribes, at the imminent risk of his

life, and at an incalcidable cost of comfort, solely with the view of taking

likenesses and sketches from life and nature, and of representing these

"children of the forest" in their own peculiar costumes, and as he found

them in their own native wilds.

Of the accuracy of his likenesses we have the most undoubted testimony
;

and of the sketches of scenery, dances, hunting parties, &e., we may venture

to say they are graphic, bold, and free. Wc know of nothing from which

one who has never seen the Indian in his untamed character can derive so

accurate a knowledge of these fast-disappearing natives of the soil as from

this gallery.

We would throw in a word in favour of the young—let tnem by all means

see this gallery.

THE PHILADELPHIA WEEKLY MESSENGER.

Catlin's Indian Gallery.—Mr. Catlin's gallery of Indian pictures and

curiosities haa recently been opened at the Arcade for the inspection of the

citizens of Philadelphia. In common with other lovers of amusement, wo
have visited this collection, and have found that it fully justifies whatever

has been said by those who visited it in Boston and New York, and de-

scribed it as the most surprising, entertaining, and instructive exhibition

which the efforts of American genius have ever brought before the

country

In this stage of human knowledge Catiin reiolved to devote the labours
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of his lift! to oxploritig thi- loiulitioii, ciistomg, cimractor, nnti conduct of

this p(>o|)l(>, und to l)riii(f iiotiic u record of their bcinjr, which shoidd be to

the world u possession for ever. lie lius fulfilled this purpose, lie has

lifted the veil on which wus written " ipiorunce," and he has shown to his

countrymen the pecidiaritics of a life which is competent to instruct phi-

losophy with conclusions that it has never dreamt of, and entertain curiosity

beyond the compass of the wildest fables.

1 means

THE PIIILADELrillA EVENING POST.

The subjects of Mr. (!Iatlin's pencil, his histories and delineations, are

of a noble race. The Camunchees, the Mundans, the Pawnees, the Hlack-

fcet, Sioux, Crows, Assiniboins, Omahaws, &c. &c., who have not yet sunk

beneath the withering associations of white people, who on their native

prairies stalk with noble pride and independence, who manufacture their

own dresses from the sivins of the mountain slicep and buttido, and use their

spears, bows and arrows, in jjreference to fire-arms, and with courtly prido

and hospitality welcomed the artist, and honoured him for his talents of

delineation, as a nobleman of nature, infinitely superior to tlie mercenary

race of traders and Indian agents, who plunder and cheat them when oppor-

tunity offers.

The Indian is truly fortunate in having so faithful and industrious a

champion, historian, and painter as Mr. Catlin, who will no doubt rescue

their name from the mass of trading libellers that have so long corrupted

and then slandered them. With a reniarkal)lc assiduity and pcrseverutice

he has devoted many years of his life, and much pecuniary "'cuns, in pre-

paring a magnificent collection of their dresses, instrimicnts, ornaments,

portraits, &c. For ourselves, we anticipate one of the most origiiiyl and

curious works that has been issued from the press for many years, for

Mr. Catlin has struck out a new path to fame and fortune, and while he

leaves a memorin' of the true Indian uncorrupted native character, he makes

a lasting name for himself.

i

labours

THE NEW YORK EVENING STAR.

Catlins Indian Gallery.—We would remind those who have not yet

visited this extraordinary collection, that it will be closed after the lapse

of a single week, and that it will never again be exhibited in America.

There will never be presented to our citizens an op])ortunity of inspecting

one of the most remarkable and entertaining works that the genius and

labour of an individual has created in this age and country ; and those who
neglect this occasion of examining this most curious monument of talent

and enterprise will have missed for ever one of the noblest spectacles at

which patriotism can refresh its pride, or reason can inform its curiosity.

Mr. Catlin has received permission from the English Chancellor of the

VOL. I. Q
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Exchequer to import his museum into England free from duty, a saving to

him of about two thousand dollars, lie will sail i'or that country ii) the

course of the summer, and the indifference of America will have surrendered

to her rival what the labour of an American had created for herself.

In our opinion nothing could redound more to the patriotism, national

pride, and honour of our country, than the purchase by Congress of this rare

collection of aboriginal curiosities, to enrich a national museum at Washing-

ton. Such an object is by no means unworthy the attention of the nation

;

and as in the lapse of a few more years all traces of this interesting people

vill have passed away, or but a small remnant of them remain in their

wilderness asylum almost beyond the ken of civilized man, such a depository

of the relics peculiar to this wonderful people would possess an interest

which would be immeasurably enhanced when their existence as a nation

was for ever blotted out, as from present indications it inevitably must be.

Located at the capital, members of Congress and public-spirited citizens of

the far West could from time to time contribute to the common stock, until,

in the course of a few years, a national museum of Indian curiosities would

be formed to perpetuate their manners, customs, and costumes, that would

be a monument to "^e taste and public spirit of the nation to the latest

generation. The facilities possessed by the Government for the successful

prosecution of so noble a design commends it forcibly to the consideration

of Congress. And as it is not yet too late, we trust, to secure the co-

operation of Mr. Catlin in furtherance of an object so congenial with his

views, a;;d which would at the same time ensure him a just reward for his

enthusiastic devotion to this noble enterprise, without being compelled to

seek it in a foreign land, we would fain hope that his stay among us would

')e prolonged until measures were taken to call the attention of Congress to

the subject. Should this suggestion bo favourably received, and it be found

that the engagements of Mr. Catlin do not preclude its being carried out,

we trust the project will enlist wa*- nly the interest of our public-spirited

and Matriotic citizens at an early day.

We have already spoken once or twice at some length of the value and

interest of this exhibition. It addresses itself to the feelings of the rudest

observer, and engages the imagination of the idlest visitor, by revealing,

with amazing copiousness, the whole interior life and customs of a people

singular and striking beyond the speculations of romance, and so separated

by position, by distrust, and enmity, that no one has ever before seen what

this man has sketched. To the philosopher, the philanthropist, the moral-

ist, and the man of science, it presents matter equally attractive and im-

portant, in those high- r regards with which they are conversant, with that

which amuses the fancy of the rude. By all it will be found a storehouse

of wonders, which will surprise the mind in present observation, and gratify

the thoughts in all future recollection.
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THE UNITED STATES (JAZETTE.

CatlirCs Indian Gallery.— I am grieved to sec that this noble product

of American genius is in a few days to leave its nativi- soil, without any
effective efforts having been made to ensure its permanent return.

I did hope tliat individual disposition would be matured into common
action, and that at -^ny price a treasure so honourably, so peculiarly Ameri-
can, would be kept from passing into European hands.

Is it yet too late to avert such a result '? Cannot we yet prevent such a

spot upon our city's bright escutcheon ?

With what feelings will our descendants enter some department of the

British Museum, or some Palais or Musee in the city of Bourbons, to see

a treasure thus surrendered by their fathers ? {?an they boast of Catlin's

powers as a national glory ? Others can point to the possession of thefruits

of them as our national disgrace.

Whether in justice or in wrong, our treatment of the Indian nations has

been a reproach to us through tiie world. Let it not be in a stranger's

power to show how noble and how elevated a race we are thus accused of

having injured.

Let it not be said that while America has extirpated them from exist-

ence, France or England has preserved the only memorial of what they

were.

It is at all events yet in the power of each to visit the collection in his

own country. Let no man who bears the honoured name of an American

fail to do so. He has no idea of what the rude forefathers of his forests

were. He has never had Indian existence in its varied forms presented to

him in such life-like reality, never before so much relating to this people

so systematically brought together. In the labours of Catlin"s hand and

in the achievements of his pencil, we and our descendants must now look

for the history of our national ancestry.

THE AMERICAN SENTINEL.

CatliviS Gallery.—Mr. Catlin's extraordinary exhibition of Indian cu-

riosities and paintings will be closed, as we learn from his advertisement,

in the course of a few days. This is the last exhibition that will Le made

of this wonderful collection in the United States, as it will be taken to Eng-

land at once and there be disposed of. We trust that every one who has

a spark of rational curiosity or national pride will visit a work which, above

every other that we are acquainted with, is fitted to gratify both.

We do not think that, all tiie circumstances being taken together, there

has been produced in this age any work more wonderful or more valuable.

The hardy enterprise of the forest-born adventurer nmst unite with the

tact and skill a very accomplished diplomatist to carry a man through the

Q 2
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scenos which Catliii has visited ; and thn observation of a philosophical

goiiiiis must be joined to the ready skill of a thorou<rhly furnished artist,

to brinjr back from those scenes of savape lif such illustrations as Catlin

now presents. This atje will send forth no such man ; and should such

appear at any future period, he will be too late for the performance of

this task.

This museum possesses in itself more to amaze and delight than any work

to which we can point. The very spirit of savatre existence is unsphcred

before us as we conteinj)!aie these graphic sketches. We feel the freedom

and enthusiasm w'.lch mark the life of the hunter and the warrior of the

west, fascinating above all the attractions of civilized being. We are

pleased, astonished, charmed by the variety and strangeness of the spec-

tacles brought before us.

No parent should suffer himself to feel that he has done justice to his

children until he has taken them to view this gallery, which will never

again be oi)en to their inspection. No citizen should suffer it to leave the

country until ho has fully possessed himself of all that it reveals respecting

the aborigines of his country.

THE UNITED STATES GAZETTE.

3Ir. Catlin s Vietvs of the Far West.—There can be no mistake or ex-

aggeration in |)ronouncing the exhibition of these views of the scenery and

natural history of the western country the most important and interesting

object for public attention which has ever been offered to the eastern divi-

sion of the United States.

Ii has been with a fascinating degree of feeling and adventure that

Mr. Catlin has gone over the immense ])lains of the west, and employed

himself with j)allet and pencd among all the scenes he could select of

landscape and natural history, and with the western natives, and to sketch

peo|)le, views and objects which have formed so much of its distinctive

character, by which he may rescue and retain the almost incredible ap-

pearances and habits of a race of men and animals now fast disappear-

ing in the march of civilization, upon the remembrance and record of

history.

The collection of Portraits, made of upwards of 300 persons, forms a

rej)resentation from forty-eight Indian nations, chiefly between the settled

part of our country and the Rocky Mountains, among which are the Sacs,

Osage, Pawnee, Canianchee, Sioux, Mandans, lllackfeet, Shawnee, Cher-

o-kee, Seneca, and Seminoles ; and of these, the portraits of Osceola,

Micanopeah, Keokuk, Black Ilavvk, lo-way. Red Jacket, Co-ee-ha-jo,

Kiiii.'' Phili]), John Ross, with several of their wives and children, will

always be prominent in the references of American history.

In addition to these important objects of personal consideration, the

peculiar and correct representations and appearances of the general

qua
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wcstein country arc prominent, and are all of a highly novel and beautiful

character.

The views of rivers, towns, settlements, mountains, j)rairies, and water-

falls, and animals, arc generally those which have never been before pre-

sented to us. They have been taken in upwards of 200 oil paintings

coloured to nature, and consist of the most important localities reaching to

the Rocky Mountains, finished on the spot with a fidelity of delineation

and [)icturcsque etlcct which would be creditable to an artist of very high

attainments with all the " a[)pliances and means" attbrdcd by the best

accommodation and leisure.

THE PHILADELPHIA SATURDAY COURIER. .

Catlin's Indian Gallery.—In a late number we took notice of the vast

and wonderful assemblage of pictures and curiosities by which Mr. Catlin

has contrived to bring before our eyes the fullness of the life of the West-

ern Indians. We would again urge upon our citizens, as Americans, and

as valuing curious information and refined pleasure, to give this gallery a

visit. There is not in our land, nor in any j)art of Europe which we have

visited, anything of the kind more extraordinary or more interesting. The
galleries illustrative of national character and antiquities which are to be

found in London, Paris, Florence, and other cities, have been collected by

the power of great kings ; and the outlay of immense treasure, and the

apparatus of negotiations, and s|)ecial ministers, and resident consuls, and

agents innumerable, have been requisite to their completion. This is the

work of a single individual, a man without fortune and without patronage,

who created it with his own mind and hand, without aid and even against

countenance ; and who sustained the lonely toils of eight years in a region

fearful and forbidding beyond the conceptions of civilized life, in order to

present his countrymen with a work which he knew they would one day

value as the most remarkable thing they owned, and which he was assured

that no spirit and no skill but his own could accomplish. He may point

to his magnificent collection, which now receives the admiration of every

eye, and may say with honest pride, " Alone I did it! " But without the

abatement of a reference to the circumstances of the case and without any

qualification of any sort, wc declare that if this museum is less gorgeous

and less stately than those imperial galleries which give fame even to the

capitals of England and France, it is not loss instructive or entertaining

than the greatest of them. Of the enterprise, the free genius, the noble

self-dependence, the stern endurance, and indomitable perseverance which

our republican system glories in inspiring and dicrishing, there is no nobler,

and there will be no more abiding monument, than Catlin's Indian

Gallery.

'.iii
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PillLADELPIIIA SATURDAY NEWS.

Catlings Indian Gallery—We have visited it repeatedly, and have studied

its contents with t. > attention, as the best exposition of savage character

and life that I as ever been given to the world ; and the result of our im-

pressions is, that whether we regard the historical and philosophic value

of this museum, its strangeness and interest as matter of entertainment, or

the wonderful toil and difficulty that must have attended its formation,

there is not in our country a work more honourable to its author, or more

desc'vingof the esteem and admiration of the community. The hardships

of Indian existence arc brought before us with a bold effect ; the few refine-

ments by which it is comforted are miprcssively presented ; the labours by
which it is sustained are shown ; and the romance which makes it charm-

ing is brilliantly and copiously exhibited. The gallery is a complete and

fascinating panorama of savage life ; and all who have the smallest interest

in the wild and stirring existence of the Indian hunter should hasten to

contemplate this splendid picture. No man has tasted these scenes of

daring and peril with half the sympathy and understanding of Mr. Catlin
;

and neither in the delicate touches of Irving, nor the more vigorous draw-

ings of Hoffman, is there anything like the intelligence and interest of

these animated sketches. Whoever would know to what sounds of glee

and exultation the northern forests, even ai, this hour, are echoing, or with

what spectacles of merriment or toil the flatness of the prairie is enlivened,

must view and ponder over this collection,

Mr. Catlin intends to remove this museum to England very soon, and

from that country it will probably never return. This, therefore, is the

last opportunity which Americans will have of ever inspecting this most

curious assemblage. W'e exhort every one who is a lover either of rare

entertainment or strange knowledge to lose no time in visiting this gal-

lery.

THE AMERICAN DAILY ADVERTISER.

Catlin s Indian Gallery.—The collection embraces a wonderful extent

and variety of nutional history, likewise an exact and discriminating range

throughout the dirterent tribes. They are all classed with the method and

arrangement of a j)hilosopher, dcvel()|)ed and associated with the vivacity

of a dramatist, and personated, defined, and coloured with the eye and

hand of a painter. Rarely, indeed, would one man be found who could do

all this ; still more rarely a man, who to these various offices and talents

would add the courage, the patience, and the taste to become an eye-

witness of his subjects, and above all, would possess the industry and the

veracity to represent them to others, and thus to command credibility and

admiration.

I hope my fellow-citizens will give this exhibition their repeated atten-
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tion. They will find in it much more than has ever been combined before.

It will greatly abridge their labours in reading, nay, it will tell them what
books do not teach ; and it will impress upon their senses and upon their

memories the living portraits of a race, distinguished by inextinguishable

ardour, unbounded ingenuity, and indomitable determination—a race now
fast eluding the projects of the politician, the researches of ihe curious, and

soon to cease from demanding even the sympathies of the humane and

conscientious.

We learn that Mr. Catlin is soon to embark for England, where encou-

ragement is offered to his remarkable talents and energy, and we sincerely

wish him the rewards due to native genius, exemplary diligence, and Uioral

integrity and refinement.

?
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magnificent excitement. Then there are tlances of" an art and an intricacy

that might instruct Almack'.s itself; the bear dance, in which, clothed

in sivins, they imitate the postures and movements of that animal ; tiie

buffalo dance, in which they arc maskcil in the skulls which they

have taken in the hunt ; the eagle dance, which mimics the attitude of

that bird ; the dance on the snow in jjcculiar shoes ; and the numerous

dances of war. Then we have bold and admirable sketches of the scenery

of the prairies and the bills 2000 miles above St. Louis, presenting a

richness and brilliance of verdure of which the Atlantic resident has never

formed a conception. In short, it would be difficult to point out a single

particular in wi.'ch the sketches of this ardent and able painter do not

furnish the fullest and most valuable information about the western conti-

nent and its inhabitants. There are portraits, likewise, of all the remark-

able persons whom the artist encountered in his rambles, painted on the

spot, in their actual dresses and natural positions, certified as rigidly accu-

rate, in every instance, by officcrT of the United States, who were present

at the time.

But sketches are not all that this unique collection consists of. There

is a large number of the dresses of the chiefs and women, rich and curious

to a very great degree, implements of war and of social life—articles by

which friendship is promoted and leisure is amused.

;

PHILADELPHIA HERALD AND SENTINEL.

Catlhi's Indian Gallery is one of the most curious and interesting col-

lections ever brought before the public. The portraits of the chiefs and

warriors constitute perhaps the least striking portion of the gallery ; al-

though the natural freedom and boldness of the attitudes, and the lile-like

variety and expression of the countenances, caught with a rare felicity by

the accomplished artist, render them immeasurably superior in attraction

and value to anything of that kind ever before presented to the community.

They were all sketched on the spots of their residence, and in the charac-

teristic attire of their tribes ; and the certificates of different United States

officers, attached to the back of each picture, testify to the accuracy and

completeness of each individual portraiture. The largest and by far the

most engaging and peculiar part of the collection, consists of sketches of

groups occupied in the various games, sports, and diversions, by which the

monotony of savage life is amused.

Mr. Catlin visited forty-eight different tribes, and was domesticated

amongst them for eight years ; and whenever any spectacle of merriment,

or business, or religion was got up, the painter drew apart from the com-

pany, and producing the canvas which was always in readiness, seized

with an Ilogarthian quickness and spirit the outlines and the impression

of the scene before him, and has perpetuated for the gratification of pos-

terity the faithful and vivid likenesses of some of the most extraordinary
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acts and incidents winch the liistory of man can exhibit. Sketched with

a distinctness and a particularity wiiich indicate an uncommon decree of

talent and skill on the part of the artist, we find amonp: these paintings

almost everything that is characteristic in the life and conduct of the

Indian : the energetic dance, marked by a science and a significance, un-

known to the annisements of more cultivated nations,—the hunt of the

buffalo, with its impressive incidents of dongcr and daring— the religious

rite—the military council—the game—the fight—the voluntary torture by

which the " Stoic of the woods " displays his hardihood of nerve and spirit

—and the grotes(|ue gaiety which marks the occasional mirthfulness of a

nature usually so much restrained. All these are brought before us with

a fidelity of delineation attested by the certificates of the most competent

and reputable witnesses, and animation and interest acknowledged by all

who have approached them.

This collection is not only unique, as it concerns the |)articular people

whose state and character it illustrates ; but, as throwing light upon a grade

and condition of the human race of which little has ever been known, it

possesses an importance novel and un participated : for it has never hap-

pened, in the history of the world, that a savage people has been ap-

proached and depicted with this intelligent completeness. He who would

learn what are the dispositions and the faculties which belong to the mind

and heart of man, in the mere rudeness of his natural state, will find more

satisfactory sources of informtttion in this Indian g, ilery than in the fullest

descriptions of travellers or the astutest schemes of metaphysicians.

THE PHILADELPHIA GAZETTE.

CatUns Indian Gallery.—It is a remarkable circumstance, and one very

characteristic of the energy of this age, that the same year and almost the

same month should have witnessed the completion of three independent

collections, each of which, after its way, gives us a complete portraiture of

the nation to which it refers. What Mr. Dunn's figures have accom-

l)iished for China, and Mr. Wilkinson's drawings have done for Egypt,

Mr. Catlin's paintings have performed for the Indian tribes. The first of

these has excited the admiration of America, the second has won the

a])plausc of Europe ; if the last is less brilliant than the one, it is more lively

than the other, and it is not less complete than either. It is not merely a

minute and thorough description of a nation whose situation and history

render everything that relates to it in the highest degree curious and per-

sonal to Americans, but it addresses itself to the admiration and instruction

of every philoso[)liic mind as an encyclopaedia picture of the savage state.

While no histories present us with such copious information of the charac-

teristics of those particular tribes, which are intimately and eternally con-

nected with our annals, no speculative treatise? contain anything like the

I: i

, I;-
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knowlpdffo hero frarnori'd of tlio qiiitliti 's aii(i nttrilnitcs of tliat condition

which i.M caUcd tho state of nature, 'i'hn cyo ot'ehildliood and tho mind of

agu arc alike (Lstoni.shcd and informed by the 8|)cclacleH here strikingly

presented l»v this iniri vailed work.

Mr. ('atlin is a native of I'ennsylva.'iia, and has therefore peculiar claims

n|H)n the attention of Pl)iladel|)hians. We know and aro persuaded that

when this Mu.seinn, after the very few days allotted to its continuance

here, is closed and rcmoveil for ever fnmi our land, it will be u mutter of

deep and permanent regret to all who now fail to visit it, that they have

lost the sight.

TIIK PIIIL/VnELPIIIA EVENINr, STAR.

Catdn's Indian Gallenj.- 'V\\h interesting nnisenm of curiosities, col-

lected hy Mr. Catlin, during u residence of more than eight years among

forty tribes of Indians, and of sketches painted by him, illustrative of their

habits and customs, is now exhibited at the Arcade in this city. It is an

eloquent and illustrious witness of the genius, disinterestedness, and toil of

the person who brought it together. Those producf'onf of Mr. Catlin's

pencil, which were given to the world many years since, evinced his ability

to rank, at some day, with the first artists of this country ; but instead of

devoting himself to those lucrative branches of his j)rofession, which would

liave gained him a sure return of wealth, lie resolved, at the bidding of an

outh(jsiasm, pcrhajis inspired by the legends of his native valley of Wyom-
ing, to dedicate his life to the great and generous |)urpose of presenting to

his countrymen a satisfactory portraiture of a nation which had so interest-

ing a connexion with their own history, and whose condition has always

produced so strong an impicssion upon the imagination of Americans.

Alone and unsu|)ported, save by a dauntless sj)irit, he turned towards the

western forests to seek the Indian in liis boimdless home.

" The general garden, where all steps may roam.

Whose nature owns a nation for her child.

Exulting in the enjoyment of the wild."

The perils of more than a Ulyssean voyage were encountered before the

artist could feel that his object was acconjplislied, and before he would pcr-

n»it himself to return to his family and friends.

We have devoted much time and a close attention to the sketches which

Mr. Catlin has brought back ; and we are convinced that, severe as were

the labours and privations to which he was subject, they were less than the

value of this collection. Whoever will study the numerous and varied re-

presentations here given of savage life, and will reflect how complete a pic-

ture is presented of a most peculiar and unknown race, will be persuaded,

we think, that no greater accession has been made to the sum of human

knowledge and human entertainment, in this age and country, than is pro-

duced by this Museum. The philosophy of Indian character is revealed
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with ciirinii^ distinctnoHS by oiu* portion of the paintings, while arrthor

cIiisH prcscrifs the picliin's(|iic of that cxiHtciicc! with siti^julur sjiirit. '"'my

striltiiifT sutrfrcstioiiH for the* history of civility, unci many vuhiul ' ' otu-

physical coiiMiih'ratioiis, am prompted liy u Hiirvcy of thcso ilhistra ns of

\\u\ itil<<Hi^r(>ii('(> aiul tlio instincts of thin pcopU' ; and any man who woidd

taste tho poetry of this wild life, will find enough to Hatisfy him in the

animated exhiliitionfi of the Inmt, the mareh, and the fight, whirh are

here brought before his eyes. In Mr. lrving'8 very graphic des(Ti|»tions

of llie amusements of the prairie, there is nothing half so bold and stirring

as the noble pictures which here bring the adventures of the buffalo-hunt

before us, or the terrors of the fight with the grisly bear.

THE PENNSy^ .^.NIAN.

Catlings Jndian Gdllery. — We ol'-ided 'cfiy a few days since to

Callin's Indian (Jallery, now ojicn i> 'J ^ sa.'.)on at the Arcade, and wo
again call attention to it as one of . i. ,ost gratifying exhibitions of the

day, to all who feel the slightest inttro in the aborigines of our country,

or desire to benmie ac(|uainted v 'th the to|)ogruphical features of the

great western wild. This collecti t.ie result of years of toil and pri-

vation, sustained by a rare and commen(ial)!e enthusiasm. Mr. Catlin, who
is an artist of much ability, and is likewise in other respects well fitted for

the task which he volutarily assiuned, devoted himself to a study of the

Indian character, and steadily followed out his great object for a con-

siderable length of time. He has visited many of the tribes who yet roam

in their native wildriess, and he became as it were domesticated among
them to study their habits and dispositions, encountering all the perils and

privations which necessarily attend an enterj)rise of this nature. In the

course of his rambles, lie made i)aintings of every thing calculated to give

a vivid impression to others of the persons, events, and scenes which fell

under his notice, and the result is a magnificent collection of portraits and

views of the most interesting character, made still more attractive by an

immense variety of Indi-m dresses, arms, and utensils of many kinds,

which, with the illustrative scenes, give a clear idea of aboriginal cha-

racteristics, and form a pleasing evidence of the results which can be

achieved by the untiring perseverance of a single man. Mr. Catlin has

in this way made a contril)ution to American history which nnist gain for

him an enduring fame. It should form the nucleus of a national museum,

that posterity may have some relics of a people doomed to speedy destruc-

tion, as much by their own inflexible nature as by the rolling tide of

civilization.

THE PHILADELPHIA GAZETTE.

Catlings Indian Gallery.—We could scarcely recommend a more pleasing

and instructive collection than this to the notice of the community. It is

!i"m

ai; }a
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what only u Cutlin, with his onthiisiasm and porsovcranco, coulil have ac-

cuiii|>lishi<i|. To him the stmiy ol' nature ia most appropriate in her great

hall or cathedral :

—

" That vast cathedral, Imimdiess as our wonder,

Whose (pienchless lamps the sun and moon supply
;

Its choir the winds and waves ; its organ thunder
;

Its dome the sky."

The boundless woods have been his home, and dwellers of the wilder-

ness the sitters for his art. So far as Indian life is concerned, the reader

will find a little of every thing in Catlin's gallery ; not of faces merely, but

of grand western life and scene.

h

THE WORLD.

Catliii's Indian Gallery.— I visited this collection with cxpectat'ons

very highly excited by the strong and renewed ex|)ressions of admiration

which it had received from the press in New York and Boston ; but my
anticipations had fallen below the reality in degree as much as they had

ditlercd from it in kind. I had supposed that it was merely an assemblage

of the portraits of distinguished Indian chieftains, instead of being, as wc
find that it is, a very complete and curious tableau of the life and habits

of the strange and interesting races which once inhabited the soil wc now
possess. Mr. Catlin's advertisement does no justice to the character of his

collection. He does not state himself. He is a person of lofty genius and

disinterested ambition, and he has abhoired to tarnish the purity of his

self-respect by even claiming his own.
Mr. Catlin spent eight years in the most intimate intercourse with the

tribes which occupy the territory lying 2000 miles above St. Louis. His

only purpose in visiting these remote and secluded nations was to transfer

to his canvas faithful representations of those scenes of conduct which

were most characteristic of that people, and those personal traits which

would best transmit the memory of the savage to times which would no

longer witness his existence. This design he fulfilled by copying on the

spot pictures of the sports, fights, business, and religious ceremonies which

passed before his sight ; and the gallery which he now opens to the com-

munity, revives before the gaze of refinement, the whole condition and

qualities of the wild and far-roaming occupants of the prairies and forests.

An attentive examination of his museum has led us to the opinion that this

is one of the most striking triumphs that the pencil has ever achieved ; for

while the brush of Lawrence preserves the likeness of an individual, that

of Catlin has [)erpetuated the portraits of a nation. Let every American

visit this exhibition; let ev7ry one who would be informed or entertained

give it his protracted study. The more it is examined the more it will

gratify.
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FKENOH PRESS.

CONSTITUTIONNKL dii 22 Jnin.

Lc miisoi! Catliri est mie dfs cul lections Ics plus ciiriouscs (|u'()n nit viios.ii

Paris, tant ii cause du carartere naif do la j)eiiiture, (ju'ii cause de I'origi-

nalite dos i j<>ts (|u'elle representc.

M. Catliu a done rapporte dc son voyajrc aux Monta^jnes Koclieuses

quatrc ii eiruj cents foiles, portraits on i)aysa^es, tous points d'aprvs nature.

Parmi ces portraits, il y a des tipnres d'une beaute, dune elegance auperbes.

II y a des |)ro(ils, le croirait-on, (pii ra|)pellent lc type prec ou I'Anlinoiis.

Bien plus, dans les scenes de danse ou de coml)at, dans les fetes ou les as-

semblees de tribus, on reinarquc tres souveiit des pcrsonnaires dont la pose,

I'attitude, le geste, resse»d)lent tout-ii-fait }i Tantiijue. Cela n'est pas, d'ail-

leurs, si surprenant pour (jui veut ruHechir au caracterc dc la beaute

anti(pic. Qu'est-ce done cpii distinpi:.: I'art grec entre tous Ics arts V

n'est-ce pas la simplieite et le naturel ? Les artistes grecs avaient le l)on-

lieur dc trouver d'abcd autourd'eux toutes les conditions premieres deracc,

de cliniat, de civilisation, qui t'avorisent le devcloppement de la beaute ; ct

sccondement, ils laissaient faire la nature ct nc torturaicnt jamais le mouve-

mcnt de leur modele. II n'y a dans toute la statuairc grccque que cinq ou

six jioses pcut-etre qui sont le type de tous les autres mouvemens. Les

hommes rajjproclies de la nature ne sc tortillent i)as coinme les civilises.

Le calmc est d'ordre naturel ; ct c'est lii un des premiers elemcns de la

beaute antique qu'on retrouvc dans la beaute sauvage.

Les paysagistcs pourraient bien aussi etudicravec profit la pointure facile

et vraie de M. Catlin qui n'est pourtant initio u aiicun des precedes sca-

brcux de I'art civilise. M. Catlin peint tranquillement du premier coup, en

mettant un ton juste et franc h, cote d'un autre, ct il ne parait |)as qu'il re-

vienne jamais ni par glacis ni par emprifoiiient, Mais son sentiment est si

vifet en quelque sorte si sincere, son execution si naive et si spontanee, que

Teffet, vu juste, est rendu juste. II a fait ainsi des ciels d'une transparence

et d'une lumiere bien ditRcile ii obtenir, nieme pour les praticiens les plus

habiles des lointains d'une finesse rare et bien balances cntre la terre et lc

ciel. En presence de cette nature toute nouvelle, de ces formes singuliercs

du pays, de cette couleur du ciel et des arbres, si originale, un peintre de

profession se serait bien tourmente pour exj)rimer toutes ces belles clioscs,

et il y aurait sans doute mis beaucoup trop de scs prejuges et de sa person-

nalite civilisee. 11 est tres heureux que M. Catlin ait etc seulement assez

peintre pour faire tout bonnement sur la toile ce qu'il voyait, sans parti pris

d'avance et sans convention europcenne. Nous avons ainsi dos steppes dont

nous ne nous faisions pas une image, des bufflcs jjrodigicux, des chasscs fan-

tastiques, et une foule d'aspccts et de scones plus intdressantcs I'une que

I'autre. Ici, c'est un marais vert tendre, entoure d'arbres sveltes et legers.

Lii, c'est la plaine infinie avec ses grandes hcrbes mouvantes comme Ics

vagues d'une mer sans repos, et Ton aper^oit une course diabolique <lequcl-

, :- *
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<|iiL<s aniiimiix <loiit on u poiiu* h diMtin^iior la toriiio ft i|iii li'iidtMil riiiiincn-

itd. ("est nil l)ii(ili< |iiiiii>iii\i |iiir tin nivalii'i- |it>nrlii< wnr In niiiirn' <lt>

HOti <'Ih>viiI miiivii^o ; initiN uu-iIchmiim ili>iii liprlH'H pioroiiili'N, on iit> vuit i|iiii

loH ('>|Hiiil*»< l)OH8iirM (in Imi(IIi< <>t U'h iir*>illi'« tlrr><Ni'>i>s ilii rlit'viil. (^iii'l

(lriinu> I Oil vout-iln? oil H'urnUoront iU ? (|iit<li|iii>.<i anlrcM talilcanx

priWoiitciit Ion nvoiitnroN tlo la navi^alion <<l ili> la ^Mii>rn>, ilrn i'liaN><t>N oii U<n

lioiiinit'H, coiiviM'tN *l«> |)nnu tl<< lonp, n'avancciit ii i|Matn> |»atl<>N |Minr siir-

proiiilro It's l)ti(iii<<<, till It's t'iit'vanx saiiva^'t's son* t'iivi'lo|»|ttis tic liift-ts pi<r-

litios, tl«>M t'«Vt>nit)nit's rt'lijiifusi's tni tic volmituiiVM niurtyrH m< I'ont pcntln* ot

torturer on riionnoiir tin (irund Ksprit.

ii

LK CM 1 A U IV.Ml I, Paris, lH4r..

II y rtvftit \h nno nla^'tli(it|llo ('ollfititMi, nn ninHt''t' rare, t|nt' tlis-jt' ?

nniipit> «<t jirt^rioiix, ainassi' ix ^:rantls I'rais, fi >;raiiil' |tt'iiit', par nn arlis(t>

pas»it)iini^ ot pationt, par M Catlin, voyagonr aiissi intropitlo tpio poinlro

naif ot tpio sinoi^ro liistt)rion. Co ninst'o ost fi la f'ois nno oollootioH tl'tilijota

d'nrt ot nil roonoil tlo ntitos sfiontiliipios snr nno oIiinso triioninioH tpii tlinii-

nno tlo jnnr on jour tlovant los oinpii'tonions tlo la oivilisation, of ipii tiaim

oiiu|nanto nns nnra ot)ni|)lt<tt<niont tiispani tin ^lolto. (^'ost lo portrait anssi

fitlolo tjno |H)ssil)lo, lo tlajruorrt'olypo tl'iin niontio tpi'tin no rofrtnivora plus,

ot lo ponvornomont I'a luisst' partir, I'a laisst- portiro ; il n'a pas nit'ino sonti

la ncVossito tlo raotpu'rir. II n'a liiit ni inio t>HVo ni nn prix h rin-tislo tpi'il

out roooniponst^ ainsi tpril ilovait I'otro tlo tlix ans ti'ttiitlos ot troHorts.

Tout lo nmntio y aiuniit jrajjiu' : lo poinlro tpii oraint tlovoir oparpillor ini

Jour lo rt^snltat tlo Innf tlo poinos ot tlo liavaiix, ofil t'tt* lionronx tlo lo voir

otmscrvo, conoontri', ooiisaoii'' h jamais, on lion sur, ^ la stionoo ot h I'urt.

L'OnSKRVATEUR, Oot. D, \645.

Le Mustr-ImUrn dr M. Catlin.-— Lorstpio Ift oivilisation rocnlo pnrtnut

los bornes do son horison ot rossorro tians nn otn>it osparo los ponplutirs

nomados ot sanvapos ipn so rofnsotit an jt)uj; do la ilotninalioti onri»pt<onno,

00 n'ost |MLs sans nn oortain intotvt tpi'tHi visito lo Mnsoo Inilion tlo M. (^itlin.

Kn vojant la otdlootion dn oi'lt'>bro tt>nristo, I'osprit so rofuso Ji oroiro quo oo

soit liV Toeuvrc d'un sonl lioinino. Kt oopondant, rion n'oat plus vrai. Ex-

])loratonr hanli, M. Catlin a passi^ Iniit annoos tie sa vio h paroourir los

Montapni^s Rochonsos ot los jwrtios los pins rconlooa do rAmi'ritpio sopton-

trionalo ; artiste onthonsiasto, il a l)rav(5 los dangers, siipportc los fatignos ot

los privations do toutos sortos pour nionor iv bonne fin sf)n antlaoiense ontre-

prise. II a visito los Intlions tlans lours wig-wams; il los a siiivis tIans lours

chasses; il a tjtndie lours nuvurs, lours oontunios, ne so laissant arrt'tor par

aucnn obstacle, tenant queU]»iefois son pincean d'une main, tandis qu'il con-

duisait son canot dc I'autre. Aussi, nc nous montrorons nous pas d'unc
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^miii|«> (K'viVitr h ri'-^aril dr nvn laliltmiix ; cc n'o-f, pour In plii|)urt, «|IH' tlt's

«'s<|iiis^('H I'ailfs k ^'iiiimIs (raits ct ilotit Ic iin'iitf coiiHiMtc dariM la vMti' «lrs

ruMiiiiii'H vl (Ion nUvH ol <Ihiin la rpxHciiiMaiicc imrl'aih* iIoh porlraitu, airiHi (|u«

raltcMlfiif !(•« ccrfirK'ats Ich plus HaHciiiH <l(''livr«''>< a.' In'.nii vdya^^^'iir, snr N'h

lii'iix mr'ini'M, par drn pcrsomn's tlont. la v»''ra<'it»') ot la coiiipt'tctuM! iw diiii-

raicnt ('trt' riiist's t>ii doiiJc.

(ill ((»l|«>('ti<iti ipi(* M. Catliii a rapportrc )!<> hok rxciirHioim ('iit d'aiitant

pliiH CMirit'iiHo (pr<>ll<' i'si iiiiiipii' vn noii ^'t'tirc. Kll<* no coinpost! dn pliin do

"iiMj <'ni(.H (altlt'aiix rcpn'-stMitiint den iiortraitt, dcs payHa^('«, ft dc^ scriirs

d«« iiKi-iirR (|iii mnif coiiinn* iino liistoirc drsrriptiv(i d<t rcH raced priinitivrn,

(pii> la ^iM*rro vt la cliaHsc drc'inciit cluuiut' jour, ct (pii diKparattront ftaiiH

doiit<> Itit'iilol d«> la Nurliu'i' dii ^r|olii<.

(pliant u tl. C'atlin, nous <li>vroiin k hch oxplorationn vt h ha colloction (\a

iM> pa.H voir touihcr dans roul)li Ii>h tnoMirR, Ics coMtunifN, «'t lu phyHiononiit;

do res rarcs, <|iii daiiH (|U(>l(|(i(<.<i Hirdcs n'oxiHtcrorit |)(Mit-Otro pliiH (pi'i\ INUut

d(> souvenir.

li.

MONITKUIl |)K I/AHMKK.

M. Catliii, e'est le iiom de eel artiste pleiii de resolution «'t de persevu-

rnnee, a passe huit aiinees au milieu des villa),'«'s Indiens et sur la pr irio ; il

ueonmi tons lea eliel's des trilnis et les guerriers les pins renoninies ; il a

assiste aux diasses dangereuses, anx jeux aninies et (pielipielois sungluiiH de.s

HHiivages , il a ohservo leurs eoutnines et leiirs su|»erstitions
; il a rueueilli

Iciirs traditions orales, et tout ee (pi'il a vu, sous leg yeux des Indiens, ses

botes, et souvent au peril de sa vie, il I'u represente sur la toile, /•erivant

ainsi d'apres nature toute I'liistoire de populations <>u(; lu |;uerre, et snrtout

les licpieiirs fortes et la petite verole, font de(!roitre d'annee en annoe dans

unc progression si ra|)ide, (pie Ton pent prevoir (pio d'ici ii cincpiantc uns,

la eivilisation les pressant d'ailleurs et les ref'oulant vers les niontagnes, il ne

resteru peut-etre plus d'elles que de tres |)etits groupes ou des individus

isolos destines h dis|mrallre bientot de lu terrc. Les peuux rouges ne pouvunt

luisser aucuiie truce durubic de Icur passage sur lo globe,—car si ({uelqucs

tribns ont des cubanes de terre, uucune n'u elevu de nionuincns qui puissent

teuioigner de leur existence uupres des generations a venir- les resuitats

(pie M. C'atlin a si beureusenient ol)tenus duns unc entrepri»e si husurdeiisc

ne suuruient etro trop uppr('ci<'S pur les umu de lu science, les cthnographes

et les artistes.

QUOTIUIENNE, Pari?.

M. Cutlin est un pcintro plein de conscience ci. de talent, ct ir: ''oyageur

aussi intr(5pide qu'intelligent, (pii a pass(j biiit sms de sa vie h explorer les

tribus sauvugcs du nord de I'AnKirique ct les rivcodu Missouri. L js efforts

et les travaux dc cet Ani(:ricuin m(jritent quVtv les exaniir'>e avoc attention,

et qu'on les rccoinniande Ji TappiTciution des artistes et des savans.

! =
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(JALKJNANl, IH4r>.

Thr Cdtliii ^fll.<l•u>n. Tlic utter sdaii^reiicss ol' iliis nMiiarkahlc CNliiltitioii

- (lisi)iiiyiiiir, it may 1)0 said, a living; ttihlaiii iil' llir ciisldiiis and lialiilmli's

of a nuv will), \vliili< llic inarcli of lime lias hccii cllit liii;; tlic iiiosl cxtia

onliiiarv cliaiim's in llic ^rcat iiiinily (trmankimi, slill it'iiiaiii in a iiriniitivo

slatool' nature at first inisiiiiderstotxl l)y lii<> Parisian |imI)Ii<', lias now Im>-

eoine an object ol tceneral and intense eniiosity. Mr. Ca'lin s lolleeliDn ol'

tlu> arms and ntensils ol' the variiais tiilies, wiili tlicir \\ i^wams, the identi<'al

liabitations wliieii lia\e ere now sheltered them from the tempest in the

(h'ptiis of some North American forest, they carry liacL the mind, as it were,

to the inlimev ol" the human species, " when wild in woods the noble sava)j;e

ran." 'I'iie illusion, lor it nearly amounts to that, is wonilcilully aided

by an I'xamination of ("atlin's sketches, taken upon the spot, and often in

the nddsl of tlu< dauf^ers iie has depicle<l with sjiiritcd fidelity. These

paintings, boldly and ra|)idly thrown off, ai'c illustrative of every jihasc of

savajre existence. We have to thank Mr. (\itlin for an insight into the lives

and history of this most interestini; race, which has all the charms of the

wildest romance, but which books can never supply.

CA/KTTK DF KUANCK.

(.race h M. C'alliu, rancanti.ssiMncnt de ces intcressaiites peuplades u'c-st

plus possible : Icurs nueurs, leurs coutumes, Icnrs usages, seront sans doute

«le sa part Tobjct d'nn travail conseiencieux et approfondi, en mcme temps

(pic ces piuceaiix coii>cr\eront Ics traits et la physiouomic de ces I'eau.v

Uoii^cs, epic dcja le ci'lcbre roiiiaiicier AiiuM-icaiii nous avait fait comiaitre.

Noil coiiliMit d'avoir transportc en iMiropc Ics amies, Ics costumes. Ics tentes,

et tons Ics iiistrumens cpii scrvent ?i Tusaj^c iles liidiens, et (pii fonnent nil

siimulier coiitraste avce noire civilisation, M. C'atliii a voiilu (pie dcs monii-

mens plus durables coiiservas.seiit ie souvenir do ces sauvagcs de lAmeriipic

i\\\ Xord ; il a tlessiiie liii-mcuie les portraits dcs Indieus Ics jilus rcinar-

(piables. Icnrs dunses, leur nianiero de fare la cliusse, et leurs expeditious

puorrieros.

On no pent assoz admirer comment uii iionmiea pii tracer fant de figures

ot de jniysages, pris sur Ics licnx mcuics, d.>.,.s dcs courses soiivent trcs

longucs et trcs fatiganies. ("est la uii pnuliue de la science. Assis an

milieu dcs sauvajros. M. C^itlin employait son tcuijis a rctraci'r snr la toile

tout ce qn'il voyait. Aiissi peut-on etre assurt- d'avoir sous Ics yeii\ la re-

pri'seutation exacte dcs costumes dcs saiivages dii Nouveau-Moiide. Si

(p. •hpics-ims de ces piM'traits ne sont pas iles (euvres d'art, dii nioiiis Ics sa-

vaiis leur doivent-ils I'liistoire ii'mie tribu suuvajre, detruite cnticrcmciit par

les ravatros de la luMite-vcrolc. Sans M. Catliii, on ne sanrait plus maiiite-

naiit si cllo a existe, et son piiiccan I'a .sauvce de I'oubli.
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i;iI,IJISTI{,ATI()N.

liUprt'S(M)(M> ii Paris cIcm Iiwlinis ^'-(l-^\'ilVH (loiinc ilf l'ii|>ro[)()s an coriiplo

rondii siiivaiil irmi vnya^-'c clic/. Ics liidiciis Ac r/\iii('i'i(|ii(' dii Nord, voyjif^'f

dii a I\I. (ico. ("alliii, aiKjiicl nil Hi'joiir df Imil aiiiH'CH parini cch divcisrs

|i<Mi|iIa<I('s a prnnis (\r s'lnilici- il'iiiic inaiiit'ic coniiilrlc ii Icnrs mii'iirs ct. ii

Iciirs liuliiliidcs. Daiis iiii livrc picin d'iiilf'i'ct, dc liiits ('iirlciix, ilc ri'vi'I'iliiuis

si cxdiUM'diiiain's (pi'oii cfoit, rcvcr ni ics lisant, ii aconsitriK' Ics |•cs|lilal^

<!c scs iiivcstifxiilioiis cl dcs oliscrvalions (|u'il a rcciicillics siir iinc race

d'lioiiiincsi (|ui va s'ctci(rnaiil dc jdiir cii jour, ct, diiiit, siir I'alliiiiialioti dc

raiitciir, il lie rcslcra plus vcsli^cs dici ii pen d'amiccH. An «'liariiic d.. ccs

u'-cits. IM. (iCO. Catliii a ajoiih' dcs dcssiiis il'iinc sciipiilciisc cxaclitiidc, dcs

piiiirails dcs priiicipanx ciid'-i dc tiihiiSj dans Icnrs liclics cdsliiincs epic ikpiis

anroiis occasion dc di'crirc, dcs jiaysafi'cs d'nn cllcl saisissani, <lcs cs(piisscs

dc jcnx, tic cljasscs, dc cci-i'iniinics rcli;;icnscH, dc cdinlials, cic,, »>)(!. On
pcnl done dire (pie Ic livredc iM. Caliin csl, (''cril. aiissi iiicii ponr Ics lioinincs

si'riciix (pie ponr Ics (grands cnlanls (pii ainiciil laiit Ics ima^'^cs, cotnine nous

uvonoiis Ics aimer, ct ipii ^'aninseront dc la l»i/,ai'rcric dcs coslnnics dc I,(mis

CCS lions suiivufres.

RKVIIK !)K I'A HIS.

(id/rrir Tudiruur'th. M. Cnllin. -La salle Valentino, fraiislbrtiK'e en niie

soric dc Miis(''e Iiidien, an niovcn dc.i cin(| ii six cents pcintiircs et esrpiisses,

ex('cnt('-es tontes, d'apn's nature, par M. (!atlin, cet (•ncrf,'i(pie et, conra^rciix

voyatienr, dnraiil, line p('r(''^;riiialion dc linit, aiiiK-cs, ii travel's rinimcnsi! ter-

ritoin* (pii s't'teiid des MontaL;nes Uoelieiises aiix dcrniers ('taldisscnKJiis

Aiiu-rieainHon Mexieains, eettesulliioirrait (k'jium spectacle I'orl, iiil,(;r(;HHant.

M. Catlin a visili", en liravant iiiille. oiistaelcs cl sonvent, an \wx\] de sa vie,

(piaraiite-linit des trilins ipii n'sident dans la |>raiiic, oil elles viveiit duns iiii

('•tal dc pierre perp(^liiel. Inslalk; sous le v\ij;;\vain de rindien Corheau oil

(III Mandaii, dans la cabane dii Cli(;rokee on de lAriccara, il a ex(k!uti! dia-

enn dcs talileanx dc e(>t,le iminense collection ayaiK la nature sons Ics yeiix
;

anssi Ics prcsemc-t-il an pnlilic pliit(jt, coiniiie iU'sJuc-siini/rs idcntiipicsdo la

vie liidieniK^ ipio coniiiie des (liiivres d'urt. Cvsjuc-similcs sont on nc pent

pins exiircssifs et eiirieiix.

La collcetioii des peintnros dc; M. Calliii so (•oiiipos(Ml(« trois cent, dix

jiorlrails (W. clicl's liidiciis et de personnaj^cs do distinction, lioiniiuis on

i'eininosdediiroreiites tribiis, etdo deux cents os(iHissos ropn^scntaiit los sites

les ])Iiis roinanpiablcs des contri'es (pi'il a visif(k'S, ics danses ot los cc^rtltno-

nies des peii|)ladcs (pii los liahitent, ot des se(;nes de fiiicrro et do cliusso.

Cost done a la Ibis uiio roprosontation fidt'Io i\v la pliysiononiie du pays ot dcs

niu'iirs ot eontuiiies dc sos liahitans, rcprosoiitation d'autant plus prcjcicuso

(pi'olle a ponr ol)j(!t iino laoo (pii s'otoint {dyiixj pnnpk), ci (pii s'(5teiiit

avco lino rapiditt? (pii liont dn j)rodigc.

V<H-. I. R
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MONITKIIR INDUSTRIKL, Nov. K!, isir.,

I'armi (ous los vovajrciirs qui ontoxplon' l'Aim;ri(|ii(' dti NonI, luirmi no

.sV.st()('cii|u' (Ics riu'cs lii(ii(Miiu\s luilaiit ((lie M. (!ii(liii. ri'cs(|ii(' sciil dans

nil canot (It'corco, il a siiivi (oiil, !«• coiirs dn Missdiiri, el |)fndant linil anni'cs

il (Ml a parcoiini «mi tons sens liinnuMisi' hassiii, s'cii allant. do Iribn en lril)n,

coinnio antrclois liorodoto, Ic |u'ro dc l'liist(tir(>, sVn allait do villo on villo,

lU' rogioii on ri't;:i(>n, s'(Mi(|Horant dos niuMirs, dos traditions ot, dos idoos dos

popnlations loinlainos.

M. Callin ost onooro dans lu loiro do l';1p', main sos traits palis portent,

I'oinprointo d'uno vio di-ja lonnnoniont o(: pi'-iiihlomcnt t'-proiivi'o. Son

uhord ost troidoniont poli, son visap* st'voro ot ponsif, conniic oolui d ini

iionuiiO(|iii a vn lioaucoiipdo oliosos. 'I'onto sa porsonno ivvolo nno indoinp-

tablo oiiortrio. Kn piiMir, i| parlo i'Ant;Iais avoo nno roniar(|nal>lo pnissanco
;

il y u dans son acoontimtion (piolqno clioso dii niafrniliipio ontlionsiasino dim
poi'to,

Lo grand ouvrai^o iW M. Catlin ost nn boau nionumont oiovo ii la s<'ionco
;

il tiuit ospt'ror (|n"o!i sonjxora hen domior nno traduction l''raiu,'aiso. (Jiioniin

fosaiit, INI Catlin a doss'iu" ot point iinc < iraiiixo oollootion do vnos, do

s< olios natiiroHos, do portraits d'indij^.'iios ot do scrnos i\t' nunirs. C'otto

nonilirotiso oollootion do toilos doit iiooossuironioiit so sonlir i\i' la rapidito

forcoo dn travail, ot dos oiroonstanoos dillioilos iToxi'dition oil s'ost troiivo

I'artisto dans nn vovajj;o ?i travors los (K'sorts do I'Oiiosf. On doinonro, a)

ooiitrairo, otoniu' (pio lo conrafj;onx oxploratonr ait pii inottro tians i\{' toiler

jiointnros antant do niouvoinont ot do viM'ito. loi, o'ost nn tronpoan (U' l»i.

sons siirpris par dos ohassonrs (|ni so trainoiit on ranipaiit, oonvorts dc poaiix

troinpoiisos ; l;\, cost nn jjfiKM'rior a clioval, poiirsiiivant son oiinomi daii«

nno oonrso, sans liyporliolo, viaiinont ooliovoK'o
;

pins loin, o'ost iiiu? dansi;

fVonotl(iae, oxoitation a la voliiptii on an oarnago
; on bion dos scones dc

tortures (]ni soniblont oopioos duns Tonior.

INDKrKNDANCH, Uri sski.s, .Fan. 4, l.S4().

J.( /fi'is and Kates on the Mduuiis, CiiMoitis, n/id i'oiuUtion (>/' the l\'orth

AitiiiicdH IiKtiiiiis, by (I. Catlin (Lottros ot Notes siir los MoMirs, los

Contnines, ot I'Ktat Social ties Indiens dn Nord do rAnu''ri(|no, par (Jcorgo

Catlin). *2 vol. ornes dc plnsicins containes do planches.

Kils d'liii lionuno do loi, elevo Ini-iiienio |)oiir tiL'nrer an barroan, doveini

enfiii avocat, M. Catlin aiinait tiop 1(> tiiaiid air et los voyai^ies |)oiir so

laissor claiiiieinnrer dans I'antrt* do la cliican(>. Dcnx passions d'aillonrs so

partajioaiont sa vio : la pcclio ot la peintoro. Qnand il n'etait jias an bord

d'niio riviere, il otait dovaiit nno toilo, ot vico-voisfi II a|)])ril la peiiitiir(>

sans niaitre, y deviiit habile apres Irois on (|iiatre ans (rt'tiides, «'t so de-

nuiiidait il ijiiel but il (l(''V(iiu>rait son existence, ot rospritnn pen eii(li(iiisin<lo

(|ni raniinait, lors(|n'arrivcrent ii ^^'asilinL;l(ln, dos pays bion loin ii TOnest,

?.;
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lino (loiizaino il'Iniliciis an port iioltl(> ot ninjcstiuMix, ncrnntn's do Iciirs

vrlomoiits Iti/.an\s, inais |)it((M('s(|iics, la trie oriK'o do Iciir caHiiiU", Ic hraa

cliaiyt'; do lour lioiiciior, lo corjis coiiit, do la timi(|iio do poaii d'antilopo, log

opiiidos ooiivorlos dii inaiitoaii do laililo.

Cos liravos f^oiis liroiif radniiiiilion doH irain'mH ot dii hoiiii mmid(' d(!

Wasliiiifrton ol doniirroiif, hoaiiooiip ii rolli'-oliir a iiotro poiiitro. II .s(! dit

(pio los votomoiits do la oivilisatioii no siM'vaionf. pas soiilonioril. ii. voilor, inais

a fffilor la f;;riiO(< d hi hoaiito iiaiiirollofi, (|uc riiomiiio nori [i;arrottt'' daiii los

lions do I'lirl, devait oU'rir h rart'isic lo plus niaf^nili(|ii(? nioilrlo, ot (pio

i'liisi()in» ot los o(Mi(miios dos ponplaiios sanvaufos litaiont dos siijols difrnos

d'ocoupor lu vi(' d'nn lioinmo.

C-os rofloxions otaiont h poino aduivoos (pio M. (Ratlin prit son parti. II

consul (a i

'

P '!• layc

son pDJot ; iis Ini roprosontoroiit los dan(,'ors aiixt|tioIs il allait s'oxposcM", los

fatifijiios iiionios cpi'il aiirait a siipportor ot bion ( autros urf^iiniotits aiix(piols

il flit insonsiblo. M. (Ratlin fit sos pa(pi«'ts (|ni n'otiiiont |)as loiirds, ot (pii

80 oomposaioiit do toilos ronh'os, do lirossos, do conioiirs, d(^ jiapior ot d(5

(•ray oils; il mil sa caralmit- on iiaiidoiilioro ; ot lo lialon 1)1; iMo a la main il

partit pour I'Oiiost on (|iicto d'avontnros, do l*oaiix-Iloiif;:<'s, d(> Imfllcs ot do

iran'ios.
1

Mais an train dont mai«liont los Yankees, il avail loii},' a allor avant

d'altcindro los vastos solitudes on sont oneoro (lis:;('!inin('u's lo- poiiplados

sanvafjfoa. lia oivilisalion lo poiirsiiivait partont ; lit on il osporait vnyu^cr

on oanot, il otait Ibroi- dc; prendre le lialoaii ii vapour ; lii oil il so oroyait an

milieu dos sanvau:os, ii so tronvait aveo dos coinjiatriotos ; I'Oiiost, lint do

son voyaij:o, semhlait lo I'liir ii mosurt! (pi'il on a]t|)roeliaif. II mandissait los

pionniors ipii avoc lour lieclio ot lenr martoaii out iinplanl(; la eivilisation

dans los parties los pins i-eenU'-es do rAiii(''ii(|iio, ot il di'sespc'rait do ron-

contn>r los I'eanx-llon^es ipii dovtuuiiont iin inytlio pour lui, lorsiju'll tomba

an milieu d'nn villauo Mandan. Ha joio fnt nn pen oalmoo on a])orccvant

(|no la civilisation avait oneoro passo par lii sons la I'ormo d'un a^^ont do la

coinp'ijj^nio dos ronrrni'os dii Missouri M ais il restait assoz do sanvaf^'oric

dans la looalito pour lo satisl'ain' provisoironuMit. (i,uand il out hion vii ot

hion observe, (piand il out bion I'nmd Ic culnmot do paix
; bii-n vocu sur un

(|uaitior do biiHIo braise, bion dormi sons lo wigwam bospitalior, ot " pour-

r Mandan, rovetn do son ^M'and costume d(! ^ruerrc!, do|»uis losIraieti' lo elu

comes iU' bnfile ilont il s'orno lo front jus<|n"ii sos mocassins brcjdes do

jiaillo, y com|)ris la loiignc bando do plumes d'aif^do cpii descend d(!pnis lo

dorrioro iU^ la t("'t(> insciu'anx talons, M. Catlin reprit sa course vers los

ns inconnnes, en s'arretant on route elia(pio fois (pi'iin site on (pioKpiosreoio

aventnrcs on dos lijiiires d'lndiens foiirnissaient dos snjets ii son pincoau

M. Catlin est rosto luiit ans en voyaf,'o ; il a visito (piaranlo-li ui t tribus

dont la population totalo s'oh'vaiont a pinsieiirs eentainos do milU; individns-

II a rapporti' elie/. lui Mf)!) portraits ii riiuile d'lndiens, 200 tableaux ropn''-

SL'iitant dos vnos do lours villages, leiirs wigwams, lours jonx, et buis cori>

monics rolifjfiousos, lours diuiHos, lours cliassos, dos paysages ad mi rabies, et

I. 7
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oiifin line noiiihroiiso ot tros-ciirioiisp rollcclion dc Iciirs <'()sliim(<s vi vC-{v-

nicnls, vt (raiiliTs olijcts dc Icnr riiltii(|Mc, ilcpuis mic di* Icuph iiiaisoiis

jiisi|ii":i do pctils riciis ijiii Iciir sorvoiit dc joiuMs.

'I'oiilt' cctlc ('()llc( lion avcc Ics portraits ct Ics tal)l('aiix li^urciil an IjOiivtc

oil U< Iloi l.onis-IMiili|ip(' Iciir a I'ail domior iiiic placo. La pil«'rio liidicniic

dc rAiiuMi(pii> dii Nord, do Al. Calliii, est liicii comnio »'l iiKditrc Ic n'sullat

aii(|iii>l pent arrivcr iiii liomim' nitn'iM'cnaiil, patient et lorinr (jii'iiisjiirrnl \v

gout d(' I'art el nnc ccrlaim' dc>s(< d'critliousiasino.

("est riiisloiiv do ((>! iiitt'irssant voyatro tpic INI. Catlin a ('crilc dans imc

si'iio do It'tlrcs an iionihre do f)S, ot aoconipa^noos dc .'ilO iiravnros an trail.

of do oartos "rc'o^rapliiipK'S. (\'s lotlros ('(aioni t'ci'itos swr los liowx ot on-

voyt'os |tar dos Indie o.s jns(|n'anx lan'oanx iU' imslos placi'-s par oolto inandilo

oivilisation ins(|n'aii\ iVontioros los plus rooidoos do rOnost.

on

I'on <lo iivros out |>lns d'inti'Mcl ipu' <-(>liii do M. Catlin. On lit cot

vra-ro a\i>o 1(> plaisir i|no Ton prondrait a la lootnro d'nn lion ronian, s'il

y avail (Miooro di' oons roiniins pour sorvir dr point dv ooniparaisoi Oi

M. C'allin dansSllll

(pi'il a toiijonrs troiivi's

oonrsos vaiiaiiondos, on anno avoo liii oos Indions

I ram ot ho-iui tid: uonoroux ot dieiios. ( OS

Indions si mooonnus onl, (]iioi(|no sauvaLro-,. loutos los qualilos (pii dislin-

fiiionl FopioiiT lo pins ciNilist' d*- la rno Saint-Donis, oapoi'al d(> la eardo

nalionalo ; ooinino i clni ci, lis sont i>or.s poros, oons oponx, amis (h'vom'-;

;

t 1la sonlo dilli'ronoo (Milr oux, o ost (pi us ]u'' |)iiyont pas Irosoxaotomont lours

oontrilmlions i)ar la raison iin'on no lonr on domando pas, ot (pi'iis no uion-

tont ])as assidnmont lonr Liardo jt I'aniro rai.-(ui (|n'oii no oonnait pas los

triioritos dans vc pays.

U;;o Odyssoo di^ linit ai»s a tail apiirooicr a M. ("allin Us moritos ol lo.s

vrliis dos .«•.!. (I.-'s ; ot, apivs avoir In .son livro, j'ai lini par croiro avoo

Joan-Jar; i!'s !{<.:. ssoan ipio I'lionnno, tol (pio nous avon.s lo niallionr do lo

coiinaltro. t m. animal dopravo ])ar la oivili.salion.

Hii(>ii do ]iliis fonoliaiit ipio I'apolo^io dos Indions I'aito par i\I. Call 111.

dans sa lUMiviomo loltiv; partont on li pent nu^llro on saillu' la noliios.so do

lonr canu'loro, M. Catlin lo fait avoo hoidiour , d so sonviont dii Imii toiiips

pa,*so an niilion d'onx, dos niar(|nos d'all'ootion ipi'ils iiii out donnoos, ot il

los vonuo (In inopris (]no lt>s oivilisi's (K'>vorsoiil snr cos panvros ot braves

oonlonis di' lonr sort, sans roirrot dii passo, sans sonci dr ravonir, sansirons.

miros lois ipio ooUos do riionniMii qui ost tout iinissant olioz oux.

Tons ooiix (pii out In los ailmirahios ronians do (,'oopor rotronvoiit dans

roiivrajro do M. Catlin los SOOIIOS, uais oollo f'ois vraios, aninioos, vivantos,

docritos avoo taut do talent par lo tV'cond ronianoior Anioricain. M. Catlin

a doorit aiissi roinhrasoinont dos |»rairios, ot ponvait diro : Qitonnn jxirs

mn(jna fid ; oar il no dnt qii'h la vitoss(> do son "' pony " liidicn d'ocliappor

a la tlMinnio iimnonso qui oonrait snr Ini avoo pins do nipidito (lu'iino loc

iiKitivo laiiooo a fond do tram. .Toii lis en suroto, ( lit-il,

o-

(1110 10 tronililais

oneno. rii(> autre lois. |»lns do '2000 hnfHos so jottont a roan pour atloindio

lo o.iuot dans lo(piol il nairoait, ot (-"osi li urand'poino (pi il s(> sanvo ol ipio

lo oanol no ohaviro pas. «:otdev(^ par lo dos d'ini do ros aniinan.x ;
niie autre
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I'dis nicorc, il sc iTiicoiilrc iicx, ii iic/ iivcc iiiic (iiirsc f^risc iic('(nii|iiip;ti(''(( (l(i

Sfs (Iciix pclils, Ix'lc ('norinc <lc la taillc il'iiii rliirKici'Tos el ijiii voiis (I(''|m''((>

Mil Ikiiiiiih' cm nri (our ilc in.iiii, ii rniilc (U> scs oiiiilrs Idiiu'^s d'lin (U'ci-

mctfc el lar^t's h la liasc dc cimi ('ciiiitiirtiTs ]i()iir linir |)ar la |ii)iii((! lu plus

aifjiii'.

I'll (l«'s plus aL'i(', lilies ('pisodcs dc cc voyauM-, c'cst, la rencontre tjnc fait

IM. ('alliii, dans mi immense <l('scrl cl an di'lom- d'nn Itois, d'nn ti'uppenr

("anadicn (pii sililait. ciitre scs Icvrcs nn vandcvillc l''i'ancais dn temps d(>

Ijoiiis XIV. ct sc mil 11, cntrer en conversation avcc M. Catlin, mo\ciiriant. nil

lan^a^-e dans lc(|ne| |c l''raiirais, rAii'j;lais c(, I'lndien culraieiit cliacnn jionr

im tiers. li'lionnclc; iJaptiste, dcsc^'ndant d'nn dv ces liommes (pie Ics

racoiciirs allaiciit /^/t.s'.sw snr le (piai (\i' la l''crraiile pour en I'airc dcs ( oloiis

r()/i)ii/iiiris destines h iieiiplcr l<' ("aiiada, dcviiit le coinpafrnori dc voyai^c do

M. Catlin, Ic Vendrcdi d('vonc dc cc nonvcan Uoliinson dv. terrc Ccrmc, vt

ii'cst pas le pcrsonna^c ic moins intcressanf dc la relation.

M. Catlin, ind(''pciidaimnent d(! son iiieritc d't'crivain (;l de dcssiiiatciir,

aura cclni d'avoir donnc riiistoirc la plus coiiipicle dcs nidMirs (',(? (.'cs

pciipladcs (pie la civilisation lialayc devant cllc ct, (pi'cllo die avcc dv I'cau-

de-vi(^ ct. la viiriolc. Ces penpladcs, autrefois maitrcsses (In errand contiiK.'iit

(In nord dc rArii(''ri(pie, H'('lei^nciit ni]>i(lcmciit ; l(Mir nn'moirc s'('lciiidrait

int'-me si d(^ liardis voya^reMrs n'allaiciit |ias recneiilir pii-eii elics Ics reii-

sei^ncnicnts ipii penvenl la pr(''scrvcr *\c Toiildi. An ni ;;i')M! dc ce- voy-

aficurs il I'antciter an prciiiici ran^'- llionoraltle M. Catlin, 'lui !i rcclide ii' ii

(It's idces crroiiiaics ct, liiit, coimaitrc bicn dcs fuits jusijii'ici i^rnorw*.

I'ti

knit dans

Ivivaiites,

II. Catlin

hail jxii-'i

((k'luippor

]iiie loco-

Ireiulilais

lalteiiidrc

Jve cl (pu'

]me autvc

in
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'This iustiliitiou is inh .led lo illuslralo llic Ilistcfy <»!' Man I)}- nu'iiiis ol'

poiuilar liiM'IniTs, aidtMi n.i! cnlbrccd l»y scciicrv. inajjs, and national oos-

liinu's, addinu cvcrv scenic altractinn lo lli(> lii^licr vi»>\\s of insduclion, and

(•onihinini:- ait, liislory, pliilolopy, and ^cofiiapiiy ; tlic andi«'nco,as it. were,

boinfr tlnis trar-portcd to tlic sites tlicinselvcH.

It is also in contemplation to add <ii(ii/ii(i//i/, as I'lnuls shall accnnni-

late

1. Models and culonred portraits of the races ol'man.

'J. A callery of architectural models.

."'. A caltinet of coins and inscriptions.

4. Collection of views and drawings.

T). Collection of ohjeels illnstrative of the arts, sciences, navigation,

cotnnieroe, agriculture, annisements, and domestit: economy of

ancient and modern nations,

(i. Specimens of mannfaetnr«'s.

7. A library and reading-room, to contain liie principal Ih-itish and

foreign periodicals and newspapers, and without distinction of

parly ; as also the latest publications on subjects coiniectcd with

the objects of the institution.

The transa(tions of the institution will bo published.

Illustrated lectures will be given on ancient and modern liistory, as also

on New Zealand and Au^tralia, (Mubracing the nu)dern settlomonts, and

their capabilities for the colonist or emigrant.

Amongst the illi;str;Ued lectures to t)e given will be the following:

—

On the (Jrocians.

On the Uyzanlines.

On the Modern (« reeks.

On tlk' Egyptians.

On the Arabians.

On the Romans.

On RuSbia and Siberia.

On New Zealand.

On Ja|)an.

On the Ruined Cities of America.
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Widi lli(> aid (if IranKparrnl niiips (on a scnl(^ never before allenipled)

llie R|HM'la(or run follow llie liisloiian or Iravcller step liy slep, ami willi

llit^ ailvaiit:-.f:("< ami lieniilies of secncrv comliined, i,i eiialded to lorute, ehiH-

sify, <!< line, and rrlain ili(> knowled^^e tims actpiirtd.

'I'lie scenery and inacliinery have heeii so eonstniclcd, that whilst one

s(<ries is nsed in London, olheis may lie speedily sent to I'.dinhnr^h and

elsewhere, where liraneh societies will \w lornicd.

The nianufreinent of tiie inslitntion to lie vested in a council elected liy

(he snliscrihers, two o'" whom to retina animally, wiio may however he

eligible lor re-election.

Tkhmh.

I'or permanently reserved places at. the icctnres, five (guineas per unniiin.

Ordinary snii.scriliers, two miineas per aiimini.

Anthors, artists, ladies, mendjcrs of learmul sueieties, und fonrif^tiers, om?

pni'iea per annnin.

Amliassadors, foreitrn minister.^, eonsnls, and secretaries of l((arned

poeielies oti/t/ can liecome honorary mendiers.

Admission to tlie pnlilic, (wo shillin(;H for reserved places ut the loctiirt's;

one HhillinfT for ordinary visitors.

Snhscriliers to jiossess the \\^h\ to he present at all lectures.

Snlisciiliers to meet aumially.

'rriisteea and auditors (o bo chosen by the Hub.scribers.

Ail eommuniealions may be addressed to VV. II. Sini-rAKi), Ks(j.,

J'urniiam (Ireen.

Museinn of Nisfon/,

2Ht/i yt/iri/, IK'lf).

• t ^i

.lenca.
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A DIvSCRIPTlVK CATALOGUE:

OP

C^VTLTN'S INDIAN COLLECTION;
ro.N'l'AlMNC.

PORTRAITS, LANDSCAPES, COSTUMES, ETC.,

ANU

IlKPUESKN TATrOXS OF TlIi: MANNERS AND (CUSTOMS
OF THE NORTH AMERICAN INDIANS.

COLLECTED AND PAINTED ENTIRELY BY '11. CATLIN,

DUniNU inCillT YKAHS' TUAVKI- AJIONGST FORTY-F.ICillT TRIBKH, MOSTLY SI'KAKINU

UIFIKKKNT LANGUAUKS.

Ed'hihilcd three years, ivith (jrcat success, in tlic Ji(ji/])(iiiii Hall, riccadllli/,

Londun.

I WISH to inform the vii-itors to my Collection fliat, having isonie

yours since become fully convinced of tiie rapid decline and certain

extinction of the numerous tribes of the North American Indians;

and seeing- also the vast importance and value which a full pictorial

history of these interestiiig but dying people might be to future

a^es—I sat out alone, unaided and unadvised, resolved (if my life

should be spared), by the aid of my brush and my pen, to rescue

from oblivion so much of their j)rimitive looks and customs as the

industry and ardent enthusiasm of one lifetime could accomplish,

and set them u|) in a Gallcrtj u . 'te and inipcriskahlc,, for the use

and benefit of future ages.

1 devoted eiglit years of my life exclusively to the accomplishment

of my design, and that with more than expected success.

1 visiteii with great difficulty, and some i>azai'd to life, forty-

eight tribes (residing within (he United States, Britisli, and

Mexican Territories), containing about half a million of souls. I

liave seen tiiem in their own villages, have carried my canvas and

colours the whole way, and ])ainted my portraits, &c., from tiie life,

as they now stand ;\\\{\ are seen in the (Jallery.
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The collection contains (besides an immense number of costumest

and other manufactures) near six hundred paintings, 3o() of which

are Portraits of distinguished men and vomen of the ditl'erent

tribes, and 2oO other Paintuujs, descriptive of Indian Countries,

their Vilhujes, Games, ii\u\ Customs; containing in all above 3000

figures.

As this inmiense collection has been gathered, and every painting

has been made from nature, ijy my own hand—and that too

when I have been paddling my canoe, or leading my pack-horse

over and through trackless wilds, at tlie iiazard of my life— the

world will surely be kind and indulgent enough to receive and

estimate them, as they have been intended, as ^/-j/e and far-simile

truces of individual life and historical facts, and forgive me for

their present unfinished and unstudied condition as works of art.

Geo. Catlin.

INDIAN PORTRAITS. i.^'l

CERTIFICATES.
I horehy certify that the persons m liose signatures are affixed to the certifi-

cates used below, by Mr. Catlin, are officers in the service of the United States,

as herein set forth : and that their opinions of the accuracy of the likenesses, and
correctness of the views, &c., exhibited by him in his " Indian Gallery," are

entitled to full credit.

.1. \\. PoiNSKTT, Secretary of War, Washington,

i.i ''I'

iplisl

le use

forty

-

1, and

\xU. I

las and

Ihe life,

With regard to the gentlemen whose names are affixed to certificates below,

I am fully warranted in saying, that no individuals have had better opportunities

of acquiring a knowledge of the persons, habits, costumes, and sports of the

Indian tribes, or possess stronger claims upon tbe public confidence in the state-

ments the} make respecting the correcti.e>s of delineations, &c., of Mr. Catlin's

" Indian Gallery ;" and I may add my own testimony, with regard to many of

those Indians whom I have seen, and whose likenesses are in the collection, and

sketched with fidelity and correctness.

C. A. Harris, Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington.

1 have seen Mr. Catlin's collection of Portraits of Indians, many of which

were familiar to me, and painted in my presence : and, as far as they have

included Indians of my acquaintance, the Ukeufssts are easily recognised,

bearing the most striking resemblance to the originals, as well as faithful

representations of their costumes.

W. Ci.AHK, Superintendent of Indi.'*)) Affairs, St. Louis.

li'-

'1^

! I

! ,1

I )

'

; 1
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I have exannuod Mr. Catlin's collection of the Upper Missouri Imlians to

the Hocky Mountains, all of which I am acquiiinted with, and indeed most of

theiu were painted when I was j)resent, and I do not hesitate to pronounte them

correct likenesses, and readily to he recognised. And I ouusider tlie costitmesyaa

painted hy him, to be the onli/ correct representations I have ever seen.

John F. A. Sanfoiid,

U. SS. Indian Agent for Mandans, Kiekarees, Minatarees,

Crows, Knisteneaux, Assinneboins, IJlackfeet, &c.

Having examined Mr. Catlin's colkclion of Portraits of Indians of the

Missouri and Rocky Mountains, I liave no hesitation in pronouncing them, so

far as I am acquainted with the individuals, to be the best I have ever seen, both

as regards the expression of countenance and the exact and complete manner in

which the costume has been painted by him.

J. L. Bkan, S. Agent for Indian Affairs.

I have been for many years past in familiar acquaintance with the Indian

tribes of the Upper Missouri and the IJocky Mountains, and also with t _ land-

scape and other scenes represented in Mr. Catlin's collection, and it gives me
great pleasure to assure the world that, on looking them over, 1 found the like-

nesses of my old friends easily to be recognised, and his sketches of Manners

and Customs to Ll' portrayed with singular truth and eoi'rectness.

J. PiLCHKit, Agent for Upper Missouri Indians.

It gives me great pleasure in being enaliled to add my name to the list of

those who have spontaneously expressed their approbation of Mr. Catlin's col-

lection of Indian Paintings. His collection of materials places it in his pL.wer

to throw much light on the Indian character ; and his jiortraits, so far as I have

seen them, are drawn with great ridelity as to character and likeness.

H. Schoolcraft, Indian Agent for Wisconsin Territory.

Having lived and dealt with the Hlackfeet Indians for five years past, I

was enabled to recognise every one of the portraits of those people, and of the

Crows also, which Mr. Catlin has in his collection, from the faithful likenesses

they bore to the originals.

St. Luuis, 1835. J. E. Bkazeau.

Having spent sixteen years in the continual acquaintance with the Indians

of the several tribes of the Missouri represented in Mr. Catlin's Gallery of

Indian Paintings, I was enabled to judge of the correctness of the likenesses,

and I instantl// recognised every one of them, when I looked them over, from the

striking resemblance they bore to the originals ; so also of the landscapes on the

Missouri. Honore Picotte.

The portraits in the possession of Mr. Catlin of Pawnee Picts, Kioways,

Camanches, Wecos, and Osages, Mere painted by Mwaj'rom life, when on a tour

^.-
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to their country with the United States Dragoons. The lUtciicssm arc good,

very easily to be recognised, and the custiimrK faithfully represented.

IIenhv UoDui;, Col. of Drag.

1{. H. Mason, Major of ditto.

D. IltNTKU, Capt. of ditto.

I). l'i.HKiNH, Cai)t. of Drag.

M. Duncan, ditto.

T. 1). WuKixocK, Lieut, ditto.

rve have seen Mr. Catlin's Portraits of Indians east of the Koeky Moun-
tains, many of which are familiar to us ; the likenesses are easily recognised,

hearing a strong resemblance to the originals, as 'ell as a faitliful representation

of their costumes. J, Dougiieuty, Indian Agent.

November '27th, 1837. .1. Gantt.

We hereby certify that the portraits of the Grand Pawnees, Republican

Pawnees, Pawnee Loups, Tappago Pawnees, Otoes, Omahaws, and Missouries,

which are in Mr. Catlin's Indian Gallery, were painted from lite by Mr. George

Catlin, and that the individuals sat to liim in the costumes precisely in which

they are painted. .1. Douoiieuty, I. A. for Pawnees, Omahaws, and Otoes.

New York, 1837. J. Gantt.

I have seen Mr. Catlin's collection of Indian Portraits, many of which were

familiar to me, and painted in my presence at their own villages. I have spent

the greater part of my life amongst the tribes and individuals 1 e has represented,

and I do not h(.'sitate to pronounce them correct likenesses, and easily recog-

nised ; also hifj sketches of their wia?/«ers and customs, I think, are excellent; and

the landscape views on the Missouri and Mississippi are correct representations.

K. M'Kenzie, of the Am. Fur Co., Mouth of Yellow Stone.

We hereby certify that the portraits of Seminoles and Euchees, named in

this catalogue, were painted by George Catlin, from the life, at Fort Moultrie

;

that the Indians sat or stood in the costumes precisely in which they are painted,

and that the likenesses are remarkably good.

P. Mohrison, Capt. 4th Inft.

J. S. Hathaway, 2nd Lieut. 1st Art.

II. Wharton, 2nd Lieut. Gth Inft.

Fort Moultrie, Jan. 2G, 1838. F. Weedon, Assistant-Surgeon.

In addition to the above certificates, nearly every portrait has

inseparably attached to its back an individual certificate, signed by

Indian agents, officers of the army, or other persons, who were

present when the picture was painted. The form of these certificates

is as follows :

—

No. 131, BLACKFOOT, PE-TOII-PE-KISS (THE EAGLE-RIBS).

I hereby certify that this portrait was painted from the life, at Fort Union,

mouth of Yellow Stone, in the year 18.32, by George Catlin, and that the Indian

sat in the costume in which it is painted.

John F. A. Sanford, United States Indian Agent.

it
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Dkar Sin, L^yation ties likats Unis, Paris, Dec. 8, 1841.

No man can appreciate bettor than myself the admirable fidelity of your

drawings and book wliich I have lately received. T^iey are equally spirited

and accurate—they are true to nature. Things that are are not sacrificed, as

they too often are by the painter, to tilings as in his judgment they should be.

During eighteen years of my life I was Superintendent of Indian Affairs in

the north-western territory of the United States; and during more than five

I was Secretary of War, to which department k-Iongs the general control of

Indian concerns, I know the Indians thoroughly— I have spent many a month

in tlieir camps, council-houses, villages, and hunting-grounds— I have fought

with them and against them—and I have negotiated seventeen treaties of peace

or of cession with them. I mention these circumstances to show you that I

have a good right to speak confidently upon the subject of your drawings.

Among them I recognise many of my old acquaintances, and everywhere I am
struck with the vivid representations of them and their customs, of their pecu-

liar features, and of Uicir costumes. Unfortunately they are receding l)efore the

advancing tide of our population, and are probably destined. Pi no distant day,

wholly to disappear; but your collection will preserve them, as far as human

art can do, and will form the most perfect monument of an extinguished race

that the world has ever seen.

Lp:wis Cass,

To George Catliii.

t

Dkar Sir, CotUKje, llailJini/toii, \!)lh April, 1843.

I have enjoyed much pleasure in attending your lectures at the Waterloo

Kooms in Edinburgh. Your delineations of the Indian character, the display

of beautiful costumes, and the native Indian manners, true to the life, realised

to my mind and view scenes I had so often witnessed in the parts of the Indian

countries where I had been ; and for twenty years' peregrinations in those

parts, from Montreal to the Great Slave Kiver nortli, and from the shores of the

Atlantic, crossing the Kocky Mountains, to the mouth of the Columbia Hiver, on

the Pacific Ocean, west, I had opportunitities of seeing much. Your lectures

and exhibition have afforded me great pleasure and satisfaction, and I shall

wish you all that success which you so eminently deserve for the rich treat

which you have atforded in our enlightened, literary, and scientific metropolis.

1 remain, dear Sir, yours very truly.

To Gconje Catlin, Esq. John IIaldane,

The following is an extract of a letter received some days since by a gentle-

man in Edinburgh, from Mr, James Ihirgrave, of the Hudson's Bay Company,

dated York Factory, Hudson's Bay, loth December, 1842:—
" Should you happen to fall in with Catlin's Letters on the North American

Indians, I would strongly recommend a perusal of them for the purpose of ac-

quiring a knowledge of the habits and customs of those tribes among whom he

was placed, Catlin's sketches are true to life, and are powerfully descriptive of

their appearance and character,"
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CATLIN'S INDIAN COLLECTION

INDIAN PORTRAITS.

SACS (SAU-KIES).

A TainE of Indians residing on the Upper Mississippi and Desmoines
rivers. Present number (in 1840) about 5(J00. The smallpox carried

oiF half their population a few years .since ; and a considerable number
were destroyed in the " Ulack Hawk War" in 1832-.'}. Tbis tribe shave
the head, leaving oi\Iy a small tuft of hair on the top, which is called the
" scalplock."

[Tlie acute accent is usod in the spelling of the Indian names merely to denote the emphasis.]

1. Kce-0-kuk, the Running Fox ; present Chief of the Tribe. Shield

on his arm and staff of office (sceptre) in his hand ; necklace

of grisly bear's claws, over the skin of a white wolf, on his

neck.

This man. during the Black Hawk War, kept two-thinls of the warriors

of the tribe neutral, and was therefore appointed chief by General Scott,

in treaty, with the consent of the nation.

2. Muk-a-tahmish-0-kdh-kaik, the Black Hawk ; in his war dress

and paint. Strings of wampum in his ears and on his neck,

and his medicine-bag (the skin of the black hawk) on

his arm.

This is the man famed as the conductor of the Black Hawk War.
Painted at the close of the war, while he was a prisoner at Jefferson

Barracks, in 1832.

3. Ndh-se-tis-huk, the Whirling Thunder ; eldest son of Black

Hawk.

A very handsome man. He distinguished himself in the Black
Hawk War.

4. IVa-sdw-me-saw, the Roaring Thunder ; youngest son of Black

Hawk.

Painted while a prisoner of war.

5. ( ), wife of Kee-o-kuk (No, 1) ; in a dress of civilized

manufacture, ornamented with silver brooches.

This woman is the eldest of seven wives whom I saw in his lodge, and,

being the mother of his favourite son, the most valued one. To her alone

would he allow the distiuguishid honour of being painted and hungup with
tlie cbiefs.

t -'r.f

u
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(i. Me-sou-umhh, the Deer's Hair ; the favourite son of Kee-o-

ki'ik, and by liim designated to be liis successor.

7. Wah-pe-kee-suck, Wiiite Cloud, called the "Prophet;" one

of Black Hawk's principal warriors and advisers.

Was a prisoner of war witli Black Hawk, and travelled with him through

the Eastern States.

8. Ndh-popc^ the Soup ; another of Black Hawk's principal ad-

visers; and travelled with him, when he was a prisoner of

war, to the Eastern cities.

He desired to be painted with a white flag in his hand.

9. Ah-mdu-a, the Whale, one of Kee-o-kuk's j)rincipal braves

;

holding a handsome war-club in his hand.

Wa-qnoth-e-qua, the Buck's Wife, or Female Deer; the wife

of Ali-muu-a.

Pash-ee-pa-hd, the Little Stabbing Chief; holding his staff of

office in his hand, shield and pipe.

A very venerable old man, who has been for many years the first civil

chief of the Sacs and Foxes.

12. I-o-wdy^ the loway ; one of Black Hawk's principal warriors;

his body curiously ornamented with his " war-paint."

13. Pam-a-ho, the Swimmer; one of Black Hawk's warriors.

Very distinguished.

14. No'kiik-qua, the Bear's Fat.

lu. Pash-ce-pa-hd, the Little Stabbing Chief (the younger); one

of Black Ha .vk's braves.

16. Wdh-pa-ko-lds-kuk^ the Bear's Track.

10

11.

I

FOXES.

On tlie Desmoiues IJiver
;
present number (in 1840), 1500.

17. ^i7<-wo-it'rt, the Fire ; a doctor or " w/erf«W«c " wla/^ ; one half

of his body painted red, and the other yellow.

18. Wee-sheet, the Sturgeon's Head; one of Black Hawk's prin-

cipal warriors ; his body most singularly ornamented with

his tcar-puiut.

This man held a spear in his hand, with which, he assured me, he killed

four white men during the war.

19. 20,21. Three in a group ; names not known.
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KON-ZAS.

A tribe of moo souls, residing on the Konza river, sixty or eighty
miles west of tiie Missouri. Uncivilized renuiins of a powerful and war-
like tribe. One-half died with the smallpox a few years since. Tl»is tribe

shave the head like the Osages, Sacs, and Foxes.

22. S/td-iiie-kds-scc, the "Wolf ; one of the Chiefs ; his head cnri-

ously ornamented, and numerous strings of wampum on liis

neck.

23. Jrc-he-o-hd-shah, Tie who cannot be thrown down ; a warrior,

24. Wd-h6n-<ja-shec, No Fool ; a very great fop.

Used half the day in painting his face, preparing to sit for his picture.

25. Mench-o-shm-ffaw, Little Wliite lioar ; a spirited and dis-

tinguished brave, with a scalping-knife f,rasped in his hand.

0-rdn-gds-see, the Bear-catcher ; a celebrated warrior.

Chvsh-oo-hong-ha^ the Man of Good Sense ; a handsome

young warrior ; style of his head-dress like the Grecian

helmet.

28. Hdn-jc-a-pdl-o, a woman ; wife of O-ron-gds-see.

26

27

0-SAGE, oil WA-SAW-SEE.
A tribe in their primitive state, inhabiting the head-waters of the Ar

kansasand Neosho or Grand Uivers, TOO miles west of the Mississipi. ^Present

number of the tribe, ."5200; residing in three villages ; wigwams built of
barks and flags, or reeds. The Osages are the tallest men on the conti-

nent, the most of them being over six feet in stature, and many of them
seven. This tribe shave the head, leaving a small tuft on the top, called the
" scalp-lock."

29. Cler-mdnt, ; first Cliief of the tribe ; with his war-

club in his hand, and his leggins fringed with scalp-locks

taken from his enemies' heads.

This man is the son of an old and celebrated chief of that name, who
died a few years since.

30. Wdh-chee-te^ ; woman and child ; wife of Cler-mont.

31. Tchong-tas-sdb-bee, the Black Dog; second Chief of the

Osages ; with his pipe in one hand and tomahawk in the

other ; head shaved, and ornamented witli a crest made of

the deer's tail, coloured red.

32.

This is the largest man in the Osage nation, and blind in his left eye.

Tdl-lcr, ; an Osage warrior of distinction ; witli his

shield, bow, and (juiver.

33. IVu-ho-bick'cr, a brave; said to be the hand-

\i
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.^4.

3().

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

soincst, man in the nation ; with a profusion of wanipiiin on

Ins neck, and a fan in liis hand niado of the (>a<j-ht's tail.

Mtf/i-ne-/)ti.s-/{(r, llo wlio is not afraid.

Ko-hn-tunka, tlic Hit? Crow, > p^ronp.

Aafi-nhn-rr-shir, Alan of tho B«'d.

Thrt'edistinguislu'd jouiig warriors, who desirt'd to l)c painted on one
canvas.

Moi-evn-r-shrr, the Constant Walkor.

]Va-iH(ish-('c-sliccIi, Ho who takes away.l

Wa-rhvsh-nh, War.

Mhih-rlivsh, .

I

group.

Three distinpiiished yoniifi; men. full lengtli,

7r/i(r .'ii-j/a, Mad lliitfah); bow and qiuvor on his hack.

This man was fried and eonvicted for the murder oftwo white men, under
Mr. Adams's adniini.stration, and was afterwards pardoned, but is held in

disgraee in his tril>e sinee,

irash-ini-ju'-s/tccj thv Madman; a distinguished warrior; full

length.

Po-lni-sha, White ITair; the younger; with lance and quiver.

Chief of a band, and rival of Cler-niont.

Shifi-f/n-irfis-sa, tiie llandsomo liini ; a spleJidid-looking

fellow, six feet eight inches high; with war-eltib and quiver.

C(i/i-/ie-(ji>-shui-(/o, the Little Chief; full-length, with bow
and quiver.

.1

I

CA-MAN-CIIEES.

One of the most powerful and hostile tribes in North America, inha-

biting tlie western parts of Texas and the Mexieau provinces, and the

south-western part of the territory of tlie United States near the Itocky
Mountiiins ; entirely wild and predatory in their habits ; t)ie most expert

and elTective lancers and horsemen on tlie continent. Numbering some
'J.^,()()() or .'?(),()0() ; living in skin lodges or wigwams ; well mounted on wild

horses ; continually at war with the Mexicans, Texians, and Indian tribes

of the north-west.

46. I^e-shah-/id-ner, the Dow and Quiver; first Chief of the tribe.

Boar's tusk on his breast, and rich shells in his ears.

47. Ta-icdh-que-iwh, the Motuitain of Kocks; second Chief of

the tribe, and largest man in the nation.

This man received the United States IJcgiment of Dragoons with great

kindness at his village, which was beautifully situated at the base of a huge
spur of tlie Hocky Mountiiins: he has decidedly African features, and a

beard of two inches in length on his chin.

48. /vA-^-ro-v^A, He who carries a Wolf ; a distinguished brave;
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KO called from flic circimisfuiicc (»f Ids ciirryiii'jf a wcdiriiif-

ftiI f/ iiMulv «»f the nkinofa wolf: lie liolds a w liip in Ids liaml.

This nnu |)il()tid tlic dra^'ooiis to the ( "iiniaiichcc villaj;,e, and received u

handsonu> ritle from CdIiiiicI Dodge tor so doiii^x.

. Kots-o-hd-ro-hti, Ww Hair of \\w. I'ldl's Neck ; lldnl ^\w\v

Chief; shield on his arm and }i;un in Ids liaud.

Is-sn wnli-tniiiali, the Wolf tied with Hair: a C!dof, third

rat(> : pipe in his hand.

Jlis-on-snu-vhrrs, the Little Spaniard ; a l)rave of the hi-^hest

order in his tribe; urmcd as a warrior, with shiidd, bow and

qnivor, laneo fourteen feet loni:', and war-knife.

This was tlie tirst of the ('anuiiicliecs wlio darir.ffly k-ft liis own war-

party and eanie to tlie rvpiiiicnt of drafzooiis, and spoke witli our inter-

I)reter, inviting ns to go to their viMage. A man of low stature, Iml of

the most remarkalde strengtli and daring eourage.- See him aii|>roacliing

tlie dragoons on horsehaek, No. 4vS'.(.

llnh-nee.^ the lieaver ; a warrior of terrii)l(! asp(!ct.

•54. Two Camanchee CI iris (sisters), sliowinj^- tin; wigwam of

the Chief, his dogs, and his five children.

no,

oT.

5H.

59.

GO.

Gl.

PAW-NEE ricT.s (f()W-EE-Airr;E).

A wild and hostile tril)e, numhering about (KKMl, adjoining the (^ainan-

eliees on the north. This trilie and the (^amanehees are in league with
eaeh other, «)iniiig in war and in the ehase.

Wvc-la-ra-shu-ro^ ; head Chief; an old and very

venerable man.

This man emhraced Colonel Dodge, and others of the dragoon ofiieers

in couneil. in his village, and otherwise tn-ated them with great kindness,

theirs heing the tirst v.sit ever made to them hy white people.

Shij-sc-ro-ka, ; .second Ciiief of the tribe.

A finedooking and remarkably shrewd and intelligent num.

Kid-d-tint/, ; a brave of distinction.

Kdh-Mc'tsee, the Thighs.
(

Shc-de-ah, Wild Sage. i

Hoth of these women were prisoners amongst the Osages ; they were

purchased by the Indian Counnissiouer, and sent home to the nation by

the dragoons.

Ah'-sho-cole, Rotten Foot ; a noted warrior.

Ah'-re-hah'-nn-c6-chcc, the Mad Elk ; a great warrior.

Kl-O-WA.

Also a wild and predatory tribe of 5000 or fiOOO, living on the west of

the Pawnee Picts and Camanchees, and also in alliance with tliose war-

1'

i
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liko niul imwcrful Irihcs. Tlioy inlinhit tlio hnso of, niul oxtciid llicir wars
niitl Iiiinfs tliroii;i;Ii a f^ivat fxlcut oftlii' IJoiky Moiinlains: ami, like the

Caniaiicliros, aiv i'X|H'rt and womliTfiil liDrsciiu'ii.

G2. Tvh-tdol-snh, , first Chief.

This man tivafcd flii' drn^oonK with prcat kiiidiu'ss in liis conntry, and

can>(« in with ns to Fort (Jilison; his liair was very loiiji. fxtcndinj? down
as low as his knees, and imt up in eliilts, and ornamented witii hilver

hrooehes.

()3. Kof:-<i-td-(ili, llic Smoked Sliicld ; ;i (listiiitr'ushcd warrior;

fiill-lciiirth.

64. Ihin-sdn-tirr, iS'cw Fire; Ciiief of ii Imiid ; boar's liusk and

war-Mliistlc on his breast.

G.). Qu(h/-hiim-h(in, the Stoiio Shell ; a bravo, and a good spoci-

nion of the wild untutored savao^e.

G(>. Tiitik-ahl-dh-iic, the Tlnuiderer (l)oy).

G7. \Vii)i-pdn-to-m('(\ the AVhilo Weasel (s«;irl).)

Tills hoy and girl, m lio liad heen lor sovi-ral years prisoners anmngst
the Osages. were i>nrehased hy the Indian Commissioner; the fjirl was
sent home to Iier nation hy tlie draj^oons, and the i>oy was killed i)y a ram
the day hefore mo started. Tiu'y were hrother and sister.

AtHi;

wf:E-co.

A small trihe. livin|^ near to, and under the protection of, the Pawnee
Piets, speaking an unknowi\ language; ])rohahly the remnant of a trihc

coniiuered and enslaved hy the Pawnee Piets.

G8. U'sh-rr-hUz, He who figlits vith a Feather. Chief of the

tribe.

This man came into Fort Gihson with the dragoons; he was famous
for a eustom he ohserved atlter all his speeches, of embraciiuj the officers

and chiefs in council.

69.

SIUUX (DAII-CO-TA).

This is one of the most numerous and powerful tribes at present exist-

ing on the continent, numbering, undoubtedly, some 4().()0(), occupying a

vast tract of country on the upper Maters of the Mississippi and Missouri

rivers, and extending quite to the base of the Rocky Mountains. They
live in skin lodges, and move them about the i)rairies, without any per-

manent residence. This tribe lost about 80t)() by smallpox a few years

since.

Ha-u'dn-jr-tali, the One Horn ; first Chief of the tribe ; Mec-

ne-coir-c-gcc band. Upper IVEissouri ; hair tied on his head

in form of a turban, and filled with glue and red earth, or

vermilion.

The Sioux have forty-one bands ; every band has a chief, and this

mau was head of all : he lias been recently killed by a bulfalo-bull.

78.

79.

80.
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10.

71,

72.

Wnnnh-ilctunh-iih, (ho Wv^ Eaj;l<', or Illack W\\:,\ at (lie

Fulls of St. Anthony. Chief of the O-lmh-lms-ku-toh-ii-

fiH-tVf or f^o/if/ AvruHv band.

Triidn-ilcf, Tohaceo; second Chief of the nation, of th(!

0-(//a-ln band, Upper Missouri.

IViin-rc-tOHy ; Chief of the Sus-srti))t band, Upper
Missonri ; fidl-Ienj^th, in a splendid dress ; head-dross of wur-

eagle's qtiills and ermine, nnil painted robe.

One of the most noted and difinitied, as well as graceful chiefs of the
Sioux trilw.

73. Toh-to-wuh-hdn-iJn-prv, the lilne I\redirine ; a noted " niedieine-

man," or doctor, at the St. Peter's, of the T'nuj-ht-to-dh

band; with his medicine or mystery dnini ind rattle in his

hands, Ids looking-glass on his breast, his rattle of antelop(i's

hoofs, and drum of deer-skins.

These " mcdicine-men" are conjurers as well as jihysieians, paying their

dernier visits to tlie sick, with their mijsleries, endeavouring and pretend-
ing to cure hy a charm.

74. Ah-no-jc-nahge, lie who .stands on both Sides; and

75. We-chush-ta-doo-ta, the Red IMan ; the two most distinguisluid

ball-player.s of the Sionx tribe, in their ball-play dress,

with their ball-sticks in their hands.

In this beautiful and favourite game, each player is adorned with an
embroidered belt, and a tail of beautiful quills or horse-hair; tlie arms,
legs, and feet are always naked, and curiously painted. (See two paintings
of ball-plays, and further description of the game, under Amusements, Nos.
428, 42i), 430, and the ball-sticks among the maiuifiictures.)

76. Ka-pes-ha-da, the Shell ; a brave of the 0-gla-la band.

77. Tdh-zce-keh-dd-cha, the Torn Belly ; a very distinguished

brave of the Yank-ton band, Upper Missouri.

78. IVuk-mi-scr, Corn; a warrior of distinction, of the Ne-caw-ec-

(jee band.

79. Chd-tee-toah-7i4e-che^ No Heart ; a very noted Indian. Chief

of the Wah-ne-tcatch-to-nee-nah band.

80. Ee-dh-sd-pa, the Black Rock ; Chief of the Ncc-caw-wee-gee

band ; a very dignified chief, in a beautiful dres.s, full length,

head-dress of eagles' quills and ermine, and horns of the

buffalo ; lance in his hand, and battles of his life emblazoned

on his robe.
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81. \\'l-lonh-lnh-rih-trhnh-tn-}ti<ili-iin\ tlic Ivcd Tliinif Hiut.

toiirlics ill INIarciiiiiL!:; u youiiy' i-irl ; and flu' dauylitcr of

Plack linrk (No. 80), by Ikt sidu- her dress of <loi'r-skiii,

and ornaincnti'd witli l>ra<s Ijiittons and beads.

82. Tnh-hi r-tn, tlie Stone witli Horns. Chief of the Yank-ton

band, and prineipal orator of tlie nation; his body curiously

tattooed.

83. Mall l(i-mh-rish-tiro<'(;h-v(' rah. (lie (irisly IJear tliat runs

without Ke^ard ; a brave of the Oiiv-juih-pn band.

84. 3I(ih-t<i-vlu'tjn, i\\v Little Hear; a distintj:ni-lied l)ravo.

8."). S/inn-Im, the Dojr; Chief of tlie Had Arrow Poinls band.

8G. Tdktvck-d-dd-hiir, the Steep AVind ; :>. Wrxw. of the Ca-za-

zhce-ta (or IJad Ariow I'oints) band.

Tlu'Si' three flistiiifriiislied men were all killed in a private quarrel

(while I was in the eoniitry ), oceasioned liy my paiiitina; only one htilf'oi

the faee of the first (No. f*4); ridicule followed, and resort to fire-anns,

in which that side of the faee whieh I had left out was blown off in a few

moments after I had finished the jiortrait; and sudden and violent revenge

for the olfenee soon laid the other two in the dust, and innninently endan-

gered my own life. (For a full ae.oiint of this stranjre transaction, see

Catliu's ' Letters and Notes on Xoitli American Indians.')

87. Uvh-hdh-ra-pah, the Klk's Ileail ; Chief of the Ee-ta-sip-shov

bajid, Upper Missotiri.

88. 3Lih-to-r('n-ndli-p<i, the AVhlte Bear that goes out; Chief of

the Jiluck Foot Sioux band.

89. Tr/t(in-sit-mdns-kfi, the Sand Bar ; woman of the Tc-ion

band, Mith a beautiful head of hair; her dress abnost

literally covered with brass buttons, which are highly

valued by the women, to adorn their dresses.

90. Wdhc-shaw, the Leaf; L"i)per ^lississippi, Chief of a band,

blind i»i one eye ; a very distinguished man, since dead.

9L S/idn-f/a-fdK-ga-t'/ii\\'h-i'n-(/ui/y the Ilorse-dung ; Chief of a

band ; a great conjurer and magician.

92. Tah-ldn-ga-md-ncc, the AValking Bufliilo ; Re,! Wing's son.

93. Muz-za, the Iron ; St. Peters ; a bi ave of distinction, and a

very handsome fellow.

94. Tc-o-kun-ko, the Swift.

An ill-visaged and ill-natured fellow, tliough reputed a desperate
warrior.

I
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PIJN-CAII.

A small trilHTt'sidiiip on tlie west t)aiik (if tlic Missouri lliver, 900 in

iuiiiiIkt, rediiei'il oiu •liiilf l>y the siiiailiiux in isjl .•>.

93. S/ii)()-(ir-(fti-f/i(i, tlic Smoke ; Chief of the Tribe.

A very philosopliieal and difiiiiilvd man.

UG. Ilrc-l(i/i-(/ir, thu J'liro Fonntiiiii ; wifo of Shoo-de-gii-cha

(No. {).-.).

97. IIoti(js-h<iif-<lt(\ the f J real Chief; son of tlie Chief.

This young frllow, aliout 18 yi-ars of age, f!;lowiiig red with vermilion,
signalised hiniscif l>y marrying /««;• ic/'/v.s- in mii; ilii;/, whilst I was in his

village! He took them all at onee to his wigwam, wliere I saw them, and
painted one of them.

98. 3I()/tf/-s/i<in(/-s/i(t, the IJendiiii^ Willow ; one of the four wives

of lIonLrs-kiiy-dce (No. 97), about l;j years old, and wrapped

in a buttido robe, prettily garnished.

TAW-NEES,—OP TiiK Platte.

A wild and very warlike tribe of lii.ooo, oceiipying the conntry wa-
tered by the river Platte, from the Missouri to the lloeky Mountains. This
onee vi'ry jwwerful triite lost one-half of their numbers by the sinall-pox iu

182.'{: they are entirely distinet from the I'awnee I'iets. lioth in language
and eustoms, and live lUdO miles tVoiu them. This tribe siuive the head
like the Sacs and Foxes.

FiusT Uam).—GuAND P.v'wxKi:s.

99. Slion-ku-liilu'-fjd, tlio Horse Cliief; head Chief of tiie tribe.

This chief, and a number of liis braves, visited Washington in 18;i7.

100. La-<tt)0-he-(i., the liiiH'alo liidl ; Ids medicine or tutvni (tiie head

of a biiHiilo btdl) painted on his face and breast, his bow and

arrow in his hands.

101. Ah-shdic-u'dh-inuh.^-lc, \\\v. ]Meilieiiie IIt)rse ; a brave, or

soldier.

Second JivxD.—TAr-rA'iitiK Pa'wnees.

102. La-hve-tno-wi-rd-slid, the Little Chief; a great warrior.

103. Loo-rd-wec-rc-coo, the liird that goes to War.

TiiiUD Band.—Iviu'uuLicAN Pa'wnees.

104. A'h-sha-ht coots-all, tlie Mole in the Forehead ; CIdef of Ids

band ; a very distinginshed warrior.

105. Ld-shah-lv-sti'tw-hix, the Man Cidef.
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KM). L<i-u'vi''rr'roo-re-shfiW'ti'rr, the War Chief.

J()7. Tt-tili'-he'rii-lvC'rc-coo^ the CIiiiyciiiH' ; a fine-looking ffllnw,

with H pipe in one imnd and his wliip in tliu utiicr.

FoL'UTH Band.—Wdlf P.v'wneks.

108, Li-shiiic-lito-ldh-lv-lion^ tlif 15i<jf Kll; ; Cliief of tlie l)an(l.

10'.). Lo-liuU-to-lino-hih, tlic Hi^- C'liii'f ; a very celebrated man.

110. La-inili-hi'-cools hi-shuw-no, the Brave Chief ; impressions of

liiinds painted on his breast.

111. L'har-c-lar-nishc, the lU-natnred Man; a great wurriur.

C)-MA-1IAS.

The roniains of a nunK-ruus tribe, nearly destroyed l)y the smiill-pox

ill ISii.'i, now living inider the prutoctiuu uf the I'uwuccs: their numbers,
about 1500,

112. Mttn-sli(i-(pii-tu, the Little Soldier; a brave,

113. Ki-lid-ya-icdw-sliii-sliec, tiie Brave Cliief; Chief of the tribe.

114. 0/n-j)ah-t<i/i-(/(i, the Bi^Ellv; a flimons warrior, his tomahawk

in his hand, and face painted black, for war.

llo. SIniiv-da-mon-ncCy There he goes ; a brave,

116. Nuin-bainon-iitCy the Double Walker ; a bravo.

OTE-TOES.

These arc also the remains of a large tribe, two-thirds of which were
destroyed by small-pox in 1 823 ; they are neighbours and friends of the
Pawnees, numbering about (JOO,

117. Wah-ro-me-sah, the Surrounder ; Chief of the tribe, quite

an old man ; his shirt n'.ade of the skiii of a grisly bear, with

the claws on.

118. Nuiijc-nin(j-(i, No Heart ; a distinguished brave.

119. No-tcui/-/{c-sii<j-(ja/i, lie who Strikes Two at Once, Sketch

quite unfinished ; beautiful dress, trinuiied with a profusion

of scalp-locks and eagles' quills; pipe in his hand, and

necklace of grisly bears' claws.

120. Jidiv-7io-toai/-tvdhfirafi, the Loose Pipe-stem; a brave (full

length) ; eagle head-dress, shirt of grisly bear's skin,

121. Wk'-hc-rii-law, He ^yho Exchanges; beautiful pipe in his

hand.
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]\IIS-S()U-UIKS.

20.)

OiK'f n very iiiinu'roiis iiiul powiTl'iil iKiiioii, ooi-uming tlio States of

Illinois iiiiii Indiana. Ui'ilnivil in warswitli Sacs ami Foxus, ami lastly liy

the small-pox in IHj.l; now niiTp'il into tin- I'awmu trilu'. NiiuilKTsat

jiivscnt, 400; twenty years ago, iN.mto.

122. Iliiw-che-ht'-xiuj-tia, lie wlio kills the Osaocs; Chief of the

tribe ; an oh! man, necklace of gri>Iy bears' elaw.s, and u

handsome carved pipe in hi:) hand.

UlC-rA-UEES.

A small but very hostile tribe of -l^tm, on the west bank of the Missouri,

Ifido miles above its junction with the Mississippi; living in one village of

earth-covered lodges.

123. Sttin-au'pat^ the Bloody llund ; Chief of the tribe. His

face painted red with vermilion, scalping-knife in his hand ;

wearing a beautifid dress.

124. K(ihl>i'rh.a, the Twin; wife of tlic Chief (No. 123).

125. P.shdn-shdtr, the Sweet-scented (jirass; ii yirl of twelve years

old, daughter of the Chief (No. 123), full length, in a beau-

tiful dress of the mountain-sheep skin, neatly garnished, and

robe of the young bnlialo,

20. Piik-too-cd-ra, He who Strikes ; a distinguished brave.

MAN-DANS,
(See-po'iis-ka-nu ma'ji-ka'-kki;,) Teoi'le of the Pifeasants.

A small tribe of 2(M)() souls, living in two permaneut villages on the

Missouri, ISoo miles above its juneti«)n with the Mississippi. Earth-covered
lodges; vilhi'^es fortified by strong piipiets, eighteen feet high, and a ditch.

[TliisJ'riuitdlj (iiid iitttirsliii;f (rilic all pciislicil bij the sm(ill-jio.v and suicide

in 18*57 {t/ine ij((irs qflir I Ural (iminiijsl llitm), vjcijitiii)/ about J'oiti/, wliu

have since bven dcslrni/td In/ their nieiiii/, reiideriiKj the tribe eitlireli/ e.rtinvt,

ard their litmjiiaiie liisl, in the shurt s/iaie of'ti Jiw iimnlhs! The disease

waa carried anionjrst tlieni by the traders, which destroyed in six months, of
ditt'ereut tribes, 2:>,m()[]

127. Ha-na-td-iiu-matik, the Wolf Chief; head of the tribe, in a

splendid dress, head-dress of raven-quills, and two cuhuncts

or pipes of peace in his hand.

128. 3Idh-to-td/i-j)a, the Four Bears ; second Chief, but the favourite

and popular man of the nation ; costume splendid, head-dress

of war-eagles' quills and ermine, extending quite to the

ground, surmounted by the horns of the butlalo and skin of

the magpie.

iV
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1-}). M(ih-t6-h('-ha, tlio Old Hour; a very distinguislu'd bravo;

\m\ lu're rcprosciitod in the character of" a Mvdivine Man or

Doctor, with his mcdirinv or mi/stcn/ pipes in his liauds,

and foxes' tails tied to ids iieels, prepared to nialiC his Lust

visit to Ids patient, to cnre him, if possible, by /loriis jwcus

and niaj^ie.

130. JJ<ihf(i'ip-tt(-(i, He wlio rnshes through the MicMle; a i)rave,

son of tlie former (Idof. called " the Four Men." Necklace

of bears' claws.

131. Mdh-to-tdli-pa, the Four Hears ; in undress, being- in mourn-

ing, witli a i'Qw locks of his hair cut off. His hair put up in

plaits or slabs, with glue and red paint, a custom of the

tribe.

Tlie sc;irson his breast, arms, and K-gs, show that he has several times in

Ills lift f-ulmiitted to the propitiatory tortures represented in four paintings,

Nos. iior), rxxi, .')()7, h\)s.

132. Sci'hli-hi'v-da, the Mouse-coloured Fei.ther, or" White Eijc-

brou's ;" a very noted brave, with a beautiful pipe in his

hand ; his hair quite yellow.

This man was killed by the Sioux, and sealped, two years after I painted

his portrait: his sealp lies on the table. No. 10.

133. Mi-nir/t-ee-s/in/i (''-/,'((, the I\Iiuk ; a beautiful Mandan girl,

in mountain-sheep skin dress, ornamented with porcupine-

quills, beads, and elk's teeth.

134. S/i(i-/<d-/w, Mint.

A very pretty and modest girl, twelve years of age, Mith grei/ hair

!

prculiar to the Mitmldiis. Tiiis unaccountable peculiarity belongs to tiie

Mandans alone, and about one in twelve, of both sexes and of all ages, have
the hair of a bright silvery grey, aud exceedingly coarse and harsh, some-
what like a horse's mane.

13o. U'n-ka-h(ih-hdn.shec.hnti\ the Long Finger-nails ; a brave.

13(>. Md/i-tafij)-ta-/i(di , the One who rushes through the Middle.

137, 138, 139, 140, 141, 142. San-Ja ka-ko-lwk, the Deceiv-

ing Wolf; and five others, in a group; names not pre-

served.

1

1.

1.

SIII-ENNE.

A smali but very valiant tribe of .(iiOd, neighbours of the Sioux, on the

west, between the IMaek Mills and the Itocly Mountains: a very tall race

of men, secovul iu stature to the Osages.

143. Av-hcc-d-ec-tcdo-tis, the Wolf on the Hill; Chief of the

1.

i<
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tribe; a iiohh; and fiiic-lookinir fclloNv: tiiis man iius boon

known to own 100 iiorsos at onir time.

l-i4. Tis-sf;-wdo-na-tis, She who batlics her Ki?oos ; Wife of the

Cliief (No. 113); her hair in braid.

FLAT HEADS, or NEZ PERCES.

On the heail-wuters of the Cohmibia, west of the Rocky Mountains.

145. Ilcc-oh'iis-tc-hin, the Rabbit's Skin LojjgiiKS ; a brave, in a

very beantifnl dress.

146. irco-ft-h'ro-a-h^cott's-mrn, No Horns on his Head; a brave, a

very handsome mat», in a beantifnl (h-ess.

147. ( ) Woman and C'iiihl ; showing the manner in which

the heads of the c!<'.idren are Hattened.

CIIIN-OOK.

On the lower parts of the CoUunbia, near the Pacific Ocean.

148. ITt'c-doh'iie-atu^ ; a young man, eighteen years of agt

,

rave.

lli(hlle.

pecciv-

lot prc-

on the

:all race

jf the

BLACK FEET.

A very warlike and hostile tribe of r)ti,0()(), includiiif^ the Veaqans
(Aitonm's ami (rius-venlrcs dn I^ioirins, oceupyin}^ the head-waters of the

Mi:.souri, extending a great way into the Ihitisli territory on the north,

and into the Uocky Mountains on tlie west. Hather low in stature, broacl

chested, square shouldered, richly clad, and well armed, living in skin
lodges. 12,0U0 of them destroyed by smallpox within the year IS.'JS !

149. Stn-mick-0-sdchs, the Buffido's Black Fat ; Cliief of the

tribe, in a splendid costume, richly garnished with porcu-

pine-quills, and fringed witii scalp-locks.

150. Eeh-nis-kim, the Crystal Sto-o; wife of tlie '^hief (No. 149).

151. In-ne-o-cosc, tlie HiiHiilo's Child ; a warrior, fuU-lengtii, with

medicine-bag of otter-skin.

152. Peh-td-pe-kiifi, the Eagle's Ribs ; Chief of tlie " lilood Band,"
full-length, in splendid dress ; head-dress cf horns of the

buffalo and ermines' tails; lance in his hand and two med-
cine-bags.

153. Mix-ke-motc-skin-na, \.\\Q Iron Horn; warrior, in a splendid

dress.

151. Pch-no-7ndh-kan, lie who runs down the II'll.

i ''I
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165. Hd-ra-to-a, ; a brave, wrapped in liis robe, and

his hair reacliing to the ground ; his spear in his hand, and

bow and quiver slung.

166. 06-je-cn-d-he-a, the Wonian who lives in the Bear's Den ;

her hair cut oft", she being in mourning.

167. Duhk-gits-o-6-see, the Red Bear.

168. Pa-ris-ka-roo-pa, the Two Crows (the younger), called the

•' Philosopher."

A young man distinguished as an orator and wise man, though the

character of his face and head would almost appear like a deformity.

169. Bi-eets-ee-cure, the Very Sweet Man.

no. Ba-da-ah-chon-du, He who jumps over Every One; on a

wild horse, with war-eagle head-dress on liis horse's and his

own head ; with shield, bow, quiver, and lance ; his long

hair floating in the wind.
II

Iman of

>uud as

Ihis hair

s skin

le-bags,

rom his

GROS-VENTRER
(MIN-A-TAR-REES), People of the Willows.

A small tribe, near neighbours and friends of the Mandans, speaking
the C'ow language, and probably have, at a former period, strayed away
from i,liem; numbering about 1100.

;

171. Eh-toh'k-pah-she-pce-shah, the Black Mocassin; Chief; over

a hundred years old ; sits in his lodge, smoking a handsome

pipe; his arms and ornaments hanging on a post by the side

of his bed. (Since dead.)

172. E'e-a-chin-che-a, the Red Thunder; the son of the Black

Mocassin (No. 171), represented in the costume of a warrior.

173. Pa-ris-ka-rdo-pa, tlie Two Crows ; with a handsome shirt,

ornamented witli ermine, and necklace of grisly bears' claws.

This mau is now the head Chief of the tribe.

174. ( ), ; woman, the wife of the Two Crows

(No. 173).

175. Scet-sc-Oe-a, the Mid-day Sun; a pretty girl, in mountain-

sheep skin dress, and fan of the eagle's tail in her hand.

,r'l

\\:'
i^r-
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CKM'.KS (KNlSTK-NimX).

A Kinall (riltc !>( liKK). ill //« i Mii:ivti/'s ih'iiiiiii'>ii^, iici(;lilioiirs nf tlic

Uliit'K I'ct'i, iuitl iihvM^s lit "111- «i;li lliciii ; ilrspiTiid' « iirriiifN ; sinnll nml
lifllil in sl;i(nrt'. Il.-iil' of (luiii liiivf rcct-iitlv «li«'tl ofllic sniiill|i(i.\ Kiiin- I

w lis mii(>iif;sl (lii'iii.

1T(). /•'< /i-tiuc-inrs-fi<t-:(i f, lie who liiis I'lycs Itcliiiiil liiin ; one of

(ln' lorciuiisl l»rnv('s ol'tlH' Irilic, in :i liiiinlst)iiii' tircss.

I'liis \\\\\n visih'il Wii8l\iii};ton «itli tlic liiiliiin :\};i'iil, Miijoi' Sunroiil, ii

I'lMv \(-iirs since.

177. l\(i'-»i(Ui)it, i\ (\\c,\i Wonder; uoniiin c.invini; Iut InlMnt in

licr robe.

ITS. 7(ifr-<Y'-A(/-/r«Y. : woman.

I

J:

As-siN-M;-r>oiNs (stonm uoii-kks).

A tvitu' of soon. oi'(Miii\ in;; llu- connlvy from llic tnontli of tlic Yellow
Stone Iviver (.. Lake Winiiei'i'f;, in tier liiilisli M'i/isIi/'.h il^'iiiiiili'iis,

speakinix tlie Sioiivor l):»lieot;\ lan!;n;i!',e, iwiiivinii iilmnt. like lliein, in skin
lodges, anil no tloiiht a severed liaiul of that great nation. Kiitn of tliese

jHopii' tIestroM'tl h\ the smallpox in IS.'IS, sinee 1 was amongst them.

17'.). \^ i-jiin-joii, flic l*im'on*s l-loo- Head; one of tli(> inosl. dis-

linLiuisli(>d yonno- wanior.s ot'tlic (lilic.

lie was taki'n ti> Washir.j'ion in 1^.'?J l>y Major Saiiford. the Indian
nuvnt ; aller he went home he was eoiulemiied as a liar, and killed, in eon-
seijiieiuv of the iiirii Jililr stories whieh he told of the whitv's. (^Sve liiin on
/lis n;vi ^^ auit ii Im iii)iiili\ in, Washiii;;lori. No. 17,"'.)

1S(). (''/iifi-(/i<i-/><r. t\w Vwv \\u\x that i'lccp.s ; « il'c ol" Wi-jrin-jon

(^N\>. 1TJ>) ;
!>*'' <ii«'*' painted red, and in lier liand a sliek,

used l)v the women in those reoioius {'or diooino- (|k> '* iiomnu^

Maiiohe." or prairie lnrni|>.

ISl,
( ); « Oman and ehild. in l)(>antil\il skin dresso.'^.

CMlir-TK-WAYS (Ddinr.KWAVS).

A very iinnierous trihe. of some 1 "lIUX) or ;!(>,('()(). inhahitiii}: a vast traet
of eoniUry on the southern shores of I.ake Siiperim-. Lake of I he Woods,
ar.d \Vr .\thahasea. extending a great way into the Mritihii territory ; re-

sidi'.ii: in skin and hark lodges.

1SL\ S/i(i-ro-p(ri/. the Six ; Ciiiet' of the (1'Jihl)eway.>< liviiio; north

«if the nunith of Yi'llow Stone Kiver ; in a rich dre.^s, willi

his battles emblazoned on it.

1 S3. Knif-a-jjiis-ffis,

her luiir out of biaiil.

; u beautiful yo»U)<» woman puUiny
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'•/'.<

(;:>

till

1M(;.

I.S7.

|SH.

Imlian

in t'on-

hiin t>i>

|M|. //ii/i ir-ihfi/-ii/t'-s/iri', flic IMccliii}^ I'lilds; ii Itravr, willi liis

\v;ir rliil) in lii^ liaiiil.

|H.'». h(iif-ri-i/ifii i/it-f,inn-r(-i/i.\ti-hnni. Hi' \vli(» liics flic (irMtiiiil

wifli liis l<'n<)f.

,/ii-ii/i-/,i\-;/iin\ • ; Momiiii, wifli licr cliiid in n

nndlc ur " nih."

Ciih-hr-iniiii-hrv, lie wlio sits cvcrj wlicrc ; ii Idiivc.

() fa-n'iifi, tlic Otfiiw.-iy ; )i <listiiinnislictl vviuiior.

hit-firs-fiitii/i, lie wlio finvcis cvcryu|i<rc; ji «l('M|icrii(c

wiiri'inr; Ills wiU'-cliil) in liis Icl'f liand niid ii liiiiidsoinc pipe

in his lii^lit. ; sfiikcs willi lii^ left liiirid ; ci;^lif (jiiillH in liis

liciid stiiiid (nr cii^lif srnlps lie Imd tid;en Crnin fjie lietuJN of

flic Sifinx, liis enemies.

(>/i/-/,ii-(r/irr-/iNin, lie wlio walks on llic Sea.

(ii/r/i-rr-(/tiir-i/n-(i.\fi, flie I'oiiil flial remains Cor ever; ii

very did and respeelalile ('liief. (Since dead.)

(I'liir :iiir tfH(-<ht/if/, Me who hallods. (!ivili/.ed.

(>'/}(/(iii/, the Crow: a liean or dandy in Cull array, called

by flic ( )iil»l)cways, sfHi-iri:-~'t-,s/iit/i-f/fi/(ti/ff, a, hnrnilr.ss

IIIIIH.

l-(iii-!tt ii'tili-ilirli^ file Male (/'aralton ; a Itiave, W' li a war-

elnl) in his hand.

( )>
" -

» wouiaii.

l*)l.

I'»L'.

\\)\.

H).>.

m

a slick,

poiume

i\st tract

> Woods,
orv ; t'o-

nortli

!. with

illiii'-

I-K()-QII()IS

A Kiiiiil! rciiiiiiinf of n tril»c wiio were once very iiiitncroiis nnd warlike,
iiiliahitin^ tlic iiortiicni piirt, oC New York ; «iiiiy ii few sciiitiTcd iiidivi-

(liiiils now liviiifi;, wlio are iiu-rgcd in the iicifd''"""''"K trilics.

ll)(i. N<if-fi>-ii'fii/, a (Jhief, a fcmp(!raf(! and cxc.cdient man, willi a
|)eaiitii'nl head-dress on.

1«)7. ('/irr-a/t-/ui-tr/itr,

(No. 19()).

woman, wife of ^'ot-to-way

Or-'I'A-WAS.

A siiluhuMl Jinil lialf'-civi; 'cd trilx' of .'i.'iOO, Rj)caking die Ojibhfiway
langiiafic, on tlie eastern slioi'e of F,ake Micliigan. Agricultural and
dissipated.

1})8. S/tiu-ffdn-sr-mnoH, the llij^ Sail ; a Chief, blind in on(! eye.

The ell'ects of whisky and civilization arc plainly disccnjil)le in tJiis

instance.

:ii
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#i

WIN NK-nyV-COKS.

A viMv tlrivo mill MniliUi' fiilic. dn tlii< wcsfcni ultorcs of l.nKi' Mi-
lti)!;ni. avfitil) nductMl of l;i(t> yinrs l>\ ri'pfitlcil nllm-Ks nl" llio tJiniiHititxrlii)!;Mi. avfitll) ndiictMl of l;i(t> yinrs l>\ ri'pfitlcil nllm-Ks nl" llio tJiniiHitm

ami the ili'-sijiatftl \ic<'s ofoivilizi'd iumhIiIioiiir ; inindicv itt tliiM tiino MiHi

\W, L'OO, 'JOl, 'JO'J, 'JOM. L'()», 'JO.-.. l'()(>. /)i,.ror ir-a, -
; (Miirl'

ol'tlit' trilu'. aiitl his (iiniily ; m group (»rt'ii;Ii<.

*J()T. M'iih-t'hrr-hahs-h(i , llic INIiUi who puis nil onf ol' Doors, rdHiMl

lh(> " Uoxrr ;" ihc Inrijosl \\v.\\\ ol' tho Wimichimocs ; war-

rliih in his hMtul. nnd inllh'-siiMkc sivins oji his anus.

'J(1S. i\ on tfi-tiUr-o, the Woiidrr.

'J(V». \,iir-f,i)tr. Wood: formerly Hie hisiil Ciiior, «iHi liis Mar-rlnl»

on his arm. (Dead.)

LM(\ hnu'-kair-ttr-rlhto-u, ; a hravr.

'2\\. ^yn-kott-rfhish-fiiHC, Ho who «-om(>s on (ho 'I'hmuU'r.

'2\'2. \<Jtr-}>ntr-p(i>/-<r. i]w Sohlior.

'JIM. Wnfi-fion-:r-f,oir. (he Snako.

'J 11. S/hinr o-fivr-kijir, iho Spaniard.

'Jl.'j. J1oo-v'o-itc-koi(\ tho Littlo MIk.

'J!l(). \o-nk-rh<hi-shr-fini(\ lio who l)r(>aks fhc Ihishcs.

'J17. yiiui)h-hoi(jh-hcC'kou\ Ilo who moislons (hi' Wood.

I

.ir

MK-N()M-()-MKS.

l.iko tho Wimiohapx's. luosllv iloslrojod by whisky nn<l sniall|u)x. niiil

iio\v lunulvriug :il>o\it .'<."iOO, ami in a inisornMo state ot (U'|h'iuU'iut ; on tin-

Mostiru sido of I,ako Mii'liigaii.

LMS. Moh-kcr-mrr-frt/r, tho (Jrisly Hoar; Chief of (he iia(ion,

and ohief of a delei>a(ion to Washini;(oM ei(y in 1829 (since

dead) ; haiulsome pipe in his hand, and wampum on his

neek.

Mrr-rhert-r-nn/fu the Wi)nnded l?ea.r's Shotd«ler ; wife of the

Chief C No. '2 IS).

Chcc-mc-nah-tui-ipict, \\\o Great Cloud ; son of the Chief

(Xo. IMS), a great ra.seal.

Ko-man-i-kin-o-haw, (he Little Whale; a hrave, with his

mcdicinc-u'diui^ his hiokinggliUvs, attd scissors.

S/ia-wa-no. the South : a noted warrior.

. .^fttsh kfr-trrf, ; a i^reat beau, or dandv.

. Pnh-shcc-fuiu-shau'. : a warrior.

•J 15)

•j'ji.

o •>.•)
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:."-'.>. 7'f/Kr fiiii/fi.s-0 .':.: '.'iiitff/fi, (Im< (JitjiI ( 'liii'C (lt(ty ).

•J2(», /In nfi/t.f,iri't-(n-/i(tit juii/ii, (lie One Hilling in Mu' (/'IoimIm ; ii

diH' Itny.

L'L'7. Aith-hii Hiih-piiir inih, I'";irlli Sliiinliiiir ; nil old mikI very

vitliiiiil Miinioi-.

•J'JM, ho-iiHin-i-fiitt, \ho Ilii> W.ivr. nillrd flic " IMiilnKM|.li»'r ;"
i\

very oM iiinl •li'^liiij^uiJinl ('liii I".

L'L';>. Oho I'lili shii, llic SihmII \VlmM|i ; \\ luinl vi-iii^cd u;in ior, tiC

niost rt'in;irk:il)li> (listiiicliuii.

Ah-jinir- iK'talt-itn -ri>ii, ; !i \v;irii(ir.

Aii-inih-slinr-hiii\ (lie l''ciii!ilp l»r;ii- ; wile <iC llic alMtvp

(No. •JilO).

'2'X2. Con-roo-roo, \\\o i)\\\ \ ii very old ;md ciiiiicialrd (!|iirr; kKh

sinokiii;^ a liandsoiuc |>i|)<'.

If'iifi-r/irrs, ; a luiivc.

('livfili-hi>-loii(i, ll«> wlio sinus the VV^ar-Son^.

'j;'.(». 'I'wu in a f^innp, nanirs mil known; onr willi Ids war-

cliiW, and llic oilier willi Ids Inic at. Ids iiiomIIi.

'J ."»().

L'.'l.'l.

•j;!i.

• ){•:

r(vr-() wat-o-mii:.

Once n ininicnins IriJM', iidw nmiiltcriii/r jilmiit 'JTito, reduced Uy Kniidl-

j)(>x and wlii' <y n'ccnily rcmnvrd rnmi llii- stale of Indiana fo the wcsi-

ern sIiohh oI Ilic MiKKoini ; seini-eiviliztd.

'J,'}7. On saw-hit\ lln'Sac; in tlif acl of praying ; Ids prayer wriffcn

in (diaraelers on a nia|)Ie slick.

L';iS. iWi-pow-sa, llie liciir 'rravellin^ in IIk; JNii^lit ; on<! of (lie

nu)st. inllnential ('liiefs of tin; tribe.

L'.'JI). hcf-sc, ; a woman.

KICK-A-rOO.

On fill' IVonticr sefflcmenfs; seini-eivili/cd ; iiimilier alioiif, dOn
;
^rcntly

rt'dnred Iiy siii!(ll|t()X ai.d wliisky.

2[(). /\ir-(i/t-/ir-hi/h, llio Foreniosf, Man, called fli(! ^^ Prnjihcl.'*

(Mdef of llie fribe, in the altitnd*' of prayer.

Tills vi'vy shrewd fellow engraved on a, maple stick, in diaractfrs, !x

prayer whieli was faii(.dil liiin by a MelliodistMissionaiy ; and l)y intro-

daciiif^ it into llii' hands of every one of his frilie, who are enjoined fo read

if over every morning and evening as service, has acquired great celel)rify

and respoef in his trihe, as well as a gooil store of their worldly goods, as

ho mamifactures tlicm all, and gets well paid for them.

m
1 1f

m

m\I

I I
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241. Ah-fon-ur-tiich, tlio Cock Turkey; repeating liis prayer from

tlie stick 111 Ills hand, described above.

LM2, Mn-fifiePtm, tiie Elk's Horns; a Siib-Cliicf, in the act of

prayer, as above described.

213. Kc-chim-qna^ the Bijj Rear ; wampum on his neck, and red

flag in his hand, the symbol of war or " blood."

244. A'h-tee-wdt-o-mee, ; woman, with wampum and silver

brooches in profusion on her neck.

245. Shce-ndh-we€y .

»f'

n

KAS-KAS-KIA.

Once famed, numerous, and warlike, on the frontier, but now reduced
to a few individuals by smallpox and whisky.

24G. Kee-mon-saiv, the Little Cliief ; Cliief ; Semi-civilized.

247. Wah-pe-seh-scc, ; a very aged woman, mother of

the above.

WEE-AH.
' Remnant of a tribe on the frontier; semi-civilized ; reduced by whisky

and disease; present number '200.

248. Go-to-kow-pdh-uh, He wiio Stands by Himself; a brave of

distinction, with his hatcliet in his hand.

249. Wah-pdn-jce-a, the Swan ; a warrior ; fine-looking fellow,

with an European countenance.

250. Wdh-pe-say, the "White.

PE-O-Rl-A.

Also a small remnant of a tribe on the frontier, reduced by the same
causes as above

;
present number about 200.

251. Pah-mee-cdw-ee-tah, the Man who tracks ; a Chief; re-

markably fine head.

This man would never drink whisky.

252. Wap'sha-ha-Jidh, ; a brave.

253. Kee-m,o-rd-nia, No English ; a beau ; his face curiously

painted, and looking-glass in his hand.
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ri-AN-KK-SIIAW.

A fioiiticr tribe, reduced, i\s aliorc ; present iiunibtT 170,

2.'>1. Ni-a-rd-mu, to Fix with tlie Foot ; a brave.

'Joo. Mvn-sdn-sc-ah, tlie I.dt Ilaiiil ; a fierce-lookliii; warrior,

Mith a stone luitcliet in iiis hand.

1-0-WAY.
A snuill tribe on the frontier, redueed ly smallpox and their I'liemii-s;

living on the Missouri; number ahout 1400. Uneivilizt-d line-looking
men.

2oG. Notck-cc-ning-a, No Heart, called " White Ch)ud ;" Chief of
the tribe; necklace of grisly bears' claws, and shield, bow
and arrows in his hand.

2o7. Pah-ta-cdo-chee, the Shootinjj Cedar ; a brave, with war-club
on his arm.

2oS. No-o-tndn-nee, He who walks in the Kain ; warrior, with his

pipe and tobacco-poucli in ids hand.

2,")9. W't/-ec-yaf/h, the Man. of Sense ; a brave, with a handsome
pipe in his hand, and bears' claw necklace on his neck.

2()0. Wos-com-mun, tlie Busy Man ; a bruve.

2G2. Miin-ne-o-ijc, ; woman.

SEN-E-CAS.

Near Lake Erie, State of New York. 1200, semi-eivilized and agri-

cultural. One of the tribes composing the great compact called tho
" Six Nations."

2G3. lied Jacket, \\(ia.<\ Chief of the tribe; full-leiiLjth, life size,

standing on the " Table Rock," Niagara Falls.

This man was chief for many years, and so remained until his death, in

1831. Perhaps no Indian Sachem has ever lived on our frontier whose
name and history are better known, or whose talents have been more
generally admitted, than those of Ked Jack.t: he was, as a savage, very
great in council and in war.

2G4. ( ), Deep Lake ; an old Ciiief.

2Gi5. ( ), Round Island ; warrior, iialf-blood.

A very handsome fellow.

266. ( ), Hard Hickory ; a very ferocious-looking, but a

mild and amiable man.

267. ( ), Good Hunter ; a warrior.

VOL. I. T
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< MAHMji'i: oi nil r«M,i,irrioN.

:'(iS. ( ), —— Sttilio ! II UUVtlnl-. roiliMMIi'tl.

L'()I'. ( >, St'lli'rn Sh'cli'; n I'lciH lilMiliiir

liis liiiiiil.

Iiitclirl ill

() NKl l> V.

I>nnni»n( .<( n \\\W. Mile ol \«'n \ml. niii> ol llii' "Six NnlioiiH;'

!?7(>.
{ ). Mri'M.! . (Ii.> Clii.'C. Ii;\ir I.I..O.I, livili/i'il

\ fini" li'i>Kii\(i ;n\il im i'M'iIIciiI \u:ui

rrs K.\ wo ij A.

" S\\ \:»iiiMi>«;" jin".i'ii( i\nii\l>i'i-. ">i'i>; •iiini fix ili/>'i|

'JT 1 <\isiik. ; <^(Mi t>C flic ( 'lii< r. ('ixili/iMl itml ( 'lirix-

(i;»ni/«Hl

'I'hin ms\\\ is n Huplivi jm-ohoIiit. ;n\il ipiilc nu t'limiiciil i)\i\n.

I;

'I

1M(> lIKi: (^(>N M:r. .>« " AIO lllv can." ruv ({ooi.

(
" \ \ I M • A\ r \

.

\ow li\intv luviv (^n-on l';\\ : ninul'i'i-5, 100 or ."00; (ornu'ilx oC Miis-

s;i('1n\>i>-|f> ; n \y.\\u\ of \]u' ('i'uiimis t\'i'>o i>(' I'l cjnoN ; \\>'\\ si-tui ('i\ ili/t'il.

L'TL'. lu fotr-o-fiiunn, \\o\h Siiltw ol'llio KiMT: ("liioC ordic Irilio.

«illi ;« )K,\]ni-l>(>oIx in one \\:uu\. ;iini ii I'niio in llio dllicr.

(7<; /.v/;(»;;;rr</.

1^7;^. ^^ i)/t»-»iJir-r,vi, tlic Pi'-h ^.lolni W. *^Miimov'); iiiissioliai'v

)Mva«'I\or. ("irili:!'!/.

PKL-A-AVAKI.S.

K.'iniuns o(' :i K^Kl. dwiiia. anil i\in\\('n>Ms irilx'. lonucilx oC Mu' SliHfs

ol l\'niis> Ixauia ;iuil 1V1:\m;u'»\ mul tli<" Icnor ol' all tl\t' casti'fn (rill's.

<!fatl\iall} 'x^astotl n«a\ In Mais, i-tMuovals. Mnall-|'o\. aiul \\l)if<Ky; no«
lixini: .^n llio Mosttiii NM->i<M-s of Missouii. at\il i\iui\l'iM' onl\ S-Jt ; lost l>y

sniall-po\. at i1ilVor>'i\t tiin<>s. l(».(>Oi>.

•JT4. I^oif-ir-.fift, : ihc^ Chief ; a (iistinmiislictl in;\n.

l!T.>. \i-ri-<-»)<7)], the AnsxMM" ; llio sivoiul Cliirf. with lunv ant!

arrows in Ins liand

'(V \(i>l-0)>-d<7-i7,'<?>. a Cliit^'. \> iti. a rino- in his in>so



<\TAr.n»;|i|, ni llll, (oi.M.r'llON. ^7.'!

SUA \VA \()|SII \\V NI':K).

Kt'mniM'itif I umiimimmm ii il". Imup 1 1\ iiiliiiliil'i.i|' |iiiM uC I'mni ylv im i,

trii r«iiii|'i niiin, mill iii>'nil\ iininviil hi I nl )|i.' Mi-i. . i|i|ii Kivi r

rSlliMl.n III |<U'Mi'lil riliMiil I 'Mil; litslillM' llllll li> SIMIlll |Mi<( III llllli ri'lll lillllM.

Si'iiii ri\ ill/I'll ; iiili'iii|ii'riili>.

Um. /.'Iff tiiir s/if/iiiir. Ilcwiiii iMir-i up flic |{ivir ; a very iitf«'<l

IMIIII, rilicr III llll' llilii-; lli( )';iM ^|i| iinil I liiliuiili i| |,y

Wf'iiiiiii" wcii'lilM ill llinii. iri miliiin tn llic riKttiiii mT iIic

Itilic, llllll liJM li.'iii'
'• liili mil \\ illi ii!>)>.

!?7M, hu /) ifKinr, llii> I'Viicilf r,;i>;lf ; n liiif liMikili^ ^i|•|, (jiiu^lilcr

nC Ili)< iil)MM< ( hlrC

1'7!>. '/'rii-.MfHiff ii-triii/, Ilii> 0|ii'ii I »iior ; liillnl ||ii> "Slijivviiic

rn>|ilicl." ImiiIImt (if 'riciiiii'^rli ; Miiitl ill uiii> ,\i', Imldin'r

liisi iiiii/i, iiif nr hiyslfi V lin' in om- lijiml, uml liii " uhmf
slrhhf of In lilts" ill fill' nllur ; \\ iirciil iiijiyhiii nniii.

!.'M(». /'o/»-/c f»»(i ,vr^»/', tlic Sliiiii;lil Mini. Siini-rivili/cil.

L'MI. /.iiif-fnit-nfifi, I nisfii I fiiiii, {iri\H^, liimli, ami liJiHsoiii. Half

rivll, ami iiioii' f/inii ///^//iliinik.

'JH'J. ('no-j),s-.\nn' i/ii.ii/fr, ; wniiijiii (llii> Imlcici ilialilf).

14

|!n' S(;il«'s

fi\ l\ii'<"^.

IKv ; in'«

losl l>v

low •^n^

k I lost'.

CiniU-O-KKKS.

1''iiriiii'rly nrHic Stitli' uC ( ;r()r(>iii. n ntly rcinnvcil w(•^t i.f Ihc Miosis-
sipiii Id llll' llllll! wiili-m nl' ilic AikiiiisiiH, Tliis tiilti- iiic iimstly civili/i'd

llllll ii/riiriiltiiris|s ; inmilii-r, 'JJ.Oiiii.

L'SM. Jii/iii /wi.v.v. a rivili/.cil ami wcll-i'iliicalfij inaii, lir-ad Cliii-f (if

llic iialioii.

L'MI. 7W;//-fr, rallnl " Diilrli;" (irsl War-rliirC nl' Hm ( Micinkfis
;

a lim'-lnokiii;^- fellow, willi a tiiiham'il licad.

I Inivi'lli'il mill linnti'il with lirm iiinii sonir iiiniitlm, wIhm lie f/iii<li i| ili<-

ITHillli'llI <>('lllll(;t)n|m III llll' ( 'miiiiiim'Iii'i' iiMil I'llWIH T viliii^ns : jic is a filial.

HMirior anil a rciiiiirkaMc linntcr.

L'S'), Col lri\ ; C^liicf of a luilid of llu; (JJHMokrcs. (Siiici!

dead.)

L!H(;, 'Ir/i-lic-nrli /ur, llir I>iack (Niaf ; a ('liicf, also of coiisidiiralili!

stamliti^.

*2S7. ytli-lin'-fr-inili-rlirr, ; ii very jircfty woman, in civil-

i/.rd dress, licr hair fallini; over her sliouidcrs.

iN
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Mrs-K6-(ii:i': (CUKkk).

Ut'cviitly n-niovi'tl tVoni rn'orf;iii mul Alaliumii to the AikaiiMiN, Tt'O

inilos west of tlie Mi8!>i>«8i|ii>i. i'rcDCiit iiiimUcr, 21,(M)i); 8ciai-i'ivili/.fd uiul

ngrioultural.

2«H, Sl(<li-hlitt-liii-i,u-ro, ilii' (iirat Kiiiu', ciillt'il, "Hon Pcrry-

niaii ;" one of tlic Chiefs of lliu triln'.

L'8i). Jlnl-li-mdl-tc-ti'ztt-iuvfi-ec, , "Sam rcrrynuiii
;"

brotlior of tlu* Cliiuf ubovc, iiiul a jolly compuuioiiablo inuii.

2{)(). W'dt-dl-lc-tjo, , 11 bravf.

21)1. Jlosv-piito-luiir-fict., ; a biavt*.

292. Tr/i()n>-n-piit'()-/{(iir, ; woman.

203. Tci'inaz-luizd, ; a warrior of yrcat iliMtiiiclioii.

CI IOC-TAW.

llt'ocntly removed liy GoviTiinu'iit IVoin the Statt'8 of Georgia and Ala-

bama to tlie Arkansas, 7(H) inil-jswest of the Mississijipi. I'reseut immlier,

ir),(H)(); semi-eivilized.

294. j)[<i-shn-l(i-tdl>-l)cc, lie who puts out and kills; first Ciiii.'f of

tilt' tribe.

A gentlemanly-looking man (died recently of small-pox).

295. Kut-tee-o-tub-hcc, How did he kill ? A noted brave.

296. Hd-tchootuc-hnrcy the Siiappinj^ Turtle ; half-bred and well-

educated man.

297.
J
woman ; hair in braid ; remarkable expression.

298. Tnl-lock-cliish-lio, He who drinks the Juice of the Stone.

299. Tul-luck-vhinh ho, Full-length, in the dress and attitude of a

ball-player, with bull-sticks in his hand, and tail, made of

while horse-hair, attached to his belt.

< —

SEM-I-N(5-LEE (RUNAWAY); 3000.

Occupying the peninsula of Florida; semi-civilized, partly agricultural.

The Government have succeeded in removing alumt one-half of tliem to the

Arkansas, during tlie last four years, at the expense of 32,()00,()0() dollars,

the lives of 28 or 30 officers, and GUI) soldiers.

; first Chief of the tribe ; fuU-300. M'u'k-c-no-pd!i,

length, sitting cross-legged.

This man owned K negroes when the war broke out, and was raising

large and valuable crops of corn and cotton.
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301. Os-rr-n-hi, tlu» IWuck Drink; u warrior of vpry groat tlin-

tiiictioii.

I'jiintcil only fivi' (l:\js hcfKrc liis dciifli. wliili- lie wiis a inisoiHT «>f war
nt I'oit Motiltri*'. This rciuiiik;il>l»' iniin, «li(iiif.'h not a ciruf, took tlif Ifatl

in the war, and was cvidfiitlv (at tlic time he was caiiturcd) Inllnwid lij llio

fliicCs, aiul ludkfd upon as tlu' imisln-sin'ril nt tin- war.

.'102. JCc-maf-tii, Kiiijj^ I'liilip ; an oM inaii. sccomi ('liicf

Fiiki' Osfi'ola, hi' diotl wliilc a prisoner, soon aftiT I painfcd liini.

303. Ye-li(iir-lo-(jrf', the Cloud; a Cliii't' wlio (listingiiislu'd himself

ill tho war.

.')04. (Jn-ee-fiii-jo, ; a Chief, very eoiispiciioiis in t\w.

pres(?nt war.

'J0.>. Liih-shrr, the Licker ; a lialf-brcod warrior, caUed *' Creek

Hilh'y."

3()f). //ow-ce-d(i-fiec, . a Seminolce woman.

307. ( ) ; a SeminoK'e woman.

30H. Os-tr-n-hi, the lilack Dri-ik. Fnll-leiigfh, witii Ins rifle in

his liand, calico dress, and trinkets, exactly as he was dressed

and stood to bo painted five days before his death.

EIJ-CIIEK.

IJcmnant of a powerful tribe who ouce occupied tlic soiitliern part of the
peninsula of Florida, were overrun hy tiie ('reeks and Seminolees. the rem-
nant of them meiginfj; into tlie SiMnlnolce tribe, and living with them uow
as a part of their nation. I'resent number, l.^o.

309. Etrh-vc-Jix-c-rn, the Deer withont a Heart, called " EhcIipc

JacliC a Chief of considerable renown.

3 1 0. Chcv-n-cx-c-co,
;

quite a modest and pretty girl,

dauifhter of the above Chief.

% M

LANDSCAPES, SPORTING SCENES, MANNERS,
AND CUSTOMS.

CERTIFICATES.

The Landscapes, BufFalo-liunting Scenes, &c., above mentioned, I have

sc?n, and, ahhough it has been thirty years since I travelled over that country,

yet a considerable number of them I recognised as faithful representations, and

the remainder of tliem are so much in the peculiar character of that country as

to seem entirely familiar to me.

Wm. ("i.auk, Superintendent of Indian Affairs.

t •

•
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The Landscnpo Views on tlif Missouri, HiilValo Hunts, and otlicr scent's,

tiiken by my friend Mr. l^atlin, are eorreet delinoalioiis of the seenes they |)ro-

fi'ss to represent, as 1 am jie/feetly well ac(inainteil with the country, havinjj;

passed throuj^h it more than a dozen times. And further I know that they wo'-e

taken on the spot, from nature, as I was present when Mr. Catlin visited that

country.

John F. A. Saniouh, U. SS. Indian Agent.

It gives mu great pleasure to be able '.o pronounce the Landscape Views,

Views of Hunting, and other scenes taken ol tlie I'pper Missouri, by Mr. Catlin,

to be correct delineations of the scenery they ])rofess to represent ; and although

I was not present when they were taken in the field, I was able to identify

almost every cue between St. Louis and the grand bend of the Missouri.

J. L. ]5i;an, S. Agent of Indian Affairs.

I have seen M'" Catlin's collection of LkHou Port i oils, many of which were

familiar to me, and painted in my presence in their villages. I have spent the

greater part of my life amongst the tribes and individuals he lias represented,

and I do not hesitate to pronounce them correct liknesses and easily recognised
;

also the sketches of their Maaiers and (.'iisloiiis I think are excellent, and the

Laiulsatpv I 'itics on the Missimrl and Mississijipi are correct rejiresentations.

K. M'Kkszik, of tin.' Ar.i. Fur (Company, iSIouth of Yellow Stone.

I have examined a series of paintings by Mr. Catlin, representing Imliait

l>nff(ih> Ifiiuls, Landscapes. &c. ; and from an accjuaint'ince of twenty-seven

years with such scenes as ai'c represented, I feel qualified to judge them, and

do unhesitatingly pronouncL^ them good and unexaggerated rejjresentations.

J NO. DouGUKK'j V, Indian Agent for Pawnees, Omahas, and Otoes.

LANDSCAPES.

.311. St. Louis (from the river below, in 1836), a town on tlio

Mississippi, with 25,000 inluibitants.

312. Vien- on Upper Mississippi, beantiful prairie bluffs, every-

where covered witli a green tiirf,

213. "Bad Axe" battle-gronnd, where Black Ilawk was defeated

by General Atkinson, '\bove Prairie du Chien. Indians

makino- defence and swimniiiiG: the river.

314. Chippeways gathering wild rice near the source of St.

Peter's; shelling their rice into their bark canoes, by
bending it over, and whipping it witii .sticks.

31.5. View near " Prairie la Crosse," beautiful prairie bluffs, above

l*rairie du Chien, Ui)per Mississi])pi.

3

3

3

3;
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310. " Caj) o'lail " (garlic cape), a bold and picturesque promontory

on Upper Rlississippi.

317. Picturesque Ulufls above Pmiric du Cliien, Upper IMississippi.

.'518. "Pike's Tent," tlu; highest IjIuH" on tiie river, Upper ]Mis-

sissippi.

319. View of the "Cornice Kociss," and "Pike's Tent," in dis-

tance, 7.jO uiiles above St, Louis, on Ui)per Mississippi.

320. " Lover's Leap," on Lake Pepin, Upper Mississippi, a rock ^(X)

feet higii, where an Indian girl threw herself oft" a few years

since, to avoid marrying the man to whom she was given by

her fatlier.

321. Falls of St, Anthoiiy, 900 miles above St. Louis; perpen-

dicular fall eighteen feet : Upper Misi.lusippi.

322. Machune r errebault's I'rairie from ilie river above ; the

author and his conq)anion descending tlie river in a bark

canoe, above Prairie du Chien, Upper Mississippi ; beautiful

grass-covered bluffs.

323. "Little Falls," near tlie Falls of St. Anthony, on a small

stream.

324. " La IMontaigne (jue tremps IKau," Mississippi, above I'rairie

du Cluen.

325. Cassville, below Trairie du Chien, Uppiir Mississippi ; a small

village just coinmenced, in 183.").

326. Dubuque, a town in tlie lead-mining country.

327. Galena, a small towo on Upper IMississippi, in the lead-mining

district.

528. Kock Island, United States Garrison, Upper Mississippi.

329. Beautiful Prairie Bluffs, ditto.

330. Dubmiue's Grave, ditto.

Diibiuiue was the first miner in the lead-mines under the Spanish grant.

lie built his own sepulclire, and raised a cross over it, on a beautiful bhiil',

overlooliing the river, forty years ago, where it. now stands.

331. River Blufls, magnificent view. Upper Mississip})!.

332. Fort Snelling, at the mouth of St. Peter's, U. S. Garrison,

seven miles below the Falls of St. Anthony, Upper Mis-

sissippi.

333. Prairie du Chien, 500 ndles above St. Loui>j, Upper Mis-

sissippi, United States Garrison.

334. Cliippeway Village and Dog Feast at the Falls of St.

Anthony; lodges built with bircli-bark: Upper Mississippi.
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3.'l). Slotix Villao^c, Lake Callioiui, ii(>ar Fort Snclling; lodgrs

bnilr with poles.

33(». "Cotcau ilcs Prairies," head -waters of St. IVter's, INFy com-

panion, Iiuliau n'liido. aiil myself eneampin;^' at sunset,

cooking hy our lire, made of bnlliilo-dnni?.

3.J7. " I'ipestono Quarry," on the Coteau des l*rairies, 300 miles

N. W. from tlie Falls oT "t. Anthony, on the divide be-

tween the St. Peter's and INIissonri.

Tlie place avIumv tlic Iiulians got tin- stom- for all tlioir rod pipes. Tho
nii'.ioral, rrtl. slrittili\ variety 'UDoriii;; from any other known locality—
wall of soli.l compact ipiartz. prey and rose colour, liiglily polished as if

vitrified ; the wall is two miles in lenplii and thirty feet high, with a hean-
tifnl cascade loa])in<i from its top iiito a h.'.sin. ()n the prairie, at the hase

of the wall, the pipeclay (steatite) is dug up at two an<l three foot depth.

There are seen live innni-nsi' granite lioidiU-rs. under which llien' are two
sipuiAVs. according to their tradition. mIio eternally dwell there- the guard-

ian spirits of the place -and nui..* l.>e consulted hefore the pipi stone can he
dug up.

338. Saidt de St. ]\[ary's - Indians (utlcidno- white fish in the rapids

at the outlet of I<ake Superior, l.y dip})ing tiieir scoop nets.

339. Sault de St. j\I;iry's from the Canadian Shore, Lake Sujjerior,

sho\\iii<>- the United States 'Jarrison in the distance.

340. View on the St. Peters River, twenty juiies above Fort

Snelling'.

341. View on the .St, IVler's—Sioux Indians pursuing a Stag in

their canoes.

312. Salt jNFeadows on the Upper IMissouri, and great lierds of

bufliilo—incrustation of salt, which looks like snow.

Salt water flows over tlie prairie in the sprieg, and, evaporating during
tlie sunnner, leaves the grouutl covered with nuu'iato as white as snow.

343. Pawnee Villtge in 'Jexas, at the base of a sj)iir of the Rocky
INIountains—lodges thatched with prairie-grass.

344. View on the Canadian, in Texas.

34.). View of the junction of Ived l\iver with the False Wasliitta,

in Texa.s.

346. Camanchee Village, in Texas, showing a spur of the Rocky
iNIountains in the distaiu-e—lodges made of bufUilo-skins.

"Women dressing robet- and <lrying meat.

347. View on the AVisconsin—AViunebagoes shooting ducks, in

bark canoe.

348. Lac du Cygnc (Swan Lake), near the Coteau des Prairies.

A famous place, where myriads of white swans lay their eggs and
hatch their jouug.
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349. Beautiful Savannuli iii flie pino-woods of Florida.

One of tliousiuuls of siiuill lalu's mIiicIi liiivc ln'cii gradually fdled in

with vi'fit'tatioii.

.'5.>(). View on JjidvC! St. Croix, I'lipcr ]Mississip|H.

'i,'}]. Vi(!\v on tlu! (Jiinadiiui— I)raj:,()ous crossing-, 1834.

3o2. Ta-wu-que-nali, or Rocky Mountain, near tiie Camanchco

Village, Texa.s.

3.j3. Canianolice Village, and I"*"au;'oons approaching it, showing

the hospitable manner in which tliey wc^re received liy thi;

Camaneh(!es. Caniancliee warriors all riding out and form-

ing in a line, witli a wliite Hag, to receive the Dragoons.

3o4, AVhite Sand lilidls, on Santa IJosa Island ; and Scininoles

drying fish, near l'ensac(da, on tlie (iulf of Florid^..

;>.>;j. View of the "Stone Man Medicine," Coteau des I'rairies.

A liunian llguro of sonu' rods in Icngtli, made on X]w top of a liigli blulT,

by laying ilat stones on the grass. A great vij/strri/ ov medicine place of
the 8ionx.

3oG. Fort AV^innijbago, on the liead of Fox Kiver, an United States

outpost.

3.")7. Fort Howard, (Jreen Bay, an U. S. outpost.

3.38. Fort (lihson. Arkansas, an IT. S. outpost, 700 miles west of

JNlississippi river.

359, The " Sliort Tower," "Wisconsin.

3(»0. I'assing the " Grand Ciuite" with bark canoe, Fox River,

3(>1. View of INIackinaw, Lake Michigan, an II. S. outpost.

362. View in tlie " Cross Tind)ers," where General Leavenworth

died on the JMexican borders.

363. View on Lower Missouri—alluvial banks falling in, with their

huge cotton-woods, forming raft and snags, 600 miles above

St. Louis.

364. View on Upper Missouri—the " lilackbird's Grave."

Where " Blackbird," Chief of the Oniahas, was buried on his favourite

war-horse, which was alive ; 1 100 miles above St. Louis.

365. View on Upper JMissouri—"Blackbird's Grave," a back

view
;
})rairi'es enamelled witii wild flowers.

366. View on Upper Missouri—" Brick Kilns," volcanic remains,

clay bluffs, 200 feet, suj)i)orting large masses of red pumice,

1900 miles above St. Louis.

367. View on Upper JMissouri—Foot war-party on the marcii,

beautiful prairie—spies and scouts in advance.

;
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o()S View (»u Up|)(>r IMissotiri— I'rairii' UIiiHh at smirisinij^, near

moulli of Yt'llow Stciiic.

.'{()•). \'i('\v on Uppor IMissomi Moiilli of (lie l*laU(' ; ils jiiiictioii

with llic INIissouri, «.)()() miles aI)()V(' St. Louis.

;{T0. View on lIpjuM- IMissomi MaL-iiilitriit. (May Hliifls, IHOO

inik's above St. Loiiis ; stupenilous domes and ramparts,

resembliiii;" some ancient ruins; streak of coal near tli(!

Mater's cd^c ; and my liltl(> canoe, witli myself and two

men, IJogard and Halistc', descendinn- the river.

.'571. View on Upper IMissojiri—C\d)ane's trading-house; I'nr

Company's establishment : <).'U) miles above St. Louis, show-

ing a great avalanche of the bluils.

.'{72. View on ITpper Missouri View in the (J rand Di'tour, 1900

miles above 8t. Louis. JMagnilicent clay blufls, with red

pumice-stone resting on their tops, and a party of Jndians

a|)proachiug buil'alo.

.{7;5. View on Upper IMissouri— IJeautiful CJrassy BluH's, 110 miles

above St Lotus.

'ML V'ew on Upper INFissouri—Prairie I\Ieadows burning, and a

party of Indians running from it in grass eight or ten feet

high.

Tlu'so siviu's ;ir«' tiTrifio i\nd linzunlons in tlio oxtiviiu' whou tho Mintl

is blowinji- a palo.

37o. View on Upper IMissomi—Prairie lilull's burning.

37(). View on Upper JMissouri— " Floyil's (»rave," where T^ewis

anil Clarke buried Serjeant Floyd thirty-three years since;

a cedar post and sign over the grave

.'i77. Xiow on l'^pi)er Missouri—Sioux encamped, dressing bullalo-

meat, and robes.

37s View on Upper Missouri—" The Tower," 1100 miles above

St. Lt)uis.

379. View on upper JMissouri— Distant view of the Mandan Vil-

laue, ISOO miles above St. Louis.

380. View on l^pper IMissouri—Picturesque Clay Bluff, 1700

miles above St. Louis.

381. View on Upper IMissouri—" lielle Vue"— Indian Agency of

IMajor Doughertv, 870 miles above St. Louis.

382. View on Upper IMissouri -Beautiful Clay Bluffs, 1900 miles

above St. Louis.

t
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.'!S3. View on Upper TNIissonri— IMiiiiUiirrcc! Villii^c, ciirtii-c^ovcrcd

1()(Il;(!s, oil Kiiil'c! Kivcr, ISlO iiiilt's jil)()V(! Sf. Louis.

Jli'ilisfc, lio>r<ir(l, iuid inyscir (riii(!(l across tlio river by an

Iiidiiui woiiiiiM, ill ii skill canoe, and Indians iiatliin;^ in the

stream.

MHl. View on Upper IMissouri- l''ort. I'ierre, ISIoiiHi of Teton

Jiiver—Fur (yoinpany's trading-post, lli(K) iiiiics al)ov(! St.

Louis, witli CM) lodges of Hioux Indians eneuinped al)out it,

in slvin lodgi's.

'.IH'). View on U|)p(!r Missouri—Nisiinahottana IJIufIs, 1070 miles

above St. Jjonis.

.'58(). View on Uppc^r Missouri—lliccaree Village, with oartli-

(H)vered lodges, KJOO miles above St, Louis.

.'>H7. View on Upp(!r Missouri— Sontli siih; of •' Hifflalo Island,"

showing the ix'autiful buliiilo-bush, with it.-' iiie leaves, and

bending down witli fruit.

.'{88. View on Upper Missouri—M(»utli of Yellow Stone—Fur

Company's Fort, their principal ])ost, 12000 miles above St.

J^ouis, and a large party of Knisteneux encamped about it.

:]H9. View on Upper Rlissouri— the " Lou I'.lufl'," }2()0 miles above

St. Louis, a beautiful suljject lor a landscape.

:{1)0. View on Upper Missouri—View in the " Jlig I'jend," 1900

miles above St. Louis; showing the manner in which the

conical blufls on that river are formed ; table-lands in dis-

tance, rising several hundred feet above the summit level

of the prairie.

.'}91. View on Upper Missouri

—

Vi(!W in the Big IJend—magnifi-

cent clay bluHs, with high table-land in the distances.

.'3U2. View on Uj)per Missouri—Back view of the Mandaii Village,

showing their mode of dei)ositing their dea<l, on .scaflolds,

envelo})ed in skins, and of preserving and feeding the skulls;

1800 miles above St. Louis. Women feeding the skulls of

their relatives with dishes of meat.

393. View on Upper Missouri—I'rairie liufls, 1100 miles above

St. Louis.

394. View on Upper Missouri—"The Three Domes," 15 miles

above Mandans. A singular group of clay blufis, like

immense domes, with skylights.

395. View on Upper Missouri—the " S(iuare Hills," 1200 miles

above St. Louis.
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396. View on Tipper Missiouri—River fluffs and White "Wolves n

the forepfround.

397. View on Upper Missouri -Roaiitiful Prairie BliifTs, above the

Piuicahs, 10.')0 miles a'xne St. Louis.

398. View on Upper Missouri—Look from Floyd's Grave, 1300

miles above St. Louis.

399. View on Upper IMissouri—River Blufls, 1320 miles above

St. Louis.

400. View on Upper Missouri—Bufflilo herds crossings tlie river.

Batiste, Bogard, and I, passing them in our baric canoe,

with some danger to our lives. A buffalo scene in their

running season.

401. View on Upper Missouri— Clay Bluffs, 20 miles above the

Mandans.

402. View on Upper IMissouri—Nishiiabottana Bluffs,

403. View on Upper Missouri—Indians encamping at sunset.

SPORTING SCENES.
404. Buffalo Bull, grazing on the prairie in his native state.

405. Buffalo Cow, grazing on the prairie in her native state,

406. Wounded Buffalo, strewing his blood over tlie prairies.

407. Dying Buffalo, shot with an arrow, sinking down on his

haunches.

408. Buffalo Chase—single death ; an Indian just drawing his

arrow to its head.

409. Buffalo Chase—surround ; where I saw 300 killed in a few

n inutes by the Minatarrees, with arrows and lances only.

410. Buffalo Chase—numerous group ; chasing with bows and

lances.

411. Buffalo Chase—numerous group; chasing with bows and

lances.

412. Buffalo Cliase—Cow and Calf; the bull protecting by attack-

ing the assailants.

413. Buffalo Chase—Bulls making battle with men and horses.

414. Buffalo Hunt under the wolf-skin mask.

4lo. Buffalo Chase, Mouth of Yellow Stone; animals dying on the

ground passed ever ; and my man Batiste swamped in cross-

ing a creek.
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416. Buffalo Chase in snow drift, with snow shoes.

417. IJiiffalo Chaso in snow drift, witli snow slioes ; killing iht'ni

for th»jir robes, in great numbers,

418. Attack of tiie Bear (Grisly) ; Indians attacking- with lances

on horseback.

419. Antelope Shooting—decoyed up.

420. Sioux taking Musk-rats, nea" the St. Peter's ; killing them

with spears. AVomen and dogs encamped.

421. Batiste and I, running Buffalo; Mouth of Yellow Stone; a

frog's leap.

422. "My turn now;" Batiste and I, and a Buffalo Bull, Upper
Missouri.

423. Dying Bull in a snow drift.

424. Buffalo Bulls fighting, in running season, Upper Missouri.

425. Buffalo Bulls :n their " <t'aZ/o<y ;" origin of the ''^fairie circles'*

on the prairie.

426. Grouse shooting—on the Missouri prairies.

AMUSEMENTS AND CUSTOMS.

427. Ball-play Dance, Choctaw.—Men and women dance around

their respective stakes, at intervals, during the niglit [>rece(!-

ing the play—four conjurors sit all niglit and smoke to the

Great Spirit, at the point where the ball is to be started

—

and stakeholders guard the goods staked.

428. Ball-play of tlie Choctaws

—

hall up—own party painted white;

each has two sticks with a web at their ends, in which tliey

catch the ball and throw it—they all have tails of horse-hair

or quills attached to their girdles or belts.

Each party has a limit or bye, beyond which it is their object to force

the ball, which, if done, counts them one for game.

429. Ball-play—same as 428, excepting that the ball is down, which

changes the scene.

430. Ball-play of the women, Prairie du Chien.—Calicoes and other

presents are placed on a pole by the men—the women choose

sides and play for them, to the great anuisement of the men.

In this play there are two balls attached to the ends of a string

eighteen inches in length : the women have a stick in each hand, on whi^h

they catch the string and throw it.

! P.
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4.']1. riaiiuMtf " TvhiiiKj-Jifc'' i)^ \\w INrainlaiis, tlu' princiiuvl iiinl

most viilnctl i^ainc of that tril)0.

A liciinliriil atlilctif oxi'iv-'U'. x\m\ one on wliicli tluy oflcii bet and risk

all their porsional goods anil ciiattcls.

[[V2. Ilorsi'-h'aciiii*', l\ramlaii, on a Hacf-Coiirsc hack of tho Vilhtj^c,

ill use on every fair-day.

4.'];]. Foot-Racc, IMaiKlans, on the same fi^roniKl, and as often run.

434. Caiioe-Kaec—Chippeways in Bark Canoes, near the Sault «le

St. IMary's ; an Indian A%7/r///fjf, a thrilling scene.

43^. Andiery of tlio IVlandans.

Till' strifo is to jirino wlio can fict tlio pivntrst nnnibiT of arrows (Ijiii^'

in till' air at a tinu-, la-fore the liist one reaches' the firound. The most
of these are /in/ //(u/s closely studiiil from nature. I have seen some of them
get eight arrows in the air at one time.

43(). Danee of the Chi(>fs, Sionx.

A very nnnsnal thing, as the dancing is generally left to the young
men ; given to me expressly as a comprunent bj the chiefs, that I might
make a painting of it.

437. DoL? Dance, Sionx.

The dog's liver and heart are taken raw and bleeding, and placed upon
a crotch; and, being cut into slips, each man dances up to it, bites oil' and
swallows a piece of it, boasting. at the same time, that he has thus swallowed
a piece of the heart of his enemy, whom he has slain in battle.

43y. Sealj) Dance, Sionx
—
"Women in the centre, lioldiii"' the scalp.s

on poles, and warriors daneini'- aronnd, brandishiiig- tiieir

war-weapons in the most frightful manner, and yelping as

lond as they can scream.

439. Begging Dance, Sacs and Foxes, dancjd for the pnrpose of

getting presents frcmi the spectators.

440. lintlalo Dance, INFandans, with the mask of the bntfalo on.

Danced to make Imll'alo come, when they are like to starve for want of
food. Song to the Great Sjiirit, imploring him to send them butlUlo, and
they will cook the best of it for him.

141. Hall-play Dance, Choctaws.

442. Dance to the Ijerdash, Sac and Fox.

An nnaccountable and ludicrous custom amongst the Sacs and Foxes,
which admits not of an entire explanation.

443. Beggars' Dance, (Sionx,) for presents.

444. Dance to the IMedicine I^ag of the Brave, Sacs and Foxes.

^^'arriors returned from battle, with scalps, dance in frontof the widow's

lodge, whose husband has been killed. They sing to his medieine-bag,

which is hung on a bush, and throw presents to the widow.

445. leaves' Dance, Boasting, &c., Sionx.

44G. Green Corn Dance, Miiniatarree—Sacrificing the first kettle

to the Great Spirit.

4.
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Fonr mciliciiic men. wlioso liodics nrc imiiitcd witli white cliiy, (liiiict'

iiroiiiid tin- Kettle until the corn is well lioiled ; nnd they then iiiirn it to

cinders, as un oll'erinf;- t(i tiic (ireiit Spirit. 'I'he fire is tiien destntyed, and
mil' Jill- created hy rnhiiinp; two sticks together, with which the corn for

their own feast is cooked.

117. I'x'.'ir Diuicc, Sioux— rrcpnriiio^ for a IJcar limit— S()ii;jf to tlu'

(Jrciit S[)irif, prayiiii!;' lor success.

IIH. l)is('ov('ry Dance, Sacs and Foxes—A L'aiitouiinic ; prcieiid-

iiig to discover frame, or an enemy.

A very picturcscpic and j)!casinp; dance.

•Hf). Kaolin Dance, Clioclaw

—

IloI(lin^• the eaolo's tail in llicliaiid,

and bodies painted \vl "fe.

(liven in honour of tliat valiant hird.

S'A). Slavic Dance, Sacs and lM)xes.

A society of ynng men, wlio volunteer to he slaves for two years, and
elect their chief or master; they are then exempt from slavish duties durinj^^

the remainder of their lives, and arc allowed to ^o on war-parties.

'1.')!. Sno\v-slio(? Dance, ()iil)l)e\vay— danced at the lirst fall of snow,

with snow shoes on the feet.

Song of thanks to the Great Spirit.

4o2. llrave's Dance, Ojibheway-hrairgin^j^ and boasting'.

453. I'ipe Dance, Assineboins.

Each dancer is " xmuhcd" hy tlie chief, who sits smoking his pipe, and
then i>iiUiil up into the dance.

454. Straw Dance, Sioux.

Children made to dance with burning straws tied to their bodies, to

make them tougli and brave.

455. Sliam Figlit, IMandaii Moys—School of practice every morning

at sunrise, back of the village—instructed in it by the chiefs

and braves.

45G. Sham Scalp Dance, by the jMaiidan Doys—danced in the

village when they conu^ in, in honour of a sham victory.

157. War Dance of the Sioux.

Each warrior, in turn, jiunjis tlirough the (ire, and then advances

shouting and boasting, and taking his oath, as ho "strikes the reddened

post."

458. Foot War Party in Coiuicil, Mandan.

Stopping to rest and take a smoke ; chief with a war-eagle head-dress

on; their s liehls and weajions lying on the gromid heliind them.

450. Camanchee War Party—the Chief discovering the enemy and

urgring: on his men, at sunrise.

4(50. Religious Ceremony ; a Sioux, with splints through his flesh,

and his body hanging to a i)ole, with his medicine-bag in

his hand, looks at the sun from its rising to its setting.

m
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A voluntary cnu'l si'lf-tt>rtiin', whioli cntilh'R liiiii let gn'iit ri'spi'it iKr

tin- ri'inaiiiilor of Ills life, as a innllfiiK nv iif/sln-i/ iiiiin.

I()l. Dniiroous oil tlic IMiircli. and ii liaiul ot' Mnfliilo brcukiii^

lliroiioli tlicir ranks, in Texas, 1S;{,").

[()'2. rraiiit) I)(»o- Vilhi^c.

Mj riiuls of tlicsc ciirioiis lilllc aniinals soiiicfini'.'s arc (uniul in one vil-

latrc, wli'u'li will rxti'iul scvcriil miles. 'I"lu' animals arc alioiil twice the

si/.eot'a rat, an. 1 not unlike it in a|i|iearanee and man} of tlieir lialiits.

Tlic} ilij; holes in the j:ronntl, ami tiie dirt which is thrown np makes a

little inon..,'i, on which they sit and bark when daiij^cr approaches. They
t'ced npon the j;rass, which is their only food.

4().'i. " SniokiiiLi^ Horses," a curious ciisfoin of the Sacs and I'oxcs.

I'oxes, goiiijj; to war, come to the Sacs, to licfi; for horses; they sit in a

circU- and smoke, ami the yon. in men ride around them, and cut their

shoulders with their w hips until the Mood runs, tlieii dismount and present

a iiorse.

4()4. JMandans attackiiiij;' a i)aity of Kiccarees, wliom they had driven

into a ravine, near the IMandan village, where they killed

tlio whole niiiiil)er.

•IGi). Chippeways iiKikiiio- (he portage around the Falls of St. An-

thony, with two luiiidred bark canoes, in IH,'}.").

1()(). Cainanchees inovino-, ami Dog Fight—dogs as well as horses

drag the lodge-poles with packs upon theiii.

These lights pjcuerally lietjin with the do^s, and end iu desperate h; tile?

amongst the scpuiws, to the great amusement of the lueu.

4(>7. AVhite Wolves attacking a lliillalo Bull.

4()S. Ditto, ditto—a [)arley.

4()9. JI// /iorsr " C/' irfc//" (iinl I, at sunrise, near the Neosho, on

ail extensive prairie, encainping on the grass; my saddle fin*

a j)ill()w, two buHalo-skins for my bed, my gun in my arms;

a coU'ee-pot and tin cup, a lire made of butliilo-dung,

and Charley (a Camauelieo day-bank mustang) picketed

near me.

With him alone I crossed the prairie from Fort Gibson, on the Ar-
kansas, to St. Louis, ,).''.U miles.

470. Sioux worsititippuKj

ami two small one

at the lied Uonldcrs. A large boulder

bearing some res(>inblance to a biifliilo

cow and two calves, |)aiiited red by thi; Indians, and regardeil

by them with superstitious reverence, near the " Coteau des

I'rairies."

471. CuAimam

472. Ca)iiaii(

hoc Warrior laiiciny an Osafjr, at full spe(!d.

lu'cs (jiviiKj thr Arrows to the 3Iedicinc lioch.

A curious superstition of the Camanchccs : going to war, they have no
faith iu their success, unless they pass a celebrated paiuted rock, where

H^
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llicv nppi'nsc till' spirit of war rwlm resides tlicrc). I'y li'liiif? I>y it lit full

giiii<)|i, anil siu-rilieiiip tiieir licst arrow \>y tlirowiiig it against tlie side nf

the ledm'.

47.'J. " /iiifisfr, Hot/ftn/, a/itf 7," tipjn-nar/iini/ lluj/'ii/t), (iii lh(>

Missouri.

47'l. Wi-jnn-jnii {int. Asshinrhoiti Chief), >/oinf/ to and rcturniny

from f I (isli nilf Ion

.

'I'liis mail was taken to that eity in |H:i2, in a heaiitifiil Indian dnss, liy

Major Sanford, the Indian agent, and retiirncd to liiH eoiintry tlie next
spring, in a ('oidnds nniliinn. lie h'ctiired a wliih' to his |ie<>ple (in tlio

eii:<t(>ins oC the whites, when lie was di-nonii I hy (iiein for telling lie'

which lie had leai'iied ol' the \\hites, and was, liy his own people, |iut t<,

death at tlie nioiitii of the Yellow Stone.

47o. " lintlr </(• Afort" Upper JNIissoiiri, a j^rcat huriul-phicc of

the Sioux, callid by the Krciuth " /it///r <lc Mori,'' Hill of

Death.

IJegarded hy tli«( Indians with great dread and superstition. There nro
several tlionsand hutl'alo and hninan skulls, perfecily lileaeliedandeuriously

arranged aiioiit it.

47fi. " Itdhi-nHikinij,'*'' niiioiio-.st the Maiidans, a very ciirioim

ciistoiii. Mcdiciiu'-iiicn pcifbniiiii^ tlieir inystorios inside

of the lodf^e, and young men volunteer to stand upon the

lodge from »iinrise until Kiindown, in turn, eoinmaiidino' it to

rain.

l''aeh one has to hazard the disgrace wliieii attadies ( when he descends
at siin(h)wii) to a fruitless attempt; and ho m ho snecceds acipiires a lasting

reputation as a Mi/slrr// or Mitlirinr iiitiii. 'I'lifi/ mnr/dil In iiniln: it rtdii!

astiiis ceremony continues from day to day until rain comes.

477. " Sniokinfi the Sli'uhl." A young warrior, making liis slii''l(l,

invites his frieiitis to a carouse and u feast, who dance around

his shield as it is smoking and hardening over a fire built in

the ground.

478. " The Thumkr's Ne.st" (Nid du Tonnerre), and a party of

Indians cautiously approaching it, Coteau {\vs I'rairies.

Tradition of the Sioux is that in this little hunch of hushes the thunders

are hatched out hy quite a small hird, ahoiit as large (say their Mcdiciiie-

vwn, who profess to have seen it) as the end of a man's thiimh. She sits on
her eggs, and they hatch out in chips of thunder. No one approaches within

several rods of the place.

479. Sac and Fox Indians milhig in canoes^ by holding up their

blankets.

480. Grand Tournament of the Camanchces, and a Sham Fight in

a large encampment, on the borders of Texas.

481 . Boyard, Batiste, and I, travelUny through a Missouri bottom,

grass ten feet iiigh.
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4H'J. Ihiml of S'lntw, luovitiuf.

4s;{. Jiiujurd, JJiitlstr, and /, (U'scc'iidiiig tin* Misnoini llivcr.

4>S4. /itij/anf, ltiitist(\ and I, t'iitiiii*- (iiir lncakCist on a pile <»i'

drift M'ood, Hpiu'r iMissoiiri.

48.'5. Medicine /{////(do of tUv Sioux, tlu; lif^nro of a bufliilo «!Ut out

of the turf ou tlio jirairic, and visltcil by the ludiiuiH goliijj;

oil n buHlilo-hunt.

48G. Uoyard, Jiiitiste, <ind /, cliasiiig a herd of buffah) in high

grass, oil a Missouri liottoiii.

487. Feats of Ilorseuiaiislnp.

( 'aiiiaiiclars tlirowiiig tlicnisilvcs on tlie side nf tlu'ir liorsos, wliilo at

full spec'il, to c'vaik' thuir tiifiiru's' arrows—a most wonilfrl'iil teat.

488. Caniaiieliee War I'arty meeting tlie Dragoons; and one (»f

tlieir bravest men advancing to sliake iiands uitli Colonel

Dodge, witli a pieee of u hite l)uflido-skin on tlie point of his

lance. On the IMexican frontier, 18;}.j.

481). An Indian Wedding, Asslnneboiii—young man making

presents to the father of the girl.

490. Crow at his Toilette, oiling his long hair with bear's grease.

491. Crow Lodge, of twenty-five biiflalo-skins, beautifully orna-

mented.

Tills spi'iidid lodfjje, with all its imles and furniture, was brought from
the foot of the Kocky iMouutaiiis.

492. l'awi.?e Lodge, thatched with prairie grass, in lijrm of a straw

beel..,v;.

493. Camanchee Lodge, of buftlilo-skins.

494. Dog Feast, Sioux ; a religious feast.

Given to Mr. Sanford (Indian agent), Mr. (Chouteau, Mr. M"Ken/ie,
and ni} Kelt', in a !>i()ux village, Uno miles ahove St. Louis, lS.'!."i. The only

food was dog's meat, and this is the highest hon(>ur they ean eonfer on a
stranger.

49o. An Indian Council, Sioux—Chiefs in profound deliberation.

49G. Camanchee War Party, mounted on wild horses, armed with

shields, bows, and lances.

497. Scalping, Sioux; showing the mode of taking the scalp.

498. Scalping-, Mandans—" CoiKjueior coiKpiered."

From a story of the Mandans—took plaee infrontof the ^landan village.

499. Wild Horses at Flay, Texas, of all colours, like a kennel of

hounds.

500. Throwing the Laso, with a noose, which falls over the horse's

neck.

.i.l,, li,
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501. nn'ukiii>r down the Wild IIois(>, with liohhlis on Ids foio feet,

iMid tlie laso around Ids under jaw.

r>02. J /tint's /:>/< I '/Vvr oft lie,IA/«rA^// Village, |S(M) miles ubovo

St. Loins, on the west hank (d'tlie Mixsonvi Uiver.

'I'lu' I()(1m:is are I'liMTctl wiili iMrtli, and sd t'<iin|>;ii'tlv f'lxiil Ity lonp; use,

tliiif mm, woiiu'ii, ami iliiUlicii ii'i'liiii' ami play ii|)i)ii tlu'ir tops in pleasant

wiatlicr.

'I'lii'se li)(l;:i's vary in size from forty to tlf:y feit in dianiiti'r. and are all

of a eireiilar form. Tlu' village is protci'tid in front liy the rivci', with a
hank forty fiet high, and on the haek part liy a piipitt of timlicr set firmly

in the gi'ound. Itaek of the viilafic, on the prairie, arc seen the scallolds on
whieh tiieir dead i)odies are laiil to tleeay, heing trapped in sivind skills of
hiitValo, and tightly handaged.

In the middle of the village is an open area of l')(> fi-ct in diaii'eter, in

Mhieli their piihlie games and festivals are licld. In tlie eciitie of that is

dii'ir " Hig Canoe," a enrh made of planks, whieh is an ohjeet of religions

vi'iicratioii. Ovi'r tlu' Medicine (or mystery) Lodge arc seen hanging on
the tops of poles several saeriliees to the(Jreat Spirit of Mnc and hhiek

cloths, wiiieh have lurii hoiight at great prices, and there left to haiii,' ami
decay.

^Oo. Tiie I/i/ninr of a Mtnnl'in /.(xh/r, sliowino- the manner

in whieh if is const meted td" poles, and covered with dirt.

The Chief is st'ou smokiiiy- his pipe, and his f'ainily yroiipcd

around him.

At the lu'ad of each varrior's hcd is f^^'^'n a jxist with liis ornaments
liiiiiging on it. and also tiis liiifi'(ili'-iiuisl.\ wliieh every man Lur/is In (hiiicc

the Imllalo-danee. Some of tlnse lodges contain thirty or forty jH'rsoi-s,

and the lieds arc seen extending aroniid tlie side of tlie lodge, all with

siii/iiii'i liiillums, made of u biill'alo-skiii, and the frames of the hod covered
M'ith dressed skins.

*^,* Keader, the liospitable and friendly Maiidans, who were aliout 20()(^

niimher when I was amongst them and painted these piotnivs, liave recently i i

destroy I'd hy tlie small-pox. It is a melancholy fact, that only thivty-one Wi ;

left of the number, and these have been destroyed by their enemy, so that their

tribe is extinct, aud they hold nowhere an existence on earth.

Nearly twenty of their portraits can bo seen on the walls, and several other

paintings of their games and amusements.

MANDAN KKLKilOUS CKREMOMES.

II village.

Innt'l «f

I horse's

CEKTIFICATE.

We hereby certify that we witnessed, in comimny with Mr. Catlin, in the

IMandan village, the ceremonies rei>resentcd in the four paintings to which this

certilieate refers, and that he has therein faithfully represented those scenes as

we taw them transacted, without any addition or exaggeration.

J. Kie, Agent Anier. Fur Company.

L. (^liAWFoni), Clerk.

Mmuliiii Villr.iic, .Jiilij -loili, 18.'V'1. Ar.iiAUAM I'ocAiU).

ir 2 't\
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504. Interior View of tlie Midicine (or Mystery) Lodge of Man-
dans, during the first tliree days of an Annual Ceremony.

Tliis ceremony coiitiiuies four days and niglits in succession, in comme-
moration of the subsiding of iWjluinl ; and also for the purpose of conduct-
ing ail the young men, as they arrive at manhood, tlirougli an ordeiil of
vmiiiitar;/ torture, wliicli, wlien endured, entities them to the respect of the

cliiefs, and also to the i)rivileges of going on war-parties, and gaining repu-
tation in war. The floor and sides of the lodge are ornamented with green
willow-boughs The young men who are to do penance, by being tortured,

are seen lying around the sides of the lodge, their bodies covered witli clay

of dili'ereut colours, and their respective shields and weapons hanging over
their lieads. In the middle of tlie lodge lies the old Alcdkine-muii, who has
charge of the lodge: he cries to the Great Spirit all the time, and watclies

these young men, who are here to fast and thirst for four days and nights,

preparatory to the torture. Behind him, on the floor, is seen a scalping-

knile and a bunch of splints, which are to be passed through the flesh; and
over their heads are seen also the cords let down from the iop of the

lodge, with which they are to be liung up by the flesh.

On the ground, and in front of the picture, are four sacks (containing

several gallons each of water), made of the skin of the buflalo's neck, in form
of a large toitoise, lying on its back. These are objects of veneration, and
have the appearance of great anticiuity,

IJy the side of them are two slie-she-qiioi, or rattles, which are used,

as well as the others, as a part of the music for the dance in the next
picture.

505. Tiiis picture, which Is a continuation of the ceremonies, is a

representation of tlie Bufialo Dance, which they call lieL

lvhch-nnli-j)ick (the Bull Dance).

To the strict observance of which they attribute the coming of Buffalo

to supply them with food during the season. This scene is exceedingly

grotesque, and takes place several times in each day outside the lodge, and
around the curb, or " Big (^anoe," wliilst the young men still remain in

the lodge, as seen in the other picture. For this dance, liowever, tlie four

sacks of water are brought out and beat upon, and the old medicine-man
comes out and leans against the " Big Canoe " with his medicine-pipe iu

his hand, and cries. The principal actors in this scene are eight men
dancing the Buflalo Dance, with the skins of bufl'aioon the. ', and a bunch
of green willows on their l)acks. There are many other tigures, whose
offices are very curious and interesting, but which must be left for my
Lectures or .Xoles to describe. The black figure on the left they call

O-kee-liee de (the Evil Spirit), who enters the village from the prairie,

alarming the women, who cry for assistance, and are relieved by the old

mi'dicine-iiian ; and the Evil Spirit is at length disarmed of his lance, which
is broken by the women, and he is driven by them in disgrace out of the

village. The Avhole nation are present on this occasion as spectators and
actors in these strange scenes.

506. Represents M'hat they call Pohk-hong (the Cutting Scene).

It shows the inside of the Medicine Lodge, the same as is

seen in the first pict'-re (.505).

This is on the fourth day of the ceremonies, in the afternoon. A nuni-

Ler of the young men are seen reclining and fasting, as in the first pic-

ture ; others of them have been operated upon by the torturers, and taken out

of the lodge ; and others yet are seen in the midst of those horrid cruelties.

One is seen smiling whilst the knife and the splints are passing through his

flesh. One is seen lianghig by the splints run through the flesh on his
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shoulders, and drawn up by men on the top of the lodge. Another is seen

hung up by the pectoral muscles, with four buffalo-skulls attached to splints

tlirongh the flesh on his arms and legs ; and each is turned round by another,

with a pole, until he faints, and then he is let down. One is seen as he is

lowered to the ground ; and another, who has been let down and got

strength enough to crawl to the front part of the lodge, where he is offering

to the Great Spirit the little finger of the lett hand, by laying it on a buf-

falo-skull, where another chops it oft' with a liatchet. In the right of the

picture are ail the chiefs and dignitaries of the tribe looking on,

507. Represents what they call tlie " Last Race."

After they have all been tortured in the lodge in the above manner,
they are led out of it with the weights, buffalo-skulls, &c. hanging to their

flesh. Around the "Hig Canoe" is a circle of young men formed, who
hold a wreath of willow-boughs between them, and run round with all pos-

sible violence, yelling as loud as they can.

The young fellows who have been tortured are then led forward, and
each one has two athletic and fresh young men (their bodies singularly
4)ainted), , 'lo step up to him, one on each side, and take him by a leathern

strap, tied round tiie wrist, and run round, outside of the other circle, with
all possible speed, forcing liim forward till he faints, and tiien drag him
with his face in the dirt until the weights are all disengaged from him, by
tearing the flesh out, when they drop him, and he lies (to all appearance a
corpse) until the Great Spirit gives him strength to rise and walk home to

his lodge.

In this scene also the medicine-man leans against the "Big Canoe" and
cries, and all the nation are spectators. Many pages would be required
to give to the world a just description of these strange scenes ; and they

require to be described minutely in all their parts in order to be fully

apjjreciated and underftood. (A full account of these in my Notes and
Lclters.)

'A

508.

509.

510.

511.

512.

513.

514.

515.

516.

NINE OJIBBEWAYS,

WHO VISITED LONDON IN 1845.

Ah-quce-tve-zaints, the Boy Chief ; a venerable man of 72

years.

Pat-au-a-quot-a-tvce-he, tlie Driving Cloud ; a war-chief.

Wee-nishJm-tvee-be, the Flying Gull ; a medicine-man.

Sah-mah, Tobacco.

Gish-ee-gosh-e-ffee, the Moonlight Night.

Not-ecn-a-akm, the Strong Wind.

Wos-see-ab-c-ncuh-qna ; a woman.

Nih-nab-ee-qna ; a young g.i I.

Ne-het-7ieuh-quat ; a woman.
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FOURTEEN lOWAYS,

WHO VISITED LONDON AND PARIS IN 1845 AND IStO.

517. MetV'hew-she-haw, the AYIiite Cloud ; first Chief of the

nation.

ol8. Neu-mon-ya, tlie "Walking Rain ; "War-chief.

519. Se-non-ti-yah, the IMistered Feet; a medicine-man.

520. lVash~/{a-})io?i-ya, the Fast Dancer ; a warrior.

521. Shon-ta-yi-ga, the Little Wolf; a famous warrior.

522. No-ho-mun-yn, One who gives no Attention.

523. Wa-ton-yr, the Foremost IMan.

524. Wa-ta-wcc-burh-U'iKi, the Connnanding General.

I
'

WOMKN.

525. Ru-ton-ye-icvc-ma, the Strutting Pigeon ; wife of "While

Cloud.

526. Ru-ton-tv€c-mc, Pigeon on the Wing.

527. O-kee-tvee-me, Female Bear tliat walks on tite liack of another.

528. KooH-za-ya-mc, Female War Eagle;.

529. Ta-pa-ta-nic, Wisdon) ;
girl.

530. Conair ; a pappoose.

TWELVE OJIIIBEWAYS,

WHO VISITED LONDON AND PAIHS IN 184;') AND 181(!.

531. 3Iuuii-yiia-daus, a Great Hero; Chief, 41 years old.

532. iSay-say'(/o/t, Ihe Hail Storm ; 31 years old.

533. Kt'c-chc'-us-sin, the Strong Ivock ; 27 years old.

534^ Mnsh-cc-mong, King of the Loons ; 25 years old.

535. Aa-nim-viuch-Juca-mu, the Tempest Bird ; 20 years old.

536. A-wim-iiewa-he, the Bird of Thunder ; 19 years old.

537. Va-hud-dich, the Elk ; 18 years old.

538. Vd-jc-jock, the Pelican ; 10 years old.

539. Nuo-diU'iio-lioy , the Furious Storm ; 4 years old.

540. 3Ihi-nis-s'ui-nvo, a Brave AVarrior ; 3 yeai's old.
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541. Uh-ivus-si(j-gcc-zi()h-tjooh-hwaij, the Woinuii of the Upper
AVorUI ; 38 years ohl.

o42. Pappoose, born iu Salle Valentino, Paris.

543. Death ofthe White Buffalo. A feat of the Mandan Chiefs.

544. A Sioux War Council. The Cliief AVaneton speaking, and

asking of the iiead Chief a war-party to go against tlie Sacs

and Foxes.

545. liattle between, the Sioux and Sacs and lynxes. Tlie Sioux

Chief killed and scalpetl on liis liorse's baek. An historical

fact.

546. The Death of Ila-wan-jc'tah, the One Horn; head Chief of

the Sioux.

Having been the accidental cause of the deatli of liis only son, he threw
himself in the way of a bull'alo-buU. (See Catliu's iSolen, vol. ii., for a full

account.)

547. The Long Speech.

Il is an invariable rule amongst Indians, that while any one speaks "in

council no one can rise. Sce-noii-li/-a (the Blistered Feet), a great medirine-

mau, made his favourite boast, that when he once rose iu an loway council

of war it happened unfortunately for the council that " he began to speak
just as it began to snow."

548. Battle of the Buffalo Bulls.

«'^49. Buffaloes crossing a Ravine in a snow-drift.

550. Buffaloes crossing the 3Iissouri on the ice.

551. Grisly Bears attaching a Buffalo Bull.

552. Indians spearing Salmon at Night by Torchlight.

553. Deer-hunting by Moonlight.

554. Deer-hunting by Torchlight, in barh canoes.

555. War Party attached in their Camp at Night.

INDIAN CUlilOSITIES AND MANUFACTURES.

Amongst this most extensive and valuable collection of them in

existence, a few of the most remarkable are

A CKOW LODGE, OU WIGWAM.

A very splendid thing, brought from the foot of the Kocky
Mountains, twenfy-five feet in heiglit, made of buffalo-skins, gar-

W^'
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iiislied and painted. The poles (thirty in number) of pine, cut in

the Rocky Mountains, have been long in use, were purchased with

the lodge, and brought the whole distance. This wigwam stands

in the middle of the gallery, and will shelter eighty ui' more

persons.

Indian Cradles^ for carrying their pappooses. Lances, Calu-

mets or Pipes of Peace, Ordinary Pipes, Tomahawhs, Scalping

Knives, and Scalps.

A very full and valuable collection of 3Ienand Women's Dresses

f-om the different tribes, garnished and fringed with scalp-locks

from their enemies' iieads, Bows, Quivers, Spears, Shields, War-
Eagle and Raven Head-dresses, Necklaces, Mocassins, Belts,

Pouches, War- Clubs, Robes, Mantles, Tobacco- Sacks, Wam-
pums, Whistles, Rattles, Drums, Indian Saddles, Masksfor their

Mystery Dances, 8)C. ^c.

Amongst the immense collection of Indian curiosities, &c., too

numerous to be described in the catalogue, there are Skulls from

different tribes, of very great interest ; and particularly several

from the Plat-heads, showing perfectly the character of this un-

accountable custom, and also the Fla'^-head cradles, illustrating the

process by which these artificial distortions are produced.

Indian Cloths, Robes, &,g., manufactured by the Indians from

the mountain sheep's wool, and from wild dogs' hair, beautifully

spun, coloured, and woven.

END OF VOL. I.

Londoti ; ftinted by William Clowes and Sons, Stamford Strrat.
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